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An Opening Adilrere before (Ho Kantoru
District Sjiiritnullit Conference, Phtenlx
Hall, Brooklyn, Delivered on the Evening
of Jnno 13th, IH7II, by William Fishbough.

tilng, and having the honor of the cause at
heart, waa exceedingly pained and wound
ed. A t the close of your conference. In which
I had not unfil.then taken part, I waa pub
licly Invited by your chairman to give the
opening tuldre&s this evening. I replied that
I had Unit a word to say about tho proceed
ings of that evening, and after that l would.
glve ac/uallMonal answer. I then uttered
*
'pclalve and 1 confess somewhat obi
sentences upon only one of tho
which I felt compelled to dissent,
and concluded hy saving that If after such
Alon. the chairman felt disposed
Ills Invitation, I would accept, but
on the express condition that ii vote of the
conference should he taken to ascertain
whether they would be willing to hear me
in nueh a lecture as might be expected In
view of what I had already said. The cues;
tlon was put, and carried unanimously in
the affirmative, the audience seemingly all
voting.
Accordingly, I
cuss, - ‘ L
o u elj_____,______ ______
distinctively mentioning
tlclently appear in the course of my re
marks; my more comprehensive object,
meanwhile, being to show that Spiritualism
la not atheism. Infidelity nor free-lovelsm
r u> show that U baa nothing In common with
either of these, thus to free It from the faolltluus Incumbrance of the same which have
been foisted upon it, and so far as time will
permit, to point out Its real nature and di
vine objects.
, in order that the thread of our argument
may be clearly apprehended, antL the hear
ers may know whether we have reason and
truth on our side,Ave begin with definitions:
“ Atheism,’’ from the Greek o and theos, mchns without Uod, or it disbelief In
the existence of a God; in other words, a
denial that there Is any supreme intelligent,
moral Governor qf the universe1, of ot the
affajfs of men. In the forms of expression
essentially to the same thing. Some jtersona
will sturdily proclaim their belief in tho
existence of a God, but when driven to def
inition, they will tell us that th e ivtero
“God” means “tile Jaws of natufe,” self-in
stituted, aelf-executigg, eternal and Invari
able. Hut to this we reply, that a mere law
la nut of Itself an intelligent, moral entity,
but only an established'rule or method by
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It Is, for example, a favorite thought of some
persons, that (Sod may have a general su
perintendence over worlds, solar systems,
ami alderlal universes, but that he.dofd hot
stoop to regard specifically such lnstgnif*
leant matters ns tne affairs of men, leaving
„ _______________________ |___ _ rh
other Intermediate agencles there may
oe—much as a man from an eminence would
survey and contemplate'the crest of a "
___ mountain without for once thinking
of tho ants that are crawling on Its surface.
Infidels thus comprehensively classitieU,
should l>e arranged under another two fold
division: 1st, those who are infidels from
sheer creodal disability and who would
gladly believe if they had the rational evi
dence their faculties demand; and, 2nd,
those who are Infidels from tho downright
love of negation, nnd the Internal heartfelt
aversion to the things of religion, per **.
For the former I have a sincere sympathy
and regard, believing that they will be re
claimed at last, nnd I believe that some of
them are even Jhow'nearer the kingdom of
heaven ttfSn some Christians who hold tho
truth in unrighteousness. For tbe'Tlrttey.
class of Infidels I hdve pity, twit alas LnCt
much hope.
L>—
As for free-lovelsm, another term involv
ed In the title of oor lecture, we shall
not allow lla advocates to dodge behind the
admitted truth, that “all love Is free.” We
shall rather hold tt)om to’the definition of
It which they have given hy their lives, ac
tions and general discourse, viz. the freo
carnal Intercourse of tbayexee in disregard
of all marriage laws and regulative.
Ono more term to define—'Spiritualism.”
This is no now word, monopolized In the
definition of modern phenomena. It waa
used generations and even hundreds of years
ago, luthodeflnltlnn of the Idealism of Tulk,
Fichte, Illshop Berkely, Rene dee Carte*.
and otliera. In religion,Madam Gfiyhon was
a Spiritualist, and wrote her sweet little
book. “Splrltimt Torrents" without a mo
ment’s premeditation, under the Impulse of
an Interior power tftarronved her tnonghta
and pen. Also Francis dels Combe. Mlclael
Molinos, Jacob Bcehmen, St. Catharino of
Sienna, St. Theresa, St. Francis of Assieshim, St. Polycarp, St. Ignatius, St. John the
divine, St. Peter, 8 t Paul and even Jesus
himself In the movlngs of his human life
while on earth, were all Spiritualists. Dan
iel, and Isaiah, and Elijah, and Moses, r ~ ’
Noah were all Spiritualists; and Indeed
ery form of religion that ever existed upon
the earth originated In Spiritualism.
-------------- *•..---- q|,e word -njpIrUyg].
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nothing above material and carnal attrac forth, as I decline to advertise it even in nll-tm where they do not belongV How did
tions In thocommerco of the sexes. “ Amato that form. I will call it a Prlapus erabod- thev come there, and how did they attain
such huge development as was manifest
‘ - - ‘ ; a h#'
‘
ry procltvities,” say the^/fAre established ‘
s-mie twelve ur Uftafin Years ago f Thia, Jnd Sanctioned by the lawM of nature, and
dw-.l, is a question of far more interest
e manifest In unrestrained spontamety, in
o animat kingdom beneath us. Why may be deprived of his distinguished honors, than wlmt might generally he supposed;
__t we, too, obey tho laws of our nature, at and I will mention his name as E. It. Hey- and the nroper answer to it; which I will
toast so long as we do not, by transcending wood; and will state that the title page con new piocee-l hrU-tlv to give; Is such as
the bounds of moderation, bring upon our tains the startling announcement, that this might almost reconcile us to the fset, pro
selves Inconvenient. and\ painful conso- edition of 1878, is of-the twenty filth thou vided that fact U considered tp tie a terapoquoncfiSY" “The only criminal concerned sand. Probably another twerity-flve thou
sand copies wiH wend their slimy course
into the sinuosities of human society be Splrltualism mafie Its phenomenal advent,
Interfere* with the greatest possible fore tho demand will cease. What, O. the world wai everywhere pervaded by athe
istic nnd materialistic unbelief, tho Increas
rlcans, are
amount of gratification.’’ Ilejice, as a gen
ing prevalence of which the old Christian
ierty of the
eral fact, tho history o f atheism, material
Church, In its waning spiritual power, was
s wonlviiu
ism, infidelity,—as I hesitate not to afiirni,
unable to stav. From thmuheiata and’other
1, buTMreJ
has been tho history ot sensualism
'
non religionists in this world, the spiritual
called rreo-lovo»m; and if there ha,
spheres nearest the earttrwere largely re
individual exceptions to this rule*.__
unqueationib. ■cruited. mid had been so for a long tune.
mit there have been many, they have gro
• ‘Hr ' Waking up In the other world, and finding
out of the restraining Influence of at public
moral sense. Inculcated
In
by civil lawr --■* way, arivwspermg
Winy ana corrupt-/ themselves 11111 living,three persons,-who,
n dlstiolievors
------------- *“in
lng doctrmjs Into the ears of our wives and while In tho dreh. I * ‘-----daughtera.our husbands and our sons, some
outraged parent, in ttie absent'd of the po«I will now refer to the case which, in one •alblu redresses of law, should fall back on on earth, to tell them that they still lived,
-at Its aspects, waa prominently thrust he- thd natural “liberty'’ of breaking your and to convince thorn that they, too, would
fdre us <1*week ago this night; and 1 shall heads with a .poker, or delving a bullet live after death. Tliishieelre was not only
not dismiss-R before a fuller statement of through your bodies, what then If (), it will legitimate, but thetiipafor Us accomplish
tho facts shall havtTbeen given. The pub ho none of your business, kind slra. This is ment had fully arrived. It was wisely
lisher of the New York Truth Seeker. Mr. a “ free" country, yon.know. Understand, planned in the councils of the high heavens
Dennett, as all know, is an avowed atheist, however, that this is a tncasurefof defence that tt should be accomplished 111 the most <
though this fact Is not here stated for the which 1 would not personally recommend, effect iml wav—not by sending these open
as I have a far more effective measure to manifestations to the Church, which proba
bly would have either rejected them, or
kept them nut of the reach of those who
a word to say In reference to this matter, most needed them; hut hy sending them
nnd n contain law existing in' his statute down'll!tlm lowestonoral ami spiritual grade
book jnusrhnve Ita course. Thai-ln-WJust- of huuianlty. as well as to all hint*** gradiSi
Conditions were
ly and righteously forbids the useuf the U. that would accent then)
S. mall In distributing obscene and Immor arranged by which the spirit nf a murdered forts to place it before a reading public.
Now this pamphlet, a copy of which » al publications. When, therefore, Mr. Ben pedlar could arouse the attention of an
friend has loaned me, and which I now hold nett or any one else, is convicted hy a Jurv hdtatile and uneducated family, with cer
in my band. Is from the first page to the of his peers of haviifg violated this law, tain rapping sounds, to which, after many
last a direct and most uncompromising on and is sentenced to endure its penalty, and restiree Olgnts of disturbance, they were
slaught on the piarriage institution, and un- when an appeal is made to this conference’, forced to eatl the attention of multitudes
bUtahlngly advocates the same freedom In aa It waa a week ago this night, for an ex- of their neighbors. Hy diversified exportthe Intercourse of the taxes as exlstsamong preaslondf syduiatfiy for the offender and
brutebeasUCrretralned dnly by such pruden Indignation for this alleged curtailment Of .
tial considerations ns relate to physical "liberty," I have two replies to make; First,. ki
health, and the avoidance of such other inci
Buell was tho Initial fact. Which might
dental Inconvenleijces and misfortunes as American citizen, I will not stand between
might arise from excess. Sequences have Mr. Bennett and the execution of a penalty well'-have startled-and thrilled the whole
^rown
out of-—
this. publication,'and
Its clrcu- which I believe he has Juetly deserved; world with Its significance. But the won
----------- ----- ---T t ---------------iair------ through
- . -----‘ the U. S
and. secondly,' as a Spiritualist. I will say der did not stop hero. It Was subsequently
atlon
mallLby -the
ageiic
that we have no class affiliation or sympa found that certain members of the family
of
Mr. liennett,________________
which have been very
<m*
_____________
Jry___
greeable to that gentleman, and for this our
oil. thy with atheists anil freedovers; and if were accompanied with these phenomena
sympathy and indignation as Spiritualists Spiritualist* as a class are going to commit wherever they went, and they gradually as
hare been appealed to. The same appeal *— themselves (as 1 do nokbplwve they are) to sumed many diversified forma beside the been made to other Spiritualist gather! l , ... tho defence of the crime of prostituting the rappings. The Influent potency was Imbibed
and is liable ta be repeated elsewhere. For United States malt to the circulation of by others and still others, and they. too. be
obscene and Immoral publications, then I' came "medlnms ’’ of the same phenomena,
one. as a Spi ritual 1st, 1 reject t Ids appeal, ait
throw it back with indignation; and in ol am not a Spiritualist in that sense.'ahd w ill: and In still farther diversified forms. The
worldly-wise-essayed to explain the wonder
der that the propriety of this course mat not bear the disgrace of the tritsaactk®.
I consider It established, then/that the
be better uniterstood,-and the teachings of
this pamphlet may he held up to the pub. free-lovelsm of this country and generation
iKir Inll_____________
_______ poc_____
lie execration, which they deeorve, 1 pro is. With very slight and unimportant exdels who ha<i been hungering
thirsting
pose; with your indutgeuce, to read you a
lingering and tl
‘
non, mini— ____________ edge of* aa hereafter
hereafter life_____
life, treiltfew extracts from its pages. If these ex Hpirltua
tracts should prove unsavory. It will be re rial Ism, or some other form < /Infidelity. ed it more candidly, amt received Its revets
tioni witli great joy. Tht
membered that I was not the first one to
the tidings to others, a
stir up the matter. Bays the author:
“The compulsive feature* of the marital nothing to do with It except to condemn most diligent Investigators, workers «
1. discourage It. TWee freedoveitea have missionaries In the cause, so far os its nit
law are incidental and secondary to the
•ted the example----- ----------------marriage relation Itself, which Is unnatural
as Christ la m .__________ ___ ____
and forced. Pen cartnot record nor lips ex
press, the enervating, debauching effect of practices, as though Christianity permitted
a celibate life' upon young men and wo anything of this kind. Now. although J am
men. Who supposes that If allowed to free uncompromisingly opposed to the doqfrings been enlightened and elevated.
This is all well enough, and so far these'
ly consult their natural wits and good and practices of these communist*, yet in
sense. they would tie themselves Up In the my judgment they have not the most ob persons deserve great credit. But there is
jectionable form or free lovetsm, inasmuch another tendency of all this re be consider
social snarl of matrimony.” p. 8.
as their practice* are held under religious- ed: Tlie materialistic atheists and non-re
“ Lovers cannot innocently enact
jury of marriage; to even voluntarily be restrictions, while those of the other class ligionists, by all odds the most active In
come slaves to each other is dnmUy sin are without such restrictions. Besides tin-1r this p-’^ — *------ - -------------*—*-*
against themselves, their children and so community, 1km informed, numbers only
seventy or -*-*-*----------- “ ■* *------ “ ~
ciety.'' p. 22.
</
Of a noted clergyman who figured In the very nature___________________________ _
i for confirmation of their prejncourts somo years ago, and whom a jury disgusting though it Js, cannot be very dan
dld not convict of a certain crime charged gerous, and can hever propagate Itself
against him (whatever might have been much farther—its foundation being in an
orroneous Interpretation ot the Scripture,
the truth in-thecase), this author says:
“ While his natural right to commit adul which must certainly become obvious as in
tery Is unquestionable, bis right to lie telligence increases.
It Is admltted-tiiat there was, about the
about it is not so clear.'’ p. 10. n.
“Ills natural Tight to commit adultery middle of the sixteenth century, a branch
of tbe Anabaptist sect of Christians in Ger
unquestionable!'' Gracious heavens I I
many, that was temporarily carried away
man should have a sec by tbe fanatical doctrine or a im m u n ity whose authority was at first great Ij * ---ond child tqlhis or her marital partner, of wives, similar to that oM h e OneMa estimated, proved dangerously potent. All
when there Is another person willing to as- Communists; that there was a heretical classes of mtpds not firmly auenored in
same the relation, by whom die or she can sect of Christians called the “ Nlcolidtanea” root principles of moral life, were iiabl
holding neatly the same doctrine/ which imbibe the Infection; and sometimes e
have a jjeU^r child.’' p. 17.
arose during the latter part of th<
weak Christiahs. who previously Ihad l —
mlously faithful to their mi________
tury of the Christian—
scrupulously
marital and
Ions, oo accepting the verity of
^ ifiyrelkttt
three spiritual
___nl manifestations,goon
manifestations, gOonbegaa
began f~
to
fall into louse
louee notions of sexual 'morality.
'taorallt)
This tendency increased, from year to year.

gon. and before the-first tiny Rochester rap
was heard; ai d it was hy Aim applied to tho
new and more spiritual phase of religion
which ho regarded as Just then beginning
to appear. So far as 1 know, I was the first
— ‘ o apply it Inwklrwmin
- - ■
.......Jinn, and subsequently 1___ , ______
nlcatlona to the New York Tribune, to the
developments growing out of Davis’ book
■
----- sterknocl ‘
____________laveappll
ualist” to a mere believer hfahese things,
to the law, certainly denies that wl______ who was notln some defjreesplriiual In his
men, In all ages, have considered essential manifestations of perspsafcharacter, 1have
to the notion of a God: and hence whatever
--------------------- urvatlon. Splrithe may choose to call hlmseir, he Is truly _____ . therefore, (a a wbrd expressing a
and logically an atheist, in every allowable high and holy Idea, and mfist not be prosti
acceptation of that term.
■
tuted by an application to any groveling,
Again: There Is a class of thinkers, some- materialistic or sensual doctrine.
Now we haye set out to provp that Spir
itualism is neither Atheism, Infidelity nor
yet Strenuously maintain that God Is “un- Free-lovelsm. In the light of the foregoing
1knowable”—evidently moaning that he ii definitions.- this part of our work appears to
not only "unknowable" as to his Infinitude, be acwfcplfshed already. Atheism and ev
‘ it unknowable In any possible degree, and ery other form of infidelity, taken pure'and
at therefore_____
therefore he is__________
not even aUegttimate simple, are, Indeed, ita direct antagonists,
that
for the plain reason that falling to recog
subject of thought, or of an effort' -----stand and obey. Now as a subject of Vellef nize a great, Intelligent, fountain spirit,
must'obbeooaslty, in some sense, be a sub they naturally tend to the denial ;of fiffIv
ject of rirebtal apprehension; and as these an vo spirit from that fountain, and are thus
naturally unsplrltua! throughout. If, there
persona, dedarethat they have not
fore, there Is atheism or other infidelity In
not haYe, any'mental apprehdnato-------derstanding of a God. It follows that they the ranks o f the Hplrttuallsbi, it is a plant
have nobelief In a God, and hence are, for not Indigenous to the soil, but an exotic,
all logical and practical purposes, atheists. Imported from a source which is foreign.
They live, think and act as much without a It Is a weed, a Canada thistle that choice
d as If the-word. “God” bad nevor been the growth of the plants of this divine Par
adise: and- the best thing that can he dbue
wll h It is to mow It down In ita blossoming
ThereIsone more doctrine which virtual season with the keen scythe of logic .wield-,
ly and practically amounts to atheism, and ed by tbe power of a correct moral sense,
that U the doctrine that everything i t God and oast It into the fire of rational condemn
—the stones, the trees,----------------- -— ** ation, and there let tt burn to ashes. '
And FreeJoYetam, in Ita only currentgense
the earth, the sun, moo..----- ---------------—that all these are Involved in the oomplex of froedustlsm—whence comes that! Not
being of-a God. This logically makes the
movements and actions of all things delQc'
it makes tbs actions of
Indifferent, equally the
wwifmindliig mil—
appears among us, It apppara as a stranger
That womL. _
and a foreigner; and I roust say It not only ____ __ __________la aa natural and
lng murder ant.------' * ten, bnt proves an extremely. proper as desire for Joed or clothing." p 18.
charity and brotherly
distinctively such only I
One* wore: “ Wff n$w forbid the sexes,
unless married, to sleep together; but this
treats with all other •
restraint Is a relict of oriental customs,
'which will vanish as Intelligent Increases.
It will ere long be seen that a lady
the .theory of these . -------tt-t. ■
---------- , as Innocently aod propn at night as they can
p. IP.

m
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t tendency la to overthrew i
civilization, anil to re ins-----j, animalism and unlver
n title of tbe little

the outside world a* It sras Impossible to
be denied by .Spiritualists themselves.
________ __ apostles, And,
But when tbe Free-love doctrine became
------------slight heretical exceptions, the afeaaeffelly bold and outspoken from the
teachings Of ths whole body ,of the Chris M M H P t l i o conference room, nnd I
tian church, throughout ail age*, in favor through portions of the Splrltualistlo prese,
nfUr It bad for yean flaunted tt* Immodes
ties defiantly In the face of a disgusted pubtic, after It had snooeeded In ntterly disrupt
ing numerous families which had befWre
lived in peace and happiness, nnd especially
after tt had, In tbe person of a certain no-

the^idSS'yof^so'f1t^la^retoorersiv
Lions o f 'Spiritualistsever held la the United
States, the batter bortloo of apjrttnslltts.
js oorruptlop*.
It from the eminence to which it had atIs etresms of lufi- tallied,and forced it to bids itself In the
_____ „ .omltaot, free-love- dark dsns and secret chambers, when Ita
» tb^visible ranks-of Spiritu.
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Unrstlons'Concernmg Christianity and Modern Splr- Harmed Christianity as the rains and dews and mag Address of (icv. Seymour before the Convict* of Annetisms and electricities sustain to the various produc
*
Hinill-m.
born State Prison, N. Y.
tions and kingdoms which' cover and heautii i
IIT WILLIAM DEMTO.V.
world. That Is to say: Spiritualism serves, ant. —
BY A.J. DAVIST
Experience has taught me'to think kindly of my fel
serve, to vivify and develop whatever Is truly spiritual
low men. The longer I live tho bettor I think of their
and
truly
philanthropic
In
Christianity.
Introduction to a scries of innswera to questions re
begrts and the less of their heads. E verywhere, from
I Hod in a Into nnmbtr of the Jiam.tr o f Light a dis
Will (he eAurefits adopt Spiritualism t propounded, the following discriminations and
course hr Mr*. Richmond, bht professedly from tbp cently
A ns.—N othing can be more certain. Already tho the president’s mansion to the prisoner’s cell. L Imve
are submitted to the sincere reader: First.
learned the wisdom of that prityer which begs-thut we
spirit of Theodore Parker. Many of Parker’s writings reflections
Intellectual minds energetically feck to know —to ac churches of Various deaominatlons-have preachers
I hare read with great pleasure, and I am somewhat cumulate and to systematize “facts" concerning things, who freely and fearlessly teach the oxistlng “ministry may be delivered from temptation. Another great'
truth
la taught by experience—hope Is the great re
angels, and they appeal unhesitatingly to modern
forces, and their immediate productive causes. The of
former. We tmutJnstill this into men’ll minds IT we
^all-attested facts. This adoption by the clergy c '
paramount pride and ambition of such minds conalstof existing
wish to cultivate their virtues or enable them to over
evidences o f personal Immortality- h ___
___ __ __ ________ | sentences always mean the conscious possession of knowledge—for knowledge, they have been thirty years preparing thoir congrega come their vices. It has been said that despair Is the
classified knowledge, called ^science,” is their chief
unpardonable sin, for It paralyzes evoty sentiment that
somethfng. 'and the" meaning appears in them as the or
God; therefore such minds profoundly admire, almost tions to receive—attracts tin- Spiritualists In great
stars at night in a clear sky. Mrs. Richmond’s senten worship, those rare and “gifted persons" who, having' number* back Into the long forsaken pews< and thus, leads to virtue hr happiness. For tills
— *
ces frequently mean nothing, or it is impossible to dis retentive' memories and a ready wit, can make spon owing to the universal vlvidcatlqn* of modern Spirit Governor o f
Vwhich enable each one of you, by good
cover their meaning. Parker’s sentences are gram taneously brilliant intellectual displays. Second..Wise ualism. the churches are flourishing and multiplying
'on tho terms or yout Imprisonment,
\
matical, they are almoet faultless: Mrs. R.’s sentences minds, on the other hand, Indifferently Intellectual and 'on every hafid.
Way yon would have a share In the
What ifar&e thefinal result T
J
arc very frequently ungrammatical, so that there Is without education, yet seek that which Is necessarily
A ns.—^Reformation of many creed**.* universal dif
scarcely a long sentence that will bear criticism. Par Invisible, spiritual, and ctenjul. Such minds ore ex
ker's style is direct*
quisitely sensitive, lntutttve, and Impractical. Too fusion of liberal sentiments; more fraternal and uni musing, as old men are apt to do about their acts, their
frequently they are unbalanced, uiicentered, and out of versal love: a breaking down of old bigotries; and the error*, thole successes, or their failure*, It occurred to
appropriate ones and be la very careful not to mix tune with the drift and circumstances of ordinary life. general-destruction oMong-cberlshed superstitions.
me what I would do If I had the power, and wo* com
them.
These Intermixed nngel-and-earthly natures ht mo
pelled to wlp^Sft twenty acta of my life. A t first it
The following from a sermon on the grandeur of the menta realize, as by a sudden flash of what is called gen
What Is as Infidel?
seemed as lr thteteras an easy thing lo do. ‘•I had done
natural world shows well the peculiarity and beauty ius, that Wisdom is an Immortal celestial flower of the
more than twenty wrong things for which I hod al
of his style. “ This natural world Is a ’ cupboard of InmOst spiritual nffectlons.of exceedingly slow growth;
/ _ BY ALKXANDKIt WILDEli, M. D;
ways felt regret, and was about to seize my Imaginary
food and a cabinet of pleasure,’ as an old poet quaintly and such minds can not, in this world, boast of Its great
Apongo and rub-them out at once, but I thought It beat
puts it. A ll sorts of things are therein stored up for harvests of Intellectual facta, which are derived from
In 18M there was a contest In tho legislature of New to move with care, to do as I hod done to others, lay
present or future use. On the lower shelves, which Impressions and experiences received by and throug' York aboot the-choicj»'3f a Republican candidate for
the savage man can reach to, there are tho rudest the external bodily semes. The Hjronlc oonfesalonU. 8. Senator to replace Preston King. I was Idly sit
ide or marred I t I ft
“ My whole life was a contest since the day that gav
ting in the office of Stanv”.x Hall, when Charlie Young, to my surprise. If there
any golden tl<reads
mo being” —Is the natural cry ot suchTninda; and fo
Deputy Sergeantat-Arms, came to me and said: “ The nlng through It, they<wer« ought out by the roi
such the poet said. “A t times I have found the struggle Legislature Will not'elect a Radical, nor a Conserv felt at the wrongs;
them together; tl)en liver animals of various sorts; hard, and thought of shaking off my bonds of clay.” ative."
^
the course of my life, guiding all my footsteps through
next, metals, Iron, copper, sliver, gold and the like,— Abnormal Individualism is the name which this men
“A ll
.
all lta intricacies and problems, and if I should oblit
all ready to spring Into man’s hand, and serve him, tal condition suggests.
,
1,
what a Radical la
erate all theee acts 'to which those golden threads were
when he can reach up to them and take them down.
IVTml (to you mean by spiritual causes?
J
attached—whose lengthened lines were woven Into mv
A little further up there are things to-adorn the body
A s a —Spiritual 'causes are the eternal causes; they
very nature—If I should obliterate all of three,!
—ochre to paint the cheeks, feathers to trim the head, flqw from the divine fountain of principle*.
should destroy what little there was oft virtue In my
rubles and diamonds and many a twisted shell, still
Are these principles the decrees o f a personal God l
moral make up. Thus I learned that the wrong act,
further to ornament and set olT the world • • Still
A n *.—N o; for (principles are the unchangeable vital ous prosecution of the war, and In (he Emancipation followed by the just regret and by thoughtful caution
higher up are laid the winds to grind man's edrn, wat currents o f the very existence of the Infinite Spirit.
Proclamation, and they at once call him a Radical. to avoid like errors, made mo a better man than I
er* to sift his meal; and above these are.coals waiting
How do these vital. currents (or principles) o f God Oov. E. D. Morgan says ho bellevee In tbeEraancIpatlon should have been If 1 hod never fallen. In this I found
to become Ore, and to be made the force of oxen, winds, create, Jitra maintain without variableness, thu har- Proclamation and the vigorous prosecution of the war; hope for myself and hope for others, and I tell you
rivers and men. Y et higher up He the gases whlcl moninis universe t
but we call him Conservative."
/—
who sit before me, aa I say to all In every condition,
are to light a city, or take away the grief of a ---’'■—An a —The very Idea of a Principle of Nature Includes
" I think I understand you,” I repMed. Charlie’s that If you will you can make yourselves better men
and make a man Invulnerable and Invincible
the moat secret truth concerning It. A principle la definition was Indeed “clear os mud;" butit seemed as than If you hod never fallen Into error* or crimes. A
Higher still are things which no man baa cIIl ------,
>f the everlasting Love luminous aathe sun at noonday. As Oen. Armstrong, man’s destiny does not turn upon the fact of hls doing
to and looked on as yet. There they lie, shell rising nuitu
ovcjjwunti mo mm uettuty, uiu
rod It
tv m
alau of Wayne, remarked of certain anti-masons, When or not doing wrong, for all men will do It; but of how
above shelf, gallery above gallery, and the celliilg Is far contains the everlasting Wisdom which evolves bound -------- ■ — ^
“
-----Thurlow Weti‘ he bears himself, what he does and what he thinks af.
put of. the telescopic sight of the farthest sighted*
less order and form._ ft is Impossible to restrain o r --------------------------------------- -------believe in it!’
ter the wrong act. -It was well said by Confuclns, the
Charlie Young evidently meintthat Bov. Morgan did Chinese sage, that a man’s charge ter is decided, not by
not sincerely believe what v d professed. The men
—,™'Ker of times he falls, but by the number of
usinurs u w in uie prugrra- time. In clothing itself with a material garment of ap who are In earnest, are tho men whom others seek to
Ifts himselC up. I do not know why evil is
iinot that only appeared propriate constitutions, organa, forces, by-laws, and cast stigmas upon, t seldom use and always repudiate
In this world, but I.do know that each one
neons.-(1. e., -----the next
.... in functions. ••Creation’’ Is not a correct term. It origin
which was natural and spont-------ltb scorn the obscure designation of infidel. Its real
__
the magical power to transmute It into
animal
.order of being)-as vegetabletable
and and
animal
life, life, so
ated in the ancient hypothesis that everything was,
eanlng Is opprobrious—one.unfaithful. As the word -%ood. /Every one before me can, If he will, make hla
strongly marked as to forms that the geologist can spec miraculously made out of nothing. The correct word, Is used It Isa slang nickname for the person jgKh whoi
— * y TP n Aourcea of moral elevation. Is this not a
ify the-era of expreealon of any, the smallest frag to substitute, (s formation.
one differs. The Kaffir, Gbcbor, and OlaurTench is ii
thought which should not only give us hope, but
ment of which you-can produce for bU Inspection, were
Can the human mind project a thought so that it can
ih should inspire us with firm purposes to exercise
•till harmoniously blended In the unTolding procession be seen, externally t
power which mokes us akin to the Almighty? For
of oatbroadening existence on earth, so thought In hu
An a—Yes’. Thinking means thinglng; that Is, a
as given it to us, and has pointed out In hls word
manity id progressively unfolded, and each successive thought first—then the thine, which corresponds to and
Thomas Jefferson, Thonina Paine, and Renjainln how we shall use It The problem meets us at every
era of thought, whUe It Is so strongly marked that the
- ••
But It Is not often that cir- Franklin, all have been thus opprobriously designated.
There Is nothing we do which will not make us
period of its existence in’ time may be’ safely predicted
Y e t Jefferson avowed his general concurrence in the
or ^worso. I do not speak merely of great ev
from lta chief conception, Is, as It were, harmoniously
sentiment* of the Unitarian writers;Paine proclaimed ents. but of tho thoughts upon our beds, the toil In the
merged Into others In the grand cycle of spiritual tro- remalning In most minds; the feeling and conviction' his faith in one God and no more, in a future state and ---- i—i.—jyand the nttle duties which attend every
foldment.” There was some thought In the inlnd of
a religion of doing good; and Franklin, while doubting ------ -od In hls goodness does not ijplge us so much
the speaker when the began; she wrestles with It
the god hood of Jesus, yet belonged to the Episcopal by what we do; hut when we hnvodone things right
------------------- i -----------That'
—
communion, and asseverated hla belief In one God the of
wrong,—our destiny
mainly iturns
upon
Creator, who'ought to be worshiped and Is beat served blnkt aod
__________________________
do after their occurrence,__________
It Is then we domeaning clear.
A ns.—A waken the Intellect, and tho effect is skept- by doing good to Hlsother children.
........lift
- us up to
................................
cide 1?
If t*
thoy shall
a higher level, _____ _
-------■* —
wi sdom, and the effect Is
No such passages occur in Parker’s writings. PlanI have never been a student of these men’s writings; us down to a lower grade of morals. Our acts mainly
------------------------------aal.
The
thoughtful
Ro
eta do not scale walls in his pages nor do Gethsamee
though I have lookod through the Age h f Reason, Vol- spring from impulses or accidents—the sudden temp
sprout, as they do In the pagee of Sarah Ramsdell. an mans were believers in lews and visible deities: the ney’s Ruins and Revetations. md a few such. But I tation, Imperfpct knowledite, or erring judgment. It
other Parker medium. Depths,do not clothe themselves unthinking Christians were believer* In God and an find no more skepticism (does skepticism mean doubt- Is tho after thought that gives them the hue. The
In language In his sermons as they did In e pretended gels Invisible. The eflipcror Augustus rebuilt the tem lng or seeing?) In them than in various “evangelical" world may not see-thls; it may frown upon the deed
Parker discourse by Hi. Colville, who also professes to ples of paganism, and ailed them with objects'of wor
■- " "
M |
” " *
a to be as — J upon the man, who nevertheless by hls regrets
ship, and Instituted or revived -religious forms und- ____________ ________ ______ _____________how such
be one of hls occasional mouthpieces.
esAl one which shall minister to purity and virtue
Mrs. Richmond’s sentences are frequently obscure ceremonles which had been long neglected. But ere books as Prof. Kueuen’s Religion o f Israel, Oort’s Di- In all hls after life. You who sit before me in some
and involved, like the one 1 have presented, her meta
ways have advantage over other men whose minds are
agitated by the hopes and fears of active nupmlts,
phors are frequently mixed, and long before she reaches
the close of a sentence she frequently forgets where
who find no time by their thoughts to make them tend
------- " -------- --------------- *-—
the start' *to virtue and to happiness. With each or you in a lit
^WettTtU
I
tle >ime the great question will be not If you are to
stagnant residuum” of what bad "once been an outlet” the. enge l s ______________ ___________________
bo eet free, not what the world thinks of yoe. not what
heavenly
loving
Father
wasjiflfqlded
In
the
dome
of
dlstinctlon. One "of the two parties la the Gov. Mor you have, hut what you are, for death often knocks at
for a fountain. If they were fused into a solid mass,
many
unhappy
minds.
gan,
and
the
other
saying
the
same
thing
Is
the
Radthey could hardlyJselp oelng stagnant, though we can
the door of your cells, and some of rour number are
, Who do you regard as the truest reformers at the be
hardly say with propriety that a solid la stagnant.
ginning or Christianity t
1 might'carry the Inquiry further,, but I mean to walls of the grave. Let It not be thought that I prove
But bow did that which was fused Into a solid mass
A ns .—T here were three parties In the field—repre achieve a miracle—tjiat of writing a •short article. I wrong may be done so that good may follow. With 8t.
become a residuum of what bad once been an outlet Of sentative*
of suocesslve stages In religious progress— will only add, to rebtfff vile Imputations, that I myself Paul 1 protest against such Inference from the truth
a fountain? It would be as easy for the dregs of a mo (L ) the distinguished
Pagans (2.) the practical Stoics, believe in God without the vqngeful character assign- that men are saved by repentance ot their sins.
lasses cask to be an aqueduct for the waters of Cochlt- (3.)
the spiritualistic Christians Paganism was Intel
But let us look further Into this subject, for It deep
uate.
«
lectual and cruel; Stoicism was wise and submissive
ly concerns us. Though we are nnnbliKo recall tho
We have also in this Ricbmond-Parker discourse Christian! was spiritual and devotional. JeeGsdlSJc
____________ jlllty,errors of the past, wo may so deal with them that they
‘ souls of violeta and daisies woven In c h a in s “a some the human spirit and Its aspirations what Augustus ._ ____________________________
vital reUglon without forms, rites, and display, ex will promote our virtue, our wisdom, our happiness.
thing Working to give blrur:’’ pereona “disenthralled did for Rome and lta dependencies. Meanwhile Cicero cept
In doing right heartily, and all things well. But to Upon this point I am not theorizing. Whoever thinks
from every stain." What kind of a loom can that be and Seneca, like Socrates and I’lkto, worked (stoleal- be classed
anywhere, 1 shall resent as an Insult to my will learn that human experience proves this. Let us
In which the souls of various flower* are woven In ly and philosophically) to enlighten and wisely to
to chains 7 Such talk la unmeaning rubbish. The dla- sirengthejKfhe whole Individual life and character. -“ “ onallty. I am a man,—nothing more; I believe in Jake the case or our errors. We would find If we could .
___ on(l t“ “ t I am nls emanation, living to be right; rub them mil out that we should destroy the wisdom /
These tethers inculcated and exemplified obedience to become right, to do right—to be In him and not for they have |given us, if we have taken care to make
tbat 1 nave seen, In whatever, name given, abounds In to Rfgjrt for its own supreme sake They urged ail another.
our errors teach us wisdom. Who could spare their
unmeaning phrases, glittering verbiage, bombastic men to speak the truth, and to live the truth, for Its
”
“ ' ‘ ’ ■' * ' ’ lympath '
stuff. Take the following paragraph, and it is not the own divine sake. Therefore these were the truest
------------------- ------------- ----------------- to the g___
wont: “The next step la Important In what It portends teachers, the wisest reformers of that period—the few
The Materialisation Mania.
of others, and thus to make our own, give us consolation
to human life. It is to my perception a point wbgTOon self-centered friend* of the whole humanity.
and sympathise, grow out of whet are felt as keen ca
all the foundation-principle* of truth reel. No human
BY
K.V.
WILSON.
I f Stoicism was superior to Christianity, why did U
lamities when they befall us? Following out the line
being or class of beings can barm It, or throw a shade -Hot increase and triumph ?
of my thoughts when I assumod that 1 bad the pow
upon I t The shadows that are sought to be thrown
A ns .—I do not affirm the superiority of Stoicism to
The materialization of form endowed with life from er, and waa compelled to drown In Lethean waters
*--------“ ---- fleeted hack upon those who--------*-i —
Christianity; bilt this—that the Stoics, who taught the Spirit-world, Is a feet or foregone conclusion, that certain acta, I found that I could not spare orrors .
h still shines on the same..
Obedience to Right for Its own sake, were the truest every Intelligent Spiritualist will admit, but seeing which coll forth regrets, mistakes which teach us wlsbe fused and welded togeth
reformers and the wisest teacher*. Xbey.philosophical a material form looking out of an eight by ten aper- domror the sorrows which soften character, and make
. _____ _ _r,iur to be fragments, and th _ _________
ly uplifted the natural and eternal standards of Truth,
a dim and uncertain light, under fixed and rig us sensible of the sympathies which give beauty to
sealing may seem protracted and slow, but the expert- Justice and Righteousness; and they insisted upon ture.in
orous rules laid down by the showman o t exhibitor, m
Intercourse o f lire. As I had to obliterate twenty
devotion and Obedience to these unalterable principle*, no sense constitutes test evldenoe o f the preeonce of a the
events, 1 found I could beat spare the successes or trl— -T-1.
— — ________,
,
regardless of any consequence*, indifferent to any-re _i,i*— i
-----*■— ■
’ ■***! bad only served to Impart courage in
wards and punishments, which might follow suoh
-------------life, and had but little influence In form
The flret sentence Is far from perfect, but I do not votlon and such obedience. ’
lzatlon* are tested, and proved to be what la claimed
Hut did not the Christians teach the same obedient*) -. for themiylL,the Immortal part of one whom weknew ing character. It Ivtrue that wherever and whatever
wish to he hypercritical: * It U to my perception the
we are, we chn so deal with the past that we can make
A VI
Ve
\I the
Mia Christians
PKelaHan* Ian
fit*I *n «vague
>aMl a and
a .1 maa
A
n * —N
o;
taught'n
mys In this life, who died In our presence, and who was it
point whereon all the foundation principle* of truth
give up to ns virtue and wisdom; we can, by our
rest" Here a step becomes • point and on that point terious doctrtne.of special rewards for the practice of burled, and whose body Is dust at the time of the ma regrets, do more than-the alohemtst alms) at when ho
Indescribable and everlasting punpui
All t3» foundation principle* of truth rest - If there goodness, and that Indescribable
terialization? We answer, not one In ten thousand! seeks to transmute/baqe metal Into gold; for we' can
’ iments
Would
follow the doing
doing ot
of evil.
evlj. And
Ant
------------ow
are many principles-they must be dreadfully crowded;, ------We have attended some thirty stances for materializa make wrong the seed of right and righteousness; we
i m -Ato
a Kalian*
/anma n#
,1i,1\and
n». ,( to
*., tteach they
believe fsome
of IksM
them did)
that tion, ahd have seen fully one hundred facet—heads, can
and, If the point Is sharp, their condition mutt be aw- •eemed
transmute error Into wisdom; We can make sor
But “no human.bemg or class of beings can barm the master-eln. which merited the most horrible forms *-----*- —*
-------to foralltheeewehave
forms,i-—
hands
and
arms,and
andobolit
all these wehave rows bloom intoa^thousand’'forms’ like fragrant
t f we-oould
ttfA. aaiiM fault
Ifar !to;
a <Ana
of eternal punishment, was the rejection of Christian ty seen only two mthibUsUiBt
testify
one. ers. These great truths should not onlygfveua oonItself. This mysterious doctrine exerted an unmeasur a well Identified exhibit In the p i^ e n c c ^ ft ^ An ^ tentment wllh our positions, but hope for the future.
able, appalling Influence upon the Imaginations of the drews, of Moravia. These tw
______
o exhibits
_____________,
wo
saftsf^us
that|
The
gn
at queatloiCWhat Ms are? presses jtself upon
Ignorant multitudes. They were seixed psychological the materiellzaMon of the forms of those who died, can
'lira*
ly- And only the Intellectual Pagans, and the few wise and does take plaoe; bat they are not the bodies we
and seH-pohgd Stoic*, bad power to resist the peychol- loved and knew on the earth—those bodies are d o s tts Without that question b
bnfsome
other
bodies
haring
their
similitude.
Is
this
throw a shade upon 1L But-the a
ndyetdo yon not say that Christianity U superior similitude endowed with the spirit and soul that form
the end of life’s journey. Surely, It should give hope
ed the mind of1,the loved one that we saw die and bur and consolation to all who fed that they can, in the
nr»_____ ____T>_
led? w e answer, that our experience is that one only
---------------dow can be ronot mean the doctrines ot theology—euch as the out of all that we bare seen and heard, possessed vis aolltude of the cell or In the gloom of the. prison, by
____ __________________; there were ndshadowe even lo
‘Fall of Hslta," “The Atonement.” "Heaven for the Be ion, voice, tnemery and notion that could be Identified. thought, by self-examination, make ont o f the past
to be reflected, for they were only shadows that were liever,”
and “ Hell for the Disbeliever;" but. In this The materialized form was that or a'wlfs.who bad with .lta crimes, Its errors, and lta sorrows, the very
“sought to be thrown.* They were never thrown at connection,
by Christianity 1-mean—the sweet human been dead many year*. She Identified her htuhand means by which they can lift themselves Into hlgh»*
happier conditions. This work of transmut
all, then, and yet they, “were meetly reflected back r
ities, the spiritual lovingness, and the angelic mlnls-- who was present. The husband came an Infidel and and into
Is a.dn**- be donikby
•— all oondltioDs
good la
adnty to
We are then told that ‘ humanity as a whole Is to be trattuns, all which the youthful Reformer or NazaretlA materialist; he went away a full believer In Bpirltual- evil Into
it can
off men; and It
oan he'
beVrought out m v ;]1 In the pris
fused and malted together*" To fuse Is to melt. I t orally inculcated and often manlfeated during hi* Ism.-and a Spiritualist, and is so at tills writing. Sub o
humanity’ !* melted together, how can It be weldrtl
brief career. These elements in Ckrlstianitv are the sequently I asked this man, what evidence there was oner's cell as in the highest and moat honorable posl” v ‘ * ---- “
— boto weld after all were meltfcrtj
secret of Its triumph among naturfa and nations re to nlm In the materialization, that It was the form, or
fined ana phllanthrophlo; while among nature* and body
— , —
and soul or spirit of her who waa
ws______________
at one time nls
Then we are Informed thet the people appear to be nations which are Ignorant and telflah, Christianity 1* wife? He answered and to the point: “I t lain the
'fragments and “ the work of annealing may M n ,p ro  triumphant because of Its doctrines of arbitrary re memory she has of the post. In herJdentlty of me.”
VraTtn may be assailed, but never hurt:
“ How does the form~or body oompare with the body
tracted^" j it ja evident that MraLRichmond doe^ not wards and everlasting punishments.
Surprised by unjust force, but notlnthralled;
What U your shortest definition qf Christianity)
of your late wife r
Yea. even that which mischief meant moet harm,
A n * —Christianity, In lta highest character, Ii spreVerytelriv.
bntwonl____________
v“ Vety
fairly; but
won|d tie no evidence to me wlthare heated and the__________ ________ ________
•Shall, 1n the happy trial, prove moat glory i
lint wwll AQ ltMUI
KsmL u m II
—d«MB|s>y_of the past’
1
_ ______ _____________.
lese britUe. But the evidently’think* f c fs a k fc ’to it o a l love . It contains the principles of wisdom,
and
yet
Christianity
Is
not
as
wise
as
was
Stoicism.
■Are yon satisfied beyond a doubt tha n have seen
weddTOg, by which humanity’s fragments are to be
______ JUk*
like scum, and settle
tetfaHsUc,’ *" <U wldMt. MnM< u lntellectnal and m»- tuid heard her that was one* your wife? i
“ No, 1 am not, butTam satisfied that I u v e seen a
It ahall.be In
The sentence then flnlshea with measuring “ expertIs Christianity the fina l Religion ?
form in fair light, tliat> exceedingly like my lata wife,
Self-fed
and
^n
U
-o
o
n
su
m
l^ lfth ls"fill,
--------------------------------- U that “blendlhe outerA n*-—Nothing Is Anal save the absolute Truth, end and had I not known that she died many yean ago. t
- ■=-----r.---------------- inermost in human -pro- Christianity Is thus far only the most spiritual section should have sprung forward aqd greeted her aa suoh.
How tho measuring Is to be done* we might of that dlylne totality, which Is as round’s* the earth But 1 am satisfied that the form that you and I. have
„
-M ilto n 's Comus.
InquireUf weoouid expect any satisfactory reply from and a* Infinite as the eternal Mind.
seen, waa endowed with the voice, memory and knowl
Rklioion Is not an arbitrary or imaginary thing, but
edge or her that was ones my wife; and I am satisfied
Such stuff la balderdash. I care not who It comes Bpiritotnifrnftff*°n **r7K”’*compreheruivt than Modern that the form seen by twenty-two persons, including ’
I to parade It to the nsm* of Spiritualism as
Ans.—Modern Spfrttnallsm la a great revival of evi- ourselves, waa not the person of the medium. I am
age of Theodore Barker Is to make Spiritual- dancea o f a future life and spirit (atereoane. So ter satisfied that I have heard from my wife who "
aa it* tents serve to Interest materialists, and to oon7***?
— ------------------ fromhere"
vmt skeptics to a belief In psisonal immortality, so Tar
contemptible than Adventism, andi will it-la refreshing and qpllfting to the whole humanity.
But as to It* comprehensiveness. Modern Spiritualism whodi
. waning sects into .which Christendom la now
best* the same relation to that vast movement herein
Theodore Porker or Mr*. Richmond.
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W ow att and the ^ousrhold.
f Metuchen, New Jersey..]

woman, on her d m visit to I.bndon
“A t the small hotel where we are now,
aij^-where we are made comfortable at
-fhoderatc price, the wife U the V|unl pro
prietor with the husband, aiiil her name la
_______ .______ __________ opkeci>era are more kind, attentive and painstak
ing than are our shopkeepers. The women
servants are more responsible, capable and
faithful than oun; are; while.the men serwo do not lock our trunks, drawers or doors,
so you see the whole household is honest,
and 1 think they are in their business nimH
for I see such an tbe following, ‘ OoodilB
gToccriea sold here,* ‘ Second fiiialltlesor teat,
and sugars/ and 'Inferior Goods.’ Where
would you see an American have as much
frankness*
1 went .on Suhday to the Foundling
Church, and hoard the service chanted by
five hundred little boysand girls. They sang
beiuHIfullv, though one might question the
wisdom of straining tbe voices of the young
girls in letting them sing so loudly. I eaw
\ih*m take their seats at the table for din
ner, thanked God for such a home for them,
and then clasped the hand of my own little
girl more tightly tban it Is my wont, thank
ful that she had been given to me under
more blessed circumstances, and tbat I could
be in life and inlieart a mother! Our prortetor. who is one of the Trustees of ‘ Tbe
'oiindllng,' says that these illegitimate Coys
and girls are vastly superior to the children
corresponding In ago In the Alms House,
who are .legitimate, and be thought every
progressive man and woman should be in
terested in making the condition of the honest poor such as to secure to them as good
children ns crime produced, with which wo
fully agreed.
••Hoyaltycnusoeadcgreeof frankness quite
charming to see. I noticed In Westminster
Abbey, n monument to one of the old Dukes
of Argyle. and the Inscription went on to
say that,1He was excelled by none of his ago
as orator, warrior or honest man,1etc-, and
below was another which stated that he had
left by bis will five hundred pounds for this
monument, and suggested the inscription I
Such state manta are quite refreshing. We
havoseeu the royal family many times, and
thlnftho l’rlncess or Wales to no the moat
thoroughly lady-like gentlewoman it has
ever been our fortune to meet. She and the
daughter of the czar, the Duchess of Edin
burgh dress more like stylish American
womeA than any other ladles I have seen
''thiajride the ocean, but, though of course
they dress irichly, they both dress plainly.
The women here, substantial as they are,
lack harmony of expression, both in person

RELiaiO-PHILOSOPHIOAL
the North American Review. {D. Appleton
--- r__J er In all the camps of the Crimea. & Co- Now York.) Contents; The Work
Away, then, with the argument that women and Mission of roy Life, by Richard Wag
are not then's eqqal in endurance.*'
ner; The Diary of a Public Man; Garrison,
by Wendell Philips; The Patter ot DlssoluUon, by Ed ward A. Freeman; The Founder
nnu eiepnani poaaee* noin, yet are uiey trlt)- of the RhediVnte, by |he late John L Steputary toman, who it weak in comparison., hlns; The Future of Hesumption, tty an
The.measure of power , lies In the Intelli old Financier; Kncept-Works of Ancient
gence. will and spirituality of tbe individu History and Philology, by John Fiske.
al. These -imperishable attributes of the
8L Nicholas, {Scribner & Co,, 743 and 741
Divine Mind are our birthright, to be culti
vated through all time. And this is with
out reference to race, sex, or-previous condi
tion of, servitude.
'
*. Harpers and Brothers have just publish
ed the Annual Record q f Selene* and In 
dustry for" the current year, in which the
editor, Prof. Baird, gives great credit to qllay; On the Beach; City Sparrows; Kejwork done by women. Among others, he Voles Jack; Doing Her Beet; A Few of our
alludes to Prof. Martu Mitchell, of Vnssar, Habits; Eyobrigbt; More Uri-Nuturu'
who, with her girls, photographs sun spots >tory; Two Waysof Seeing; Nan.the'
every clear day. They took fifty observa- bofj Agamemon’ s Carpet; The I’artj
tlon iof Saturn, also, during the year. Prof. hind the Water-fall; On the Well-Sweep;
Mitchell haa contributed a valuable pajier The Chlld Ltfe of Goethe; For Very Little
fo lk ; Jackdn-the-Pulpit; Young Contri•tutors’ Department; The Letter-Box; The
Kiddie, Box. This la the mid-summer holi-
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Scribners' Monthly. (Scribner & Oo.. New
York.) Contents: Portrait of John Green•
BOOK REVIEWS.
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Our Present .Position.

I t has been charged against ua that In
bringing the'critical and analytical method
to bear upon the phenomena, real or spuri
ous, of Spiritualism, we are the represent
ative of “anew departure." \Ye claim no
such distinction. Ever since toils, -there
have been Spiritualists who have advocated
vlfws, quite similar to our own, as to the
Importance of a vigilant scrutiny of all pre
tensions and of.great caution In accepting
what lacks full demonstration. But we do
claim that no Journal except our own la la
boring to present opirttual facts so tbst they
will cany the scientific weight to which
they are entitled, and command the atten
tion of all serious unpreoccupied minds that
sincerely crave the truth.
We were well aware that In questioning
the genuineness of certain untested phe
nomena, we were raising up a host of hitter,
because deeply interested, enemies. There
are somaJy persona now calling themselves
mediums, wbo trade upon the smallest pos
sible capital of medial powers and expect to
eke out their manifestations or their appar
ent trance utterances'by cunning and by
fraud, that we duly anticipated the reckless
and rancorous opposition of themselves and
their friends. In thla we have not been dis
appointed. Their unscrupulous animosity
la limitless, prompting whole columns of
confused mendacious lubblj/i and garrul
ous slander, bespeaklngahlnteUectwhich''
by Ita unsoundness calls for our compassion,
rather than our resentment.
j
The clue of quasi Spiritualists, whose
chief object is to make money ont of Spirit
ualism, naturally object to anf teachings
that may Inculcate a purely rational aqd le
gitimate eetimate of our phenomena. They
want a public, prepared to shallow every
thing they may assert. At they choose to
say that a oommunicatloii/oomee from Pyth•gorun, Plato, King XMshsuar, or Boss
Tweed, it must not be questioned. I f you
express yopr modest doubts as to the claim
ed Identity, look to be denounced u a Jesu
itical enemy of Spiritualism under the guise
o f a friend; and as being In the pay either
*C the Catholics or of the Young Men's
.Christian Association. Such is the nature
of the Idiotic accusations to which we have
been subjected for taking a stand opposed
to all Imposture aod all over-eager credulity.
We cannot believe that any person of a
be tooled by such weak In-

We.were not of so sanguine vtemperament as to connect ourptftVgs witifrournaltstlc Spiritualism in the hope of waiting It
so profitable as other and caster vocations
which were open to our choice. Indeed we
never ekpeejed to make it profitable in the
fair, financial sense of the word. Circum
stances, wholly outside of any calculation
of our own, brought about our assumption
of the poet we occupy. We do hope, .how
ever, to make our journal self-supporting
to an extent that will Justify us iu expend
ing money freely to render It, both medianIcally ami intrinsically, worthy of the grfeat
cause we are advocating.
. ,
Spiritualism is passing Into a new phase,
and this is a critical period iu its history.
Borne of the leading men of science Ip Ger
many, Russia, England and France have
recently become conirinccd'bf Its fundamen
tal truths In Australia, South America,
and Mexico, It Is a power, represented by
journals more or lessably conducted. Me
diums competent to satisfy men of science
of the transcendent nature of our phenom
ena are multiplying every day. From1the
best of these we have assurances of sympa
thy and support. They are willing to do
what they can to conform to the reasonable
testa of science.
Now, then, Is the time for all earnest Spir-i
Ituallsta, all sincere"truthseekers, to lend'
their support; to second our efforts In be
half of a Spiritualism that shall not be a
']scoff and an offense In the eyes of those
who. get their Impressions ofFlt from the
mercenaries and charlatans who Infest our
camp, and would make-the genuine and
honest mjslliim share the discredit which
they P9*fok<xs"Wtrwant a circulation that
itiafy our foes that in working singly'
for tfe truth at any sacrifice, we haveTjot
the temper of the Spiritualists of
the UnKqdStates; that In eliminating from
phenomemTnththAtwas fraudulent or even
doubtful; and in discouraging all attempts
to foist upon Spiritualism the eccentricities,
impurities, snd extravagances, which are
no mole entitled to its cover than are'the
operations of forgerajjr burglars.—we have
not over-estimated the importance of the
•Disk.
We have reduced the price of our paper
to correspond with the reduction that lias
been.golng on in the price of commodities
generally. We hope that all persons who
realize the need of a frank, ouls|«>keu organ
of Spiritualism, will now lend their aid in
increasing our subscription list.
friends Of -Spiritualism, we are jointly
the depositors of a great truth, ami we all
have a duty in connection with it; the duty,
namely, of keepingritjpure and unprofaned,
and of doing what wq can to oxtemWta in
fluence. “I f it be a truth,” said John Bright,
to Mr. Peebles, "then It Is the grandest of
all truths.” We know it is a truth. Let us
realize Its worth. Eel us defend, from all
that can soil or degrade, not the truth, for
all that is Immaculate,—but men’s conctp.
tlons o f the truth. If we will fio this heart
ily and perseverlngly, we shall surely have
the satisfaction of wJtnwslug, perhaps
here on earth, such a.triumph of Spiritual
ism us no other form of belief, pertaining
to a life hereafter, ever received.

practiced, is also evldeut^Air the letter was
sealed, and the writer tif satisfied tlist It
was not opened. Rideed, if it-had been
opened there could have been no reason for
the Inability to read it correctly; for Mr.
Coomer writes a remarkably legible hand—
as legible as print.
^
The second letter from tho supposed Spir
it is somewhat mixed, and reads much like
an after-thought. In trying to explain
away the mistake, tho control makes mat
ters still worse; there Is no proof whatever
'o f Identity; and there Is very insufficient
proof, for the rigorous Investigator, of the
agency* of any spirit in inllueucing the re
plies. We do net rulo‘ out the spiritual
theory, but we thlnkTt more, probable that
-the words came to Mr. Mansfield Just as
words and thoughts come to us jn a hair
dreamy state, and that he was not\u a con
dition to distinguish between what was
thus, almost automatically, Imparted (ind
direct spiritual impressions,such^poJtemny
sometimes receive.
/ .
Pythagoras Is said to have Written a trea
tise Instructing us how to distinguish be
tween spiritually imiutrted dreams. In
volving divination or clairvoyance (asdhey
undoubtedly Hometlme$,</o), and dreams
which are mere baseless fantasies of Fhti
the moment. .SatjlNi treatise might help
us to aolvotho question which Mr.Coomor’s
experience suggests. We think he may
safely conclude that his spirit wife had
nothing to do with the letters; bnt that
they were clthel**prompted by some vaga
bond, Intrusive spirit, or that the mfedlum
wrote them down, os the thoughts came to
him, honestly believing them to be prompt
ed by a spirit, wjgm they were merely the
Instantaneous fabrications of tits own mind

- Spread of Infidelity,
The Allfam-e laments thy unbelief of the
times. It tells us tbab* in Frauce and Ger
many a large proportion of tho ixipiilalion
believe neither In God nor immortality.
There Is some truth In the reasons which It
gjves for this state or things. It says:
^lonholllop.,.1 tteillllone tod en^ejetlilohe;
frail will) Ibe Fepe* of lime. The violence Ihiw
___ _ .jen’e ration U (nrlull? rnvengee bjr otolling
tgtlnil *nd overthrowing thenholcijntem. good or btd.
“1*1 bee rlnpei rn^hlt la not en t|e «hri the think^people c*n be Ind by the prtceL hel tine hti god*
All this Is good and liberal; but what are
i to understand by tho following ?— *
tbo btv* been lengbl loMI-re Inrwif
-In Mfrreieee drawn fromOu /JI4V,
ileraa/Ao/llv (Ann M# DVU llulf. h
.. _jv* Ibooghl Ibey hero foaml oat thel ....,---i mlelcd. nod hove lo coaeeqaencn CArown m
VMU/ If»c5 Mer»rf. mMr rrlvn'rd, Ttfnfon ( T)
Ihtl we And In llrrnun, i greet ermj of Kttlent__ who believe In'ncllher the Bible nor Chrlet, nor
lloj, oor ImmoriAllir, and * (jrvtl collection nf batterSlc* In Frtnc* wbo etr. drink,TnA ero raerrr. bectnee
i morrowthof die "

AUGUST 2. 1879.
A Uecpjmdent, Doubting Spiritualist.

Laborers hi the HpIriluallHtic-Vineyard, and
f
Other IteRjk » f Interest,

l am an earnest seeker after that which
The Rev. John Tyerman arrived at his
purifies, ennobles and enlightens us spirit
ually, and I have sought it among Spiritual. home iu Australia, tlie 18th of May.
iats. The want of confidence in each oUier.
Dr, Kayner was in tbe city last week on
and exposure of frauds inclines me td Shut
my eyes and await developments. I f 1 con a professional visit; he Is having a verj^quetinue your pawrt-Hsjrill still be my hope for ceesfui practice.
the success o ff he truth, that I thought 1 had
The Otaga (New Zealand) HTJuma,speaks
verified amp found \>o piuch happiness in.
Fraud seeffis to he written upon the face of in high terms of the lectures of Mrs. Emma
everyth1m .
Hardinge-Britten.
fruit os wdget
Spiritualism in Rochesreiet from Spit________________
Mrs. K. T. Brigham, of 'jNew York, is
ter. is not vSry iittracth*o to say the least.
— a ,----afew
spending
ft WW!jig ln the delightfulJit_________ ________ Influence (how gener
W
the home of Judge
ated 1 cannot tell) that strongly incllnesmee tle/tltV of Waukegan,
ITMcAlViqter
ai other staunch .Spiritualists.
and
townrd something hfgtior and better than I*
findthought
around that
me. gnardian
^ r X n ^ ^angels
t iV r rproduced
o i. r o ^ l
Tlle ™ v- A<la c * Bowles, of the First
py
t.nu iron,
(jniversiillst Church Ban Francisco, n
it. I doubt even that after reading your
paper, but the Influence I have, nod hope to tied a pair-the other day, and was the first
retain.
len to do so on the Pacific Coast.
.Rochester,X, Y.
.
II-i
W .(O ft 11. Monroe, the well-known Boston
Mahy hopeful Spiritualists are thrown in
elocutVmilst, and' editor of a aeries of read
to a-deapondent, doubting state by the ex
ing-books, published by Cowperttiwait, of
posure o f fraud, and'for tbe time bqiugnll
Philadelphia, was a confirmed Spiritualist:
to them, seems destined to be swept away. It
So says, the "Boston Journal.” He died early
use of this tbatSpIritual newspapers.
in July, 1870, nt hts country home in'N ew
I tho results, havo by silence, fostered
Hampshire.
•
r
oat deadly foe to the cause they
E no A<i EOi-r-Thlojday has -been'having a
support. But If such will pause a mo
ment pnd reason, they will seethe absurdity successful run at McVIcker’a theatre uot-

a

of their conclusions. It is only a s t r d q H ^ ' i " ^ 8 * 1
*T
cause, and one based on truth th'at can thus
fourth week. McVicker has the thanks
gTappio with fraud in all its forms, anil fear of the numerous employes of the Journal
lessly expose it I f we fora moment doubt office for a voluntary gift of enough firsted the absolute truth of the grand Science, class seats to enable- them to attend with
of Life, and tho manifestations on which It their sisters and their cousins nhd their
should remain silent. That wo aunts.
Dr. J. M. Peebles requests us to announce
have perfect faith and trust In it, is tho
reason of our uucojflfiromlslng aspect to- that he lectures in Alliance, Ofilo, during
warda.every kind of deception aud rascall- August, and at Willoughby, Ohio, during
September. In the latter place the friends
ly.
Onr Rochester friend, who voices the have just finished on elegant hall nnd Intend
thoughts of many, should feel assured to support shaking a good portion of t!m
rfttiierltnm-jUprrkiscrf. The exposure of tho time- We are glad to learn of this encourspurious'makes the genuine shine bright liig sign ot growth and^hope it will be an In
er. Would she, if a " counterfeit detector " centive to other places.
were placed In her hands, after reading-over-, * A. J. Davis’ articles which appear week
(ho many pages, come to the collu sion, ly In our columns, are attracting great at
that If there were so jg h iy base countori tention among Spiritualists and all others
felts aud such persisted attempUtrulabare interested in the improvement of man’s
tbe coin, there could be none 'genuineV spiritual nature. The Ill-natured and often ,
Rather, would not the existence of the "de gross attacks made upon him in several obtector" of Itself be absolute proof of pure Bcure quarters do not seem to disturb Ids
equilibrium but only tend tobrighten the
gold and silver ’(
In JhD same manner the exposed frauds gulden thoughts that flow from tils Illumin
give value to tho manifestations which have ated brain.
i
stood the tesL
I t appears from the Harbinger o f Light
We* advise our friend to heed the still, that during Mr. Tyerman’s trip round the
small voice of tier spirit frlnmla, whom She
world he made a speech upon every one of
recognizes as being near to her. 8he should the steamers he traveled In, and on the last
give them an opportunity to more fully in one, the Cuzco, so great was the Interest
fluence her mind, and instead of doubling created in it, that, not only was he petition
false, believe because of the ed to speak, but the speech led to a debate
proven phenomena.
on the subject. In which the opponents fared

11), nnd ever after doepalred of reclaiming
Proposition for a Missionary 1’nnd Tor ! him, .
the Clergy.
There is an obscurity toDte itallclfbd
Fichte, who is now upwards of eighty, in
passages which we have tried in vain to
Dn. J. D. Mao L enn an , V ita l and Ills recent pjunphlet on "Th e WopHr-aml
penetrate. In what the writer says of "con
M aonetiu H ealer , Temple of the Delusions of Spiritualism, expresses the
temporary miracles" and of “ Inferences
H ealth . 220 Stockton St ., tBamo views which we have repeatedly ex
im the Bible,” be seems to be Indulging . . .
San FkamcUOO.Cai^, July 18lh, 187V.
pressed in regard to the unrellShtlity of
. _ *n off-glance at Spiritualists i but If so
Mb . E ditor i—I have just read ttielnst spirits that assume the names of distin
wit's what consistency can he add, *There uumberof the Joubnal (July 12th). I take guished characters. Fichte became con
I
io
L
I
i
the
Jo urnal and tho Banner, aiul
fo r s It is that we find In Germany It great
though* they do not pull equally, yet 1 can vinced of the genuineness of the pheuomarmy," etc., who disbelieve in immortality- 'dot do without them. It requires various ena of Spiritualism, some twenty years ago,
By "contemporary miracles and Inferences bricks to build a bouse. 1should lie delight- and has ever since given much study and
from the Bible," confirming those miracles, ed'to have n copy of the Jou rn al put into thought to tlie subject.
Pyschometric Letter Reading.
the belief of the Spiritualist In Immortality the hands of every clergyman In the coun
try, and in order to do that, the good, hon
SunsClUDKRS AT ATLANTA, tiEOROIA
For the following extract from a letter lias the elemefitsoNctual knowledge; how est readers'of your paper, who desire to.dlfthen
can ha be set down as a disbeliever In fuse spiritual knowledge among the rulers T ake N o t ic e —Y ou are hereby cautioned .
bearing upon a subject .which we have re
cently had under discussion In our columns, lmmorta’ ity T WilUho Alliance please ex of tho church, should-contribute a yearly against paying money to W. T. Moyer. His
receipts
for all that has been heretofore paid
we are Indebted tf> Mr. GJfc-Cooraer, of plain the inconsistency.
him on account of tills paper, w ill be duly
The cause of the prevailing unbelief In continent, send them a free copy of
Westfield, Morrow countyfOlito:—
wu unions to b*u fjorn jnjr wit* In Iho other systems of theology, sectarian creeds, and Journal for one year. The Christiana are recognized. We are unable to get any col- .
.... d, sod I vrrolfl ■ brU-f IWhf lo bn. Much Mh.uJ- historical assertions In regard to Immortal- doing a noble work in sending missionaries lections out of the hands of said Moyer, or*
dreeilngher u -dcu wit*
ud rconeetedhcriatlza
*— tlTtn Mae, u proof of Identity, utd to mention
j , is, that the advanced,Intellect of the among the heathen, and gratuitously dis to obtain any satisfaction from him. I f our
... Millet* nunot. 1eetled tbe letter eecsnly tnd en
tributing among them the Bible; sndjvhy subscribers at large Were aa careless of their
dueedIt!number emelope.wlUi threedolUreud thirty age craves a scientific basis fo r its fa ith in
rente end'dittoted It to 1. V. MemlTeia. SI W, AM spiritual realities. And this la just what
obligations os most ot those at Atlanta ap
•tree!. New York, t re-eel,ed en utwer ud lb* ruled
letter In tbe eeme condition u when tent-- Tbe uewer Modern Spiritualism offers i t : phenomena, ly such a work will nourish and flourish, pear to be, we should long Since have "sus
Tiniporu lobe UromTay wile,udlhelollowtnxerotome
the sowers thereof shall reap their re pended.”
ol the pelUKee InIt: 'Mr dullntt. dee; pood hmhend fuels,—the only ground which limited and and
ward.
The
J
o
u
rn
al
will
put
the
roost
thet wee. the! will be Apia whenyon *ee u I do. Yonre finite beings can have for a genuine, hearty,
ol tire 6tb It before mo, ud though I em not Able to
skeptical preachors to thinking. If not con
Mis- Lydia A . Crocker, tbe well known.
retd It e-orrretly for Itckofpropercontrol, yet-deereet, and satisfactory belief; In order to believe viction, and cause thbro to regard Spiritual
t cu get enough of It to Allow me to know It !e from
medium, was on the 24th ult united in mar
my own utlone,.d*Ar hoeliud O, lh»t I conld but thoroughly; that ChrlstYo-appearedafterthe ism more .reverently. I.trust, Mr. EditoT, riage to Mr. Edwin J. Blood, of Wisconsin.
eltep yon end onr.dtrllngt utln to my fond embrace! dissolution of his physical body, the scien you w ill think this -matter over, and if It
Then me biles wonld b» complete. I com* lo joa ud
meet
your
approbation,
put
it
before
the
The
ceremony was performed by Hudson
oor dulingi from day 10diy. O. wby wu 1 taken from tific Investigator wants to know that such a readers of the J ournal . If .adopted, I, for
Tuttle, who cAme several hundred miles for
yon ud themat a time yon tnd they needed memoet!*
- 1Informed Hr. M that tbeeoamonleaUan conldnot phenomenon Is possible tu our own titles; one, will subscribe towards the work my that express purpose. Mr. and Mrs. Blood
be 'rom my wife, u lb* btble* were In the Spirit-world
-mite, twenty dollars a year, payable In adbefore her death: and 1 tent another letter to my wife, arid be gets this knowledge conclusively In yance.
after
partAlug of a sumptuous, dinner in
J. D. McL en n an .
addraeting her thli time wltfcootthe Initial of hernaaa tlie* phenomena of Spiritualism. \
I received another anewer, the mala point of which now
Dr. McLennan's suggestion Is worthy of company with the Invited guests left for a
follow!: *1 regret exceedingly that my effort* to [read1* Oar religious teachers, theretorejvjnake
yonre of tbe 5th wu [were] not more perfect- I had an' immense mistake wheij they repudiate consideration, but onr good brother need brief trip to Niagara Falti, Saratoga andnot the control, therefore wu obligedtocall another lo
New YoriuTSjrs. Blood wIB bo “ at home."
leellt, ud bpmthet thedltcrepancy In tbe communica the co-operation of Spiritualism In renew not wait, let him start the scheme b y 'w
at 401 West Washington strict, next week,
tion leroec.j The fenltwu nor mine ebpnl the dxrlinge,
but diet of my Indy eplrit Mead who controlled forme; ing, expanding, and enforcing tt/e belief In mlttlng hls> *90, and we-will see that the and will no doubt be. glad to see her friends
immortality; when,because of the perplex amount Is strictly applied-tothe purpose.
-..Ill
v ir l
both socially and professionally.
then, why*wu I -Uken from yoa when yon needed me ities, incongruities, and seeming absurdities Th's will encourage others to do the same,
moel. She then shouldhere eeld-, Ure. my htubend. eo
Bro.FrankM. Baker writes ns under date
thet yon will meet me end our darling* when yon com* which the fallible human understanding and with the oountry fuU'of modey, as It
will be after the jmmenee crops now matur of July 18th, detailing hti unsatisfactory
‘Able aeeond letter wu •lined, the eeme u the Srep dealing with so a vast a subject, faffs Into,
X. Coomer; every word udffgartof both leltere were they let go the basic truth involved, implied, ing ore marketed, we shall expect to see experience ln oorreepondlng with hti epirread by eome one. I amaot Informed Whether tbe tame aud revealed In the phenomena. .
funds
flowing
In
which
will
enable
us
tosend
It friends through the mediumsblp of R.
eplrit controlled both enewen or not. I wu- not a-Chrfoeitv banter, bnt reeking for troth, pare end oomlied;
The Alliance suggests that a lectureship the Journ al into thousands of homes where' W. Flint. The case is quite similar to Uiat
ud it my withhad not changed for the wore*, ] wonld
should be established In Chicago, “ w itha It Is now unknown.
between Bro. Coomer and Dr. Mansfield,
*<“ f^i” Scl™enu1U»n., {h#’pialnilff lore! bit cue
given ln another column. and the same re
forw*»tof proper Ufltlmooy: ihocoeta »re paidarJ~- man, say like Rev. C. Caverno. of Lombard,
Photographs of Lecturers and Mediumscam dlmltMd Wi1*0*1 prejudice to mother trill.'
In tbe chair.'* *We heartily commend khepromarks msde ln the latter ease will apply to
_ T lie experience of Mr.Ooomeris In harmo posltlon. No better man could be selected. - We have already' quite a collection of the former. We Lave received positive proof.
ny with tho views we have recently ex* Mr.'Caverno has his eyes open, and is ready
photographs, and we desire to greatly In of the Identity or our spirit frlenda at differ
pressed In- the theory, by no* means new, to welcome truth from Coy quarter. He Is
crease the number. A ll our friends wbo ent timeerthrongh the medial power* of
that speaking snd writing mediums are of able and sincere; and we hope,the Alliance
can do so, will oonfer a favor on us and up both Mansfield and Flint.
ten Indebted,to their own psychometric and w illfo llo w up Ita suggestion.
on the public, by sending us their photo
Mr. J. W. Fletcher, the American me
clairvojafiVpowers for the supposed com
graphs, cabinet sloe. We will have them
munications from spirits. This does not at
P rop. Patton Stenoe writes: • • MI nicely framed and arranged in our office for dium, Is creating a great deal of interest
among all classes In London. The Daily
all uclude the legitimate and probable the- hope that the Jou rn al , under your very
management, may prove to be aa great the Inspection of visitors. Those we now Telegraph speaks aa follows of him t
ory'tnih lntruslve and mendacious spirits able
a success financially, as It undoubtedly la have, are dally Inspected with Interest by
" I f those who testify to the o<
do often’ influence and mislead the medi In all the requisite**
in honest. Indepen
London are to be trusted, w
um; nor doss it excluds the theory, well dent, high-toned and ably edited paper/
Supported by many of Mr. Mansfield's own
Certainly, If we may judge from tbe tl- close each picture between two pleoes of fronted with a series of assertions which
provo that we certainly live In very perplex
tests, that at times spirit identity Is mani most universal commendation which the
cardboard to prevent qroeklng. They can
ing times. A number of messages are con
fested in the communications through him Journal receives, both from Spiritualists
beVent unsealed for two cents postage.
veyed, by means of a gentleman lecturing
and non-SpIritualUts, It is well worthy of
Whatever tbs oontrolliug power was that generous support, and Is Jnst the paper that
Sp ir it u a l Meeting , at West End'Opera In Btolnway Hall, from the Bplrit-world, de
read Mr. Ooomer's first letter to his wifs— every fair minded incjblrer needs. We frank- House, 481 West Madison itreet, on Sunday, livered, and suitably acknowledged; and if
whether It was the medium’s own supersen- ly and earnestly ask the active aid of every August the 8d at hand 8 o'clock r. m , tfy. E. tbe people who claim to have witnessed the
■ual faculty or some spirit influencing him well-wisher. In 'bxtondlng oor circulation. V .
Wilson, the seer. Admission, 25 cents. phenomena are to be credited, give surpas
—it Is evident that the control two* not I f each reader would aet apart one day to The teste given last Sunday were fine and sing proofs of their ‘Identity and of occult
able to reed It correctly." This the control w o r t for_th « Journal , our circulation all were identified but one. Mr. Wilson will knowledge." This is dboot the fairest stateconfesses, and his blonder in regard to the would be more than doubled, and the pro-' have his book and photo with'him for safe ment of facts in relation to Spiritualism
ualtim
babies confirms. Y e t that there was a lim gres* of pure BpirltuaUam receive great im- Price, ghoa tio prepared to buy, thus help which has yet appeared In the London
n daily
dally
ited power of ps>chometry or olalrvoyanoe
him to free hti horns from debt

or
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' Not a Religion.
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The Alliance has this profound reinari:—
“It only remains for iuo acute intellect of
the R k m g io to acknowledge Spiritualism
to be a science and not a religion, id enable
,us to strike hands witlrhlm in the work of
lnveatigation."
,*
Wei), then, let it be a science, since the
Alliance wants It. It Is tjie easier for us to
grant It, since such is what we haw always
claimed itio be. Only let us have the priv
il e g e of founding our religion partly on
what wo know as well as on what we beUttxf. Is there any objection to that I* - Or.
under evangelical ruling, must knowledge,
science, be rejected as In no wise to be ad
mitted Into religion in competition with a
doubtful faith t May not a-knowledge of
the Copemlcan system enter ns an element
Into one's enlarged thelstic views; or must
must we go back to the hypothesis of i ’ tolemy and religiously regard the earth as a
lint surface filth a vault of glittering lights
And so, because we have learnt
over
from phenomena, sc lent Ideally tested, that
St. Paul wns-rigjit In saying that man
—now*aml here—both a spiritual and a nat
ural body, must we exclude tiro knowledge
froflT our religious system, whatever that
may lie y Wo do not quite comprehend tlio
Importance of the distinction tnnde by the
' Alliance betweeu science,and religion. All
genuine science has In it a vivifying relig
ious element. So Kepler fouiidjt-, so NewIon; so Copernicus; so Franklin; so Agfls
siziand so Spiritualism regards it.

tty

The Supposed KiHcacy of I’ rayer.
Tlie following Is from tiro Pittsburgh
Commercial.
The Key. W. H. Swartz, ot Heaver Falls,
• l'*., who graduated In the class of 'll, Alle
gheny College, preached at the StatoStreet
Church, Meadvllle, night before last, when
lie said It was not his attention to preach a
sermon, but to give testimony, and he re
lated a wonderful story ol the
*
prayer In restoring him to health, .... .....
brier la as follows: After Ills graduation be
received an appointment from the Erie Con
ference to preach at Ridgeway. l'a. After
ntns’ labor he was stricken witli
uid was compelled to rcslgu ids
After being compelled to leave bis
lidgewny, lie wont to Ills father's
ar Heaver Falls, where he grew
unni, but, through the aid of emiliclans, he was partially cured aevi, hut relapsed into a worse condi
tion each time!
Two visits were made to Clirton Springs
liut Dually medicine fulled to have any ef
fect on his system, ami a gradual hut sure
decline was inking place lie had become
bo bad that lie could not read or convorse,
when a letter was received from his broth
er, Clark Swartz, who is now In Boston,
Mass., stating that tlip Hev. Dr. Cullls, of
that city, had perfo^Hed rnaqy wonderful
cures by prayer, If ft was the Lord's will
that tlie patient should be cured. Accord
ingly n letter was written and delivered to
Dr. Cullls by the brother. Upon receiving
the letter, be knelt In prayer, and upon ris
ing said: “Tell your brother be will bo
well.'' The wi rd reached the invalid on the
1th day of April, when lie also knelt In fer
vent prayer. On the 8th he was much ilet
ter, and on the 9th arose from his bed in
iverfeet health, both physically and mental
ly. and has been so ever since, able to work
-on bis father's farm during the week and
to preach every Sunday. A tier delivering
the above testimony, demonstrating that
miracles are peeformeddn this age, the Rev.
rarU made an earnest plea, telling tlie
mason-to bd learned from his experience,
and Impressing the audience with the pow
er ot faith and the efficacy of prayer.
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MRH. SIMPSON'S 8B1NCBS.
Wbata Critical and Experienced Investl. gator Thinks of Them.
Tutu. Bailor ol Du, Itrilgh,-FMlMophlpalJournal)
On Friday, July 3rd, at o’clock.r. si.. In
company with a frteml I called r—
_ ...------ ' --esTijed

8

ne of ajxjr pctYonrk/ttad'ncfllftAt. Inadtla-

JAN• U7«

-

$10^0 $1000
A'hmmt Baxter * c" ..lankemn » ■" w..

01'* * c"’um°'

Llufilrauona! Fjpeokd'r. plttfiMiNL Mich.

^

S

msims

Boa. in mil, F. Raarrr. jhjdewl) elected Major
of Waahlngton, New Jcrujr’the famous piano and
organ manufacturer coulee but tbU year with hla
annual MId-Bumtner llotldaY Oiler. It la by far
**“ boat offer of Ita kind yetjnedo bg -------fal btuineaa m

Dox>Oo to Tii a Haisaoaa unleoa you are able;
>ut Usfou nMd.n tonic to overcome the degression

A Woan to Taa Coarutarz.—Iostead^ol re
garding obesity as sn abnormal condition,-many
psopleTrave erroneously considered It as an erfdeuce of health, and any agent that reduces fat le
— *----- ------ -liepected of. being Injurious
that was always at her disposal fo{ the re
creation of her charge. Site was os simple Starting to reason rom the false poelUon that fat
and unspoilt as when she left her English la an evidence of ealth. It le not sorprising that
they should, very______|___
turatly. fall____________■
Into the error of
home.’1
supposing that an agent possessing properties ca
In his sermon at the funeral of the Prince pable of reducing corpulency would prove tnlarl.
Im^tfrlal In Westminster Abbey, Dean Stan one to. the 'health. Reasoning, however, from the
rational basis, that an undue deposition of fat,
ley used these wordsi “ We heard of hts coustltoting obesity, la not a healthy bat a mor
faithful EngHsh nurse, and of her good bid condition. It Is quits as natural for ns to drrive st the oppoetts conclusion, which it sustain
oounsels to him.” This Is the woman whose ed by experlincs and observation, f. #, that the
reduction of fat in cases of corpulency Is Invaria
carious history has beep above related.
bly followed by an Improvement of strength, spir
its and physics! comforts. Allan’s Anti-Fat will
An Independent Voire from New Jersey.
redues a fat person from S lo 8 pounds a week.
Bold by druggists.
The R s l ig io -P u il c ___
published at Chicago, of whlc
C. Dundy la editor, the reprA.
Spiritualism In the West, has li
anew departure, more fo f tLSbt
subscribers than anybody else,
of the paper hereafter will be i t
nun. Including postage Quito,
of the Unrtd and credulous i‘
who do sot like the keen ed|
cal' broad axe which the Jot
cutting-awr~
“
•** ‘
that have a

,_____________ _
lsg burned to the L__
men rfM women who believe In the new
philosophy endorse the Joghnal , sod It Is

Mbs. D. Jobs*to». ArtUt, No. -Jit Tbroop street,
Chicago, 111. Water Color Portraits a «pecl^|tj^

The SpIrltsalieU and UberalleU of VanBnren County.
Mich., will hold their next quarterly meetingat Keeler
Centre, In Mr. Jobnilaker'egrove, on IhePin nnd 10th
---- — ---- nnd bring your baskets; — *■—
a picnic dinner nnMonday. .Good speaking and singing
le axpoclrd.
hy Ordtr of Cbrnml/se ■
tarotber paper* please copy.________ v
A

N ational Llberul anti
Camp Meetlnff.

Spiritual

diwri A WKKK. fijedoyel kerneeettlr made, Ooeilf OutJli ' a; free- AddressTecx * Co. Aneuwa. Melee.

on ^ 1to ^20 Tndrrei Snaso* 0 q-v1! l .riranJ.' Melee.

■Alrniur}' dftpniM tJmr«hj

. Flint, lit
lhrcc',3cent poalsga etsmpe. Money-refunded If not eli>

her presence, to Which so many have
testimony. A t this, sconce (lowers ---CLAinvovairv ExauiieaTioss Fkom I/>cx or
brought and placed in a goblet In the usual
la-D f. RutU>rfl«]d will writs you a clear,
wav, and so often related In the Jotmxu.
nted and correct diagnosis of your disease, Its1
that a repetition here 1s unnecessary. I hart
brought with me h large-necked bottle, causes, progress, and the prospect of a radical
tightly and securely corked. In which 1 re- sire. Examine* the mind aa well as the body.
jiuoetej Ski (the control) to plactl dowers. If Enclose One Dollar, with name nud age. Address
possible, without .removing the cork. Put E. F. Butterfield, M. D, Syracuse, N. V.
Cuaa* Kvam Caen or Pll.ta.
3V1S
ting a small piece of pencil on-bg slate and
over it a goblet partially filled with water, *. T ub Wosrnaurrr. Mas:.an also ci.aikvotsst
Mm. Simpson placed .the whole under the
table, and I. bolding her hand upon the Mha C. M. MoHnlsotr,' M. D.—Thousands ac
knowledge
Mas
MoHKieoN's
unparalleled
success
slate, pressed the fop of tlie goblet tightly
to the table, bolding tlie oilier band outside. In giving diagnosis by lock, of hair, and thou'
In a moment raps came that the slate lie
oanda bave been cured with magnetised rt-m(3lo*
prescribed by her Medical Band.
Duonosis bt l-nTTaa—Enclose lock of patlentV
of the golih..
hair and $1.00. Give the name, age and rex.
“ Me try to use the bottle.—Sk i . ’
Remedies sent by mall to all parts of the United
Tlie small piece of pencil was inside the
goblet. Now, I know that Mrs. Simpson's States and Canadas.
f y Circular containing testimonials and system
hand wasjiot.,removed from the slate How
came the writing under the goblet and the of-practice, sent free on application.
piece of itoncil in It? 1 1lien-placed the bot
Address.
MRS. C. M. MORRISON. M. II.
M-Jtltf
P. O. Box asm. Boston. Maes
tle, tightly corked, upon the slate,and pass
ed it uuder the table myself. Mrs. Simpson
slipping her hand oetween mine 'aim. the
A MpIrUiiitiiHeoUiijr.
slate, and held it closely that the top ofthe
bittle should he firm against the under surf ire of the table. Mv friend, who accom
panied me, then arranged tlie tablecloth to pel sprsirr. llndson TnUle” V.lca'' s
partially exclude the light, and In less than
t wo minutes
Were told to remove the
slate, when wo found Insjdc of tlie bottle,
and fitting it, three different-kinds or Howera with the stems pointing downwards.
On exhibiting the bottle and contents to
various persons ofU»r returning home, one
very skeptical gentleman inquired if we ex
amined the medium's dress sleeves, regard
cling IBs vscfolucas. hcsllli, happiness, morel
ly of men. women end children, arc cordially
less of the fact that if flowers had been conaallcmbtha second annual nicjllnii of Ihe tillcoaled there. It would have required an
agency outside of her to place them In the
bottle without removing the cork. How
ever, 1 visited Mrs. Simpson again the fol
. W
. ______
lowing Saturday In company with another
•PWlmulliriH*/.” “ KiJ
kcanomj,"
friend, and requested her to allow mo to ex---------- - --- --- tboruatfhljr iilucniMt!.
limine henslAeves. to which she cheerfully
, •i|"; ■ " ^
cornplittL-iiayltig, u You are welcome to ex- ^ ' 1 :‘'r|! 1 1 ’ 'll'
amine (them as much as you please.” This
I did, pressing her arms so Ugfitly ilmt
apy flowers concealed there would buy.'Often
crushed. “ Now." said she. “ I-jyilt do more, l*rW*ftcrri ptpen
than that for you,'' and, removing Iter cuff,
she bared her arm by pushing her sleeve
('am p itloi'tlng.
above her elbow; then she drew her skirts
First Association-of Splrllnallsla of Phlladelllghtlv about her person, and placed herself JdTho
ris base enxa^i-d^me Mlonmg^mlnerii^^cshcr, 0>
as distant from the taldb as she could, and
use the slate underneath it. 1 them placed No.hamlay *11 '*1on ” ‘ai tVli“el'"i SUtbm, «Mbe
Hound Brook Hallrosd. between New York and Philothe corked bottle upon the slate, pulling It delnbU,
eumtnencIne !H:h nf Jalv, bd-1 coAtlttalnx
under the table as liStlie previous stance, V»ihf tSlhcf
AhctmI. IW
Mrs. Simpson's hand never onfse touching
J It llurI.biiru, Nc« York; Mr*. K I. WtUan.
U- I held her left hand outside as before/; TltUTlIle. Pa.; W. J OolyUle, Bortoo; Krr. ttMiant-l
ot#oo. Mrmnhl*. Tron.: A. .1 Wbwlock. Utlco. Ws
and in a very uncomfortable position for W
Y.; I)r.*11.11 Hlorrr.
Nctllc
Ko*. I(ik|)«.‘t.
her. In less than one minute the Bignal Irr. N Y ; J.M. 1’ccblei, UanmuioUm. N J ; tVphai
came to remove the slate and tho hottin was
m' u4lcrn^)CrWl»dc!ph\a! Mrrlt Bkejphariltilled with the flowers!
n. N. Y.; Mrr. N*1U« T. BDcliam
York
What better evidence could Jlie greatest
I. Jl. BqchVnan will aprak July «ib, at 10aK
r. V, Wiuus, at 9r. o Vhry will r.-mal
skeptic ask for? After this manifestation.
i ntbrrs daring their
several days, lecierl „
Mrs. Simpson told roe to ask any questions stay
Many ollicrs lit,,
I pleased by writing them upon the slate. ‘ — Ibought*
upon the
Then she gave me a bit of i-encll (about the aulstn
---- -nvluilon U eslendvd to' *11
size of a grain of wheat) to place upon it.
acldaar far themselves, and partlclnoc le
tlon oflhli
... this Important qeeitiaa—"If a m
<« again I Corns, bra, and see whs
----- --------„
j onj
onr kin
, -----------" re haarcscaled
through
" d
erlrll life, who dally are endcsiorlig by
In ihelr power lo make rhelr preset/. knoa„ ,o »s.
tho inside surface of tho clean slate,
Gifted mediums of every phase Of manifestation will
was repeated several times, giving many be present ihrongb whose medium,hip life cirfoal may
be verified, Come, seok the truth ind it etaan nuko
tests or spirit power {ind intelligence.
__________
__________ a____
I would earnestly counsel all investiga
tors who can do so, to have a stance with
Mrs. Simpson, whom they will And to be a
lady In every respect, an earnest and truth
pFather that dw<
We trust that *11 who attend thle meeting will be
ful worker in the cause of Spiritualism, and
unsurpassed In her peculiar phase of tnedl- etnated by a bolydeelre to gain knowledge, and lo troiorl Ike tame lo sdl honeeily eeeklng It Very respectuznshlp.
E T. Uiu o iia u .
ally,
8.1*. Kara. Chatman.
New York City.'
w
rtllsdelphla, June itjth, I8ra.
.

(loUs and lotteries tells an odd story of the
Prince Im p erial nurse. She was engaged
In London, being advertised for by Dr. Lot
cock, a celebrated surgeon of the day. There
were of dourse many applicants for yie very
ftotUM.
successful
J---c
desirable position, but e---was a Yorkshire wdman living at UUllng, • — -------------------RTiMurrz It tbo bAffVtolicy
------ ... medicine u well
thlnge. AYER'S
Is
near Richmond, who hid been persuaded u
m in
In other ihingt.
a VER's 6ARSAPARILLA
i
s genuine preparation of that unequalled tprlng
through a dream that sfie would be chosen medicine and blood purifier, decidedly superior
to watch the then nn-born child. The cor to the poor lmltalloaa heretofore In toe market.
respondent of 2Vote* and Queries writes on Trial provea It.
the subject as follows:
“ Disregarding fill ridicule or remonstrance
from her less ronfnntlo neighbors, she pre
sented herself In plain cotton drees, at the
-time appointed for elective Competition, at
the great physician's house to London, and
was at last admitted after many moreuretentlous candidates. Her tale to Dr. Locock
was the same that she had told her nelgbbofs; “ She knew that It was her lot to nurse
the coming child.” Her manner and Illness
for the office prevailed, and she w4s sent to
Paris; Some years elapsed, and/my lady In
formant was In Parts, with a aide*. and call
ed at the-Tulllerics to see herVlIlllng ac
quaintance. She was received byvtke good
wo&anAn like peasant drees to what she had
worn i?(lin in g. The Imperial child was

8 7 7 ,o .* * '
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Arraneeraecle .have been fnlly perfected for the great
National I.lberal sod Hplritsal rampmeellng at ill,march Gross In tbli place, to begin Hepternher Vh and
last one week It la Intended to make this a ringing
protest axaiost rrelerinstlcal encraoehmenMupon cl,(I
authority The bberal leaguer, of Kuna** bald Ibclr
State convention*1 the tame time and place to perfect
Slate organisation. Si Governor ChtrOe Robinson la
Chairman of tbo Commlnyeof A—
■
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ranged lo accomodate ell wbo may come. In cate of
min the T>pero-Hons* will be used. This le expected
•- * - -te tf ikeIsigwt and motVproStablo meetlnee
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OoaU*« from Dnt t a .
polluting-lutluenco la reduced to a- mini
mum. /fliere let us keep It until It dies of
asphyxia; sod should It, on any pretext, seek
again to become rampant, i hope the friends
of decency everywhere will rise up, to a
man and woman, and teach It a lesson that
It will neverforget
I have tender charity for the weak and
erring, and to such of this class as admit
and deplore their error, 1 am ever willing
to say, "Neither do L condemn thee; go
tby way,” but alwayaaddlng, "Sin no more."
But when the erring ones deliberately as
sume the role of the justiflers, advocates
and propagators of the same error. It be
comes the duty of every good man to block
, ii
up their course with every, possible
barrier.
But the evils referred1 to ca
■
ous denunciation should1 be —
'employed for
the purpose of defending
ig the
t dignity and
elet;
healthv moral tone of society.
But the ef
__ ______
fectual antidote
to thebar
bane Is really pre
__________
_ higher
prtnclpl_____
. _____
— *
'* ’
sented In tbe
high----Ism itself, and In the sublimo Interior sci
ence, philosophy and religion which arc In
volved in this “ second coming of Christ."
Illuminations concerning these principles
began to be Riven at an early stage In th%
history df Spiritualism, but failed to secure
. attention. Three must now be explained
and elucidated, and taught to the people by
those who are competent to the task. But
on this subject I cannot now dwelt, as I
have already transcended the limits of the
time allotted to mar” I will refer you. how
ever, to the expoalttoD of the Inmost truths
ot thta-aubject, given more than a hundred
year* ago, by that greatest ot philosophers,
Beers
Spiritualists,
------- * Bweden*— a and 4
f' --------- ”Emanuel
larlvlnhls
borg—particularly
In his boo.______
book nullt1- * ___
___
Delights
„ _____________
of Wisdom Concernlni
____ ralng Conjugal
I^ove." Those who found their ulterior
mental processed upon the fixed and In
vincible prejudice, which dentes that there
can bo any supremely wise and loving being
wlpi rule* the universe, and mankind, and
who cannot' conceive of an embodied Loyot,
Lord, or Christ, in whom the Father dwells,
will, of course, not be able to derive much
benefit from this exposition of fundamental
truth. Butahose who humbly look up for
higher light to the great, divine source of
allllghLauiL who_are willing to Hot the
‘.ly*lien tlibv Ijfwiw it, will find In three
dsltlona of Swedenborg, confirmed by
■« recent experience and reasoning, lm- - ,J- U> the true conception of
fnrt and marriage' relations, and bo able to
see why it ta that Free-lovism; especially In
,/lta moat objectionable form of adultery,
leads to otter perdition. They will learn,
ns a fnctof-plmosophv.as well as a doctrine
of religion, that man. standing in the Image
Of God, Is one dual homo.of whlctrthe male
and female are ct -cqubl parts; that tbe man
Is a form of wisdom, and the woman a form
of love; and that In the divine order each
wisdom is united to Its own particular love,
so that the two may make "one dealt," just
ns the Divine Love and Wisdom are conju-
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BEATTY'S MID-SUMMER HOLIDAY OFFER.

— no moot anxious to mix and oomblne,or
bered here.
be fewallowed up, than are the so-called Lib
A 8 3 7 0 13-Stop Parlor Organ for only $ 0 6 . 2 0 .
Next week I shall be at Onset Bay, and eral Christiana.
then at Lake Fjeassnt from August 12th to
Let ua, If necessary, re-rig. re-man and re
23d, and will make due report from there.
build tho same grand old ship, and sail her
On Tuesday last-l went from Boston, an Into pprt to tho beautiful harbors of tho
hour's ride by rail, to the historic town of Summer-land, her-name unchanged and unConcord, to bavo a day at thoConoord School dimned, and bearing aloft her own true col
'
' 13. Alcott, a veteran in- ors, waving, not defiantly, but friendly and
______________
and thinker, and tf
complacently, upon the breeze ofi genuine
fast friend of Emerson, has planned - liberality and unsectarian fraternity.
month’s series of some forty lectures, morn
We ttapeclully ask all Spiritualist socie
ings and afternoons, with an hour's free ties to the state to at once open a corre
conference after each, at the old Orchard spondence with us, aqd also friends to such
house, his former home, on the'verge of the localities who have no organized societies,
should loee no time to sending Iqthe names
’ wVT. Harris, of St Louis, Rev. Mr. Jones, of prominent Spiritualises qnd reliablo me
of Jacksonville, III.; Mrs. E. D. Cheney, of diums, also the proximate number of Spir
itualists In their county or city. The pres
Boatom Alcott, Emerson, tflgglnson, VVi
ent la an Important era to Spiritualism.
soivuid others fill the course.
"Let us bo'up and doing,
.L
I found my way to the place In tho morn. Still achieving, still pursuing,
\
ing. sat waiting In the quaint old parlor,
W 1th a heart for "any fate.”
\
wentout across tho grassy yard beneath the
There is no time to lose. Wo urge prompt
great elms, and up the hllljdde northward
but a few steps from the door, to sit under
dues, and look down on the green fields
Bigelow, Alliance, Ohio. Splrlti
'rom this accustomed haunt of Alcott and
ils friend and next neighbor, Hawthorne. turn liberal papers are especially req\i'____
In due time some forty men and women to copy and notice favorably, and thus very
filled the rooms, Emerson coming in late In much oblige all friends of our glorious
his quiet and simple way, listening with an cause. By order of tbe State Central.Cornoccasional smile, out taxing no part in the
conversation, as his health is delicate. 1
All lance, Ohio.
heard Alcott talk on theism, treating this
high topic In a way full of suggestion to a
spiritual thinker, and the hour of conver
/ •|«iiIaiMi;| y\|VuATulVd.Nktlllr^iaO.^Ttv'*!
Flea for Campi Meetings to 0
sation that followed was valuable Indeed.
mmenKiminveMvhcMnmi h
t l n
* iVt'lluiiii*’
* an4‘ *
In the afternoon Mrs. Cheney gave a fine
Brothers and sisters, and friends of hulour op Italian art, uod the free talk whloh .jauity to Ohio, shall we bo laggards to tho
followed nort mostly on the connection be race, drones to hives, mere hangers-on to the
tween art Bpd religion. It was a day tyf en- skirts of the active workers; or shall we be
joyment• and
ai benefit, and 1 gave Mr, Alcott up and doing and ever found among the
inso 'to- foremost to the race, and the most active of
hand i n --------a hearty grasp of* “t--------_______
I ______________.
farewell, the -laborersV The season approaches tor
his simple
and sincerely _c*,
and left with regret.
/
the great summer gatherings at camn and
T \
Much as I enjoyed T»mK»pnreclnted the
e meetings, and tha columns of the
day, I yet felLfc want amidst the wealth of ___ in a r, are filled weekly with notices of
c i:i.F .n n s T R ii
thought and experience,—u lack of the such In staid old New England, In New
r*«
«
* ‘
if the spiritual philosophy, a York, Pennsylvania, Michigan, Wisconsin,
want of tbatVatlonal psychology-which the Iowa, Illinois, and even far away Kansas;
study of clairvoyance, magnetism, splrlt-ln- bnt where are the invitations to grand camp
tercourse, etc- cinrmuy site, This is their meetings in the much renowned far-fumed
misfortune. They tnay learn that only by Buckeye State? Echo answers, WhereV”
tho Ughlof psycho-physiologlcBl science and
Wo can furnish presidents tor the nation,
leaders for congress, control the nation's
finances, beat the worid to cheesy making,

An hour’s time gave me a walk past “the
old manse,’’ an ancient (arm house, with
lt£deep yard and great elms, near the
river .meadow, where Hawthorne wrote dora and Truth to. the -waiting millions V
moat of his books. Down a shaded lane Are we not too Inactive, and too Indifferent
just beyond, I reached tho Concord bat- to the demands of the times, and the grow
tie ground, tbe scene of the first strug ing wants of advancing humanity?
gle’ of the.old revolution, and saw the
Let us bestir ourselves, and look about us,
grand and simple monument of granite, and see wbat can be done to advance tbe
with the life size bronze figure of the farm- great cause of reform.
-----’ dler, clad In his working garb, one
One subject to which I wish to call your
___ on his plough and the other holding especial attention, Is the necessity of one or
the musket, the whole full of heroic readl- more Camp UttorNDS,to be selected will!
res and 'resolution.
care, and fitted up in suCh a manner as to
On the granite was cut tho one express nttract and Interest the thousands who will
ive verse uf Emerson: .
not journey abroad to attend such meetings.
Your Btato Central Committee, take this
r the rode bridge that arched the Aood,
method to Invito your early attention to the
Their flag to April’s breeze unfurled,
male, eternally preserved lq the pristine Hero the embattled farmer^ stood,
„ subject, and to asryou to confer with them
Aqd fired tbe shot beard round the world.” upon the same, and to suggest suitable lo
forms of'love, wisdom and use, regeneratcations, and take pains to ascertain their re
ing souls from lower to. higher planes. and
spective advantages as to witter, scenery,
attorning their celestial habitations with mythical figures, or any flourish of fine and hFaithfulness, convenience of access, ex
lsee of Inexpressible beauty; and that
pense of fitting up, etc, Let us^bavo a
is great central love are gathered weak words. •
really and hearty response from aft parts of
G. B. Stkiibins .
up all other loves, and hence all the Joys
Harwich, Maas., Cape Cod Camp Meeting the state. Don’t whit for your friend
and delights of heaven. It.wlll be learned Grove, July 88th, 1879. __________
' “
to write about that place near j
.that ihe sexual functions of men and wo
ii think la just tho location, l...
men on earth, have this divine origin, and
write yourself, and set out all the strong
Notice totlie Spiritualists of Ohio.
that they are given for the pure and holy
Jnte'aW desirable features, and that, too,
purpose of generating a heaven of angels;
once. vBon’t wait till next week. “ Now.
that the right employroent'of them, be
la the accepted time."
FKOM TI1K STATE CKjJt IIA-1. COMMITTEE.
tween one man and one woman, united In
Also, come to the meeting here, August
A t a mass meeting of Spiritualists held _Jth,
true conjugal love, la purity and chastity
prepared to tell us what you think
.n Cleveland last March, In connection with about
Itself; but that the perversion and Inver- the
having the largest camp meeting
Anniversary meeting o‘f the Cleveland n America,
■Inr/nf tt
*- - J‘- “ *---- ■
season. That la the way
the subject of organization was Buckeyes do-next
a l l ___ ___________________________ Society,
other things,—why make an
H
llfM
„ __j to gAerate moral and- social disor considered at some length. It was decided . ,:ceptlon______
by the convention that the time hod not yet Who speaks first Vders. and turn the earth Into a hell, /
come for a general slate organization or the
This pure and holy love between
formation of a state society. - But tbe Im
amlono woman, with
portance of organizing at once local aoclc-llghts. la about to dree___ ____ ______. „
to every country village and city-, was
of God. Into that portion of humanity <
A Remarkable Test.
- ’ upon
—*m all friends of the ca»rSe everyurged
earth which la prepared to receive It. An
With a view to eucoyOqje such lowhere. Wi
as it extends, the earth will be covered
On the .'list of December, 1R7S, wo held
_____ ______
organizations a n d ____
with an ocean of Divine Love. And then, cal.
■ ■ " **eet‘ — *-----------------------~ a different race of.children will be bom— by bringing about fraternal relations be
noble, spiritual. Christ-llke. And then, too, tween them, and co operative to aim and new vear to. -------„
tbe deaf angels will talk with man face to effort, the committee appointed a
was Dr. Hallock, who pi_________, . ..
STATBffjihrrHAL COMMITTEE/”""
face; and then the loot Paradise will be re
*-----------* **“ ,18th of January, 1870.
stored forever, and the whole earth will be of five to correspond, advise and co-operate
o tjre -Sundays of January.
come a heaven. O. Spiritualists, what have with officers of aucJKjocal societies, and ud oununy, mo loth, I stated publicly, in
thus be enabled to prepate the way for.a del McArthur Hall, that on Now Year's eve,
egate convention In the future to consider I bid good by to Dr. Hallock. to New York
more fully the very Important subject of City, saytogJo him, "Doctor,! bid you---- *
organization to our elate. When that con by, and bellove that before lha year 1...
Cepe Cod Camp Meeting—The Concord
vention adjourned It was to meet to A lli out, that you or or both of As, will on!
School of Philosophy.
ance to August a t **■---- “ ”
“
tral Committee.
In furtherance l —
man, called a meeting__________________
Cleveland, June 3th, when It was decided
through this grove thls'lovely meriting.
to call a Mass Convention In Alliance, Aug.
Is not cnJy the elixir of lifet bat a tonic to '■lath, to continue four days, but upon' con
“ Agreed." I responded.
the system and an inspiration to soul and sulting with Mr. Flowers, and officers <of the.
Today, .11\ n., Bumiay, January 10th, 1870,
Independent Christian Church of Alliance, Dr. Hallock is here on the platform,
' ~
they claimed that time os distinctively"forest, but such as can spring.up from this theirs for their Annual Christian Liberal
sandy soil and w resile with tbe ocean winds Convention, and objected to mixing or
uu
evening oi me ivin i cant-u on
until they stand, sturdy and strong, some blending1the'two mention, and further
George Montague and wife, at II o'clock, p.
thirty or forty feet high. Here la a plat
“si., they sleeping to tbe room next to me,
form, and seats for some two thousand
saying,"
I l ls
true that Dr. Hallock, o
orf ..
New
jay
tog," It
is tfue
„„
hearers are around It, aU encircled by tents
.............
York, Is here, saying, • Well, Wilson, it
It Tt
is
and cottages,and cranbefVy marahrestretchfinished, a n dll-------’
am a spirit
and vet a man. I
Ing around three aldea of the grove to tho
left
■body
at
about
7
o’clock
onthe
the
earth-t.
low hllla and sandy plains, with .the broad determined hot to call a separate conven
_______
hee 18th;
and all ______
la well/"
Atlantic beating on the beach two mure tion, though urged todo.so by many promi forenoon of th
'in/Monday night;
.........theaotb,
e A t he was with
south, and Massachusetts Bay four miles nent Spiritualists and some of the commitagain at 144, West Eagle street, and I
'north. Here are earnest, substantial, thinkbut to watt and watch developments, again stated,“ T heD octorU n ow ln f * “
tog j*ople; sea-captains^ a ojLw ton , with.
-------4,------attend IsIs t
iearnestly
u stoSpiritual
life, and Is here tomtght. *’ G eorge___
wide »
the^AUIanco gathering, and enjoy t
tague lives at 08 West Chippewa street,
they sail, li
sib a
g< time, but ask
* grand
-----’ good
Buffalo, N. Y. I have one hundred wit
and brave eterans*:Inlhe “nforal warfare7
Ipart whatever to the honore or respon- nesses of thla tost On Tuesday 1 received
-------------of old Anti-----. . . —
n..duties uf Die- meeting We cah surely
of toe statermfet la writing
ter and decision, full, too. of the fin e ____ enjoy listening to -Watson, Peebles and confirmation
from New York. New York paper* pub
of genuine womanhood: and the znerry Tuttle, all
.Whom we had engaged to lished hU death on Monday, the 20th, reach
voices of children sound as pleassCt here, speak at onr convention, lust as well os ing Buffalo on Tuesday, a. M., tbe 2lst
as In our western homes.
'
j though we were: responsible for their pay,
My book, the Troths of Spiritualism, con
I have only been hero two days, have heard and couldaay just when each should speak.
msny.statements and tests equally as
H. B. Storer and Mr. Colville, and llitenedi There are, however, one or two veterans In tains
wonderfuL Please buy It, reader. Price, $2,
with mUbh Interest to the thoughts and ex». .the eausfcJlist everybody expects to meet including
a line photo of the seer; posta;
periencee given in conferenceaT Especially at all aitch meetings, whose names We mist paid.
E. V . WIL80M.
interesting and tugftretlve wire the words on the Bat -of speakers; bat we hope they
of three Veterans, all over eighty yean old may ponaent to come as aniritnal worker*,
Geo. P. Rowell A Ca, to tbe American
and bearing their testimony' to the cheer and give ua tbe benefit of their council, and Xacrpaprr
Directory for Jnly, show that tbe
ing benefit of Spiritualism In their ripening
whole
number
tier
of
newspapers
to the OhUod
years.
SUtee has Increased
'
- since
r - January
of the
Mr. Storer spoke with his accustomed
tr from 8,706 to 0,118, New pa
During tbe convention, and after consuitclearness and excellence, and Mr. Colville ,ng with tbe friends present, a business pers abound In the Territories. Suspensions
cave a talk of on hour on Theism—a qnee- meeting of Spiritualists will be called to have been fewer then In any corresponding
discuss the subject of organization, tbe ed period for several years. <
ucation of tbe children, and any other mat
ters of luportanoe tbst may arise, and all
Among other articles found upon theMrs. Brown of Vaxrooot. spokp
----- 'will have an opportunity of expressing
earnestness that sent her good work home. their views. The precise time and place of Prince Imperial’s neck was a so-called piece
To-day we begin with a conference. Col- such meeting or meetings will be announc of tbe Croat of Christ, which .had been to
TUI* speaks to tbe aftisnjoon, to-morrow ed during tbe eonvsnUon, and will be so the poetess! ooqPChariecnqgnei 81nqe Char
and Sunday I am to have a word, and Wrn.
lemagne’s Ume U hoe been the property of
Uraendona ofVhe^SendT>onveBtlon*of several Royal personages In Freooe. and fi
----“ Church of AMI- nally passed Into tbe haute of the Bona
p T f l W l— Ifcll f l A - U U .to od n w tparte family, where tt Is likely to remain m
ong os tbe family lasts.
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The Preternatural In the Present Day.

r»

It may bo necessary, he explains Jn.this
wise: All person* arc inlluenced during
(From tbe Unlnrslty Maxulne, London.]
life by the planet which at the time of their
After nil the efforts of Materialism to hlrth*was In the ascendant. Should the
crush the human Imagination, after all the birth occur when one planet was at the
effort* of science to destroy the anupntl* point of extinction, and another about to
Don and credulity which It abhors, the pre rise, the Inaccuracy of n minute might, .*■*
ternatural la not dead: We find, when we
look for It, that it still llvee in our midst,
strong and hearty. It seems to require no
priesthood to nourish. It, no oracles to give
The appearance of the planet, whefc in
It dignity; no people more credulous and . . ___tion with other planets, and under
childish than average humanity upon whom tho action of the sun, Indicates the Inctto exercise Its sway. Here In our cosmo .-dents of life. The wording of the horopolitan and moat modern London, where "Scope is metaphorical, and- frequently lull
sdened and materialism And their head of ambiguity. Where the astrologer---quarters, the preternatural ensconces itself tn.thp form of the planet an event of the
and makes Itself quite at home. It enters precise nature of wlilcli lie is uncertain, he
Into the llvee of highly cultivated persons, has recourse to pictorial illustration, and
who belong to the most fashionable society will draw u small symbolical image on tho
of wbat we are pleased to consider the margin of his manuscript, and often it Is
most Intelligent nation In the world. This only after long years that the meaning of
Is a state of things which seems, when se the figure Is suddenly discovered. A friend
riously examliysif very extraordinary, and of the writer's whoso horoacope waa cast by
worthy of attention.
a Brahmin astrologer,'.verified an ambigu
Tlfe preternatural has a strange tenden ous Illustration of thfsjklnd in a remarka
cy to overwhelm and swallow up Individ ble and into resting-manner. On the mar
uals of certainVonstltuUons, so that they ginal border orthe paper was drawn the
become tho servants, as It were, of their figure of a horse running away at full urtifown visions. Call these visions hallucina lop. with the rider thrown and lying on Ids.
tions, phantasies, "or spiritually and sub back. In after years on referring in curhwstantially objective realities, the fact re lty to the document, he remembered the
mains that the seer cannot ,osea|ie from loss of a valuable appointment on the very
them. He meets them at every turn. He day on which the horseman was depleted
cannot shake hands with a stranger with as Hung from Iris saddle. The same horo
out catching a glimpse of that person's se scope contained a second image' which" lu
cret life, or being touched by a shadowy course of time was interpreted with singu
forbodlng of his future. He cannot enter a lar fidelity. A (nan lay prostrate on the
bouse but he sees the shapes which haunt ground, his cheat under tho foot of a w*>It; “i
msn who stood above him. The date aillxed
been.
____ ______ ________________
to the picture was that which saw the sub
(dialed delusions, nut they walk, still, for ject married just fifteen vears afterwards.
-------------------the visionary, and he cannot escape from
Auecdotes
abound of
e fu them. They confuse Ills brain ami weary foreseen realizations of tho astrologer's
Ills mind, until he becomes their messenger predictions. A dlilld waa taken to a cele
to the real world. He Is oppressed by the brated diviner that he might unroll Mio
stlflttycrles of the very,stones beneath his map of tu future. Amongst the events
feel, which demand that their voices shall foretold waa the death of the father on a
bo beard, and that the bidden histories of certain day. The predicted hour drew near,
which they alone are cognizant, shall be and the father of the child In Borne trepi
given to the world. He Is tormented by n dation determined not to budge from home,
whirl of strange forces which come-upon hoping to find safety within his own doors.
Tne day and hour arrived on whloh, ac
cording to the prophecy of the astrologer,
he should deliver up the ghost; but the
succeeding # y round him still In posses
day his sympathies are failed Out liy tho sion of Ills Isidy. Resolved to give the as
defense realization of other Uvea, the sor trologer a chance, he waited >a few days,
rows of which are told to lilm without and then in astute of half vexation, half
voice or moving Ups; he Is torn by enter triumph, presented himself at the house of
ing into the loves or hates of those around the diviner, and taxed him with the fact of
him without any desire on his own part to hlsexlsteneoat a lime when, according to
f person—and even everything the stars, he ought to have been In his
wmi wiijon no comes In contact affects him grave.
by Its Internal life;and fiTlast he succumbs
The astrologer, unmoved,.replied:
.3 this, and yields himself up. He becomes
“It Ik not 1 who tell you this; jit is the
the link Or messenger between the preter figures; tbe Ugnres cannot life.'' --natural and the natural. In-India he Is , "But I am here.''
ciUle-l the astrologer, the soothsayer, the
“ I see you are,”
v
seer, and Is recognized at the present
"You jiaid j should b ed ^ ib f'ment by the Imperial Government,
" Well, but do you tell me That no one
ancient Greeks had the seereea whom they died in your house on that day ?“
called tho Pythoness or prlestea/r of the o r
“Oh,yes; a servant fell Into the well."
acle. Among the North American Indians
“ Very good; go home; that was the father
there Is the medicine man. The Romans or the child.”
The man returned home In
mind which may be. better imi
who Is recognized, If not- by the govern- described, and at once sending f __ ____
menft yet by statesmen wbbcomposeit.and demanded of her. “ Who to the father of
by many a member of that Inner govern- • your boy?” The wife, who bad obi
merit of fashion which has its own laws.
inkling of her husband’s visit to tl
Who countenances professional clairvoy oger,confessed her Infidelity.
ants y That Is a wide question, for the pre
The gifts of soothsaying, divining and
ternatural has charms for all classes-, and seeing belong In various degrees to many
while a great many people who yield to classes of natives. The seer bolds a recog
that charm are In society, a great many who nized, but an inferior position, aud to con
also yield to It, are-hot In society.” The sulted In regard, ta small matters just be
uestlon of whQ countenances fashionably yond the k en ,«f ordinary mortals. Borne
lalrvoyants may he answered In a very have a reputation for the discovery of
simple manner, by taking downs certain theft A gentleman lost a valuable silver
rod book from the library shelves. In De- jug, uqd, after a fruitless search among his
brett'or any other peerage maybe found-, servants, he, tho master, was persuaded at
the names an^ addresses of a large number. the Instigation of his personal attendant to
Some of tho pat^hs oT the mysteries are so visit the soer, “ who would tell master
very eminent.that an address la unnecessa quickly who stole the jug.’’ The seer, an
ry -w e aU knqw where they live when old, ugly man sitting bn a mat jumped up
odc* their names are mentioned.
on tho appearance of bis visitor, exclaim
In India Judicial astrology Is regarded as ing, rOh. sir, yon are here. 1 know what
the occult science, although the wM e.sys you are here Tor; you come about the Jog.
tem of divination Is based upon an astron WolU see.ll—I see tho man who took I t Ob,
omy which Is utterly false- It is curious to the bad man to'take It from you who was so
observe bowjhe gift or quality which we kind to him; he.to hiding It: he has a little
call clalrvoyiMoe is cloaked with them un lamp In.his bind; he to all marked with
der tbe guise of this altogether absurd sys small-pox.’’ Returning home, tbe marfer
tem. They believe thatibe earth to flxed, summoned before him tbe culprit with
and that it rests upon the head ora serpent, pock-marked faoe. who, on being charged
the tail of the serpent being supported by with the theft, denied it stoutly. Threat
the bock o f a tortoise. The system which ened with a whipping, be still stood by hto
supports their art or solenoe, nuiy be stud-' Lie, until a fellow servant whispered him in
ledrby any one, but the Brahmins have ap the ear that “Master had bepn to the seer."
propriated tbe practloe to themWves, and A t tbe .Aral mention of the seer tbe thief
yrew pale, whimpered and brought out the
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they with'their entire system are sol
ed by tbe government. All devout-Ir.__
of ;wh*tever sect, visit an astrologer
birth o f a ohlld to have the Infant’s hoi
scope oast Thus we And something wh‘
''seems pore superstition, and which
founded upon' n totally fallacious sysU
accepted as a legitimate and T
guide or oracle by a whole nation,
this tomethlnfl It appears very si,____
to the seoond-eight of Gotland, the* clair
voyance of America and England.^ The
form-of inquiry to simple In the
til* inquirers wnwrer ne mitjr w.
o f the blrtffland not only the di

“file soer seems to haVe tbe power of giv
ing sight to those who oome to .Inquire of
him. An ayah visited a seer to ask con
cerning her mistress, who was in an unhap
py state. The man presented her with a
betel nut prepared as an eatable, which to
tbe polite refreshment offered UFvtollers,
and correspond* to our s h r ----- " “ — *“
Refusing tho nut, “

onln

n $r:iri»g.
i |LSQIN ADVANCE.

written In rod and 1
Ink, on ordinary
paper prepared In arsenic, and glazed <■
The predictions of oar professional cl
-vovants have 'hardly arrived df&o exact
stare as to tie meted out according to the
size of the fee. -Yet If we look about in
l-ondon society, picking up an anecdote
here and there, we shall probably find that
India cannot outdo onr practical country
even in that element of the qiarvelous
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I shall be at peace. I shall no more then
walk the house, but now I am tied to. it, and
must, remain here until my body Is removed folded scroll of the coming .years.
and property burled. I do not wish to
A certain Dr. M being ft; great distress,
disturb you. but I cannot help It, ns I am went to oak concerning his future.
chained to the house;” to this some words
The clairvoyant's answer r_______ _____
of comfort and kindness were added,which, no light upon your life until the first fjf next
however, only added to the agitation of year, and then I see that a small legacy is
Madame/..; und when Mr. Fletcher awak left you, and directly following -that you
ened from the abnormal sleep into which obtain an appointment* which,, although
he had fallen, he found Madame 5?t greatly you will accept' it, you will not keep, as It
excited. Her excitement nomiDunlratedfet. will be moat disagreeable to yriu.- Then
there Is auother break" and after that an
self to him when atmbegan to raake.this e:
ap|iointtnent of great importance comes to
traordinary explanation of the affair.
you, which you will retain for life. The
"N o one kiiowsNuit mvself,” she sab
l;uly living In Belgravia. .She dreamed a “ the fact that the body of my fattier to
legacy Is not from anyone that you know."
very wonderful dream. In which she heard
On taking up the Times near the end of
a voice Bay, ';tio to Fletcher.'’ She could
the year. Dr. M— saw an advertisement of
not understand this, ns she knew n
the next of kin of his iminn. He at once re
lu this house In a metallic____
culled Fletcher; and she related herdrei
" iduuic Z —, went onOo tell heF Visitor membered the prophecy, and appTRSl to the — J — * " -* *■---------toil
troubles which this ni'ranggarKrit hud proper quarters. Ilia claim was proved, and
___________ last__________ _______
ght upon her. HuriiUUSSumi .been so - small legacy'was received by him. It
telling the story, eaid, “There ls\ disturbed by ttyr apparition of her father,
e 'from a distant
’
‘
‘ of the family.
t Jjyanc
called Fletcher who is a seer, or that she was unable to get any servant to ------------- -- --- time k_____ ___ ____„
clairvoyant.” She then Went to call upon remain with her in the house at night. Be this legacy, two gentlemen were talking;
this clairvoyant, and made an appdlntnieut ing deserted In this way. as soon as l( was otto of ifietn was saying that he desired to
for him to come to her house.
dark, fflr the four or five servants whom she obtain a consulting physician for his estab
M b Ptetchor ryent accordingly, ana was kept, she never'received visitors In the lishment in Ireland. Dr, M—.overhearing
adrfdltedito the'House by a strange-looking evenlng.which explained Ahe curious look the conversation, introduced mitnself, pre
servant,'who eyed him In a very puzzled of tho servant who admitted Mr. Fletcher. sented his credentials and references, amt
manner. He was shown ffito tile dining Nona of the servants would remain to serve in less than a week’s time hud obtained the.
room. which waa dimly lighted, and, as ho the supper on the night of this extraordi position, where he remained, for a short
went In, he noticed that an old gentlemau, nary visit,fand Madame arid her vifeltor Ume; hut. finding the place disagreeable
was sitting In the room at a writing-desk were compel led to wait upon themselves. and unfitted for a permanent residence, ho
busy with some (tapers; he was dressed as Even her indy's maid left (he house at night, soon left It. Then for a while he remained
a clergyman. Mr. Fletcher excused him and returned in the early morning, when without occupation, and at last wrote to*
self, apologizing Tor interrupting llie clergy Che daylight gave her courage to wait up- his clairvoyant asking him for another pre
diction. The reply was simply a repetition
Distress.
man, who. however,paid no attention what — her mis*---_ prediction.
r ____ ___ _ ____
the end o
L I_______
i ^>£/li!jend
of”
lie former
Blnoff
------ tills cvec
ever, but'continued to write. After Mr.'
Fletcher had waitdd some time, silently ob- began to <litumijdi>iiid gradually have ceas — in Dr. M— fiai entered upon another Iter
ed altogether. But even now, though the polntment, which he still holds; and It nsthouse haa recently been entirely renovated, urallv remains to be seeu whether the
none of the servants can be persuaded to prophecy is to be entirely fulfilled by his
remaining In it to the end of his life.
no nonce oi tier entrance. Mr. Fletcher, live there.
There are a number of an&dotes extant • A very recent Incident may serve to sug
while' s|teaking to her, looked round, and
was startled to see that the clergyman had in private circles, which illustrate various gest to those who have not regarded the
changed his dress, amI/wore tho uniform of phases of what is called clairvoyance, and matter In this light to what immediate uses
a chaplain. This so astonished him that he ns many of these lire of quite recent occur these strange power* might bo puL The
quite forgot the lady's presence and the rence, and the peYaouaVui>ebnied are so well above-named seer, on a recent occasion, was
words he-was in the act of speaking to her; known, and above suspicion as regards both thrown into a mesmeric sleep, when With
he stood stupidly gazing at the clergyman.- sanity and status, the stories gain a special ftome^prsons who were deeply interested in
xklng a tvj"'r interest. A t a certain supper party. Colonel tho fate of Colonel Pearson and of memuntil she said, "What are you looking
w of their own family who were with
her, feeling C. H. who was an entire stranger toike Mr.- -lo
hlni ln Zuiiitanfl. The operator therefore
way i t the Fletcher already mentioned, handed him i asked
the clairvoyant,
visionary hod
scarcely
had scarceh
ly scaled at ring to look at. The Visionary
"Can jrou travel for me ?■’
hand, before be exclaimed a
_______ • _1*
“ This ring has nothing to do wltteyou.
“ Then willyou go to Colonel Pearson. Do
an see that It was given to you by some
ne else, with whom it had no personal coll yon see hltnf’
He replied, “ I am only/ looking
ection. Now I see myself qnlto-suddenly
gentleman who sits at the desk writing." taken from this place. I have quite lost
"Oh. yes,'' waa the reply, listened to by
As he replied to her, lie noticed that Madame sight
right of the
1 people and the surroundings, those around with an anxiety which it is
7.— - changed color, and began to tremble which
' ' a
* sIdco I was in the midst easy to understand. "They are all alive and
very much.
i
crowd Isafe."
of. 1 And that lain standing beforeacrowd
A41 she said was, "You are mistaken. of people whose cyee are all flxed u(>oiNq<
>orNqa. 1 “ How long have they been relieved?”
There to no one sitting there.'.’
quire- - . "Only a short time. Tho news Is on the
There are several persons who standil quit
But looking around again at tbe clergy hear to me. I feel under the strain of great way. It is all rlghLl
man, be replied, “Oh, yes, there 1*; bo has excitement, ~as If I was playing a tragedy,
The news of Colonel Pearson's relief,
been sitting there ever since 1 came in, but and waa lost In the-part/*
whteb only took place on the day tiefore this
he must have left the room tor a moment,
vision, was duly received through the orthColonel C. II. surprised everyone presel
ados channels,
as ho baa changed hto clothes.”
by saying—
Madame 7.. answered emphatically, “There
The clairvoyant sees the past and tJw luis no one silting there,'' and to prove her
words correct she went to the chair by the
deek and lifted it up, showing positively
But aatfll more puzzling And leas explica
that It waa empty.. She was extremely agi t e instance of this kind of vision occurred,
tated, and as she put down the chair she ex when a certain Major 0. presented himself,
claimed, "Then you have really seen him.” as he says, as a complete stranger to Mr.
_________duke's
It was evident that she understood who was Fletcher, who. bye-the-bye, has tho largest
___ _________ I said. “ 1see nothing In
referred to. “ I think we will go upstairs,”
future for you; your future is a cornrofesslonal clairvoyant practice In Ixmdqn.
she then said, and moved to leave tne room,
blank: it Is a page upon which no word
m this occasion he was In a state of trance,
written.'' Ontwo occasions these words •
e clergyman at‘ once stepped
before with eyee fast closed by tbe abnormal sleep.
|mt tne
*
■* *“
d led tho way out of the door. Mr. Major C-*—put Into his hand a small en were repeated
;tod to him, and tho
the Wtioli
Whole thing
* o f N — and
velope, without any request or explanation. was looked. upon -by the—Duke
his friends, among whom he talked a great
him',' and Madame Z. kept cioei behind. The clairvoyant at once said—
"I am taken into a military hospital where deal about lb afe a failure. But his sudden
The clergyman went before them up thhstairs and stopped at the back drawing Tflee you lying, and in great suffering. There death In lees than three weeks afterwards
room door. Mr. Ftolcher fqjjowed the/ap- Is a lady attending upon you who love* you perhaps explains the vision.
pbrltlon, and when it paused at this door,, very much."
This power of seeing into tho past history
opened it. Madame Z , strangely enough as
“ But there were no lady nurses in tbe hos of persoua with whom tho clairvoyant
pitals." said Major 0 - .
»
comes In contact often produces a decided- * “ I don’t know how that is." replied the ly uneasy feeling. Borne peoplenni afflicted
clairvoyant, " I see a lady attending upon with a positive horror at tbe idea that the
deeds of a life cannot be hidden In absolute
you."
entered the_____ _____ |...
"Well you are right,” said MajorC—, “a secrecy. This description of seetshlp gave
lit. Madame Z. all the time was trembling lady did come to nurse me.”
rise to an amusing Incident recently, winch
violently, and much agitated. They sat
"Now,” exclaimed the clairvoyant, "1 can reminds one of a romance by N.i*. Willis,
down by a small table, out the apparition sefe a battle, it IS being fought upon the tide and seems more in place in a sensation nov
bad gone to the other end of the room, and or a hill." He went on to describe the aoene el than as an actual Incident at s Londoo
wasstlllstandlng there. He motioned to or the battle minutely, unttl at last hefa- dinner table. One of tbe J-ondou beauties,
Mr. Fletcher to coq^i over to a table by clalmed, "Now, I see you fell—yod are mfegniiloent creature, tall grid fair, was pres
______he
___________
wnich
stood, a! fqg by this aetloo that wounded—oh, there is something else which ent at a great dinner given at one of the
he oouid see him. .Mr. Fletcher lurid to belongs to this envqjope which you put Into! embassies. A celebrated American, who
Madame Z., "M ay'I go to lilmf” fend went mjr hand- Tbert Is something else,-------- sat at tbe other side of tbe table; ^leaned
across tbe roomr The spirit made a gesture have it in vour pocket. Give lt% t
■across during tbe dinner and said to her,
as though ha wished a large album which
“ Do you know Jtr. FUMier »"
lay on the table opened; Mr. Fletcher obey
The lady’s “heart came to her mouth,” as
ed him, and turned Over the leaves ami fi
she expressed It in relating tbs story.-" fur
nally stopped at one picture .to which thethere was my husband only two seats away
spirit pointed. Mr. Fletcher said to Madfrom me; who would have straugled’me oa
ume Z-, “Please come to me,' be has pointed
tbe spot If he thought I knew Mr. Fletcher.”
to a picture and yon may recognize wbat It
She recovered -herself as bast she might,
and replied demurely enough, "I believe
then I* such a person In .London.”
it do you know about him?” asked
presence was, and. as she looked down the
page of the album, excialnuAi, "Why that Is
"Whatdo you know!" replied the lady,
the picture of m? dear father, whose spirit
who hsd by this time got over her alarm,
■yon have seen T
x *
'
for she found that her husband waa paying
Mr. Fletcher said. “But It doesn't look
attention to tbe conversation.
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R-ELigTO-PHILOSO^HICAL JOXJRJSTA.L.
Conunnnlratlon from Hear?. Kiddle.
The con■ianI effort made by yon, In the col"

but I think, If 8piriiu#li*m Is wort): anything
at all—if It I* not an abominable drltuinn and a_
snare, the principles by which we may be*
ided-in the discussion of this mailer are **
ipleaa the divine laws usually
' ‘

S

spiritually, live In a stale of moral chaoawllhout law or order. God, tbe Infinite, the 'Al
tioa of the truth, aa well ai of the sacred mighty reigns, and has given us a standard of
came of Spirit Communion. A reply to your goodness, truth, and purity; and we cannot go
assertions, bowercr. Is not without difficulty. astray if we scrupulously adhere lo It
Had yon ventured to review the book which
yon so arbitrarily condemn, I should bare found
Hu r t K idul^.
" Itcomparatlvly easy to correct misconceptions
_________ ______
s II do
you
or mlslatcments;
but tbls
do not
not think
think;
bare done. Ton appear to be diitaliafled with "T H E PROPRIETIES OK DISCUSSION.*
some of Ihe communications,
they
cuououaictuoni, became
occausc wc/
A Reply to Dr. J. R. Buchanan.
‘ * —*-■---contradictsonsBofyour
of'-----preconceived
opinions;
pronounce the whole
and hence you arbitrarily
arbl.
BV WILLI A^l EHMETTE COLEMAN. '
book the record
___
i obf f a
delusion. ” s mistake," or
a fraud,—on the legal maxim. I suppose,
The letter of * "Leading Medium," In ap
*! Faints in uno, fnlsus in omnibus." < was proval
of my rfep\y to" a "Prominent Splrftparticular to state In the introduction of my —
-----------a flttlDgg antidote to the unjust
book, that I “ did not wish to be understood as uallat," was a
J. R, Buchanan, In the same J ournal. -----additional
remarks, however, In correction'
1 did, however, give mv ressont for believing of Dr. II.‘i aspersions
are, injustice, demand
Id their tptritual origin, nnd ihelr gtneral
Other prominent Spiritualists seem to
authenticity: but these reasons you have ed.
have formed quite a different estimate of
critical conclusions from the one enter
.. 1 understand your position, it is, that the my
tained by Prof. B. My “Leading Medium"
communications are only emanation* from Ibe correspondent
avers that they were “to the
medium's own mind—the result of wbalyou
what I ought to have fluid." that
call automatic iceiling (whatever that may polnt,"*‘luat
IV- » —>->■- . - - it.----re the offspring I “Called things by their right names," etc.;

11

----------- iugeme—----------------------- —
leading Spiritualists, each one of whom/baa
done, probably, as much to advance Spirit
ual truth as my critic. Indicates that the
thinkers and workers in Spiritualism are
far from being unanimously in sympathy

the assailants of my book; and t

not dictated by, Ihe iflcdlum's own mind, but
that “ there Is an Intelligence manifesting it
self different and apart from Ibatof the person
writing." These have been entirely Ignored
all the Incidental tests and evidences present
ed during the whole experience, they would
probably be not fix but sixty; as, Indeed, the
A. J. Davis aaye (Spirit Ifysteriesh: ___
best agd most unequivocal demonstrations- of
^plrllnil communication are private, and of
tOUkdeltcate a character to admit of publicsflora They cannot be made In appear In words
’ rUujh£aa in deeds.” Every hypothesis I
coult
. possibly
,
-j|y ‘Invent
In opposition
to Ihe
------*ould
—
spiritualistic theory, end that after more than
Edmont .
, ______ _ _____|||____ ,
Howltt, i t , Ac., was assumed by me, Gld illsmissed slier careful consideration, and the ob
servation of the writing of at least five hund
red cnmtnhnlcalloni under various conditions,
and by dlOcrent mediums (but chiefly those
of my own lamllv, whosc-minds I understood.)
" ir d ld I'xesl satisfied with this; for I was
l willing Ho sacrifice a reputation, I havo
been forty yean building up, to anytliiug less
' than the troth. 1 obtained what I ever regard
ed as a moat convincing and marvelous con
firmation from probably the best “ lest me
dium " in the world (Mr. Eoslcr.) Many 'of
the spirit Intelligences referred to In my book
medium's clairvoyant vision, and were min
utely and accurately described by him, some
spontaneously announcing orally through him
that they bau written communications to mo
which thcT desired to be published; and ibis
although I had never seen tho medium pro
tent witness. (The particulars or this won
derful stance will be published hereafter.)
Moreover, after the book was published, li
was with some degree of mloutcncs* reviewed
by the Inspirational medium, Mr. Colville, who
ably refitted, as from the spirits themselves,
the shallow object! ^ns made to the book, and
vindicated the authenticity of the communlln regard to the statement that they game
from deceiving spirits, or "personatlnganlAs,”
1 have only to repeat the reasoning given on
pd&o 65 of the book, and the words or the pre
face: "M any one after reading them (the
mcssagctlcsu
to deceive,
"— believe
— ‘they
' r a rare
e ggiven
b -----J
his mind must be far, far astray from the “ pil
grim's progress from ibis world to that which
la to come.'1 To be sure tbe sage and vet-__.11l
—
*
s
i
t
‘1
1
•
...._
eran Davis, says: “ Even If we suppose
--------!«* to bo genuine lhcre.lt little valL.
Why, O heavenly teacher)1 Be-

on this 1th rate planet, and you are show
ing yourself to be one of th e m (S .) "1 know
that you are Inspired by the angel-world In
the good work you arc doing;" (6 ) "I know
of no one doing as much needed work In the
aplrltuallstla ranks aa yourself, and you
Twaaul WAh Km
tvKU--» -»----- *»- - --*»*-*----

won't be idle a single day In this much need
ed reformation;" (&) “ I believe that ‘the
gods' inspire you in your work;" (#.) “ You
are doing n inoat excellent work in exposing
the cubbishly character of a great deal of
of‘ the greatest ecalaWagH that ever lived,
hut you are making It hot for some of them,
nnd 1 am heaftlly glad "
Dr. Buchanan takes c option to my vi
---------------------------tuperative and intemperate language. 1
Wttuvc a
ft Dllilllftj
WHO preferred
believe
similar Ulftip
chnrge was
against a certain'Spiritualist named Wm.
Lloyd Garrison, who, out of a heart filled
with philanthropy and-a lore of exact Jus
tice to all, scrupled not, at all times, to de
nounce, In language much exceeding In vio
lence and Invective aught I have ever said,
the wrongs of African slavery. From no
lack of charity did the Intrepid moralist
hurl hla anathemas against crime nnd vil
lainy; but from the supreme love of truth,
right. Justice and from the all-comprejm*^
slve benevolence, that sat entkrtmedTn hla
ever-active brain, originated his burning,
fiery words of scathing sarcasm and fierce

___________ to honor. To-those who take
exception to my seeming harshness of criti
cism towards vicious theories and Immoral
practlcea, 1 can reply, in the words of Gar
rison. when written to In reference to bis
severity of language: "1 am aware that
many object to the severitynT my language;
* to there not Cause^Or severity ? I will
be as harsh as trutl
Ing as Justice."- WJflhout Intending to in
stitute a parallel between Mr. Garrison and
myself. Intellectually ormorally.or between
tbe anti-slavery reform and the reform of
abosesmSpiritualism,still/fhesame spirit
that animated the great and good Garrison
ilia/* in
iu a DDiAiiPi
w Qxmu)iiiuou
may,
smaller ui'KivT,
degree, be
exemplified iu
In
the Spiritual reformers of our day, zealous
for the correction of the lesser evils cropplngoutln present-davSplrituallsm. Among
other great-moral reformers who vigorous
ly attacked crying evils In church and state,
"calling things by their right names," the
names of Jesus, Luther, John Quincy A d 
ams, Henry 0. Wright, etc., present them
selves. . Nevertheless, as previously stated,
a modification in my critical tone has been
determined upon; pnd. despite bis presum
ably humerous anecdotal sneer In connect
ion therewith, even Dr. B. in time may have

" rfns Quest, "a merchant on the Long Wharf,
Boston, whc, finds a guide to hi* hutintuaf
fairs each dag bg consulting spirit friends
and’ associate*." It U to this “ tame and Im
potent conclusion," O gifted seer, that a life
study of Spiritualism has brought you? .If
i some of tho communicants in my book bad
duly pointed out an unknown B l Dorado, oh I
how heavenly the messages would have been I
But It seems that It la thpir Christian'char. acter that condemns these messages _____
and deceptive. From this amoziugJudgment
-m
mmnia a
aaakta aawaaaaaSall.
.. of#
('appeal
to a
such
oobto
representatives
BpIritualism as Dr. Peebles, Dr. Bucbaosn,
and many others, from some.of whom. I have
received most congratulatory and encouraging
leuera fp regard to this very phase of the eubject; and I ctnj
upnatlcally say, til at If to become of Garrison, it is well known. that,.whUehe
I mutt ecus
wss zealously fighting his wsy against his
myriad opponents, the easy-going eulogists
of “peace*1
and "harmony,’1
the Buchanans
Boobanans
—
„ — —
harmony," tbe
Hallo movement, Is taTeed, a «
is k s ;
of hla day; were shocked at his bold, jnercltion; but not to that sense. Ro*bert Dale Owen ’ — onslaught upon Injustice and oppres
sion. Like Dr. B. now xddresaea
ndifferenta, these do-nothings,
--------address
icai in essence.'* also, "Spiritualism I t __ 'three Indifferent
Its course. In their opinion, "however
complement Of Christianity; spiritual phenom him. His
honest, was still-somewhat
ena are the witnesses or .Christianity. All ___ __t _and honretT
thoughtful believers In the eplphanfetof Spirit puerile—deficient alike In patience, calm——>conrteqr
,— comprehensiveness
---- w_,—............ of
__
T,, —
and
ualism will be Christiana." Dr. Buchanan ------------*“
thought." The puerility, however, both in
n approves, which caixes- his day and ours, rests not with the earnest,
ponds with the religion of science and the re honest advocates of unpopular reform, but
ligion of Ood, being In fact the rellglon/dp with their critics and opponents.
For Prof. Buchanan to critlolse me for
God developedrin him."
i
* In the preface of nfy book, anticipating
this cavil, 1 quoted the memorable words of
Dr. A. B. Child, whom all Spiritualists must
revere: "Bpmtoalltm will mAye anew edition titan, Or. B„ for at least thirty years, to my
of Ihe great volume of Christianity, with ad knowledge, has been an undoubted master
ditional notes and explanations that shall.make In the use of vituperation, invective, a ‘
the soul's Immortality a tangible reality, dad intemperance In language. IDs crtUclii
will unfold anew tbe teachings or Jeans, to of^pponenta. In his Journal o f Man, tbit.,
TrerSkBp, were unsparing In their severity;
those who seek for It la true Godllnew * '
while nls attack upon A. J. Davis and hu
spirit of thillf, and In p/trlly of heart’
l a opposition to all/ this, the editor oi a. writings therein were not only bltUr but
‘ instances extremely unjust. Dr.
Journal which represent* Spiritualism (Mind '
and Matter) accuaev ma ol an attempt V? M. Asserted that "Nature's Divine Revels"Christianlie Bplrltnallsm," on tbe supposi tlons' and Davis' early' writings ayere de
tion that I have made a“ dUooTery," f— — • ficient in any exemplification of tho principle
"Modern Spiritualism anai C
Christian
atflowlng from the nural“ , or Christianity; are one______
uness; a statement un_________ ’ WM1,1 believe that, long heron
my hook was thought of, a Spiritualist not un
known to fame, oat Dr. Crowell,wrote a book
entitled “Identity of Primitive Christianity and
Modem Spiritualism;" and Dr. Pebbles baa
Issued aa able tract under the caption o*
“ Christ the CometsStone uf Spl ritual Ism.’
What becomes of my eoi aisantudiscovery "
after tkatt'
mer Monthly, a reply to Dr. Carpenter
L upon Bplriisallsm, which for' vltuperm, abase, invective and Intemperance of

1

gifu-t
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Atheism, Materialism or other
fidelity."
The last two statements J, an "Infidel,"

on an unpopular subject like Spiritualism,
should have been couched In cool, logical,
reSpectful, otilmpassloned language; but as
It was Its violent tone and character only fair, .unjust and untrue. Atheism and Ma
Injured the cause it was presumed to terialism do not encourage Free-lovetom as
strengthen. For his wealth of'adjective above defined; nor do they favor sensual
emu
cyiMiCi. In
in this
Lius essay,
rasa/. tbe nmur,
rui. ism In aHytomv by whatever name desig
and epithet
editor. iProf.
Toumans, thus rebuked hla): “ W efear, nated. /On wtitat authority does Mr. Fishhowever, that the critic has forgotten, for bough-buae bis statementT Does he find
once, that denunciatory epithets, however fjee-Jovelsm or- sensualism advocated di
profuse and peppery, are not arguments; rectly or Indirectly in tbe wrltiogs of HumIncontinence of vituperation la a symptom bold\ Fuerbacb, Vogt, Hnckel. Btfechncr,
_ l j i f______
As Dr. H. has been addicted H
. _______
hirsute,
or Schmitz
in the______I_______
works of Helvetlus. Voltaire, VT6lney. or Comte V In tho
______. .. ____ years than I have lived upon works bf Hume, OJlllns. Paine, Huxley,/
this planet, it seems scarcely fitting for him Darwin Tyndall, Groto Mlll.Spencor. L « r to take mo to task tor, In a modified man ee, George Eliot, Harriet Martlneau, Hol
ner, "following In the footsteps of my illus yoke, or Clifford, or In the works of Knne. . . Innd.llentellT-------trious predeceesor.*1
[
When Dr. B. predicates at my writing
"looseness” of language am| expression, he
Is entirely In error. 1 always moan Just —------------ — —
i ,,■ ww -w
i^,
what I sarrand my words are well ooneld- from-Maine to Oregon. 1 could Dame them
by thousands, hut among them all 1 do not
know more than a do-itm individuals whom
statement, as I wish to say bought bub the 1 have ever heard express any sympathy
with! Free-lovetom. Marriage Is* respected,
honored aud observed among them, so far
-as I know, almost without exception. Ac
cording to the theory of Evolution ns prewitness all his controversial writings, frAm “ nted by Spencer, Flake and Lubbock, and
his Davis criticisms down to hla ri-cent let- -aa advocated by Materialists, Atheists and
ters In the Jou rn al . In his last ow
objurgato
—
scientific Freethinkers generally,' marriage
ry letter he does not point out any example Is the highest product of social evolution,
of my “ looeeftesa" of expression, hut In a ahd I believe Its sacred obligations are ob
served by them as rigidly as-by any doss of
ludlcate several errors made by m e____
thinkers that can bo named. •
erence to his psychometric experiments, etc.
lknow persona who claim to be Free loVEvery assertion I made, disputed by him,
but they are not Materialists or Athe
was strictly true, as I shall easily demon ists. They are almost, without exception,
strate at a future time; while In hie state Spiritualists: 1 say this without Intimating,
ments purporting to be corrective of my however, that there U any necessary con
errors the wildest “ looscnees" prevailed, nection between Spiritualism and Freomaking, ua be says "confusion worse con lovelsm. With many who advocate Freefounded."
lovelsm, I have reason to believe it to mere
D r B. seems to make It a matter of re ly an idea, a theory, a hobby, and notn prac
proach, that Mgave op. In my youth, certain tice. No doubt uielr Uvea are purer than
erroneous Ideas, to accept aud welcome new many who criticise their theory. There are
truths, while, on the other band, in hla own others with whom It Is quite likely a low
case, he says he "certainly never had occa- nud sensual life; but such a life Juia.no eu- ' iragoment in the materialistic phlloso’TJvhlcb USwties that chastity nnd' marocterlsttcally "loose’’ expression, If It means — BdsfUy are among tho highest virtues
of civilization. This can be clearly shown
from tho writings of Materialists, and frr
a consideration of the' science or ethics,
unchangeable In Ids ullnd; or else, that he
aught by Materialism.
Is so conservatively self-opinionated and
The
names of cerkM)
F
Free-lovers
srw
=---------------dogmatically fossilized In mind that an Idea en; but none of th e * are Materiallator T ~
Iged In hla brain can never—not Ileywood says that he Is not aaTnijdel, but
hardly ever, but never—be uprooted or out a Christian. A t least so 1 read In a report
grown. In thia progressive age, I certainly of one of his speeches. He is certainly not
can see nothing of which to boast In the as u Materialist or Atheist. As to Mr. Bennett
sertion, that one has never given up faith Justice to him requires the statement that
In a single thing ever accepted by him. Far according to his own repeated avowals, liehag no sympathy
BV-mDathv with .Free-loveiam.'
l-’ rpB-lovfiinm ' He
tin
more philosophic and sensible Is the slate- has
ment of A. J. Davls-fwhose early writings says he sella the trashy pamphlet called
weresucb nthorn In Dr. B.’s side, and whose "Cupid Yokes," simply In the Interest of
later writings he tells us he has never read), freedom,of the press and tho malls.
that ho would not promlso to believe to
\Vhclherhehas acted wisely In circulating
morrow Just what he did today,* for he this pamphlet may bo questioned; hut It is
might be wiser to-morrow than he was not fair to Imputo to him tho sentiments of
now.
all the books he sells. I have no sympathy
WA jul
VAllCMvl In
IlfaVWfMMl'A
I f I have been so foolish as to renounce With
with tho VlO
views
advanced
in Ileywood’s
belief hi certain things found erroneous pamphlet, but I do not regatd Has an ob
(Christianity, etc-) and accept other things scene work and I think Its suppression by
deemed true (Spiritualism, etc-) 1 have nev law, moat unwise and foolish. But my only
er been credulous enou'Rh to believe that l -object ih writing these lines, is to protest
had hold direct poisonal communion with against the representation that Ffee-love
Jesus Christ, that he was to me a “ present 's m Is the outgrowth ot Atheism and Ma
living friend, In sympathy with whom, and terialism, a representation that to false. In
In accordance with whoae-fftabes. I am pro- another communication, when I have’more
time—I write this letter In u depot while
waiting for a train—I will show the utter
untenableness of the position that morality
is dependeot for Its existence and support
on Spiritualism or any other form or re
rtogiaphs of btmselt here Iu America; or ligion.
Respectfully,
That, a few years ago, at a stance In Jerusa
B.
* "F. Ol
UNDERWOOD.
lem. Jeaus, the Twelve Apostles-, and Faul
Phenomena vs. Practical Effort.
met together for the first time on earth
since the crucifixion, In order to entrance
b’t oapt . n. i D brown .
an American medium In that “Holy City,"
and thus carry on a conversation with a
The first use of any new thing to the ar
noted American Spiritualist temporarily
therein sojourning. No reference to Dr. B. rest of attention. Curiosity, fortunately, Is
In the last three sentences, not knowing a prominent trait In human nature.-aud it
wneiner ne accepts mem as rrurn or not,: to In this way that
'though his readymcceDtanceof all kinds of
“loose” -And scientifically unattested phe
nomena, some certainly fraudulent, and a developed off the planobf Ignoraift curioelmuch larger qiianrity very suspicious In its
character, renders it probable thnt he would
i
to see what
------------------have no difficulty In assimilating there Je- eris fiag on the plain,draws
to, and*today the masses are
thingto,
suslan marvels with his Bplrltualo-Cbrls- '*-------r**'■-t simply
see. wiu
and unless,
f to nee,
uuions, forsooth,
lunHJOUl,
tlan consciousness.
y making j good
r
*—
“ -----“
a money
to seep I—
In “the
new."
. CRITICAL.
It? A few may doso. and yet still
;hey, who, observing the good, seek
B. F. Underwood Protests Against Some of to actualize
sothat good by practical effort.
Dr. Flshboogh's Statements.
Curiosity precedes pleasure, and the'emotlon thus produced is rerely utilized.' Ac.'
tion Is the outward effect of feeling. All
____ , Interests of truth and common fair classes like to be:deeply moved, hence the
ness, I most'protest against the leading success of religious exercises, and tbe mote
statements contained In Mr. Fisbbough's Ignorant tbe devotee, the stronger the out
lecture published In the Jou rn al of last ward manifestation ot the religious emo
week. •
.
•
vi
tion, In shout, prayer, dance, ecstscy, or. bod
He defines Athelym as a denial or disbelief ily torture, and the less the practical effect
o f .“ a supreme Intelligent monil governor upon life and character. Bat not always
of the universe." To this I do bst object. does religious fervor expend Itself thus.
-“ Infidelity,“'he says, “ Is nearly the same as These are only the Intermittent springs of
Atheism, although “all Infidels-are
-1— not spiritual power, and like'the freshet, they
Atheism,"
Atheists Inasmuch as an Injldel while de- fill the stream of life, bursting all barriers.
ijlng the reality of religion, and written clear the stream of obstacles, deepen its
revelation, may haye some vague Intellec channel and bring to tb^valleys rich soil
tual conception of God and ofhla relation and moisture.* Better this tbajj nothing;

high and holy Idea, and must not be proetituted by an application to tiny- groveling
mytorialUtle or sensual doctrine." To this
I shall offer no objection. “Free-lovelsm to
the carnal interoourao of the eexee In disre
gard of all marriage lawa and regulations."
On this 'definition I

AU GU ST i
glass circulates., In neither are there practlcal efforts for, the amelioration or the un
toward conditions of life, or for the devel
opment of the Individual Character. Indi
rectly there to this result, as the flow of
good feeling must affect cbaractcr^and orffanlum fnr thn better.

munlon With tbe loved ones, again and again
thev go there t.o feel deeply and shed tears
o f Joy, but It amountslnerely to an ebulli
tion of feeling tkat profnpta not to any setr-rtenial for the practical improvement of the
race. As the novel reader weeps over the
sAnows of the heroine, and turns suffering
frolh tbe door callous to. its plea; Mb the
theatre goer weeps over the tragedy on the
stage and has no, tears for tbe real trage
dies of life around him; as the Negrophobtot grows enthusiastic over the suffering
the self-exiled negro to Kannas plains
urnpee and sustains vile tramp
a
mhke poverty of the white men
a crime, so does the stance seeker have love
and has little practical love for mankind
around him. “ For tw'enty years a Spiritua
list and running after phenomena yet!"
Truly It is time for a “tjfew Departure,” if
there is not one already ;.time fer’ A Division
deeper good In Spiritualism than the grati
fication of curiosity,.or even a deeire for re
ligious stimulation,called good feeling; aye,
even higher than the communion with the
loved and angel-bom. These are all legiti
mate, hut are primary and intermediate departments.
" Come I higher’.’
la the cry,
ia "Com*
‘
—
‘ ----'■ “and
and learn that the true use ot Spiritualism
Is the development ot manhood and w ----hood That tbe true teaching it has
to how to develope all our faculties and thus
be of greater service to the world. The
question ohe asks ot the returning spirits
at the stance determines the development
of the seeker. “ How can I make money»"
“ now can 1 win a wife, or position?” "Are
you happy?" “ In what sphere a.re you?"
’’ How do spirit* clothe themselves! ’’ “ How
do you travel!" ttan’t you materialize?"
aro specimens of the average questions.
Rarely, llUdw can we Improve tbe channel
of communication!"hat common, "How
can I become a good medium?" and tills Is
asked not because he would be of service
to the world.but because he then wouldn’t
have to go lo others for the pleasure, but
nml ulnty-sevun time* out ot the one liuhdred the price they would have to pay In
conditions, to too much, and they are never
developed. Very rarely la the question ask
ed, “ Lord, what wilt thou bovo me d ot" or
In other-worda^“ How can I become a- bet
ter man or woman and of more use to the
world ?" But there are such souls, and three
the Seer has seen, when Tie declares there
la a ■’ Division In our 'House!" Itto'a di
vision oply such as comes Into all educatlonal systems, a necessity of a higher de
partment, and shall this department be call—1-‘ Splritualism," o r ” Ilarinonlal Philoso
phy," the actions of the Spiritualists will
determine. Spiritualism is to-day defined
by thrwote of numbers, not in words b
first and chief; phUoeoohy secondary and

and apply our knowledge to life, we shall
make aa great progress here ns we have
tne physical plane. S&eryhuman
ilrttmil rapport with
wire the Bplrbeing Is In spiritual
It-world,—not as a medium in the senso In
which by common consent it seems to be
used,—f . t h a t of an Instrument, but In
exact correspondence as he 1s physically in
rapport with the physical world. Hence I
would adopt tbe suggestion of the English
spiritual Journals, and use the word “peychlo ", ineiesd of medium, e* a general term,
and use medium .to applv to thoee special
cases -where the person is only an instru
ment, his own Individuality belng.for the
time destroyed; and 1 would also use the
term "psychical development" for that
,
knowledge of spiritual fc--------- Law is the controlling agent everywhere,
and as fast as we are taught by wise spirits,
we are In duty bound to apply that knowl
edge and teach it to others. In the past
tbe knowledge wap. entirely on the spirit
side. They have taught ua the necessary
conditions, and now.we have rules for spir
itual circles, and we teach others bow to
slo haa its laws, so has clairvoyance, l eychometry tacapable of being as systemat
ically taught as phrenology, and inspira
tion. Impression, vision, trance end the su
perior condition, can all be taught to those
having the capacity, as painting, sculpture
and mathematics can be to those of right
Tbe difference to only In the degree of

Ion. bow much more value to the world
will they be when the latent capacities of
five-eights of our nation are developed In
this line ? By Intelligent culture every hu
a year than never to he moved spiritually; man being can grow In all these spiritual
better fill up with power and open the es powers, and over one-half shall. If rightly In
cape valve.of prayer, than never to bearo- structed, possess these powers In a remark
oeptade for the divine afflatus. But the 'per able degree Inside the next century. But’
sistent, steady flow of the stream, turn* the
wheels of Industry; and the locomotive Spirit-world, and we must unite In schools
closes the escape valve when It carries or classes for psychical development, and
freight or* passengers. Tbe religious feel not for phenomena.
The time shall come when olir colleges
ing when controlled, expressee Itself 1n lit
erature, beautiful poems and
dra- WIU endow a chair of peychlcalculture, and
rnd essays, di
the fundamental principles of all that goes
; parables a
nrt. it
It.VI
vm us under the various names of. medlamtnip,
oretlons are born of ft; in art
gives
psychometxy, clairvoyance, inspiration, etc,
----- and Improvement*; In civil engineer shall be tafight: and, wbeu llila shall be
ing, railroads and bridges; in architecture, done, either jo the circles of a few or to a
homes and palaoes; in political and social class of the many, those so taught will
economy, laws reforms and charities. These avoid the-mtatakea of those who, rushing
an the practical results flowing _________ headlong Into the circle, have suffered in
who have learned to use that force which mind. body, estate and tbaracter, and have
* iw» unured
flows
unused and uncontrolled In the hilar- thus brought disgrace upon the cause.
t» It not time that we began to realise
this, and that our pubUo efforts as Spirit
age and tbs savant to In the degree of util- ualists be In the direction of unfoldmfint

above materiality, or atom----------- -------unintelligent laws, of which no voluntaUve
and hence no moral attribute* can be predi
cated; It therefore naturally recognize* noth
ing! above material and carnal attractions
In Abe commerce of the sexes. Amatory
proclivities, say they, are established by thslaws of nature, and are manifest in unre
strained spontanlety In tbe animal kingdom
beneath us. Why may we, too, not obey the
laws of oar nature, at least so far as we do
not, by transcending tbe bounds of modera
tion. bring ooon ourselves Inconvenient and
painful consequences. T h e only criminal
concerned in all this,* remarks In substanoe
.................
, ’to the law ‘t custom- j
greatest possible j
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Likastf&SS:
Manoito “

to n o w i^ PDften*the^caw with pnblioefforts,
hoist the red flsg of phenomena and ates through curiosity? Phe
nomena to now an established fact
fact. The
peoplo know it. It will advertise
____ tlse Itself.

it. The splritma can now aevoio S portion of Its
st least, to spiritualizing the Splr-

■1 s r w S i s s j
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WMtuw anfl ihc goudtholi
[Metuchon, New Jersey.l
_______ . „ n work In which the women of
this country could profitably engage, were
we not brought Into ruinous competition
with thin cheep labor of the south of Europe.
Cocoons end raw silk are Imported free of
duty, while piece silk and velvet pay a duty
of s lit^iw r cent Without discussing tar
iff and tree trade. It will be seen at once,
that we can do nothing while labor abroad
Is ao ruinously low. In the allk producing
province of Venice, near Austria, a recent
traveler found that each peasant cottage
reu. while be tills the fields. The work of
feeding them Is light and pleasant, demand
ing only quickness and intelligence. Where
the aggregate earnings of the man and bis
wife amount to only about fifty dollara per
year,as In this province,'thecost of rawsilk must be. as It Is, rldicnjously/tow.

more women than men, an d ....
estimated from statistics, that four times
that dumber are dependent cm their own
lalior.
The premier of England has allowed a
life pension to Mary Hewitt, of #500 annu
ally, In consideration of her life-long litera
ry work.
By request of the Queen; Mre. Elizabeth
Thompson Butler will paint two more of her
Inflnitnble battle pieces. Her figure drawing
is considered by good critics to be absolute-'
)y perfect.
The very excellent and condensed report or
the supervisors of the Boston public schools,
was prepared by Miss Lucretla Crocker.
In a sketch o f the.life of that sweet sin
ger, Emma Abbott, In the current number
of Woman’* Word*, It is, told that, In the
height of her early and hard-earned success,
after great hardship and Ill-fortune,she ut-

We are, at last, a great, rich and proeperiis people. Greatness should be great,
fSmith shouM be generous and prosperity
should at least beget good manners.
Every American should resent every in
sult to humanity, fur while tbe rights of the
lowest are trampled upon the liberties of
‘- '-' eat are not safe.
_____for the ancient myths and fable*
of your people, I have net the respect en
tertained by Christians, 1 still hold the
rights of Jews to be as sacred as my own,
Yours respectfully,
\
It. G.1. I ncikimoll
nch
.
Ma tk u n al A ffection ron P u ps —J. 8.
Grable, of this ally, has a female canine who
‘__________
— motherofoftwelve
twelvepups,
pupa, These
Thesepup*
pups
were in his barrf last night during the heavy
rain. Shortly after I o’clock Mr. Grable waa
aroused from his sleep by a scratching ut
the back door.*>Upon getting up ho found
the old dog with a pup In her mouth trying
to get In. After taking them In ho went f
Jim stable and found about six Inches of
fain
In water -byorbrer* V
the pup’s nest arid
puna drowned
■ownr* The others
— *—*•-■
— pupa
drowned.
had been de
ted by the
posited
mother upon dry places—one
he mo
up< a box, two upon a keg
had been laid
________
Id upon
--.1
.
------- p||e 0f brick that
.
.
m
___still
and
stillanother
another upot____________
was above.the
w......
___
....
above,the water. Had they
thus disposed,all would have been drowned,
being too young and helpless to save themuelvce. This Is another Illustration of some
thing more than mere brute instinct.—
Yankton ( Dakota) Pres*.

. which part she was cast by the
lagoT. Her only reason for refusing.was,
that she would not take any part In which
vice was made alluring, and to this decision
she steadily held.,The contract was cancel
ed, and she returned to Americu, lo fresh
triumphs. A ll honor to such a noble stand!
O race Green wood truly says,•* In the crown
-------------------- av------------- ,— -------- ing of such a true woman, all good daugh
less. The fields of these farms arc border ters and sisters, and all loyal, validat, wo
ed by mmberfyjLxMs, which are trimmed manly souls are crowned.”
ao closely as not to shade the cropr below,
Anne Wlttenmeyer, President of the
white they yield sufficient leaves for the vor
acious worms, which wind themselves In
costly silken-shrouds. After the coboons are
collected, it takes seventy-five hnure of labor Is allowed tube sold In those places,-yet,
to reel two ixiunds of raw silk, lor which — •--------- -- ------ ■ <- ------- fed In r
work, says our traveler. In the New York
Tribune, about ninety cents In our money lately delivered fifty-three temperance ad
Is paid. In the winding mills, work-women dressee in six weeks, and traveled, mean
sit In long rows so closely packed that thalr time. at an itverage, elghty-one miles dally,
elbows touch, while their bands are plunged beside editing her paper, CAristlan Women.
in the lint water in which' the cocoons are a feat which at least shows cntrgv and ~~
Immersed, She holds the delicate filaments durance.
that unwind from nine cocoons, at once,
The Woman’s Medical Colleges jof thl{
luring her attention and dexterity to tbetr country are more thorough In tlielr course
utmost This is the hardest partof Bilk ma of Instruction every year, and Increase In
king. i t the fibre Is exhausted, or a thread their number of pupils. The College of the
breaks, her deft band must Instantly supply Nekt-York "Infirmary contained fifty stu
w Init is wanting. It Is asserted that a nud- dents during the last year. That of Penndler In an Iron mill Uvea In-a more comfortable air than the silk winder In Italy. The graduates. Here they have excellent
overseer allows no talking, bat ho doee al
-* - ■- ' - Kea at the Woman’s H
low singing. The description continues:— _________ rour thousand patients______
" Presently they did slug; a high voice star- mi ally treated. The Womans Hospital Med
ted along note, and others, one by one. Join ical College of Chicago, had Ulirty-two stu
ed In the strntn, until the room was filled dents. The action of the overseers of liar-,
with a song that r « o high above the hum
of the machinery,/! never heard music
more utterly sad. Those who know the field- has "caused much discussion qll over the
country. The malorUy-uLMic overseers did
not recommend the acceptance of the trust
on the banks of thaWHe, know the under of Miss Hovey. President Eliot himself fa
tone of hopelessness that vibrated through vored the medical education of women, and1
every note. Hut-lt-waa not. the cry of thp succeeded In carrying a resolution lo the
effect, that ’■It le expedient that, under cer’ restrictions, women bo Instructed In
forever despairingly outside the ornb gates.
The women were seemingly of the better
Itatlan type, und capable of the culture of a
noble civilization. * They must come hero
at half paat-three In the morning,’ said the
. . - •----- mid they go away at eight in
__________g; out‘of which sixteen? and a,
half hours they have qne and a half hours
Intermission from labor.' For this they re
ceive what la equivalent to eighteen cents

gardens uk which vegetables are raised V’ I
said. ‘ I don't know,' said the master; ’ I
never.know where my work people live.'
These are the taskmasters—those the wages
—this Is the class of skill, and this tho heriditary degradation and poverty with which
our American silk growing pioneers are
brought Into direct competition.”
„
And worse than all, this Is the. condition
In which thousands of our slaters are com
pelled to earn their scant and blttor bread,
Working under ihIHuit sun of Italy, beside
the cattle which are better fed than they;
bending over pillows wbloh hold lace ”
thonw
Ins cal
with n_____________________ _ — -------- ,
climbing glaciers and rocks,qj^r which they
bear hay for tbelr Docks, or fuel for thelong
winters on their bent shoulders; cultlvat.
Ing maize, flax and cereals on the more fer
tile plains; all these are sad enough,.but
this picture Is saddest of all; for here they
.are directly capable of a noble civilization
which lies Just beyond tbelr reach. Every
where, from the old world, rises a constant
watt of agony which must pierce the bend
ing skies, and sadden those loving and ben
evolent spirits whohave passed on, and yet
who would do good to pr~“ - " ----------men of tlila favored comntry, rest s
and supinely, while such thlngrf.be?
"God has plans man tn
Some (were marie to sta----------Sonic to share the wine and oil,
We are told;
Devils' theories tire these.
Stilling hope and love and peace.
Framed your hldroue lusts to please
.
Hunger and cold I"
Mrs. BouW, who Is doing tpIsafonsTy and
temperance work-in Glasgow, Bcotland.
writes, under date of July first, *' We have
had a cold, long winter and no spring: we
have only just given up Urea, and, Indeed,
ild,yet left- qgpjortabl-------------______
________omtng quite
vegetarian, or rather, a non-pi eat eater, hav
ing eaten meat but'once a week for some
time. I tat eggs am) fish, but mostly farin
aceous food and fruits. 1 have become ac
quainted With some highly Intellectual peo
ple who are all ahatainers from flesh; I at
tended their monthly meeting In June, and
was delighted. It seemed a good deal like
Borosis, only there were meirraa well as wo
men, present, who did tho talklnr — J *
man read the paper-a very Interest
—giving the ex lie rl once of # vegetal
M---- was called upon for a spec
then, to’,my astonishment, I, a gui
Invited to follow him. *1 spoke lx
wanted to be an example to the woo.,
ent—three-members of the society ti— ._
pledge, only to forward a Reform In eating
and drink lug, which every one knows. Is
sadly needed. We all eat too much and too
great a variety.
* I would like to organize a Woman’s Club
here; but a number of things stand In the
way. The class feeling IS one obstacle; If
vau have aristocracy, democracy cant oome;
(fltou have democrat?, aristowacy won’t
i! O rav very soul rebeta r
feeling. I am well and w
____>two lectures eaoh week, i
twice every Sunday, and hold a 1
meeting every Friday evening. But _
ha^py.ior I seem to be doing whet Is need*
OK naakpor
There are over 10^000 w
the United States.
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Moore's Universal Assistant and Complete
ard the action of the proprietors of
.danhattan Beach Hotel In reference to .... Mechanic, containing over one million In
Jewe us bigoted, mean and disgraceful. dustrial Facta, from the household to the
Such action belongs to the dark ages, The manufactory, with five hundred engraving^.
persecution of the Jews should bring a
i
blush to every Christian cheek. Nothing la For Bale at this office; price $3.50.
ore Infamous than the oppresalc
” A St a r t lin g Book."—T hat is what the
ass. Each man has the right to b e ____
publishers of Mr. Kiddle’s book call it. We
upon his own merits. To oppress him or to
hold him In contempt on account-of rellg- havo a supply In stock, and will send a
copy to any address on receipt of the retail
’ in, race or color, is a crime.
Every man should tie treated Justly and price, $.1.50.
*
■kindly, not because he Is or Is not a Jew or
~ gentile, but because he Is a human being,
_nd as such capable bf Joy and pain. I f at
Sexual Phyniology.
any hotel a man fails to act in a decent, be
A Scientific and Popular.Exposition of the Funda
coming manner, let him be liuhout, n
account of- the nation to which he betel
mental Problems of Sociology.
but on account of bis behavior. 'Any tol
By It. T . T R A M . , IW. D.
ClflIk, larno.. »04
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Man’ s Existence beyoud the Urave.
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Borne of the leading men of the world
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are Jews, These wonderful people, al
ALYSIS Or MIND IK nXFXBXSCK TO BTH1C8. TH*
though dls]iersed, despised, and for many
atpritc. Tita FWoi’XKa'rnKi uov*. wisdom i
Modern SpiritanllHm,
PUIILHIIKD NOKTIILtV
COKS1DXBATIOK or BIOHT OT T1I« INDIVIDUAL,
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Lr-CULTtJK*: DUTIES ,--------------------- "---R ev. A. A. WHEELOCK. Utic a , N. Y ,
and enriched every art He who *—
Authoro(-UG^fK«S,har«?%>irrW^rVS ord.r,the music of Mendelssohn and M ., .
who has studied tho grand philosophy
r O. Oretes reyelli l« IUt Nmrr A Co. u »bor»
noza. and has seen upon the stage R„___ ,
mistress of passion, hardly unite tn tho
condemnation of the race to which these M u iraw rrt Tl-fl lUCUir’ifl I). -II I. T. I.- : nr, ! -H
prodigies belonged.
Neither should It be forgotten that the
T H E CH ILD -M E D IU M .
Jews furnished their persecutors with a
A Captlrmtlug Book.
religion, and that they are the ouly people,
Thu lau Mary rt r-tnur’kubtfl SpUlltunMIc powwr u l taw
according to the dwmna of the day, with
whom the Almighty ever deigned. to have
l2mo. Cloth. 160 pp. Price, 60 cenli.
any intercourse whatever.
' Pamphlet, 40 Cents.
V When wo remember that God selected a A T h e o lo g ic a l. R o m a n c e .
Jajress to f hla mother, passing by the wo T h e most Ntartllng nud In lr r r tlln *
men of India, Egypt, Athens and Home, as 7 ’ V
W ork ol She Day.
well as the grandmothers of Mr. Corbin, It
A N E W D O O R .
Is hardly In good taste for the worshipers of
that same God to hold the’Jewa In scortf;
d
We should also remember that the Jews
were the only people Inspired. All the “ sa
cred" writers, ait the “ propbeta," were of
the race, and while Christians almost wor
“.Tor «*]«, whotrmlo and rttiftHiT tkt
ship Abraham, notwithstanding the affair tomiQAL tMAUiiirf* ilou»«, Ch^yo.
of II agar. and hla willingness to murder
his own son; and while they hold In almost
Infinite reepfict David,- the murderer, and
Solomon, the Mormon, It certainly Is not
perfectly consistent to denounce men and Magnetism and Ol'airvoy anoe
women of the same raoe who h a v e ----milted no crime.
The Christians have always been guilty
of this Inconsistency with regard to the
Jews—they have worshiped the dead and
BY JAM ES V ICTO R W ILSON.
. 53 TlipBMifMl Sold. A * i ^ i ,a 4 ^ .1 I f f . '
persecuted the living.
I can not forget that during the llevolutlou the Jews prayed In ttfelr Synagogues
\fcr the success o f the colonies. I can not
forget that during our civil war thousands
of them fought for the preservation of the
uhlon, many of them rising from the ranks
fctttm most Important oommands. Neither
can I forget that many of the Jews are- toA p ib it is e
(,
r)wT.iwyiM MZ « US IM k fell MW.
Bay among the foremast advocates of IntelTectual liberty; thatthey have outgrown the
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I t is estimated that there ares,000 women
In Hoeton who pay taxes. As taxpayers they
are entitled to vote for school inspectors
nrovlded they have registered. Thuvfnr in
!to»top only 108 wolneh have taken thU proImlnaby step, and the leaders, discouraged
lint .hiving secured-the needful piping, the
rank and file discover so little willingness
to dance, are urging.tho sisters to register.
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. ----- Hr. Ktddlty Defence of HU Book.
We give place on the second page to 8uportntendent Kiddle's reply to our'remarks
upon his book of "Spiritual Communica
tions.” These communications area type of
oertala perplexing phenomena that have al
ways been a problem in psychical science;
and the reasons why they cannot be admit
ted ns of any value to a scientific system of
pnenmatology, are quite obvious.
Mr. Kiddle seems to overlook the real
difficulty In the question. It Is simply this:
How', except by our human reason, are we
to jiidge of the truth or value of a commu
nication, whether it come from a mortal In
thb flesh or frtfm a spirit out of the flesh?
■The number of cases like that of Mr. Kid.die is legion. The amount of manuscript at
present in the hands of persons believing
thenyelvos to be medially Impressed, would
almost equal the matter In all the volumes
In the BrltUh Museum.
That some of these writings may be the
promptinsa of actual Independent spirits, Is
' highly probable; but that most of the writ
ings are explainable by some law Illustrat
ing an abnormal psychical action In ttft
himself, Is also a probability. In
la we have no recourse but oar
.one of the threo questions
Is the writing from a spir
it? 19) la It from the identical spirit whose
name It bears ? (3) Is it the simple work of
v tbe medium himself. In some state of con-/
sclousness, heightened or Impaired, but dls^
Crete from the normal state?
Obviously the careful and discriminating
truth-seeker, leaving out tbe hypothecIs of
Imposture, is limited to the above three in
quiries. How la he to answer them ? How
but by an appeal to that complex of Intel
lectual and esthetic faculties, designated at
times by reason, common sense, intuition,
taste or Judgment
Brought to this inevitable tribunal, this
last court of appeal, the communications In
Mr. Kiddle’s book f*H utterly. There la no
Internal evidence whatever of Identity.
The communications purporting to come
from Shakespeare are not only negatively
flat and worthless, but positively bad, as
where be is made to speak of his poetical
gift as something he had cultivated la his
earthly life-time as a means of livelihood,
but had- got rid of now in iptrit-Ufe. As if
a thing of beauty were not a Joy forever.
A more un-Sbakespeartan sentiment could
not well have been Invented.
Equally polntiasa and uncharacteristic
are the communications signed Byron, Bopin, Swedenborg, etc. It Is impossible to
/gravcly entertain tbe question of Uie iden
tity of tifeae. We can only dismiss them as
qpming either from a frivolous,intruding
class of moddlldg and unscrupulous spirits,
or as tbe fantasies of the medium’s own
mental activity under peculiar conditions.
No theory of adaptation to medial capaci
ties can explain the deficiencies and Incon
sistencies in these communications, as recon
cilable with the notion of identity.
These considerations justify us, we think,
In classing Mr. Kiddle's book with the large
nutnt>«r of similar publications, and with
the Incredible number of manuscript com
munications, claiming to come from spirits,
and which. If they have any value as psy
chological curiosities, are worthless, except
as warnings to the cause of a Spiritualism
seeking proved and provable facta, and un
questionable phenomena, for Its basis.
Tbe assumed Christlanism of the com
munications cannot be regarded as any
proof of authenticity. Mocking spirits can
assume a toJe of saintly piety when they
/ have a point to carry, or Would impose a
"Thus saith the Lord” upon the-unwary re
cipient It should be remembered that tbe
lesson of Spiritualism, pun and simple, Is:
"Accept no message that is not reconcilable
with your highest region, let it come from
what authority It may, real or supposed.”
“I f a man,’* esys Milton, “believes things
only because his pastor says so,' or the asfembly so determines, without hiving oth
er reason.—though the bellefidSetrue, yet the
very truth he hold* becomes hit heresy
In this some spirit we are warned by still
higher authority to "try tbs' spirits;” that
Is to let our own highest reason be the ulUmate umpire. What wo accept o f true in
tbe utterances of Christ, It' accepted, not
because it came from Christ, but because it
assimilates with our highest reason, our
purest’ Intuitions mid onr npbleet sympa
thies, And this la the lesson we get from
Spiritualism: It confirms [.ill that Is true
and essential In Christianity, but relieves
us from tbe yoke of all that rests merely on
priestly Interpretations; all that is arbitra
ry, narrow ana unverified by the enlarged
telenet to which Spiritualism Introduces ns.
t Kosc considerations also forbid us to be
Imposed upon, one jot or tittle, by what Imagtned spirits, speaking through Mr. Col
ville, Mrs. Richmond or any other medium,
may say on this or other subject*. The
Spiritualist who haenot In his own reason
an umpire higher than any that any medi

um con bring, Is badly provided,-nml for
him Spiritualism may indeed be whht Mr.
Kiddle calls "an abominable delusion and a
snare.’'.
\
The lata Pocaaset horror, where a father
slaughtered his helpless child in accordance
with tbe fanatical idea of emulating the
faith of Abraham, shows the dangers of
Mbtiolatry, but the dangers of demonolatry
maybe quite ns great; and the Incautious
Spiritualist, accepting aa infallible the mes
sage of a spirit In whom he places confi
dence, may be led into blunders hardly less
tragical than that of poor Freeman. A lit-*
tie "skeptical criticism,” as Dr. Bucbagnu
calls It, may not be untimely here; and our
stock of It Is not yet exhausted.
lllghtly studied. Spiritualism is the high^et possible safeguard against all such fa.*
nattclsms. It Is indeed the death blow to
all superstitions. Bat if we are to accept
as gospol the impositions of any spiritual
tramp, who, under theuame of Jesus, St.
Paul, Bacon or Swedenborg, Impresses a sonor daughter to write worthless stuff, we nre
in a bad way, and had betted go back at
once to the old theology, and rest in Its bo
som. Spiritualism is for clear beads and
patient hearts. To those who have sur
mounted the perplexities, abuses, miscon
structions and frauds, which beset one's
way to It, and which are all accounted for
.by eternal laws operative both In tile sen
sual and supersensual spheres, It Is the
Stimmitof all earthly content. Thus re
garded. It may be said of it ns Alison says
of the moral uses of affliction: "I t Is .like
tho black mountain of Bender, in India;
the higher jou^dvan^i; the'steeper is the
ascent, tbydarker*antr more desolate the ob
jects with which you are surrounded; but
when ydu are at the summit, the heaven is
above yimrhead, and at your feet the king
dom of COaljmere.''
Mr. Kiddlerefera to the “most congratu
latory and encouraging letters” which he
has had from Messrs, Buchanan and Pee
bles In regard to the Christian "phase” of
his book, i f there is anything in the posi
tions we have taken Jn-thls article, from
-which these expounders of Spiritualism
dissent, we shall be pleased to bear of it.
As for the “confirmation,” which Mr.
Kiddle thinks he got through that remark
able sensitive, Mr. Poster, it has tho same
value that attaches to Dr. MansQeid's vis
ion of the “spiritual wedding” of Mr. Ea
ton's deceased daughter. By his psychom
etric faculty. unconsciously-exerted, per
chance, Mr. Foster got from Me. Kiddle’s
mind Just what was wanted, nnd gave it
back to him. The phenomena, while indi
cating spiritual powers ef clairvoyance and
mind-reading, can be explained wlthouPthe
hypothesis that the actual spirits named
presented themselves objectively h) person
to Mr. Foster’s vision.,
Mr. Kiddle may n et assured that wo
have no other sentiment than tl)at of per
fect respect for himself personally, and of
admiration for the more than chivalrous
Intrepidity which led him to plaoe himself^
on the side of what he knew* was an un-'
popular truth. We hare no wish to dispar
age his book. . His own part of It Is inter
esting and good. But we differ from him
wholly In onr estimate of the communica
tions purporting to be from the spirits
named. He thinks that "tbe principles by
which we inBy be guided in tbe discussion
of this matter aro as simple as the divine
laws usually are.” That may bpi-and yet
from- their very simplicity,^*®nay over
look them In straining after the far-off and
the strange. But the fulnclples, we be
lieve, whatever they may be, will, when
found, be In harmony with tbe expressions
of our highest reason, our inmdel Intui
tions and our clearest sense of right. They
will not coutrartlct'bnr unperverted notions
of whoj Is just, beautiful and true.' Mean
while let us realise that we have in Spirit
ualism a subject wb^ph must be profoundly
studied before It can be safe to pronounce
confidently on the problems to which It
gives rise-
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Skeptics! CrlUdgtn. ,

The “ fossilized finality,” to which tho
Mr. KtddlV'X Spiritualism.
.
Doctor objects. is a creation of his own
The R icuoio -Piiii oeorniCAL Jourbal,
H’e/iuoto with pleseijre the following just
of July to,under the betid'or "Inadmissible imagination. What we would put a finte aniHiberal remark# from Barnes' K iu ca Claims,” says much to which I cordially as- to la, not the science, tbe absolute knowledge,
sent, but intimates pretty broadly that Dr. derivable from spiritual investigations, but ttonal Monthly, for -AuguBt, published in
Ijuchanan Is falling among a group o f cred the presumption and temorlty which wou\d New York:
ulous people, in saying, " I speak of Jesus
“For the past few months the. papers have
Christ asa presept living friend,in sympathy have us accept aa science what is mere fan been full of lochrymoso expressions con
with whom and la accordance with whose tasy or sham.
cerning Mr. Kiddle. People who never-bewishes I am providing, in the establishment
“ Skeptical orlMiTsrnV' Is strictly In order, forn have been known to utter a word in
of this church, for the renovation and restor when its purppee is to make sure what wo his favor, now confess that his "forty years'
ation of his religion.”
work merits only Praise," but they are com
I t is singular that any ver^lntelligent or have really got, and eliminate what is ques pelled to demand bis resignation becauso of
thoughtful Spiritualist should deny that an tionable or [fictitious. Tbe Importance of his conversion to Spiritualism. Ho might
attempt to revive pure religion, as taught by our recent psychometric analysis is illus-’ bo an atheist or a MobametanXa Buddhist
Jesus, the grea'est of mediums, and contin tratod in the ope of Mrs. Denton. Claim — a Mormon, butaSpiritua]lst,NRVKR. Mr.
ued tb day by modem scleuce. must be “ In
*
In the jia *
- • - accordance with tbe wishes” of Jesus ing high psycliqmctricnl power, she yet pro
sno tpai*
Christ himself. I f the Jo u r n al would de claims that wo kro all deludedlnour notion —,-------- -------in the ful___ ____ _
ny tlmt Jesos ever lived, or would deny that that there are such beings as individualized holiest enohgb to do what is right. He has
he Uvea to-day, let the position be frankly spirits, once humnn men and women. l’oeal- nover trimmed bis sails to catch overy
spumed. I f It would deny that the (essen
breeze, nor pretended to be a good Protest
tial doctrines of tbe New Testament ire the bly her affirmations, in the exercise of. her ant, while occasionally worshiping in the
dootrlnes o f Jesus, let It say so. I f It would psychometric gift, urged as they ore with Catholic communion. His straightforward,
deny that we can communicate with the some literary skill, might disturb tbe con manly enurse has won ter him a host of
Spirit-world, with shoh freedom as to nicer- victions of worthy Spiritualists, were not frlenda<7!^i are sincerely sorry the New
tain something of the character and sqntV
York bcHW b are to'be deprived of Ms offi
merits of Its Inhabitants, let It say s q . 3 f it tbe latter prepared for such eccentricities cial services._____________
would take a stand against the possible pro by that same ” skeptical criticism ” of outs,
gress of spiritual science, let it t& f distinct to which some welt-meaning but shortCol. Isaac & Eaton, of Leavenworth, bet
ly where we must stop to satisfy the Jour algMod friends of spiritual truth have ob
ter •known of late to' our readers In con
nal .
, •
The Jo u r n al has already .given out the jected. We wantnodoubtful comfort. We nection with the accounts of the Piercecommand of Canute to the waves, in saying have ca.'.se enough for comfort In what we Eaton Spirit wedding, spent a half difr with
“ tlmt things do occur transcending mortal know, to be true on this subject of spirit ex ns last week whilom^ route to'New York.
powers, and fairly attributable to spirit!.
istence.
We were greatly entertained In listening to
Is not this enough ? ”
So far fs the Journal from being opposed a recital of qis varied experiences and find
vMoat assuredly
not enough! Wo
might as well accept the Bible or Emanuel to any “ enlargement of science ” hi which in him a very agreeable, clear-headed gen
Swedenborg for our Infallible guide, as to Dr.Jluchanan Is concerned, the truth Is, tleman. Whiie the knowledge we have
accept
------ * si
such a fossilized finality as this. Such
t(iat such enlargement Is thu very thing for gained from the study of Innumerable phen
a claim a
which we are laboring, and in which we omena, leads ns to a different conclusion in
ible clalu.. ___
Spiritualists—so thoroughly absurd tha
shall always uphold and honor him. But summing up tbe Colonel’s experience than
presume tbe Journal will repudiate it
wo want nothing Imposed on us aa science, that at which he arrives, we must admit
soon as its attention is called to so careless
that Is not fairly entitled to the name. - I f he Is an able advocate of his own theory
an expression.
The Jou rn al is on the side of skeptical he has really advaneed-beyond the limits of Wo shall always bo glad to seo hfs genial
criticism. Its editors, if they had been present science, and '♦'enlarged the bound face In onr office; nnd ahould he in the fu
in poeitlon to exprfla themselves, would aries” thereof, we shall lie swift to ac
ture be able to lay before us ovldence which
probably have censured as Inadmissible
everv step by which I have advanced be knowledge it and make U known aa'soon as we deem conclusive as to the Identity of
yond the limits of science, but ns I have -we can tpi sure there is no mistake. But we Swedenborg and his other spirit corres
never asked permission of skeptics to en miiat discriminate between a verified fact pondents we shali not hesitate to say so.
large tho boundaries or science, I do not re and a fact In t£e slate of hypothesis. Surely
spect tbeir approbation now. and if I should
To Whom U May Concern.
enjoy tbeir approbation this year, I should we are not so inconsistent as to "censure ai
expect next year to forfelt it by additional loadtnUsable” any truly scientific claim.
jWe would call tho especial attention of
discoveries. I trust, however, that If the
The Doctor, qualifying his more poeUivi
ibscribers whose term of subscription has
.locusal ahould place Itself in opposition
expressions,
speaks
flnall^pf
“
cultivating
to any enlargement of science in which-1
‘ plred, to tho fact that we neod prompt
am concerned, It will not make the assault Intercourse with tho Spli^world as an,
tion on their part. I f any of them do not
Without giving an opportunity for the de junct to science for the development
fenso, and a
n ffair
presentation
“ * *—**of the truth ligious tr u th a n d here, perhaps, he again desire the paper longer there is an easy way
fense,
a i r ------to let us know i t We have justly earned
involved.
Evolved.
I dm Interested in diffusing and enforc- touches the polOt of our difference. Any what Is our due and we want i t Wc are
-jg the ethicr'
' '
*'
“ adjunct to science,” which is not science, making strenuous efforts to get our entire
presents, nod
-can hardly be safe ground for the develop llstten the prepaid system and shall conwith the teach
ment of religions truth. What we would summate that end frtthln a tew months
nal with “ Bel___ . . . ______ _______ __
operate in this work instead of trying to em impress upon all Spiritualists Is, the Im- We have delayed decisive measures until
barrass It. Tho innumerable follies of vis portance of making sure of our facts, abid subscribers might feel tho effect of a revl-.
ionaries heretofore and to-day. are legiti ing by them, drawing from them onr In.
val of business and the returns from the
mate matters of critiolsm for tne JoubnaL
but I ask to be held responsible for myself ferences, and not leaving tlifim for the un immense crops. No honest man or woman
alone. I maintain that those who proceed safe and quaking ground of mereconjecture, w in take (he J o u rn al a day longer without
in a scientific manner may acquire some def or of individual affirmations, whether from paying fo r It, or at once notifying us o f a
inite knowledge of spirits, their life and the psychometric powers of mediums, or
sentiments. Ir-the Journal wishes to deny from tbe promptings of fallible or presurap- fixed time when the debt will be paid,
this, it has the legal right to do so, but if it
does it will excite the regret of enlightened tuoussplrlts. 1
N kw subscriptions ate coming in and
Spiritualists, but wlU not arrest their pro
hundreds of good frlendk promise us large
“ Spirit Theodore Parker.”
gress.
clube within tbe next sixty days. There
In cultivating Intercourse with tho S pir
In
the
same
issue
in
which
the
Banner
o
f
.
seems
to be b general appreciation of our
it-world ns on adjunct to scleriveftor the de
velopment of religious truth, and exaltation Light advocates, with proper and oottelnc- reduction in subscription price, and woXupC
of our religious sentiments, we becomB en lng arguments, the scientific claims of Spir that appreciation will not stop with' words
tirely Independent of those biblical writ
ings which have so long ruled and misled itualism, it imlkos the following announce-f *of commendation. Let every friend of the
Jou rn al strive to Increase our Haft* Wc
mankind, the evil tendencies of which have ment:
-Keen'dO well illustrated in the recent essay
ought-to have three times our present-num
by Prof. Denton nnd bv many other ablo
er wifi firS an eloquent lecture de- ber of readers before New Years, and we
writers.
Jos. Bonos Bucuanaw.
______ lq Boston, last winter, by Spirit intend with your help, good friends, to have
We publish with pleasure tho above reply Theodore Parker, through the tinned modl- them.
umship of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.”
by Dr. Buchanan to some recent animad
I f the scientific ear is to be reached, affir
versions of our own, on an expression in bis
mations like this, so wholly unproved nnd
recent article on_refigion. The expression
improvable, iqust he scrupulously avoided.
was this: “ I speaker Jesus Christ as a
“ A lecture by Spirit Theodore Parker!*’
Bishop A.Beals can be addressed at Jamespresent living friend, In sympathy with
Provo It, If you can. WJiat ground have town. N. Y., untU tbe 18th of August.
whom and in accordant* with whose wlehee,
you for tho assertion? Why. a simple Im
Mr. S, J. Sobanson, of Lima, Peru, & A ,
1 am providing, In theyestablishment of this
pression formed In the medium’s ownmhidl gave us a call on his way to Denmark to vis
church, for the renovation and restoration
No other proof whatever la offered. There it his friends.
of his religion.”
Is no Interna] evidence. The ktylp Is not
Many of our mediums are out of town en
Tbe passage is obscure andequivocal, and
Parker's; tbe thoughts aro not Parker’s. joying themselves, and getting ready for the
Dr. Buchanan's defense of it ,1s equally so.
No one Incident Is referred to, that can au winter’s work.
We are still left In doubt as to whether he
thorize even a supposition that Parker hod
.The address of Prof. B: F. Underwood for
means to claim any authoritative Indica
anything to do with the discourse. Tb.e
tho months of August and September, will
tions of Christ's wishes" in the matter.
medium goto on Impression; and sho really
be Newport, Rhode Island.
We object to tbe tone of the theosopbic as
does not know whether th a t, Impression
sumption which an obvious construction of
Mr. John R. Robinson and his wife,'Mrs
.comes from Parker, from her own spirit, or'
his language would suggest The point is
from some spirit assuming the name of Par-' Clara A., left ter a brief trip to the sea-ahore
not nt ail, a^ be would' make it appear,
ker. Under these circumstances, what fol and New England camp-meetings fast week.
whether Jesus, were he actually living now
A. correspondent deslros to kDOW If A. J,
ly It is to make the confident announcement
(as we believe he Is), would probably with
that “ Spirit Theodore Parker" has dictated Davis cannot glvo some advice about yel
for a revival of his oiyn pure religion, but
the lecture! Surely Spiritualism hits facto low fevor. In volume'one of Great Ilarrnowhether Dr. Buchanan has any authority
enough ter Its basis without our trying to nla can be fotnd the desired information.
Secret Society.
fori declaring Christ’s whines on the subject
turn mere Impressions and fantasies into
Mr. *IL A. Budington, of Springfield,
Like many Oracular utterances thb passage
facto. Such nttompto do but dlsaffect and Mass., will furnish the Jo urnal with a re
A correspondent writes:—“ A Lodge of may be construed'ln two wayj; and V(e get
disgust
all sensible and careful Investiga port of the Qr/t week’s work at Lake Pleas
the Order of Coamopolltans-^a secret order no new light os to the Doctor’s meaning
tors
who
want
the
truth
and
nothing
but
ant. Ho will also take kubscTjptions for
of Bpirituallsta^-was instituted in New from bis preeont communication. '
York. In May last, and is now reported in a
the truth.
*
^ _.
this paper.
The Doctor oaks if we would “ take a stand
flourishing condition, numbering some fifty
I t it time forSplritualUU torfealize that
Mrs. Jennie Potter, of Boston, Is at the
members. There are some ten other lodges In against the possible progress of spiritual
tne United States. Bat little Is known about science." Far from i t What wo want for they can afford to do without such wholly Profile House, White Mountains. We wish
them by the SplrituoUsts, generally. The Spiritualism is a basis of demonstrable umlemonstrablo assumptions; that there aro every good medium could take a long vaca
objects are eleemosynary work, similar
phenomena enough', objective and subjec tion each spanner, and recruit health and
to other secret orders, and they have the facts, not a bed of undemonatrable fantasies. tive, to justify the hypothesis of .spirit ex-,
media] power, by visiting the mountains or
spread of spiritual philosophy and protec-. And just here we are at Issue. .Where we
non of mediums also as a part of their plan.” are In search of the demonstrably true, we lsunce and activity, without resorting to Asa coast.
mere guesses and chimeras, and attempting
The Kcllpse and Decline o f Darwinism, Is
We have had a word to say before with object to accompanying anyone Into the'
to make them pass current as accepted facto:
regard to this and other secret societies realm of mere chimera dnd fantasy. When
the title of a lecture delivered by Dr. Pee
That Theodore Parker or any other freed
Which have been started among Spiritual- a medium comes to us with a message from:
bles, In Chicago, last December, no has Just
spirit may have It In his power to rule the
Iris— Tbe whole scheme is wrong, danger Christ we can only reply, “ You offer me no
completed writing It out for pubHcatlon Id
uttoranoeof a human speaker, under certain
ous and absurd. A secret society for the proof Whatever of the origin of this mes
propagation of- a religious belief, hr the ad sage. I cannot reaaonaj'y admit your- conditions, we do not doubt. But we w W
within a few.wroks.
some evidence of the fact Upside* a mere
_
vancement of. science, Is contrary to tho claim." a
Dr. F. Vogl, of- Baxter Springs,vKam, has
Impression,.however sincerely entertained,
spirit of thTtee and country, and not to be
The Qdctor would suggest that we say to
associated with him Mr. and Mrs. Alien, In
tolerated or enbouraged. It can do little or Spiritualism, aa Cadute said to the waves, received by tho medium. I f Newton will the practice of. medicine. Mrs. Allen is a
no good and Is certain to do much harm. Me ” Thus far and no farther!” But that Is not come and give us, through Mrs. Richmond, healing and trance medium. Mr. Allen la
diums who are honest and upright, will find what we would say to Spiritualism, pure such proofs of hts great mathematical gen also being developed as a medium. We he
ius, as he gave In His life-time;.If Kant will
In thosetratls their true protection. Trick and undented, true and demonstrable. I t la
coine and talk philosophy ss he once wrote .1P*ak for 11,8 n8W 0rm »
proctloe.
.
sters and ■those }oo Impotent to work, w||| vfhat we would eay to pretensions, luTulvlng
i t ; if Shakespeare wlll come, and give u r i '”<Japt H. H. Brown spoke at West Pawlett,
be ardent devotee* of these secret societies. the credit of Spiritualism,'but bearing no
play superior to Hamlet; or if Raphael will V t . July Utli, lath ohd 19th; at Danby BoAnf secret society which Is Intended for the proof whatever of veracity.
come and paint a plcture/oqual to the best ,rough, the 14th and 16th; at East Mlddlefollowers of a particular sect'or class, Is,a
In' putting the question, equivalent to title, he Tainted white cm earthVln any of these bury. the 18th, 19th and 80th; at Leicester,
curse to that sect and the oountxy.
“ la not what we can be scientifically sure supposed cases we shall have at least one the frith; at Bristol, August 3rd. He Is now
of In Spiritualism enough, without our ad good proof that the spirit is not deceiving on a visit to tbe White Mountains, N. H „
Mr. 8. B. Nichols, the able chairman of mitting the undemonstrpble and the uncer us In assumingU great name. Till some such (P. O. WhltefleldO and will speak. It desired,
the Brooklyn Conference, and a moat zeal tain,” surely all that we meant was, Let u» reasonable proofs are given, we must not, M in that section from August 4th to 10th.
ous and Intelligent Spiritualist, will take etick to the true, an4 be content with that
we would sdhere-to the scientific method, August l?th be will be at Rockingham, V t,
subscriptions for the Jou rn al both at makingeuch progrettas m ean , but ahooy* assume that the medium’s Impression is to and will make engagements in Vt. or North
home and during his travels. I f he*ls as In the direction o f the unadulterated truth, be token as the absolute truth. We hope east New York, until SeJ^ember 10th, when
suooeasfdl In aiding oar circulation a* be Is I f our “ skeptical criticism” has meant any- the Banner will reform Its modeof annouuc- he attends the Bchroon Lake camp-meeting.
In making a good conference meeting, we thing.lt has surely meant this, and so more tag distinguished spirits as lecturers. I t Address him at his appointments, or at 704fhall be fully satisfied.
nor less than this.
Monroe street, Brooklyn, New York.
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T ehk« ok bciihchiition y o tuh Ki .i i a i o P hilosophical Journal, btrictlt is ^adM. and A. Dwight. of Clew W»t9r Barbor,
» » » o r 1‘ aprh invariably to dr BTorrKD
Florid*, desire to correspond with parlies In relAT THE EXPIRATION OK TH£ TIMK PAID FOIL erence to forming* cooperative enterprise. In
that stile. See advertisement In auoUiw column.
Q n r copy one yea r................ $2.tiO
Ollims —Not Col. InRersoll' __ ____
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O m o*.......................$ t,9 S
the air,” but real innus Rbosta. Uboala that
Club* o f flee, y e a rly * ubserl b-------once healthy men and women
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A h Die lHiHtago has to bo prepaid by the above affections. Dr..Pierce docs doi recommend
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-teen cents per year extra, therefor, llere- ous complication, no physician nr medicine ran
cure, The Discovery is, however, an uoequaled
aftcr we shall make no charge to the sub pActoral ami blood-purifier. It epeedlly cures tho
most aggravated rougher cold, and In Its earlier
scriber for postage.
or middle stages, consumption, lly coidrcllng all
K raiittancks should be made by Mopey IrregulariNea of the stomach andilvcr.lt readily
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*
Special Inducement.
B air.—Dr. Butterfield will write you a clear,
WifiTardly think the friends of the Ur- pointed and correct diagnosis of your dlaeaae, It*
LIOIOPHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL peed fUY- causes, progress, and the proepect of a radical
cure. Kxamlnt-a the mind as well aa the body.
tlier Inducement than our reduction In the
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age. Address
subscription price, to Incite tiiem to diligent K. F. Butterfield, M. 1), Syracuse,•N.Y,
Coass Kvsht Cass or Pilss.
ay is
labor. We, however, feel Impressed to make
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the following alter:
To the sender o f the largest number o f
yearly subscribers before October 1st, toe w ill,
give T w e n ty C o l l a r ’s mirth qf books, to
be selected from our printed Hook List. To
the seruier < f the second largest number toe
trill give T vyblvb Do l la r ’s worth, and to
the sender o f the third largest number, F iv e ’
Do l la r ’s worth.
The usual club terms apply to subscribers
so sent and the names milst bo sent In ’os
designated In out club rates. Single names
cannot be received, except at full yearly
rates. Those desiring to work for the pre
mium. wULptease notify us with the first
'club thVy send in, that we may keep, the
record correctly.
ice A ddress.—No restriction Is
i subscriber Id a club may have a
different posLofilcis address. Great caro must
betaken In writing the names and addresses
correctly anil plainly sgive the first name of
each subscriber In full, when possible, also tho county In which his post-ofilce Is located.
Homo of E. V. WilsoaWftesta at the Weal
End Opera Uouse, last Sunday,'treated a
profound sensation.
Dr. Babbitt Informs us that his Increas
ing business in healing and publishing, has
necessitated his moving to larger rooms at
TIo. 0 Clinton Plate, New York.
At a (estival In the 1’rovlnce of 1’osen a
girl vowed that she saw the Virgin Mary
. In a poplar tree. The people went at the
tree with such vigor that leaves, branches,
and bark sodn disappeared, and only a
drenching rain put n stop to tho enthusias
tic proceedings. <■
%
E. V. JJllsop lectured and gave tests on
Sunday, the 3rd, at the West End Opera
House to a good audience, both afternoon
and evening. Mr. D. H. Hale generously
donated the use of the hall, thus enabling
Bro. Wilson to igglUe a handsome little
sum for his day’s work.
Mr. Leonard Howard, the husband of the
widely known medium1of 8L Charles. Ill
and the father of Mrs. O. A. Bishop, vniose
fine medial gifts ore fprolllar to our read
ers, has been very sick foe some time, and
Is approaching the porlodWrhen ho will join
those dear friends with whom he has for
so many years held sweet communion. He
Is lmppy, knd ready to go when called, as
are all Spiritualists who, like Bro. Howard,
havo led an honorableruprlght life.
E, V. Wilson started ou Monday last for
Luke Pleasant Camp-meeting, where he
will have a tent and remain during the
meeting. The old vetergn calls himself In
sonnc\ health again, and is eager once more
jo carry a knowledge o f Spiritualism to In
quirers. JH» teata are remarkable, apd well
known from th e Atlantic to the''Pacific,
nnd his tent will no dbubt be oi\e of the
principal points of Interest at tnNcamp.
Bro. tStlson will act as special agent: for
subBcripwbs tii the Jo u r n al .
Orion Clemens^* well known attorney at
law or KAokuk.Iowa,and a brother of Mark
Twain, the noted humorist, baa been expell
ed from tho Westminster'Church of that
xdty. His offence consisted-simply In delivVrlng a lecture In Which he gave a different
lnterpMtatlon to tome statements made In
the -Bible, than those presented by tho
church to whtctrlre belonged, and the result
was—a trial for heresy, and excommunica
tion as follows:
■■W hereas, Orion Clemens hath been,by
sufficient proof, oonvlctediof-heresy, and af
ter much admonition and
ly refuseUi to hear the c---- „ „
manifested noevldence of repennLn , ____
fore. In the nuns and by the authority of
the Lord Jesus Christ, I propounds him to
be excluded from the communion of the
church.”

iV 8|>irituul illvqlliig,
been made for e two day's basket
on <onuiyF-lr. Uronnde. threc
•eon, Augii-r imh tad I'lln I'riocl.
in Totile. ^Vneal and InsIrarmLvsi
Otlokce, Ohio.

The Bplritnallate and Liberalismof VanHoran t'nnnrv.
Mies , will bold llleir nest quarterly meeting at Kr. Vr
Centre. In Mr. JohnlUkrr sgmie, on IlieWb and pnb
of August All come amt Iqlng ytmr.bai.kri>: will hue
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The Spiritualists of Botoman Vallay will bold a seven
daps' ( amp Mreilng at rieaaant Valley, right miles
nerthsasl of Mlnncepnlla and fourteen mile* eoalhessl
SLlliTJ linod speakers are esperled.
.’
Any l.lbsral person wishing to sv* Ihs most trflrable
pfaco for Slocation, will do well to vlsll onr county at
his time
J.N. DlANcasao.
_______ _
Del phos. July »l
S plrltuallat Camp M eefln ir nt Luke
I ’ lcjumnt, from A u g. <1 to Sept.
Fan fromNaw York to the take andreturn.
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NewYork andTtbyCIlIxsnsrLIne Hteamrra. Baratovaand
City of Troy'
Cl'ljof
Troy, LeiwNcw
leave New *rk
Yorkjj^
atA'r.
r.».. Ilvr lUjool of
teftoy Husal^arrive lu^Troy at# a. x^^cara Troy d"Boston*11. «L\_____...____
Pleasant at 11a. a. Train* Iran
S45r. ■ Fare fromTroy, roand
trip*f&60r
l(irlncflcM« Mam.
Union He form Convention.
A Union Usf
any of
_
___ , Aegnst »l. » and:— -----— it
—
beat speakers in all of the reforms will be prevent.
Princeton le one ol the Unbeet resorta^i^New^kngtan^
tin* bellies
Lenses an
d^T
farm
sea In Ihs ------*■
Imnisdlste
hoarding
aiid
armbau
*•---—
-*“ vt*•
I, Is
let‘ all Interested
elnltl,.
*'to«ny reform Como and help
makeI tbe meeting a success. Tho came Is yours and
nseoa yonr earnest co-operation Pull particulars
n friends
be glean In circulars, letters desired from
‘
' of
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Tbe Alliance Convention of t.lh*faK>tid Bplr_____
will takeplace August SH. W.
au*TTSal Alliance.
OWo The Convention srill be held In College Chapel
and lasg* CollegeHall.
V [
•
The following epsekere aro exjkcied to ba preaeot
and uka an acllse part In iholmMlIngr Hudson
Tuttle, Mrs EmmaTuule. Dr. J M.JPeehles, Dr. Haronel
Watson, Pror, J. H. Bnehansn. Mrs: Cora L, V. filchmond, O. r. Kellogg. A. J, PliLbSck. A. B llradfocd. A,
B. French and olhera The Independent Christian
Charch. Ihs largest Liberal and bplilmillel (loclely In'
tht Slate, extends a hearty welcoma to all friends of the
canto Every possible arraegement will t
mats comfortable all dolegalea and vltltore
vtnlloll. A* many visitors aa pnaafble wll
modited tS the’ mends. First class hotel a™.___—
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f URNCRTttR Moby

E L I). T. M . il A K I t t a , C hristia n .

RKI.IAIlI L RAILWAY CORPORATION
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K id ^ V o b t
The ‘Only Known Remedy
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NE
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lljgvs'dsy. tod will long remainI
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Mm. Or. J. W. NTA.YSIU R Y ’
K 51
|ag"?'I*r,'ro^M^br^rl^r!t Valgasl|55

This combined action gite* it wonderful
fsneer to cure all diseases.

Notlca^

!«T:,r'LT.v,

PR. J. R. NEWTON,

T h e Ctilrhralrd Ms-alrr.
/ 1LKEH all Chronic Diseases by magnetised letlere
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A DISCUSSION

Hiuikct Meeting of Splrllnltlhls.

AGENTS. READ T H IS

Notice.

Onr Box n
jIloo oHaaIcjMDdoHtlj.^
notedanfr fk-FJpr-1
_, __ _ nos11patIon, d o __ ___ ________ _
b' mmWirfinR
bralcd Kidney-Wort. It la a dry compound aa
lionomtroikif rorrMiboedenrr. VHrJ** 'I A A. IIWIUHT.
caalty prepared as a cun of coffee, amt In one Clew
WwwflavtaMiiLteiMie.be.*.
ru*en*«.
t
package la a* much medicine ae can be bought In
elx dollar bottles of other kinds.

Tub WoNnsnrtn. U m n and Clairvoyant
Mrs. C. M. Mohiuson, M. D.—Thousands no.
knowledge Mas Mohrison’s unparalleled aurceea
In giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and thou'sands have been cured with magnetised remedies
prescribed by her Medical Band.
Duoanaia by Lsttsb.—I nclose loch of patient's
hair and SUM. Give the name, age and sex.
Remedies sent by mall to all part* of the United
State* and Canada*.
tyCircular Containing testimonials and ayatem
of pracUcerfSVnHrte on application.
Address,
MRS. C. M. MORRISON. M; D.
P. O. Box Ut», BoaIon. Mass.
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was no talking, as la usual, but the profound g a it phrases, 11^8-“demonstrably false.’
quiet of a church. Representatives of all -They constitute no proof, not even a pitiful
transpired, even to the moat secret incidents
forming them. Shame o
the city papers were present, and the moms significance. I would as lief be knocked
In the family circle. In fact,-he knew every
------- *~ “
lng issues contained lengthy and highly down by the ci—
thing about everybody, even to the contents
and stupidity! The De1
of their private letters, and thus became so
men to paint beautiful pi------------- ------- flattering report* of tho meeting and lec truncheon of i
dreaded und disliked that he was forced to
children, for the comfort of families; Is In ture.
H udson T u tt Le.
style—spite.
leave New York at last, which bp did, t can
spiring young men and women to write po
etry aa beautiful In thought and expression
assure you. 1n a very great hurry. He it
Dying Belief tn Clairvoyance.
Iff JPplrtt-Vtf*.
as ever followed the i>en of poet
*
doing just the same thing (n London. He
ire; assists
has plenty of peopte-at work for him; prob
BY ALEXANDER .WILDER, M. D.
____________________ aoments, w
ably all your servants are tn his pay and
PAAMdlafpIrtUini, ft "o’clock on tho moraldr of
folded, flowers of the most exquisite hue
jrour lady's maid carries your letters tint to
Jnlr *th, 1ST*, Moll Plttlo. lnfknt dtogbter of Bra. Choo.
DrrcJ
M.
Beard,
one
of
the
duet
under
and texture containing in symbolic lan
(1, Itoblnoon, pooimootcr or Com^bollobM*, Wtohlngguage descriptions uf the living and tho taking to,write down "Spiritual manifesta
dead; aids others to sing In languages hlth- tions^ as delusions, in a recent newspaper
m Iho rooldonco of g. W.
article declares these two point* conceited
•Have you never noticed," went'on the
[ndloaf, Mr. Wm #. Hockoil. ARod
j a r fvincoonoo,
.
I. Thtl *plr\uim—■SdulCu tilled to iltlrrojtnct*
American, with a smile of amusement at
'!•. >aontho foil S3df>o.
her agitation; “ the way in which he enters
tho DMl few
Iht pjpillAl biU«rK )lr. *
■
A or DOAt Cirnden. N. J.. 9o«.
la dtln'ottiuv Ittclf la ftmlbly decltnlat. A Rood "*i. **—
--T-.---------we.rtfi
wi
to Adda PolraonIn Mlimt Co.,
teat wtt iho Moltle rancher dlKtaalon. which prruy Ohio. Jtfr.th, IMS (to wu rnlfod Aboileror In tbo or
If l-ll
i’M ’ nt ''i; ’
I!' •rrtlcton. addconllnnodIn tho uao-np to middle
takes In everybody and everything in It,
In thlacoamrr*™ brlrInclined to prefer the cccnon- thodox
when no waocomincM of tbo ronllir ofoplrit com' " " - — of his secret police are present,
atrtbljr tree to Iht dcmonatrablj (tie*.
ilon. fromACInAl dotnosoUlHoar, Andromolnod trao
But they Bay BpIrltuuHsm IsVloing ImItf ADOwtedRO of thefo focta Ui tbo IArt. To bio
___________ ids by a sign from them the
It is not tho first example of the troth of
r..uld oojr, xnofo hot lluibond tod (other la
tuense harm I _ What barm Is It doing?
situation of affairs, and how to exhibit his
the maxim, “ The wish Is father to the
ot ( odo bo/oro. And to-dfr ukoo aollaaljr as
do not know a mail, .woman or eliffd in
clairvoyance. A ll this was proved against
jrour wolfAn- aa ever before, t.Uo will Aoek
thought/ I f the Doctor means that the
my acquaintances who has been toado belief in splrltaaa reality and ita corollary
rtnnite 10 lei. jroo hoar from him, with wordt
him In New York."
I Itiiojour bereavement.
worse'by it. On the other tia n d j know
Mr*. Simpson In Iowa.
The lady seized the earliest opportunity
poagiblo and there T 3 r
—a.----- ,cn|j
many who have been reclalmed/rom drunk _______ _______proper evidence, I.do not
of confronting Mr. Fletcher with these hor
VlnpcnnoA. Ind.. July 89vt"T».
To the Bdllor of tho Rcll*Io-PhUo»ophlc»l Jonroil:
enness and other vicesthr^qgh Ils Instru see how his first point can be conceded. I f
rible accusations,
/
“ What have you to say to this?” she .exAccording to previous announcement In mentality.
we. Inquire of those whom wo meet here
J have the highest regard for all that is tand there, it will speedily he found that lu
claimed, when she bad related the conversa the Journal , Mrs. R.C. Simpson, of Chica
tion to him. “ J Implore you to tell me the go. on her way to Minnesota, stopped a day true and good und noble In the churches, cre-bjlltv In such matters. Is not so general
or two at my house In Marion, Iowa. She but L do moet earnestly protest against* as tVwas a comparatively short period ago.
truth about it !”
, “ There Is hut oue fault tn thostory,’’ said arrived Tuesday, July 82’nd, on the morning their narrowness, sectarianism and bigotry. -There Is less talking over it, but this may
i close my communication by saying fit w n very justly be attributed to the fact that « ).I.i:lin A T ».I> t»lr W O lll.l) O VE R.
Mr. Fletcher, “ wtiicli is, that I never prac train. About 10 o’clock a . m., thlrty-flvi—
ticed aa a clairvoyant In NeW York In my forty neighbors and friends came to my Ian gunge of Dr. Hedge, of Boston—“ It is a more thinking Is done, and Dr. Beard ought
klpAaaloAdowJr
lire, nnd have never spent more than forty- house for the purpose of witnessing thy losing warfare [which the church wages to know by this time, that neither those who
eleht houraat a time there."
phenomena which take place In the prose against science vtnd facts. She mights' discourse much or are foremost, before the
It has been said recently, that certain ence of this distinguished mrdlutn. During
.public,- are often profound or deeply princi
illustrious personages exercise a secret In the forenoon the flower manifestations and
pled in the matters of which they lire sup
jwnrrror-lr lor Loner urn
quiry into the saying" >uid doings of the. independent state writing Wero wonderful
posed to be apostles.
’auuSo Wraltnoee. ScUllce
lesser membersof BocleJy. Let iashope thtft and’bewildering. If not absolutely convinc
What are denominated "the teachings of
nrnbARo, IneoAmd Ki lo-re. gjiinei Campioiote endell 111
ing to every candid observer- From my
Science, ’’ must be taken with many quatlfl- L
l a t e r communication —d ioothy ram
for whichporaMploetoro-Aro need, Aek your Oronat to
stand-point, I regarded the evidence aa re
tions.
Even
thq
honesty
nnd
fairness
of
Benroo’i Cepelne Ptaeter aid eeothot yuo cri doUiIor o)m
PANT.
clairvoyant powercaimut he explained away sistless and overwhelming.
reputed scientist* cannot be very generally Soldby Alt Dracmou, l-rtcc a cu.
The commotion recently occasioned at conceded. Each seejns to be working at a
in so uncomfortable a manner. One strong
Not to weary your-Teaders with details. I
Milled on roralpi of price by SfonunV' A Jonaeoo, j
argument against this explsnntfon is, that will mention two thcldents of the morning Marion,,Iowa, by the visit of Mrs. Simp specialty, and to bji greatly offended at any l-l.crr8r«orr. Xre Yon._________________z a i
it would evidently lake more tpan the fees staucfl TwlMwitles, tightly corked, were son, has hot yat subsided. - Ou Sunday suggestion that somebody but himself did
which a clairvoyant could earn, to 'pay for placed on the slate, resting upon tho palm of morning, July 2™h. Hev. E. Miller, Metho the same thing or evolved the same dis
dist
presiding
elder
of
this
district,
preach
the services of this secret police; such a the medium’s right hand, .she then Introduc
covery. 1 have been amused* aa well as
luxury Is oh* which fortunately can only ed {ho slate underneath the stand and Us ed III the Methodist church, taking for his somewhat disgustwf at the zeal with which
be afforded by very great persons Indeed. cover. In a few moments she withdrew her text, “ It the light that is In thee be dark* each*Special 1st-proclaims himself a* "Sir
iv* l-lllo mah# Now. ||
StrSnge as it may sound, it appears to bo hand>and In one bottle was discovered a ~mb, how great Is that darkness."
Oracled—Buchwairis Psyclfometry la not a
Tho first half of his Sermon was rich In solltary’exomineof personal Inflation,
eaver for some |>eople to look, we will say, leaf, and-ltt-tlie other a large red flower
rrwn wtmwttPloko” uTVacIT'' bt
. . 1-t mr .fr-: luooundlre*!l\ffiucl a
thought mid able In presentation. He ear venter flrmn---------- -J ~~ *------- *
intoSk crystal, if they want to see into the
nestly combatted all teachings having a _ the apostle of bran bread. Norniau Locklives i f others, than to pay a secret agent.
n. dqniao'jI'A CoLbfc»»*or,1io!
'Whether:/})at Is a more comfortable idea, present, watched every movement with tendency to smother the Inner light of the yer will not acknowledge manfully any
for those who like to live a part of their much interest and with scrupulous care. soul, to stifle the voice
conscience, or to other peraon than himself in his specialty
Ilyes In the dark. Is a matter of doubt. Mea- Flowers were produced In the goblet, while obliterate moral distinctions. But the lat of science. Ecclesiastical bodies art not tlfe
Addnaott. IIILLAIT A 0(
mer and. Baron von Heichedbach consider he held both hands of the medium (Irmly ter part of his discourse was driveling non-, only ones thatconslgtflnssldenls to the reck
the peculiar Influence of crystals und mag and pressed the aeblet to the top of the sense.wholly unbecoming his character and and infamy. So called sclentUta-^re-Tiior*
nets u|kiu certain sensitive persons, Jo tie stand, in the presence of the whole com reputation as a preacher, and was the most proscriptive than religionists.' 1 am toh'
T H E S ARA TO G A OF T H E J E S T . ' ”
attributable to the mysterious powef'of. pany. He will bear testimony at any time false and cowardly attack upon the ad that at the British Association for the Ad
odyllc force, But the Brahmin seer is con that this phenomenon was wholly outside vanced thoughts of this age le ve r heard vancement of Science that nobody may hope
M I A M I IIA T E .l. M IC II.
tented wlth'a beetle-nut,which Is of as much of the sphere of slelgbt-of-hand or legerde '-om a Methodist pulpit.
for a candid hearing who differs from those
He denounced our literary magazines and
use to biro, as though be had Dr. Dee’a crys main. Air. Foster Is an able lawyer of great
The coolest and most popular resort In the entire
tal itself to look into. Tito steady gaze of force of character, an independent thinker. the secular press, because, os ho alleged, tho
NORTH-WEST.
the seer upon an objector this kind, appears honest and fearless. He is a member of the tendency of their teachings was to dimin
to have snroewort of mesmeric effect upon’ M. E, Church and is an honor to anybody ish man’s sense of ih'-rul a'rmmt.iblUty,
him, and to open his inner vision. A t the with which be may be associated. He ex and to wipe out all distinctions of right
kame time there does, Indeed, seem to he a pressed himself aa thoroughly satlsfled of and wrong. He warned the people against
special luminous quality, in a pure and per tho .reality of the phenomenon, and of the tho reading of books and magazines which much exact science. Every later explorer
attacked the "old1 orthodoxy,'* and particu leaves behind what hia hrcdecesaor hurl, and
fect crystal, which makes It an easy whitlow honesty of the medium.
Another slance was given In the after birlv against investigating the phenomena we are often obliged to lay anew the found
for the seer to look through Into thut world
i ?ow<r.torts* lh*MtBhwrlh*a uif
which we call unreal—the world of visions noon about three o’clock, and many of the of Modern Spiritualism, saying, “We might ations of systems of thought. When K<>
■mm1 Bkhiiv* rrotn Mky «o thru^btr.
and apparitions. The best crystals are or moet noted skeptics of the town wero preepemlck overset the fulcrum of Archimedes,
Japanese production, and are probably used enb The circumstances were exceedingly
anti (lallleo confirmed him by finding Venus
by them, as the Chinese use their magic unfavorable. It was l]ie hottest djy of the al phenortiomt, comparing them t
-prrri from WAX MwrnUI h»r* findidm nil
and Mercury In crescent form, like a hew
mirrors. But Japanese magic is a subject year, the medium-very much exhausted, glory, tricks of legerdemain, etc.
moon, thev only did what we have more than ____j Ijjfion taUn Immanltj from tktl JfaaiI Sima
upon which Uttlo in known; all we can and the skepticism of some lookers-on so
once witnessed in physical science Bi our For corrobormuonVf C b t . »« r»>r bj pcrmi»l
itin Mllturof IMsjuper.
positively sav. Is. that the Japanese crystals strong, that they could- not -be convinced
own time. It is therefore premature to dis
are particularly perfect and clear.
though “one should rise from the dead.”
u. CUTLKK. Owner and rn>|»-r.
course much about exactness. And when
JR a. SPIUKK,
T. r. PICKamNO,
As an Instance In the way of which crys The independent elute writing was done be- Inquiry, madly closing .hJjKeyeu to “ the the attempt Is made to determine SplrlJ.ua!
AMI UsiuRAr.
Unn-k-'
tal seeing may be used the following tween .two slates, held on the palm of the light, and for the purposeof giving force
.
—
_
medium’s right hand or underneath the hose and effect To his pitiful and Iguomlnious
anecdote Is of interest:—
Two persons of ojir acquaintance called of a goblet where a single slate was used. appeal, making false charges against- the
RAIL ROADS— TIME TABLE.
udou the fashionable clairvoyant one day, This process bus been so frequently explain literary magazines and against the secular tp be the elimination and expulsion------afid were anxious to obtain some informa ed tn the J ou rn al , that a particular de .press! Paul saw "through a glass darkly
from the Uni verse,, and a spiritual entity
ViiicAtTo A x ^ N O R im im i kn .
tion from him, without putting their query scription of it In this article-1s not necessary^' urothcr Mlller^jeee clearly, Paul said, from the constitution of man,—to" show a IWAtOfflOA-UClATk
itrtAUSbermui notne- AndAtdtp
into words. This mental questioning Is a The testa by slate wrlttifg were very good. ■'Try alt things, and hold fast that which Is world of effect* without any real cause. It
cootrcii a ivrr.t ajv/> ouaba u ttt.
- 1 *’
itner Miller says, "Do not Inves- Is to maku this conclusion easy, that so much
severe and strange twit to put upon a clair The flower manifestation was not satlsfac- good."
Dwoteo:
voyant. but it is very satisfactory to the tory, because only one flower was produced, tlgate.”
pal nr are taken to explain away and throw
questioner, aa be knows he has given the and that not under the rigid teet conditions
•iloubt upon menUlandap'ritual phenomena.
eeer no clue to what he wants to know. If which accompanied the manifestations In
The more thorough atheist anil oyster the
tm has only fo-tned the question in his mind the forenoon. The medium was exhausted, which my heavenly Father has not planted .xViWirDt'imiki-a of himself, tbe better satiswithout uttering it. To obtain the answer and I was greatly surprised that u single shall be rooted up/ Brother Miller says, fled he Is with his achievement. But to
in snhstancft^Dqn't allow anything to dis call auch a man a philosopher Is an abuse
onah Is occasion, a large oriental crystal flower was presented.
Dr. Hurlburt, a homeopathic physician, turb your- faith fa our creeds and dogmas,
was used, with result ns follows:—"I see
the water—how blue and^tprk it looks. who located here about three years ago, and known as‘old theology.’ ” Blind teachers '’ ^Tho^nilUUng which the architect devises
Now I see a large steamer upon It, amt It who waa at my house duringthe afternoon, of the blind I “ Will not both fall into tho ia a copy of the original structure In tils
es before me. I can see three peoplo in becoming somewhat Interested, called at my ditch?’’ . Would dot the great Nazarene mind. Certainly the plan is moTe essential
i whom you are Interested
house again in the evenipgr"'Whlie sitting sav to these intended spiritual guides, ly real than its simulacr*m, however more
“ When will they arrive at their destina- on the porch. In onmpwfy with my family “ Woe unto you, scribes, pharisees, hypo palpable the latter la to the corporeal sense.
and others, it belng/nearly or quite dark, crites; for ye shut up the kingdom of heav By parity of reasoning, thq mind—spirit—
tiont”
gavo/a remarkable dellneudelinea en against men, for ye neither go In yqttr- is more real, more properly an essence, than
“ When? why they are arrived; they land Mrs. Simpson gave/»
-----1
iapeculU
selves, neither suffer ye them that are en the physical fabric. The latter la the product
tion of' his
peculiar traits of* character,
roaked on Saturday. •’
tering to go in!" Such .preaching as the or nature—the mother-principle; whereas
...„ ___ jallui
alluslona to his prevto
“ A t what tim er
alter part of Brother Miller's discourse on the other ts rather the producer.
wero mentioned,
- “A t three o’clock.“
The others said,
lost Sunday morulng, has a tendency to
st knowledgerfrlnformatlon.
knowledge rfrln
"IrojioMlblf, for they are not dde until to- had ifotcheleaat
I f a spirit actually Is, It lied hack even of
drive from the church every man who has force, and is able to employ that and- every llaluraini, winInn tlUon Ml ildp: to.dlum finished hi
Tiie seer continued: "It was an extraor _______ . . . mrnedtome,saying,’ ______ brains enough to think for himself, and other necessary agency to accomplish Its var
HiLWAVXtfa Division.
dinary smooth and quick voyage; that is to a dot.” Many other mental testa were moral oourage sufficient to avow hts con ious displays. Tins one thing substantiated,
IMpsl corn*, CuiaI AndXlniM«n*tA.
why they have arrived so soon." This so riven by Mrs b. while at my house afford victions. Will Brother Miller, at his next there remains only the evhlenoe of various
.Impressed tho others that they drove to the ing evidence oh her wonderful medlumlstlc appointment In Marlon, please read for his supposed manifestations far as to consider.
office of the steamship company to Inquire power which is absolutely resistless. One- moaning lesson the Flth chapter of tstCorIt Is safe to affirm that the popular belief
if the shin had arrived, and to their aston tenth part of It In weight would cause the nthlatuq and then tell us who the true be in clairvoyance, U .not »en*tblii declining.
S iS f.S
ishment the reply was given. "She arrived conviction of any roan In our community lievers are?
Thesurface-rubblsli, the chaff, may be blow MrtWAOXMBD1 Y'HJJtAVBS WSLLStT. CWPOP
sysell
on a charge of murder. Dr. Hurlburt has
nt three o’clock on Saturday."
ing awav; but that Is ot .small moment.
----- ---------- Those who believe will be found more posi
.— of 8pU_______r —
' A t another time. In a stranger's house at already entered upon an extensive and lu
.,
litUe
Interest,
but
I
love
consistency,,
crative-practice.
He
la
a
man
uf
eminent
hr evening party, a crystal was hamiod *tive than ever In their conviction. It re
the seer. He looked Into It and said. "1 1— ability and was formerly one of the leading and I am constrain^ to say thntjif wonder quire* strength of mind, o f will as well as
taken to another country; 1 think it Is members of the Ohio Conrurence of Minis- outside of and above the ordinary experi Intellect, to believe. Faith is tbe evidence,
I*
vision,
**
Australia. 1 see a young gentleman wrlt- teraof the M.J3. Church. He Is now a mem ence of Ufe, Indicating a superseikqous or
correctly the conviction of the truth
IMpaAoorn«rCsnil i ‘
ingto vou." indicating one of the persons ber anil local minister of tho-M, E. Church igin, are norperformed to-day, they never
tn not seen. Tho weak-minded and
were, and that the aoceunta of miracles
preson.l
can see the Import of the let of Marion:
___ lal cannot really believe, and their
is f ”’
On the morning of July 23rd, Cant. A. I*. set forth in the gospels are myths and fa assent to any thing cannot go for much.
ter. The writer has been very ill, suffering
from heavy loss of money; he writes to ask Alexander and wife, and Z. -V. Ellibury, bles. If the testimony of thousands of liv Wbether.their belief Is “sensibly declining”
you for assistance. The letter was. written formerly County Superintendent of Public ing persons of our own time, U unreliable,
t amount Graaiioh.
some time ago. It. scams ns If It was al Schools, In this oounty, and now Superin surely l cannot rely'.upou the testimony ot
ready received. N o f but it will be received tendent of! the M. E. Sunday School at this a few Ignorant men whose accounts have
city, came to my house fora private.stance. come down to us through eighteen hundred disclosed facts that have been lost sight of,
very soon/
’— - *
Flowers were produced In their presence, years ot tradition,
-•■-rtnctblea which we will do
J, B. Y ouho .
while the medium sat storm’s length from
___
_’ho clap-trap that was in
short time ago, which contained nothing of the table and her hands were both firmly
vogue we could doyrell to be without But
the matter alluded to; and'as wc seldom held by Mr. Ellabnry.
the laws whtoh governed the phenomena bf
*
Beneath Uif Trees of Euclid.
While seated at my table in presence of
her case were grossly overlooked. There
write, although great friends, it » uot in
“ as too great eagerness to show the case
the least likely that I shall receive a letter Mr. Foster, Mrs. Simpson who ia wholly un
The Cleveland. PalneavlUe and Ashtabuacquainted with Mr. Foster's wife, bereon*
n imposture or somethlngof the sort. The
from him for months.'’
This vision was regarded as Inapplicable, ally or by reputation, briefly delineated her .a railroad, which, after being cpmpl-*--' professed scientists seemed to be aa eager
but the next evenings poet brought the lady peculiar characteristics. Mr. Foster express- only nine mile* trom Cleveland, came'. . to hide or miss the truth aa the simple one*
a letter from her distant friend, telling of a~ ed great surprise, because he supposed some standstill to tbe grief of its stockholders, has who profess Incredulity to keep themselves
recent and severe Illness, and asking for of the matters referred to, wereknoWn only plumed into tho energetic hands or U, F. In countenance among fashionable people.
to blmsetf. He pronounced’ the del location Lewis,who has at ona^glven It Ufe amt vigThe case was- neither half-explored nor
pecuniary assistance.
half-explained, Iti partuMhi' preternatural
These telegraphic visions open a strange complete and correct in every particular.
"fluty and the like were commented on,
vlnlU of suggestion; they caffnot but make I f tbamen tn our churches generally pos
----- ’ ------- ilgned to hysteria. The
us feel that we are tn reality much nearer sessed rile mental ability, and spiritual cul lari, now secretary of tho road, everything
..a hav Ingdone this, car ed
together than w « appear U f be, and as If ture nndimoral heroism of Mr. Footer and which previously hsd become worn and di
there la an underlying lire which a few Dr. Hurlbnrt, there would be no aetfinoni? lapidated, was repaired or renewed, and ______ _________Y e t when they said *hyatiS S S 'iS i1T‘ u™****
1they had so far from answering
people touch upon, where the-domlnanoA of ous controversy between Spiritualism and now the order Is perfect, and we know of
j , only opened a wider field lor it.
matter no longer interferes to separate us. tha churches. It la refreshing In these daya ho more pleasurable excursion than o v ~
U hysteria? Whence come* it? CU1CAUO, ALTON * BT. LOUD), AND CHICAGO
It seems Indeed u If tiffs round globe ful- of sham, hypocrisy and real moral coword- thls road to Euclid Heights. The country .
iee.-to see such man aa Fester and Hurlburt either side Is a beautiful series of garden*,
sort of.a potency ti this dUtUiMBo*
tilled one of Its uses Id keeping ns apart,
KANSAS CITY A DENVER SHOUT LINK.
'"W e mortal mtUlhus live alone," says —men of large hearts, broad and compre lawns and hillsides olotbed with orchards wnion upsets tho physical economy, give*
Matthew Arnold: bow much la done by the- hensive views, who are not afraid to inves and vineyards. Porter's Grove, near the the thought extraorajnary oquteneet
_
"•olid unrealities’’ or material Ufe as Na tigate and who have the moral oourage to present termination of the road, la a beau the mind (xjwers.whlch had been h
thaniel Hawthorne calls them, to produce admit facts occurring In their presence, tiful place for picnic or country excursions,4 overlooked?' For be it remembered, the
unwelcome the statement of snch and Mr. Lewis could not have selected a Vision d f Mohammed, perhaps of Gautama
this solitude of the individual man? We
..L * * ■tn-j ■l-.-ui-^tiadnAtkira i{|
better. Sunday, the Sflth, waa tbe day
sad many of the most marvelous achieve
use the telegraph wires and the telephone,
ment* of the human intellect, are to be at
t may be repelled by the popular pointed for the "praise meeting." It wu
and are proud of being able, by dint of conperfect day, and Irpm beginning to eod tbe tributed to the condition, eyen tbe acumen,
- trolling matter, to communicate so quickly
A good work has been done la Marion, arrangements were so thoroughly complete established by tho something which .medi
with other souls. It more rarely occurs to
cal men denominate HsjUrio. Sneers ore
'*
us to Investigate our own personal powers, which wilt bring forth abundant fruit in ’.ffiranH*'
out of taste. We want facts, wherever we
The
and to simply try the communication of due season. Many are not qonvlnoed. It la
ip ay find them. It Is not enough for a sol in- ||fla
soul with soul by using the splril’a own tele .possible they never will he on Uils side of lentiy i______
......... rX......
the River of Death. Jesua failed to convince The prayer b y ------ -— ..— ----- graph wires.
the
Jews,
notwithstanding
'the
mighty
fnU
of
deepest
feeling.
Morning
and
after
" T ---------noon
I
spoke
in
defence
and
explanation,
of
work
be
performed
In
their
midst.
Thetr
Wkfctiu*
last resort was to charge him with “oasttni tbo •plrlwal
What indeed I Most of us tremble at that
t
il-.-olzebub, the prince ol —
loewoiM
devils.’’
n ^ th 6 T o rd ep T o fn ^ -'crowd’ u
Some clergyman, I observe, are n6w ad.
some kind of gate aJAr before —
mysterious opening of dreams,
merits; or visions. But so fo’w hi
age to step,through and
“ Wander at will
Day. after day.
Wander away.
Wandering still.
“Soul that canst soar!
Body tnayslumber;
*
Body shall cumber
Soul tight no more.”
Such a state as this when the bddy Is nol
longer a cumbrance Is rare Indeed, even In
those who have been moet venturesome In
breaking lta bars.
■ .
Thestateof clairvoyance, or the condition
wheu the spirit seems released from tho
body and allowed to “tread joyously the si
lent slope* of air" will come frequently wherp
least coveted, and wilt sometimes prove Its
kinship to the Inspiration of the poet by a
total, refusal to come when desired.
(COItClulOBMlt *Mk.)
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as It seems, caused by the magnetism and
temperament of the writer, and usually,
:pointed to some prominent trait in his charBV DB. Ct. BLOEDK, BnOOKI.TN, N. T.
attor, as an overpowering Imagination ora* Among the favorable circumstances un predominant self-esteem, The effect thena
der which these psychometric studies were gradually extends through the principal
made. I have to mention In the first place, groups or organs and single organs, usually
that the Paychometrtat, although she would commencing In the front organs and pro
ho called a highly gifted medium, has never ceeding over the top of the head to those of
made any public or mercenary ion of her the occiput, oxcltlngttaem by turns and put
gifts, hut la rather opposed to paid medium- log them, as It were. Into living Activity.
ship, and only exhibits her own for the en The I’sychometer In this manner bocomea
tertainment or Instruction of her Intimate
Studies in Fsychometry.

widow of a lawyi..
tlfta years of age, the wl
and daughter of aclergymitan or an orthodox
prouwtanl; denomination, having herself,'
hen
however, owing to her naturally strong
Boning and critical powers, broken 1<---many years ago from dogmatical belief, nod
become a convinced devotee of theHarmoniul Philosophy. She is mnde prominent by an
nucoimnonlyjmpny intellectual and moral
ell used, and developed more
‘ ■-*—
■— -*IBclalr-'
___ , ________ M R _______. ..scredL__
with the ayerage American female educa
tion of a pasbpriod. In her raonUl organi
zation the critical faculties are decidedly predomlnantaedilch enable her to keep her own
remarkable tutdiumuilc endowments under
strict Belf-contTol. Although highly sensi
tive tospiritual influences, even to complete
unconscious trance, she has a decided averabove the Impresstona) or inspirational. Her
strong interest in human nature had made
her years ago a good phrenologist, practical
ns well as theoretical, andgdice her,psycho
metric powers were discovered, her accurate
knowledge of the phrenological arrange
ment and topography of the various mental
organs, has essentially aided and guided her
in the exercise of her spiritual gift of scruti
nising human character. Her examination

fug aolicity. The procedure thereby Is very
simple, but by this very simplicity excludIbg all possibility of deception ot illusion,
. Atid convoying almost Inevitable conviction
of the truth and reality of a strange and
unaccountable faculty of the human aoul
or-nervous system, without*or as will be
seen hereafter, In somo cases with, the as
sistance of-some -extraneous (superhuman)
agency,
After having___________________ ____w
person, which is to establish the mysterious
ra;5por/ibetween man and man. she doe*
noth in(phut hold H between the Angers of
her left hand, andeviosea her eyes for the
purpose of excluding the disturbing exter
nal impressions. I need scarcely remark
that the writing itself Is entirely hidden
from her view, by a blank envelope or wrap
per of any kind, which precaution, although
not necessary, since she Us of course kept
In perfect Ignorance about the author and
origin of the writing, precludes every sus
picion that the delineation of character was
done by divining the characteristic traits of
a person from the peculiarities of the auto. graph, a taledtsald to bo possessed by some
persons. The Idea of, the Psychometrlst
tosoomiog aware of the-jvritlng and Its con
tents by anything like clairvoyant vision,
lisa likewise to be set aside. 1 can give the
most-positive assurance, not only that she
has not the least Idea of what the holds
In her hand, but also that the oontenta
of the writing have nothing whatever to
do with, her construing a human char
acter from I t It le Indifferent
thd writing id done in Ink or lead
or otherwise, and whe“
Inal thought of the
nlflcant note of every-day life I am
foctly satis fled that a washing bill o r)
— *•'
of Oostoa oi

1
V

La-iijs,ti tlAiut
easily aa If the Pi
leter bad b«m holdtng the original
„ ________Jf Faust orWalien
stein. Nor does the age of the ,wrlttnf
___to diminish the magical effect of the
Ifsychometer In any degree. A small note
which could not have been'written leas
thin alxty yean ago, proved Its mysterious'
power Sutter hand as well aa letters written
a few day* ago. The only simple requisite
to call.out this power seems to be that the
hand and the thought of the writer have
rested once on the r*------- i
“ |
to aay, the JndellbL
■plritnal being. What — _______________
.could there be found or the strange facta
j-cvv.abd t-y f'rofiDenton In his “Soul
of Things?” In some oases this Indelible
imprint would even Indicate the
tlOtl and conveyance from the Wl
Fsfchometrist, of physical ln fli_

the heart

T b w facta maraUo glve$

1to the theory of thoTI

lively quiet. She said: Intellectual fatalties all alive; Temperament-very fine; balance of intellect; lntnttto(M Comparison,
Eventuality and language extremely active,
Great excitability, Irish--------- *---------

{ I issli C*rli« l4r« Oi

cultivated. Spiritual nature not much de
veloped.
, Reverence large, but peculiar. Pore not
recognize God much outside of manhood; a
believer in the capabilities of man; Social
nature good, but not now much exercised
in any way; It is at rest either because sat
isfied or because played out. Peels now the
opening of the spiritual soul; much inspir
ed-then ho lives and Is Itsppy. Had a very
variedlife.subj*ct to extremes-ln almost ev
ery direction. ( Qreat love of tho beahtiful.
Hutillmity very large—music has great ef
fect on him; (ha critic, hut may not bo an
executor.
N
f
Little secretiveness; acquisitiveness qui
et; wishes mousy more for uotorlew limn
for Its own s4ke. Very desirous of /otorie
ty; likes to bo known as sompl^ly, and
this Inclination becomes a tehjjftation to

\

IS T O .

2 4

___the pretended answer to an upp_______
l bod made to a deceased sister of mine,
although the answer (taelf was not nnsst-'
Isfactory. I have reported this, my stance
with Mr. M. in Mr. Aksakofs PsyeKtschs
studirn. and although there cab scarcely
be a doubt of some spiritual influence
ini
on
tbe medium while writing it,
* as Is proved
by the mixed fnlluenno which
rhw tho Psychom
etrist felt-so distinctly,—tho fact that t‘

refinement, love of the beautiful in nature
and art. Sublimity largo; takes lofty broad
views of things. Very aspiring, general!*:
ing,-particularizing alike; analysis strong.
Denorefence: Peculiar'impression given:
_ te time she may do awondorful kind thing,
lueuiwium iiiiuw u . cmifliuu___ .
atanother time be very severe. Benevolence
fereuce from tho otliet care, when the psynut general; no general lover of mankind,
chometrist did not receive and express the
but apt to adore some people.
least sign of aparsotial impression from the
O m W S W IlS llM large; perfectly Just;
medium
who wrote tho dispatch under
rates justice higher than gonerosity. Is
signature
of a pretended Indian spirit.
very critical, suspicious In many cases; has
AM AUTltOH, TIIE Si'IUEOT.
rv
of a phrenologist examining a living head. not the common clmrity.
To the first Impression the Fsyohoraotriat
Hope; very singular; looks out to *w e
To use an Imago, I would say that from the
received frqm this person, site gave vent to
piece of paper, having once received and unexpected; attempts to reach nfterl the'
ConceitsL-but, leuuetl; not Of an ordina tbe following remark:
l ,
retained the Imprint o f a living person, this boundless. Her heroes are gods.
Self-esteem sufficiently good; criticises ry degree. Antto think that hla Ideas should
person whether living or dead, would be
This Is a manHn whom aelf auffi^iepey
spiritually rcproriuced, uud, as It were, met- herself; Inclined to listen tu marked favor take precedence before others.
is predominant. Be Is siifileier^L if any
Not a harmonious character at all. The man la;.no umn can see further Into it than
meriting the Pavcbnmetor, which, however, ites. To others she would say, .“What Is the
most not be undoiytootf, as If to say, that use of asking you ?" Aa restless as a tossed
he
can. Observes closely,
accurately and‘
.
jn ss [ir()lw[
the latter cqTne Into anything like a mes sea. but keeps a calm and braced up exterior
tulllvoly, but |l0(,
not in
brood way. --------son is very muou i«:rpiex«u; ui» umiu he wants toj discern, heaprjties close critical
ci
meric ot cluirvoyant condition. ■ SheJs-pel1
troubled; a reatlessmtato of feeling; u want nnalyits
feetty conscious, and attftreofwha*
*. . of. principles and characters.
UU...
.
....'
l,.,l.lk
1,1.
of
harmony
and
satisfaction
with
things
nbt
Want
to
attract
all,
but
llkee
to
attract
feeling; doing and saying, and givi
Strong intuition;' holdl >..4
fast t.v
to-bis
single ones. Bfae lacKa Common female at and persons except himseFf; is used up. A
ance to her sensations In a clear a
very penetrating, but not: pleasant magnotU sr
manner, which will be best understood by traction, only for a few Select
Lam.
' "•
D. D.
* ------------ * head; haaaca____
D Home, subject.
chronology, keeps dates, records, etc., with
the specimens given below. In almost nil
accuracy.
the Instances under my observations the de ___ . _______ Cannot rely on herself, but
The most striking points In this iw:
Constructiveness large, but not mechan
lineations of chnracter obtained through sometimes would throw all overboard. Ideal: chometric delineation r — —‘ The physics
ical; apt to bulnl theories and arrange
the medium, have proved strikingly correct, Izes, spiritualizes and poetizes everything. Iv painful feelings of the |>sychometr1st,
Heverence large; seesGod it everything, Ily to trace back tothesubject'eownphysh
them Into a system of his own.
. possessing oracular truth aiid tilth; and In
through nature and man too. * Hereadeclrb condition.
2nd, The
first undiscovered somco
-----------------,
-----------------------—
f , Not devoid of spirituality; this Is well
______j again, but guided by real respect. paratlvely small spirituality, which
developed,-but
more uked in seeking furThe
_.J, which were uni_____ ___________ ___
<
1
Approbation large; cut by censure, but be
curious, wonderful, phenomenal. KXrVelme, have been verified by the examined per
___________
J By
------ --that
* Mr,
“
underttoed
By tbose-who
*'-------*“ know
son herself. I need scarcely remark, that lot afraid of It; approbation of those she Holmes' nuyllumshlp almost entirely be- ousness more used than spirituality.
Invariably I have scrupulously abstained
Conscientiousness: Thinks he Is always
fongsto the physical kind. 3rd, "The great
from giving the Psychometrlst any hint,
desire for notoriety and the peculiar kind right, ami means to be right. Very ss
evep about the age and sex of the subject,
of conceit 4th, The impression of a very va guine In his expectations; thinks he can i
or whether the writing waa that of a living
ried life, and of the state of nervous ex complish a great deal. If disappointed, ho
or a deceased person. Thus It has repeated- care for any at all.
haustion and being used up. fith, The per does not let go In conseriuence of bis In
Exceedingly patriotic, but rather for prin plexity, trouble last noticed, which will domitable self-sufficiency combined with
ciples than country, ltudlcal to tbe top
In regard to general government; Is how
showed, particularly towards the end of the ever, with all her Democracy a born-aristo
ing an opportunity. Those familiar with
examinations, signs of passing Into a kind crat. In the lower part of the head there
hi9 may rate him high, but outsiders may
think differently.
of clairvoyant 'retrospection into the past Is a general fulness, but an to activity the
Tho first Impression the Psychometrlst
f
life of the examined, somewhat similar I * anterior part Is predominant.
Large Imagination, but kept at
Love. She has ho general love for child received from this writing, was:
dlnate faculty; grasps a great'
Ideality and spirituality strongly te
ren, but would much love her own, for the
things; goes Into many fields for
splr
faculty is not wanting. Her friendship, Powerful Imagination, united with ■pirituallty, arranging
g
____ „ _ and Individualizing
___________ ag mat
mine, written some eighteen years ago, who more Ideal than real. Has a high standard —
died a few yearn since In the moot melan of friendship; admits but a few, is not a ters. Seizes readily upon an Impression or
choly condition, mentally, physically and promiscuous friend. Susceptible of strong Imagination, and carries It iuto^orm, and and starts. Not a kind, tender nature, espe
soolally. After she had given me a moat connubial love; tenacity In it, apt to Idea- brings it down practically ajuMtjch as pea- cially in regard to recognizing the rights of
-“ ile. Very Intuitive, a little Incllnea to Inferiors, One thing In one place, but not
correct picture of the man as l.had knottm lize; no excitement of this power extant.
osyncraslM; looks before he leaps.
Combatlvnesa Sharp and quick.
the same In another.
Here the. psychometrlst attests to cope
Destructiveness too sharp for conlfort;
Strong attachment to friends. Radical
mixed influence, a whirl of two, which In religion,if he got out of tho educational.
distress, I asked her whether she could not not revengeful but very indignant.
makes
her bead feel confused. Then shi Ready to receive novel theories; no beaten
•j
Secret!veneas
large.
And out a catastrophe In this person's life?
Caution; no low cunning but sxtremely says emphatically:]
Slid then passed into something like a rev
track for him. Religious faculties not want
A strong medium, though not very apir- ing. but not spiritualized; has no high spir
erie, complaining at the same thno of “ach guarded, anxious not to bu betrayed.
Madams-H. P. Blsvittsky was thosubject. Itual; more practical—Intends todo'some itual tone, and partakes more.of the mar
ing In her arm and her head feeling aa If in a
The object of this characterization, *~ thing In the world: got his own »x to grind. velous.
whirl or a jumble.” She then said she felt
If a medium, ho can hear anything fn. Hie
Reverence large, but not inclined to devo
aa lt-feaitig carried fis ^ K k , aa If every
world and keep as immovatile as tbjs'fiiove, tion; no-lifting of the son!—rather combin
thing waa “swept away,” until she waa over
come by a feeling o f “ utter desolation, It, and attested Its correctness In almost and this by discipline. Shrewd, discriminat ed with groat expectations.
*•
ing, sharp—a Yankee.
\
Thoroughly slnosre, no doubls dealing.
everything gone from him, toea of country,
The
base
of
the
brain,
is
strongly
devel
friends, posit Ion, etc." All this, although conFaith, love and trust have- not risen to a
oped. 'Passions, when atdused, very forci high character, but he may talk and write
denaed Into one sensation only, was strik
ble,
persisting
in
getting
what
he
wants
much about them. Uneven character,
ingly true. This poor friend
a vic
for self-gratification; will be very generous Great love of.woman, and admiration for
tim of the revolutionary struggMTn*4l), had
gouu. Oneortwo
ussoriwu things
imnn strike me as errors. at times; wants tponey, bat not to board it. the beautiful. In the society of women',
lived as an exile In Switzerland and Eng* good,
but for ustiig It.
t
- ■ very gracious; caa show off better among
-------•- her
character as 1 know
as quite
opposite
to hei
land, had then became i <oumiM of the Ax ------1.
Indomitable will; if begot hold of/a ’’them. I f a lecturer, he would prefer an au
where all the rest is
ed idea of being persecuted by'ppiea atid im It, whioh Is strange,i. w
owevor, point cut three thing, united with relf-reteem, he would dience of wotqen, and their magnetism af
placable enemies, and in this condition had true.” She did not,bow
appear before all sorts of people and keen fects him very much.
resolved to take refuge on the Shores of
\
hla own individuality. He does not 1st ft
America. During a very stormy passage,
jJombativfsnees and destructiveness give
A I'JIOMINKNT MEDIUM. THE MJIHECT.
take him out of himself. Has suavity
however. In the English Channel, his fixed
The first sensation the Psychometar real- enough—more than- polish, an off hand, foroe to character; not revengeful. Holds
Idea had taken a violent-form and driven Iced while holding a letter of this popgun,
fast to an argument, determined to oarry It
free
and
easy
way.
If
he
has
anything
to
through. There most be a mixed ancestry
him to attempt his life by stabbing himself was a physical one; pains in her limbs,la
win, he can make himself appear variously
with a dagger. His several dangerous peelallv
stly In
in the left arm and shook
shoulder (she according to things. |Tbe peychometrtst in him; possesses a good deal of magnetic
wounds o lfn----------------..------o t, however, prove fatal
- * holds the writing alway&n
atal. anti
alwaySn her. let
left hand), says she does not like the moral score of hts force. Great tenacTousnwa and rood of
novelty.
Huneon T p t t l k .
again, v-----------he waa provided for, which she tried
ilm —
when I met him
-----totoalleviate------T ‘ -------alleviate by stroking
me
and
most klndb taken care of. In the Broad- arm with her right hand, There painful person ■;U Is not satisfactory to her. There Tbs well known spiritual philosopher, the
--------------dly
»*y Hoaplta] at New York. Although In bla affections were removed several, times dur Is no really true and ndble direction about subject.
opinion, a dying man, he had gradually re ing the examination. - She then gave utter lu Tbe ax U> grind, the one thing for him ]
1
have
not
the
pleasure
of personal aoHe likes notoriety, hot is not put out by
covered from bla wounds, and his life was*-' ance to the following remarks;
ualntanco with the celebrated author of
censure. I f a father, he la oue In the world
iS“ Arcnna of Nature’* and ^Spiritualism,’*
Very active brain; especially along tbe ly sense, without deep, heart-felt Interest in
etc., but aa far as lam able to Judge him
middle
line,
eventuality,
and
Individuality,
bis
children.
physically i
comparison, etc. Impression comes, as from / Hope so large that nothing can daunt tt- from hla works, I cannot help thinking
a person that required and sought much in Sprlnga up. If thrown down, Ilka a robber the above delineation a fair and striking Il
lustration of the leading traits In ths char
formation, and acquired a good deal of
f paper, cm knowledge from differontsourcee. Tbe ex ball. Strongly practical In every war, but acter of Mr. Tuttle ar a manend asanaua
which the .hand and mind of the
a unhappy citement (in the, organs of the operator) does not aim high either Intellectually or thor, among which his ^ T f sufficiency and
man had rested eighteen years ag________
ago, and to passes down InUTchronology and history. morally.
faith in-the InfalUbllty of the doctrines he
have taken fresh life In tbe consciousness A lover or writer of historical events. Phi.
Caution, recretlvoness and acquisitive propounds, are prominent.
of the psyeboroetrio sensitive.
a FHOMtNEirr s:—
~me
~ subject.
losophizing, retain and comparison very act ness large and well used; willing to wbrk
There are Indications, but I have not yet ive. In temperament, the mental predom for money. St udios human catnre Clorely.
been able to verify them by my own experi inates over the vital and muscular. .Excit Olve him a chanoe, and he will remt & per
ment, that under favorable conditions, th|a able, Intensely active intellect for speculat son’s thoughts almost from (irrfztoe. intu
psychometric power, in order to beuomo ac ing and theorizing; would tie an excellent ition Urge.
J. V/M awsvield .
tive, does not aeon? to require any physical talker habitually, with ccrtalp persons and The,-widely known spirit bOstmaster and
contact of the Psychoroetriit with a writ In
telegraphist, the Subject. \
what a cool i— --------------------*— ipbere;
a woman in
a sympathetic
atmosphere
ten substratum. The lady assured me— sensitiveness; but U must
Inspiration of all the faculties, intellect
st be
t a man as i The,delineation ot tho ctJaracter of this
----- have no reason to disbelieve It—that
of tho
shown by the organa on top
top,-.
— head.
remsrsable medium, a gonulne mixture of ual end moral, rising to the vast divine,
particularly firmness and self-esteem
spiritual gifts and YOnkpalsm, I consider, beyond my po war nr expression. Has power
been Invited to do so. the character of per dam re much exercised t i her*, |ha woi
to
shut out tho lower and receive the higher.
as far u 1 know the man. as pne of the
sons, whoso letters by chance were In the He carries out what be undertaikre; la
Bits
sympathy with everything In human
most striking prootauf the superior endow
pockets of friends calling on her.
fldent thstbecando It.
i
ment of my psychometrlst. The clroum- ity, but desk not seem to expect any help
■ under which this examination was from there. Intellect all awake
I moat spread over a great deal of ground,
b ill confirm this opinion more
actors of persona of more or Less general
I throw at the um e time a strong as if taken out Into the past, which is full
notoriety, accompanied by a fop occasional
tho practical
use made by Mr. of stirring, trying svents, and has worked
deep furrows, but they are scarred, scarred
remarks of my own, and authentic verUU
lions aa far as such were at my disposal:
-------------------------------____________ Writ- all over with the discipline ot flip. No '
oompUtner, rather »
■
to bind up. [Here
Whether toe letter •
pretended spirit messi____
cast of. psychometric power,
first trial of the same kind (as
to relete below) resulted In a m u . .

a

s l i p ------------------ --------

-
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if tiiitlftiii Ut> coil*
' which ssrted
a
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BELIGIQ^PHILOSOPHJOAL JOUfilTAL.

, 1) of a roluntary life wholly faUq, wliollybyll, If you will follow the directions which I
and wholly deprared—fhrerer aWay from etc
Lord and the holy angel*I From tho purga
tories cf Dpoto there was the possibility of es
cape In time; but from Swedenborg’s hell* all
redemption and escape transcend the bounds
A truth-reeking correspondent, who'sbrink* of possibility, for their Inhabitant* are purged which I now give you U followed, the effects
ftom the. iron grasp of materialism. Into which, of erery pure'and good quality, Thus yon of thii unconsciousness will be quite over
by the tfd*i ware of modern scientific dfsoor- can for yourself obaerre the difference between come and he'will be restored” Then a long
erlee, he finds himself helplessly drifting, uki the teaching* of tho Italian Soer, who poetical and detailed aoqount was given Of the medi
ly labored and harvested under the wing* of cines and method of treatment, which was
me, among other*, this question:
Are you certain that what you term the the Roman Catholic Church, and the reveal- to extend over some five week*. It was
menu of the Swedish Seer, who wrought un ttwn stated that at the end of that Ume the
Summer-land it a reality f
ANS.—Yes, I ata absolutely certain th*t der tho overmastering psychology of a theo children would have quite recovered. The
logical
Spiritualism, which wo* born In Egypt lecturer left by the evening train to fulfill
the Bummer-land It • pert of the spiritual uni
hi* engagement* and did not retur- *- **■verse; t* much of a reality aa It the visible
town In which the clergymen lived
■uo at the centre of our tolar system.
Swedenborg,
without hi* oppreaalre theology, ly two months, and the nlatter h
— How art you,certain 1
____
and aa'an Independent philosophical clairvoy passed out of hli mind; But they
Aga.—The particular knowledgi
ant, I* at aubalantial peace with all modern his return be waa reminded of It byfseelng
make* the Second Spiritual Sphere (tl
andaplrltnal philosopher*. But on.the, the clergyman and hla wife approaching the
being the fleet aphere) a‘ certainty, was pro .tetra
band, you perceive that, when Immersed house, and-while he was wondering bt
gressively acquired like erery other kind of 'other
in hi* commentary on the Testament*—to their children were (their very er Istehee 1
hie clairvoyant observations are log recalled to bis mind by seeing the fall
er of a certain accurate vision of thing* spirit which erUt all
subordinated—Swedenborg la of and mother), the gentleman and hla vrl
ual and remote, by exercising It (the Internal constantly
tour not only with himself, hut bo aland* an were ahown Into the r o o „ ,____
light) erery day, and for many year*, upon tagonistic
to the fixed laws of Intuition, Rea ensued, for they were oompleteb
thing* ordinary and terrtttrla). Theae material son, and Science.
forego Idg facuexplald by agitation in speaking of the blessing
object* and thing* 1 could lee and locale and the cause* of the The
discrepancies between the which Itadcometo them througHMs powers;
describe only‘ by flr»t teeing their tnlmaUng
of Swedenborg a century ago, an'd for, ad they said, their children had been
.force* and t! i*l cohesive principle*; and ihcnte teaching*
the revelation* of aeera and mrdloma at the raised from the grave.
I saw the ahkpca and forma and location*, and preaent
The mention of lecturing loads us to speak
day. Hot to this account oUlto cauac*
the utea nr purpoaea for which they exlatedi,
of what 4* really a very remarkable state
and Jhu* It teat progressively demonstrated to
of things In the preaent mry, None can any
Investigator* that IT could correctly dliccra
that the preternatural Is not countenanced
plant*, trees, dwelling*, peraona, Ihetr ruralin
this age, If they trill take the trouble to
tur* and habiliment*, disease* and remedies, educational
visit Btelnwny Hall fit Lower Seymourand often the very feeling* and thought* of In* medium.
Ho you consider the Btble a Spiritual girect any Sunday evening. They will there
dlrldnala, either preaent or at* great dlaiance.
find the ubiquitous ;>Sir. Fletcher (who, ns
Bookt
• H e fullnca* ol the development of tlila power
A ns.—The Bible la composed of a largo perhaps the moat remarkable seer of hla
. of accurate rlalon resulted In discoveries of
time, la mixed up with so many of theee
the origin and ttrucinre of. the material uni number of differing writing*, by different au- strange stories) before the public aa a lec
verse, and in tho progressive acqolaltlon of Ihont and a deep and genuine Spiritualism turer. HlsmeritaiSraapeakorareofooarse
very positive information concerning the sit circulates through them Uke blood In the a
matter of Individual opinion, und have
uation and sceneries of the Interior iplrllnal body.
Dietnot Swedenborg dispenfXhis Spiritual- moreover little to do with our subject.
universes; if hereby the locillnn and conitltuWhat does conoern us Is that the preter
Uon of the rail Summer land became a literal
natural occupies an Important pert In this
reality, and a glorious celcitial certainty; aa
public service. Thtglecture Is an Improvi
positive and aa substantial aa It .the honest
sation, and is delivered In a more or less ab
' mother earth benral h our feet, and aa effulgen t
normal state. Towards the elose the lec
and delightful to look upon aa la the mellowed
turer passes Into a more pronounced Btato
light which Is Incessantly showered upon -ft
of clairvoyance, and speaks from the plat
(to
IboaeVho
adopt
ll)
la
revered
aa
tho
"
Word
from the surrounding circle of aunt and Inhab
form of what he a«$ In relation to Indfv
of
God
”
mlflrmcn
to
all
mankind.
ited wtSjda.
IVoa the Christian Bible written by medtDoes n\t Swedenborg's deecrlpttone differ Ume 1
Aim—Some of the book* were written un
f A Ns,—SotShen Swedenborg perceWed and der a spiritual affiatuj; other* wore not,being eleotrlc condition, .which Is neoessary for
.................................. t clairr
for tho moat part biographical and historical. the opening of the Inner sight. Extraor
A book la a recortl; and nothing more. A 11- dinary Insight Into personal lives and !nto_
theology) he Investigated and wrote like an In nlte book can not contain-tho mind of.an Infi the past baa been shown on theee occasions;
dependent philosopher. Let me illustrate thl» nite God. But under spiritual inspiration the nnd In order to give some Idea of what kind
assertion: Swcodenborp, aa the philosopher, human mind la Impressed with thoughts con this Insight is, we give some Instances
and scientist, agree* perfectly with n* In the cerning God, Angela, Heaven, Reward*, Pun
autcmentlhat man’sspirit la pore and of divine ishments, Truth, Justice,Love,Doty; sudaucb
origin’ but Swedenborg, a* the theologian and
— *-*- overflowing with the great fires of scribed much In these words: _ _______ __
Bible Interpreter, disagree* and affirms that, af ______ _enthusiasm, blaze and burn their
youhg boy—he seems very unhappy—very
ter drain, the good human splrfta are cleansed way Into the mlnda of those who read them.
much disturbed. He has left his home now
oflhe erltawhich cling to them, while tho evil
•How
shall we knent which books are in and Is dressed as a sailor.. I see him on the
human spirits are purged of all good qualities, spired and
water for a long time. Now he has return
which
are
not
I
and are thus prepared to enjoy (?) In the hells
Ana—fly tho uae of tho aame faculties ed home; how changed everything Is. I
every degree Of depravity and falsehood and whereby, you find out the difference between a see a street in London i this same young
wickedness; and yet accordingtoevery known sound and a defective apple. * You look, you man cotqee walking down the street; there
or imaginable law of cause and effect, It la be taste, you feel, you reason. You can thus Is a dark shadow over him, and os I apeak
yond thc'boundlriea bl possibility that any draw a line between the pure and Intelligent he rolls dead at my feet. His name is
human spirit, having originated from the pure writing* of Paul and the horrible baseness of . , . 1 and he comes to that gentleman
Divine Heart, coold be purged of “ every good David's lOUlh Psalm. .By closo analytical sitting there (Indicating s seat in the hall),
quality " and thus converted Into qn everlast reading vou will (or you may) ace that while and he says he Is bis brother," There was
ing devil, Thts'tundamenta! Inconsistency In Job and Esther and Jonah are pure action, the a long message then civ
Swedenborg I* not attributable to hi* Inde willing* of Ezra and Nchom>*h and Daniel
pendent clairvoyance, bm to his ever-present ____
. that hts brotbec-who was In the
___
biographical
full
o historical
f ............events and .........
--"*“ *
paramount biblical theology, which blistered experiences.
thinking oflhe Bible you may navy, when at home on furlough, had drop
and distorted bis awakened perceptions or be guided by In
three governing proposition* ( 1 .) ped down dead In tho Btreete. He had beeniplrltual thing* and correspondingly twilled that God, af tho Infinite Soul of the universe, sufforlng for some time frotn'-heSK disease.
his description! of the Spirit worlds. In a can never lie revealod in a paper volume; (2 .) The message b w given to him from Ibis
word: Ssrcdcnhorg and all superior modern that tlid biblical writings aro records ul Indi brother was of great Importance and In
clairvoyant! and enlightened medium* agree, vidual Inspiration* received at different per- terest to himself.
daily, upon the twofold — *— 1 ----- loda, and 'that
thcse^rehglou*
.list the growlh of thee
religious
_ ___log the law* of matter------------convictions______ r _____ 5 ----girding life and death and tho resurrection-, ________I___
successive______
oeaturfes; and
A 18) tl
alto concerning tho law* |nd realities of spirit several
present compilation, called the Bible,_
'I see a ship—I tun In the fog—bow
ual intercourse; and, finally, with reference to self a work of exceedingly alow and difficult
the general phenomena andtnoral government growth. Scholar* of the church have had their dark It Is. The ship Is going at a Tearful
oflhe Spirit-worlds—but, When modern----- hands upon and In those -writings from the
take the soundings. Oh I tho ship Is sink
/and mediums sre confronted'with the i
first day until now. And they are sllll ing—^sinking
I—but the crew have taken to
fT anccs of Swedenborg aa a Bible commentator, very
new translation*. Chjtptefa-ntid verses,
- and as an ultra-orthodox theologian, then Im giving
example, were Invented by tho scholar* af the boats. I see they are oli safe, none of
mediately comes " the tug of war;)' and In the for
ter the 18th century. But there arc thousanda them are lost- Afowrthe waves have closed
.struggle of differences. It la easy^to see that of Sunday school children, including their, de over tho ship,' and it Is gone. But you will
'Swedenborg stand* with the poet Dante and voted teachers, who Imagine that the .very not lose as much as you expect: good news
with the cardinal doctrines Of the Roman Cath chapters, and the verses, and even the aynop Is coming to you." > A gentleman rose
olic Church, while the mediums and *c«r* of sla of the contents given at 'JytWglucIng of among the sndioncA nnd said that he had
to-day spontaneously co-operate and harmon chapters, were dictated by Odd to nla chosen Just received a telegram stating that a ship
ise with the highest principles of philosophy, penmen. But the day dawns when Hie chap of hla was lost Inllie fog. Some papers
and With the latest discoveries and most logi ters themselves will be understood as nothing subsequently received by this gentleman
cal deductions Of progressive science.
more than the honestly written luiptrallona of (Mr. John CAraon, an Australian merchant)
In what particulars does Swedenborg persons wholly devoted to what they believed stated that the ship while sailing with
great rapidity through a dfinse fog, had
agree toff A the Roman Catholic Church t
to be GodWulb.
against tho rocks just os the sailers
AHS.—In the parent Roman Church we find
How should (As Bible be read and re struck
had taken the soundings, which they hod
every Important theological doctrine or by- garded 1
polhcsl* which cxlits more or lesscoospleuousAa* —As a compilation or the meSiumUlIc neglected to do before; nnd also that the
ly In the various Protestant systems ot faith. ..rltlnga dMndlvIdual* who Jived many c«t- Insurance would be paid In full.
The searcher nfter strange things who
Swedenborg, Uke the Roman Catholics and turlewagu. Borne or the book, are almplo rec
theqloglcal Protestants In our midst, goes ords of traditional and tronhadaral accounts; shall wander into Steinway^ Hall on Banback to the dawn or human lilslnnr to find the some arc circumstantial historic sketches of day evening, will, at air events, find some
perfect Age of Gold. The world's brightest current events; other* are biographical record* amusement\and Interest ip looking around
day he find* In the morning of the world. The of splritnal struggles, experience*, and cuuae- him at the Audience. Fashion personally
tree of life, the Eden of perfection and bloom, quent conviction*; and atili others are myatcrthe 'summer lire of maoklod, Swedenborg find*, ■— 'y, revelatfonal and prophetic of realities
public below the footlights of the mystecontrary to.all science and philosophy. In tho ___.-vents which clairvoyance, medinmablp,
earllntdaydawn of human history. Again: In and the facta of Hoderu Spiritualism alone tie*. Coronets and tiaras are t
with getting what Is
the early ages lbs very gates of heafen were wlda folly and rationally explain. be the beat t ' *
open (according to Swedenborg);, and angel*
_________
_ robqd
something of ttiq
other, too. ___
Look
and men couaoclated freely, and aang together
The Preternatural In tho Preaent Day.
and you will recognize lorfls and Jodies,
like the mu.’ cal morning star*. But very soon
princes and princesses. There is Lord R,
he sees transgression* and alts enter; then the
and the Princesse da N.; there Is the
total eclipse of the Sun or Bighteousness; then
Dutchess of St, — , and the Marquise de
tho great Redeemer Is born apd loon tmbUcly
L.;,there Is the Prince M. K. and the Duo
executed; then, after a langjlrelrh of mental
de M. P , while ladles abound. Yon may
darkness, the “ Internal sense" o( the Bible
Lady II., Lady Q., Lady L.
we* revealed I Now when the world of spirits cannot but oreate a certain amount of cufl- notice Lady
O, Lady C,Lady B. Over there Is Connt
oaity,
and
that
Is
the
Insight
into
disease
I* described by Swedenborg you only obtain a
ponderous and detailed prasestation of tho which li apparently poesesswl by some clnlr- K.; the army isjjrobably represented by
Major C-, Cspt P. Cspt. E. Cbla. a H. and
’
brilliant conceptions or the poet-seer and writ "ovante.
A clergyman living In the town o { W— w F. There Is Lord H. and Lady Hlouche II.,
er of Italy, who gave sublime expression and
embodiment to tho theological Purgatory long waa In the greatest distress, for bis two and Mrs. W , who is renowned for her
taught by the learned fathore In .tho Roman children were dying. Tney hod been vac sumptuous entertainments. There is the
cinated with poisonous virus; something Countess whose jewels ore supposed to vie
• Catholic Church.
mortification had set in, and at last the with the royal-posaceslons in magnificence,
. Do you moan to say that Tksntfs “ Infer '(ike
octora told the unhappy father that there and who when'out driving has been'mis
no" and Swedenborg's - World of Spirits" j h no hope, the boys must die, and It was taken for a royal personage. There ore op
art the tame in m 6*torso* J
eratic. stare; you may chance to ace the
A m —Ye*, With ihle difference: Dante de useless to disguise from him the fact any ' ‘ sat prime donna of Uje “Trovatare.”
velop* the Roman Catholic hell and heaven, ’ 5 £ 5 - w » » . . clairvoyant!” Bold the - -tere are Mine men of hLtere, on editor or
while Swedenborg develop* hell and heaven 1nother,
looking around for some last chanoe two of doily papers, a Doctor of Divinity,
In accordance with the principles f t philoso
"Wo may1
* a well, now,” agreed thefather, and ovdn • raw men of science, to form a
phy ; for, notwithstanding bis profound ab
for as tbd'Boctore any the children must quiet -Background to this glittering com
sorption In orthodox theology, the Independ die, he can «lo‘ them no hormi *h
pany which follows after the preternatural.
ent clairvoyant could not auppraa* or resin tho
Encouraged by this mode of reasoning, There lea fascination In this peep Into the
appeal of the eTer powerful principle* of »cl- the clencyman went to find the seer. Jt was inner life and this bringing ot It lute inti
ence and reason. Thus, for/example, Dob' s
and he found,theobjtet mate personal relations with us, which the
locale* bis purgatqry la a rAst mountain be late-lnumevenlng,
of fiuqneit Just starting for another town world cannot reslit The fashionable clair
nsalha terrestrial southern/sea, and his con
was engaged to lecture on the fol- voyant ot tho present day has almdst price
ceptions of tho abodes ot tUeblessed aro fixed ____ jihe
day. He consequently refused to see less Jewels showered upon him In --------upon the highest stare and planet* In the heav the clergyman, and when he heard that It
en*. But the philosophical clairvoyant Swed was to use bis clairvoyance that the strange unseen world to the seJen; Jet. __________
enborg locales hi* purgatory, hells, and heav visitor desired to see him. ho altogetherde- tho history and the giver would Smknown
ens In the etnictnre of the spiritual universe, cllned. aaat that tl me be wax not In the habit to the Jewellers well enough.
separated by discrete degrees from all the sys
giving theee clairvoyant Interview*. The
It Is, perhaps, rather a reflection upon the
tems of material worlds and tbslr phenomena. of
-'-irgymon'however. repeated bla entreaty,
keepers of U»S keys of Spirit, that
aa to. consist of ever- __ylng, “It Is a matter of Ufa and death, and official
here an unlicensed udlocker o f the door
i (or deeds done In the for the love
should qo forestall them at the business.
makes the huaveoa to
Does be open the door more widely or mdre
---------- . Harmonies and felicities between the
palpably, or Is such ministration as his pre
angel* and the Lord, where progression in
ferred because it Is more direct, and there
spiritual knowledge and hlmaedmwt Is perpatis lessjRiemaar about i t f Then, too. It Is
—* Dante's hall* and purgatories consist In
l mental torment, in bodily see two little boys, tmenuqch younger Uuu> so personal, so real, so immediate. You are
to wait for your grave before you tret a
regreta and remorse unspeak the other, wbq seem to have been poisoned. not
glimpse Into a freer ilia, or before you shake
able; but Bwadeabomffa hells They
are conditions
are suffering intense agony. I f thing! aan<& with yoarold friends who have gone
01 absolute emancipation from
every a*
thing
continue
they aro no w, they cannot live
good ihd true-a sort of everlasting
eajoytnent
more than a few hour* longer, However,

\

friends whom you bardly dared hope aver to meet w in ,
they bo^jmued^twyou^ the dim
desih. A llth iils foVyOT.SyouTUreto*til
low fashion and bollevel
The world has never been able to part
with Its mystery*Its-magio, Its dreams, and
Its visions; onddn theVristenceof the fash
ionable clairvoyant wo have palpqble proof
that the world will not .wag on without the
preternatural element, even in this mate
rialistic nineteenth century. If one half ot
society shudders at the terrible thought of
the fasclnatlaps of superstition, the other
M lf woOs andr follow* after them. This
naturally glveaian opening for much fraud
and imposture;>but the preternatural Is ot
older family titan any science, and we must
be careful not to confound the posseesion of
any rare gift with fraudulent imitations of
it. Whatever exists has the sacredness o f .
fact, and it Is Idle to profess to ignore It.
Though we.coll It preternatural, If it be’
fact, it is part of nature, and It Is only pre
ternatural because It Is beyond that side of
nature which Is meet familiar to oar senses.
f o t > s ’ Wrong Way Kant the True Cause
be Wrenched.
[BdlU»ta! from lb* Bcjmoai (led.) Time* ot Joly aatb-l
,/D: M. Bra nett ,—Dear S ir:—Yours' of
14th Is rpod. The cummunlcfitton will' ap
pear. As you are resolute in forcing a false
Issue upon Infidels—resolute In forcing your
personal matters and wrangles upon the
liberal public through every accessible chan
nel and fomenting strife and discord in our
ranks—resolute In ooupllng Cupid’s Yokes
with the cause of freetbought and Infidelity
“ * myths—It becomes tuy disagreeable
little farther. I have.no objection to your
position as a voluntiKv martyr, but I want
to speak In behalf of those Infidels who dedine to accept yon as a martyr to the
~* 'nflddlty they represent. There is a apeof jntrael freethinker extant, (and nts
---------, „
who wants to,bo at peace
with his fello wTnen> He wants to be a sood
man himself #De sees that the fundamen
tal laws'of the country guarantee him the
full right to defend of oppose any secular
or/theological doctrine going. Ho recog
nizes his obligations to society—his its>ral
obligation not to offend dgnac; and mod
esty ond propriety by theWise In his discus
sions of Indecent, and vulgar words and
phrases, lie recognizes thejrlght of the only
power that canJransrolt the malls to exer
cise some little restraining supervision over
that class of people who load them with
prints and book* calculated to demoralize
----------- -------------------- -- through the
streets. on<l ho Is sensible. He recognizes the
distinction
— between
-------en a man
man’s
s right to tdvoadvo______ unpopular doctrine-and nts right to
advocate it In unbecoming and Indecent lan
guage. lie sees tho distinction between a
martyr fortbecauseof rational freethought
and s martyr for (he cause of irrational and
indecent free-love. He sees that no war Is
made against, dignified or oven aggressive
and savagely radical and bitter infidel pa
pers and publications. Outside of sfewraAldleeomo religious fanatics. BO-called vice so
cieties and y. m.c. associations, with a few
hypocrites and corrupt judges and agents'
of an ill-dellned and lll-dlgested congression
al law, there era very few that desire to In
terfere with the publication of Infidel books*
and papere. Tbe Intelligent, educated class
o f people, even In the churches, would.not
resort to extraordinary measures to sup
press free and dignified discussion of an;
religious^political or. social question. But
the.T must Insist that the Language shall be
decent and decorous. Tbe Bsmple infidel we
are speaking of (and we again odd that hla
name Is legion) la very solicitous that the
cause of Infidelity shall stand prominently
before the world-os a promoter of peace,
good will, benevolence, and genuine man
uoemy to trust and
ana
itrioiism.nonor.
hood, patriotism,
honor, fidelity
------ - —
----of
-----------* ’ beast—In
1
thei general
welfare
man and
irt as a promoter of good qnd not of evil,
of peace and not of war; of love and'nut of
hate- He wants not so much to pull down
the f Also as to build up the true. And he Is
careful to keep tbe. skirts of freethought
from dragging through the cesspools of
nasty license and debasing and) Allots Inu
tile and beastly Indiscriminate sexual com-!
merce. lie will drag tho ark of the cove
nant of freethought-with a yoke of oxen
over the highest peak of Alleghanlta rather
than drive within nine miles of the free-,
love fens and cesspools, the foul and mag
goty ponds of promiscuity In the miasmatic
valley at their base. He is attacbed to hla
wife, hla child. Hlahome Is his heaven. His
family circle Is tbe only celeatl«l abode he
---------au
knows or----------------cores to know.-----Thei Holy naaoclation ot mother, father, wife, child he
‘ ihee In hla heart, hts brain, his liver.
A t this age of the world this sample of in
fidel, (and we again take ocosslcu to remark
that his name Is legion) has sense enough
to believe that free discussion will ultimate
In tho proper modification j i r sbdlUlon of
Ill-defined or .oppressive laws, and he sees
no reuson, when these do not Interfere with
any real manly right that he can claim, of
defiantly violating them., getting in prison
for the violation and then attempting to
make hts cause the.cause of the freethlnking world and human liberty 1 This sample
of infidel Jblq name Is legion) believes with
all his might that there is little excoie in
America'-for the defiant violation of anylaw, because tbe law-makers are so speedily
amenable to the people, and because It is
charscteristloof American legislative bodies
for each to occupy itsejf exclusively in un
doing the work of the one that lost precedtxA If
TK4s elsmnla
es0 Infidel
|nRJ.I (legion Sk.1.
ed
1L This
sample of
Is hla
name) didn't want an Infidel martyr at alL
In his opinion the martyr business la “play
ed." Stock Invested In martyrs at this age
of the globe we lnbBblt wont pay one-fourth
of one per cent, and we con get eight per
oent for.our money by standing up for man-
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out o f them-by lira *tog their silliness,
weakness, and wickedness, and pointing out
abetter, way. I think Infidels as a'body,
and their toschers ln particular, should be
guarded, should be careful as to' the en
snaring sldo Issues they meddle with. We
oughtn't: to give the libidinous Levitra $ny
under holts-oughtottoglve them the least

morbidly exercised upon this o&cen Itv quea tlan. Don't you think go yourself T I must
say tbstil think you a rash, Imprudent, iiu=
politic, unwise, even a dangerous leader for
irffiody (rf^noble men and women whose
country Is tbs world and to do good whose
religion. Your field Is In the strife and
storm of contention and battle, and not In
the pathwayr of peace and love and mercy.
Where there Is to be a death you will be in
your gtom; where the battle rages hottest
there wYJjba your heaven. Hard blqwe ore
the chlerwrgument* you reoognlxei and 1
cannot call to mind an orthodox more In
tolerant, toward a rival church than you
have been In the treatment o f Abbot and
other Infidel dissenters from your views on
your chosen subjects—Cupid’s Yokes and
obscenity. While I detest Comstock and
bis villainous crew,and rank them with the
worst bigots and'moat Intolerant zealots
that have apiwarod uixm the stage of octlon to worry mankind “In any era of the
----‘tl‘s recorded history* I still hold that It
the easiest-thing In the world for von
to Jmve managed your business without any
conflict with them on this Cupid's Yokes
question. It Is my honest conviction that
yon have brought about exactly wbat you
aimed to. I think you sought the cell you
occupy. I believe jou r mind very mdeh
muddled on this question, and your last ar
ticle, where you contrast your case with
that of Mrs. Bessntand Bnullaugh. confirms
my belief. It shows that you have been
brooding over this question of martyrdom.
These people gained money from all quarters and world-wide notoriety In conse
quence of their.persecution. To your mind
It may have seamed that a parallel case on
‘ “ side of the water wdhfd bring similar
notoriety nnd fame, and perhaps fortune: I
hone It may. 'for I wish you well. Hut I
ifnk the conflict has lowered the standard
Infidelity, besides engendering dissension
tho ranks at mutensils to that a genera
tion of pacific acts may not wholly eradi
cate. Hut I would myself not shrink from
the conflict were there any merit In the caseRut there Is none. Infidels mny individu
ally hold to tbe free-love theory, but It Is
not a port of tho Infidel creed. Relievers In
lilble truth may bold to social promiscuity
and-the abandonment of children to Chance
—they may believe that a remedy for the '
acknowledged evils In the marriage relation
—they may believe this as weU>aa may lnfldels—many more of them than Infidels do,
believe It—nut that doesn't stamp It as a
Christian doctrine; nor should th efactof
Hoywood and a few other Infidels holding
these views stamp them os Infidel doctrines.
Your sagacity must have suggested to you
that It would be Impossible to separate In
the public tnlpd a war for tho circulation o f
this promiscuity pamphlet through the
mails from a war for the doctrine or prom
iscuity itwdf. and that the Christian leaders
would be Industrious In promoting this In
terpretation of an infidel war shout tho es
say. The public Is too apt to Jump at/Ooncluslons.
•
*
*
.ns
*
It Is In vntn for yon to say that you don’t
like the book, haven’t read U, that It Is not
obeoeno and that you contend only ifer tbe
right to mall It—Itts luvoln for you tqptsad
this. Tne public won t stop to make the fine
distinction between a fight for tbe pamphlet
-»eir nnd the right to umli It.
•
* *
You observe that all tbe free thought pa, era go through the malls without question
and are distributed to subscribers on the
same terms that other papers are. In view
of this fact, dti you sUil claim tho exclusion
from the malls of a dissertation against the
marriage relation, written, too. In language
that you wouldn’t read to a bevy of Inay
vlsltora, a blow at “Infidel" literature, or at
tho liberty of the press, that infidels must
rise' in moss to oppose f Don’t you think
you are floundering to save a free-love feath
er from the waves while you let the Infidel
ship with Its precious freight of golden In
gots go to the bottom ? Don’t you think you
straining out a goat and swallowing a
camp-meeting? That is,- don't you believe
you are leaving the substance to fight a
Shadow from en,object tbat you could welt
have passed by unnoticed? Don't you be
lieve we had better put oil our hands and
team* to the cultivation of corn end clover
and wheat in the Infidel fields rather than
suffer these crops to go to waste while we
go to watering and nursing the tobacco
plant In the orthodox gardens? Do you
believe any good con come to infidelity, to
humanity, by Jour battle for an essay that
■-Dlda po whofcsome relation to either?
Intemperance of Novel Kinds.

,

A recent address of Gov. GssCBloo, before
the Maine Temperance Convection, calls at
tention to various kinds of Intemperance which
have generally escaped attention. He spoke
of the use of tobacco as on Increasing evil,
especially among the' young. ' In addition to
chewing and smoking, he say* snuff-dlpptng
Is becoming almost universal. The use or
pplum ha* alto increased to. an alarming ex
tent Many a man, be eays, has appeared up
on thp aUgo advocating temperance who h*d
In lile pocket a bottle of laudanum or black
drop*. The lady, too, cerrte* chloroform *nd
either to moisten her handkerchief wltfi which
to allqy nervous excitement There can be
no qneetion that the opium eating has increased
to a fearful extent Not long since, fepm Staun
ton, Virginia,'abpnferenoeof drhggliU report
ed that tho retro of Increase of sate# In 1977
over 1670 wae # 8 per cent, and in 1879 over the
preceding year (W per cent, and 1875 over Ibe
preceding ysar AO per cent That was onother
section oT the country, and was thought to be
wmmHstI v characteristic o flh e Shenandoah
Valley. BUI we Will venture the assertion
that the percentage of Increase In Maine hex
Seen quite as'large, and that the soles or drug
gist* since the prohibitory legislation bos been '
In vogue will eo show. If such I* the fact, the

Theodore Barker's essay on Franklin thus

....... ........

My. belief’is that Infidels should'
to W j to

r a d 'S l

church flummwTby eSmrating'toe people

continued by organizing edacalion,
J
Isnco. tndasuy; fcr conquering tho tl
r.
u! Iho rsltv,
IT.,: Ibrl'twlto: life
of mankind; by establishing Indepei
mitigating the
ferocity of war,-------war, and 1 -by mMfsting
twfctooltyof
down to Its reiy last day by hi* manBert ef
fort, an attempt to break in* ‘
tho feefiloal o f all oppro*
oppressed' men. What a

I
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tivea an oblation to liberty, but In the
soula of thoae who would lay the flowers
W o m a n a n d th e
qjtaimUli'lB with aline ilevelopmenLAnd the
upon the sacred dust would apt Ing up the
'
- ■ — JceoOert giacee of womanhood.
heaven-born blossoms of love, tenderness,
The onfy glimpse* wltich a war corres
gratitude, charity, hope, desires for titihro.
pondent o f the Herald, In the Interior of
keu peace, and dream* of immorts’
fMetucheh, New Jersey. 1
Afghanistan, could obtain uf the women of
_____
N_
the'shsttered bodies sleep on and t____ __
t hat conn try. he deacri hes as follows j “Some
times a cara.van.or camels swept by, having sheer nonsense) to call It the work of the the Simla of the living grow more divine by
» VAlarUI DllMMM,
v * Nothing retting In It* own caiupleUnea*
closed sedans on both sides, and In each of devil Is still more absurd; but to admit that performing the beautiful lahor of love,
'•v#r, mm! T*rpH M»*f.
Can b*»* worth or bi-euty, but elone
I hope the angels do Indeed bear from
urwallUrtMJail, torpid.
them a woman. The heantlea of Afghanis it ts what it claims to be, the act of a mov.
Bm I oii It lead* *nd tend* to farther twnetnea* tan Invariably take the air on camels, and. Ing, thinking, disembodied spirit, Is the only lb- fniter (Tauten:: of tin- .pirlt-Und the
, Fuller, higher, deeper th*n It* own.
" their elders go on donkey-back. In every reasonable explanation; or, In the words fairest flowers which grow to mingle with
our
offerings;
and
may
never
a
May
day
village you may soe little holea drilled \ln used by Bob Ingersoll very recently, " If It
" Life la only bright when It proccudeth
the mud walls of-their bouses, and these, isn't a spirit what the d— Ids ItV" If men
%
ind U*« si Appof Ito.
v Toward a truer, deeper life alroro;
you Iftam.Ttre the doors oMhe harems, and believe that their spirits exist after death
llolvllttr,
ftunian lore te aweetral when It leadeth
cau only be entered on. all fours. Su,eh wo because persons In the flesh had commu
Toward a more divine and perfect lore.’1
men ns I saw—and I "was never allowed to nication with such spirits (and said so)
catch a glimpse of them, save at a distance eighteen centuries ago, why should they
{JiM-iltfr A, JWfor
—had white linen caps tightly drawn over doubt now) when they have the evidence of
Ait the warm, plant ant dayit nr summer the head and a hmg sheet covering the body, their own senses to Just such communica
one by one drop from the threads at Time, with trowsere of colored silk lust peeping tions)1 8 «ph are the facts and arguments
S s S ir
llltop.recious pearls Into the ocean of tint beneath. Their face* were veiled, and iny that are found developed In every Variety
past, we are apt to forget that that ocean Is notions o f A fglinn womanhood were main
detail and with a
ail sorts o f exampies,
Cftotoewtlatb*worM-1
not bottomless. These diurnal treasures ly modelled on certain llttltjgirls I mot, ail of
and Illustrations In the K slhiio
wll return to us again, hearing the Impress of them being very thin, having gold awl proofs
PuiLoeopiiioax Jo u r n al of Chicago. It T E A S v i;
whwh we stamp upon them now. In the ef •liver rings in their left nostrils, and extra Is fair ami Impartial and always demands
fect which they produce upon character. If ordinary small heads."
the strict test of accurate observation and
“ ^ • r w u L i. w
we are bomekeepers, the duties of the hour
scientific analysis for proof of these as
tounding-phenomena, It is In no sense A
A' Freak of Nature. '
sectarian, denominational or partisan pa
FOR RESTORI\(J G R II I l i l R
per. Its motto is the truth without mask,
who is serene. cheerfuLand wise. In her lit
Caroline Clare is the daughter of Mr. pretence or fraud. Ite price Is now reduced to lfp & S 'K " NKTTLKTON A l
tle community ;*who can rightly balance
Dearborn 8 (rr<
to $2.50 for s large 8 -paged sheet.
her income and duty; who can guide with- Richard Clare, a farmer residing on lot 25
of the second concession of Romney. Miss
otrt-mUanxlement, the many threat'
Clare Is now nineteen years old, and gener
pass througtnier hands from the ...... ..
Onset Bay Camp Ground.
departments of dally life, Is doing her part ’ ally Is blessed with good health, though
to sustain that order and system which holds atKiut two years ago she was attacked by a
the universe In harmony. If she baa the af strange disease unnamed and unknown In To th« Editor of U« ItcIUlo-Philosophical Journal,
the
ordinary
practice
of
medicine.
Though
fection which consecrates marriage, repose,
I wrote you last from Harwich camp
dignity and opportunity to exercise the there did not seem to ho any organic com- ground and am now in the cotlagifnf Mr.Cur*
appetite,
" * ----id In a "
amenities of life, she Is one of the fortunate plaint, she lost* her------rlor, looking oubthrougb thetreeaxyb the blue
. ..
few who are centers of influence In a homo inonUiB her weight had decrei_______ _____ 'water of the bRy, and refreshed by a cool
which is a type of the highest existence hundred and thirty to eighty six poundt. broexa, welcome after the heat of yesterday,
possible on earth. And a type only; the 8 ho ate considerably less than formerly,
was frylnjt even by the seaside. The H O R S E S m » ftlrV n,^-l0|U,lH'i^, BOOK,
.Ideal Is not yet reached. Too many"of us but the difference In that respect wns not
attain, In the home-life, only a refined sel In proportion to the-large falling off lit
fishness; in too many cases, we lose the in flesh, and as the bodily functions w>-re not
ward spirit In the outward sign. It Is no! Impaired, her friends were not alarmed.
“ four square walls however glided," which However, after she had'becoine so Ihlnutiul
IR. Wmti. B. lUtl
l/me
hoolii «b*f I
constitute home; nor happy cbJltiren,clu*ter- weak, she took to her bed, ami a great
Ing about a generous and hospitable board. change occurred in her mental condition.
Uomescannot Ibe fine, unless the feelings Formerly she was noted rather for lack of
make them social lofty,unless lofty thoughts ^conversational powers, hut. now tits of
— ---- would come over her, on the pass
»y of wltlch her eyes would become neat cottages and tents, filled by five hund
BUtlTIVliirkVKIl-BtoOHIXO /
______ glazed, her body almost rigid, and red people, many of whom spend
sumnd the sumhhk
white in that state she would discourse el mer. Mrs. M. 1,. Wood has spoken
'Oaifto
l* r*rfur
-----iken -very
m V
oquently, and give vivid descriptions of ceptahly, and If. 1 1 . tStorer has
t » ill.I Httm <,r.g»> It IHitins «...
said h k X
W \ Wl M
boundaries, natter plain and simple living far-off scene*, far exceeding In their beauty good word, always fit and well-chosen.
___
shoaen. The
T 3
rxrihtKPAItGlt UV
lu a humble cottage, if the heads of that anything which she had ever seen or pre conferences have been animated and
good.
*«A
11
>»;
41
rtdaWk&i
sumably
ever
read
of.
On
the
passing
awav
home be noble and altogether wholesome
Itll. J. C. ,tVt:il A TO., f.nwell, M *u „.
Mrs. Maud Lord Mitchell, Mrs. Smith. Mrs.
of this state she exhibited a great deal at Htilw aed other mediums are here. Yes
In their lives and-uaplrations.
11*I*.*iiluT.io furTXisni^firt' blotim
I'ruf-tlrnl nod Anuljrllenl C'heidtst,
m pua-HfflrfS. A Hulrudf.! V«iiF«ir$rrMt
Exclusive religions, in the past,have bred lassitude and Indisposition to move, ami torday (fiunday) trains from the Cape,
Utn
f r i l l n r. r
ty for *3|
‘
■■ ■stun or h l imcoutm a nxAUttvt ta uxnici hr
exclusive sympathies and associations. BuL W:i» taciturn
.Boston and elsewhere.boats from New Bed
fio^ iooj.r • ' ,1
» r.rrfio^ioofor
mf
3 - * 3* i! j» h
.1 ______ _____________ ford and carriages brought some three or
that age is passing; It is beginning to be fell questions. T.
that a throb of pain in one human being pul- month since, when nn extraordinary change 'foOrMtolicaiid people, ami Mrs, Nellie Tm n u-n i to >• w-h 11 ti
^
occur reu. The
i o e girl,
gi rI, although
in1riougn still notgaiir:' Rrigftam and myseir stwke to great audisates throughout)the universe. ISro have occurred.
— flesh,—
*---- 1*----lljr. She becSnwL 'encesln the grove beside the water, who
Ing
appeared
to rally,
learned tliat If a/ew have happy homes.the 1
h friends Rn- hravply kept their seats for hours, although
id her
multitude gnriromelesac a few have sweet light-hearted and gay, and
A
N
N
O
U
N
C
E
M
E N T .
ticlpstcd an early roleasu for her from the' the heat despite the sea breeze was severe.
TMK V O i n o r A'lGKl.R * **1*111m *lhlf 9*J*t
room to which she had been confined so To-day one can say of the people that’ they
Amruifrl loMTlilof mil Um Pflftrlr.)#* nodufftylnj ihfBptHtT u r k iN h , E l e c t r o T l i e m i a l ,
dulled; they neither know light, joy, beauty long. Their expectations were not In vain, .have
li MiiMM W'srtiiM.- So."if It. W'*r5C •otoftM
for
she
Is
now
about
the
house,
apparently
Ktilphur, V»|«ir, Mud ether Medicated
or goodness, by preceptor example. Can we
“Folded their tents like the Arabs
satisfy our hearts with the last new novel, as well, 1tidily, as ever. But a most remark
And silently stolen away.1’
B A T H S .
a freeli recipe for cake, or the Kensington able development bus taken place, Uho Is Or rather packed their valises and are gone,
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE,
leaving only the usual occupants. Sunday
" “L
meetings are be kept up. C. B. Lynn amt
two Intel llgent but distinct com mhideations
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Mr. Denton speaking the next fortnight.

A
or two of-cottages have been built UR AND PACIFIC HOTEL, - CHICAGO.
can r.ny one place their hands in a pall of score
here the past year. All this shows the terwater with hers. By Joining hands she ocflp and accurate knowMije of that prince
can send a sharp shock through fifteen or
twenty people in a room, and she possesses M, Baird, who, in the last North American
all the attraction of a magnet If she at Review, speaks of Spiritualism as “a popu
tempts to pick up a knife the blade will lar delpslob fading away." The worst pun
l > » . r a W H f c Fhoi-si n
Jump Into her hand, and a paper of needles ishment 1 could wish for tills Impudent as
------------- ----------------will hang suspended from one of her fin sorter Is to pillory him on a good seat amidst
gers. So strongly developed Is this electrlo - host of intelligent people, .such ns were
power that she cannot release from her
ire yesterday and at Harwich a week ago,'
touch any article of steel that she may and compel him to look over the sen oLup-,
have taken up. The only method yet found
faces. But truth will win andl the
Is for a second party to take hold of tho turned
Bairds will go their own wav to obllviqn.
articles and pull while the girl slrokes her
Boston, last week, I visited the Banner
own
arm vigorously, from the wrist up ofIn
becamQ reck leas." What a world of Instruc
LI ijhi ufllco and found all In duo work
wards.
Ou
entering
a
room
a
perceptible
tion conveyed In this brfof and Inost sad
ing order, the editor, J.utber Colby at Ins'
Influence selves bold of all others, and post, up toward the sky on the fourth floor,
history I
CT
while some are affected to sleepiness, oth
A nna I) Ickinsonhos just public bed a small ers are ill and fidgety till thev leave, and looking fresh and healthy, ayid the line hook
below In Its usual nice order. We
even for a considerable time afterwards. store
leave this afternoon, and will report next
A sleeping babe will wake up with a start from Lake Pleasant.
Yours truly,
at her approach, but with a stroke of her
(J, B. .Steobins.
hand she can coax It to slumber again.
Onset Bay Camp Ground, Mas., Aug. 4.
ia jg$t
to$t returned from Animals also are subject toJter Influence,
Julia Ward Howe baa
__
____ .....___
'oad,ftn____....
her____
two, gears’Jr
ip abroad,
and was warmly and a pet dog ot the household will tie for
welcomed at Newport by the Town ____ hours at her feet as motionless as In-death.
Keep Their Memory Green.
Country Club, of which she Is, President. A curious part of tho phenomena Is the fact
that the electricity can he Imparted by her
nv EMMA TUTTLE,
sexes, and discusses everyth ing fromselence to hny article with which jfew^habltually
to high teas. Mrs. Howe made afllUte speech, comes In-cGnTBct, The othernsy a younger
describing her visit to Greece and Cr“
’
reto, in
slater, while doing the house work, took up
the d**d decorate the grave* of th* deid."
which
her husband. Dr. [Iowe,- wnsaa
— -----------------------------..._ _ d much a pair of corsets belonging to Caroline, and
-D r. IMUi
Interested daring his life-time. ■
on her’ hand touching the steel, she was
l'rof. 8 . B. Brlltan, in a late Issue of the
A Danish woman in Chicago learned cab compelled to drop them with a lotld cry, Banner of Light, feelingly criticises the
inet making and wood carving In her old and exclamation to the effect thatoned; ad words of Brother Peebles, and if you will
run
a
need
la
Into
her
Unger,
i
\Vofiireu
read a few lines of history, you will not
home, which she bus put to such good'use
in her own house. that many visitors come spoons have had to bq made fur tier, a* she wonder why.
Uerore me is the picture of a grandly
awaydo marvel at Ihe magnificent work cannot touch metal. Altogether Vie cose
manship^ Nearly all the furniture is the is a remarkable one, and attracts shores o f beautiful young hero, who was shot on
visitors. Mr, Clare Is the father off seven board the U. 8 . Gunboat Essex, Feb. flth,
work; of her own hand*. Th e case of an or- children,
all of whom are healthy, and, 1883. He was aid to Capt- W. D. Porter,
with the exception of Caroline, show no and was killed by Ids side on duly, In the.
cnrv^i a turn anti rrw v anu a snip unour abnormal
qualities either with regard to glory and ehthustaam of a consecrated pat
full sail, the wider being represented by the
riotism, w
so imre
pure srii
apd in'Avcn
heaven born,
that 1I
Dorn* iiiai.
>!Xu.TTi» i*i *im4 ik*n*wh i tt«.
natural wavy grain of skiiIruIly Jolned wood. electricity, galvanism or anything r* - ritmnm,
.
A secretary o
__
off unique design, contains
__________
se- Medical men who have examined th e___ wish a spark of It may glow in the heart Of- " K r'lia.-ertHraiMa “ ' f —irr.*-;
are
In oopfeasing that (hey don’t every Amorlcah as long as we have coed. J w.'fc:
cret drawers of el alio rate construction, and /knowfrank
whaf
alls^je young lady —i'/oruf.
of home and country.
‘ <'
Is made of three thousand pieces of wood.
Twenty minute* hetore the surrender
The tables, chain}, picture frames, and stools
>1i f
Fort
Henry,
while
he
was
drawing
his
cut
are all the work of Mrs, Olenson'e fingers
’«? G
o
Golden
W o rds from tho Golden State.
lass to cheer on tho tired men .at the gut uliJv
a shot from tho enemy's works struck t
In the chambers.______________________
[from, th* Tola H*ll, Wo*dHnd, C*l, JtUrSUb.]
yotfng midshipman, taking off the top
factored, nearlwall the tools which she uses,
Wo call nlteutluu to the advertisement of back of bli.heod, killing him Instantly.
both of wood anri^T stebl.
This life was a pure, unreluctant sa_.
the RbLioio-Pnt l .sofihca l Jou hnax,the
The employment of women as clerks tin- honest, outspoken and consistent advocate floe. He knew liow it might end. but wrote
?r our government, beBsii during the whr,
in his last letter to his mother, these
■vonteen years up, and the highest salary
words:’ “ If with my small strength,-! can
laid then wn* six's tutored dollars,. General
do anything worthy of inch a cause, I am
Spinntu-, who w m Treasurer at the time, among Spiritualists and mediums. It w u determined.” And he'dlddfli He-died—
entered Into the arrangement with much always a determined denouncer o f the died for you and me-Mptiringa Just cause
Interest,ip spile of the stornujf ridicule and Woodbull clique, and their vicious doc With his sparkling young blood.
opposition wh|sk broke over his head from trines. It.is a warm friend of the pure
This handsome yonDg hero Is “Boy.Brlta great part of The pulillc, Thu experiment teachings of Christ and his early disciples. Unl’>£athe poets Jiftve christened him, the
has proved successful, as the delicate Angers But abovei all it gives, the record or those son of Dr. 8 . B. Brittan.'of New York, who
of girls are suitable forronoting money, modern demonstrations of. personal (motor- bore bis father's name, and will bear it onand straightening out torn hills. A t present UlLiy which are so much needed In thla —
ward In honor aa tong as a song uf heroism
there are thirteen hundred women yemploy- wi#
.k.Mii*i.M
which a r e ___
’ mi, with salaries ranging from nine hundred
111 1* printed oi
e same sort of facta
dollars . fifteen hundred dal Tars) though that converted the unbelieving Jews and
Is father gave b
few receive as
> of physical p
scoffing Gentiles in the days of primitive
;
O^^ o utltnd^SoidT
tnoat everv Inc
eg and loyal thi
Obristranlty. With all tbe frauds and hum
tendcnl upon bar for support. In oners
W S f f l } ttJ S ft
bug* of the 16th century. Just the same aa H n a h a K
tersonsily known to me, an educated „
existed in the first century, there is yet a
hed’by tliegun* or grim Fort
m yaccomplished young lady, almost the solt large substratum of demonstrated facta, Henry, tobe I.u
laid 1.
to
support of Invalid parents, was |----—
now as then, wblch can not be discarded God
—— #“
i, ■*, —
—“ ------—---------—,,,,a rs di
woks or a young man to d(sentangh
vnor denied by honest and thorough Invest!- day may pass that does not aw It
Ing reduced them to-art apparent
' “ — 'I.. L|
Jgatore. These phenomena are almost unl- f c - i ------S —
leu muddle. For six weeks she to
/eataaUv admitted as real and thie, whenever
. r b o t i , ..
thpm, early and late, while he did s
-----• * uuj perseveringly examined, and Muse a tdason In our onward march „
pie copying, and at the end of that ___
question that tjan bo raised by sin. drop flowere, dewtxf with our tears, dpon
..six hundred dollar clerk- banded back
our soldiers’ graves!
1 am glad tfie loving and bereft father re— ibere Intensely the bravery and mubody Into tho Thames. There was no gla
mour over the case, It was a bald, ugly crime.
Just previous to her ejection , tho unfor
tunate one told her sad story. Young and
ignorant, she left the Green Isle, to be led
—*■— l>y
by one In the guise of a man,
man. who
astray
bn*ely'tiescried
deserted her and their child. Boor
Poor
and sick, she stole food for the little one,
was nrrmled and sent to prison. On regain
ing her freedom, she was forced to the same
extremity, and finally was arrested and con
demned. though Innocent "Then,” said the
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than Crookes. Now the''hobble wo bid be
pricked; one authority spoke Of him ah, “a
cool and clear-headed man of recogntied
position in science;" another asserted [hat
“no one could doubt Mr Crookes’ ability to
conduct the investigation with rigid philo
sophical Impartiality." And so on. It wan
taken for granted by the writers that the
result of Mr. Cs* experiment would lie in
accordance with their wishes and precon
ceptions. But the moraeut be boro testimo
ths phenomena, whoso weak-minded
and credulous aa Crookes ? “ The thing was
too absurd to be treated seriously.:’ • Ik was
lm;iosstble, and therefore could not be.’’ .
And so on. By which it will be seen that
men of science are very human; that they
are quite as slow ai[ ordinary mortals n>
believe what they don’t want to believe.
Even Lord Bacon would not believe In the
Conernicnn system.
The article from tho New York Tima Is
Interesting, as being an enemy’s full and
explicit testimony to the fact that Spiritu
alism is making great progress In Germany;
nnd the statement Is confirmatory of what
Fichte has announced, and what we have
been making known to our reader*. "The
cause of Spiritualism la secure In Germany,"
says Fichte:

"N o t Eat
lOOgb."

same time that we firmly uphold and pro
mulgate the great demonstnitablo facta ojT
Spiritualism, we shall conclude that we are
pursuing the truth in a fair, frank, and
honorable spirit, without disguise, fear,/or
any self-seeking inducement.

A U G U S T 10. 1879.
by those
hut/mperfectly uqderttood
the' most study,
nnd too
whi have given It the"!
i
little attention Is paid to the various nubtile
agencies which may effect the sonritlve and
insensibly blend with and color tiio "read
ing.” It la wholly In the IntertSeta of science
and truth that the Journal gives platfc.to
these “studies" deeming it high time that
much which Is now put forth with oracular
authority as scientifically correct should be
thrown open to lnt«lllgent,vdiapaMionate
criticism from those whoso tnjinda are not
so fuHj; preoccupied with the subject, and
wln/are thus tho better enabled to determ
ine whaKjs really established as fact and ,
wbat Is still hypothetical.

I Hour recent comments Ons passage from
T)r. Buchanan’s discourse on Religion, we
■referred to the proofs, already In our pos
session, of the existence and activity ofjmr
Term* of Subictiplion, Strictly in Advance. \
deceased friends as spirits. Then, urging
0V 'ot?,oV m ^
......l a *
the importance of limiting our Inductions
Mr. MaayfieldVi’VpIrt Writings.
to “facta demonstrated and demonstrable,"
we remarked o f the work we have In hand.—
Vbile hplcling
tbe
While
bpitting to the theory
that some of
1d
■■?ltri*M* mZs?” "1“c. w”"-0'
JOilK C. HUNKY. C1110*00, ILU
“I » not Hi to enough) Why Should we leave the *q called spirit communications through
Acta for fantasies, and repel the soientlflc Mr. Mansfield may be a reflex of the ac
LO CATION:
Inquirer
by
setting
up
claims
which,
In
the
tion Of his Awn paychfa powers, we have
M u4 M U flallr Ht, Northwnt comer oflAStllt
nature o f things, are incapable of proof always refused to admlt'the assumption
,
. and Wuhloctoa 81*.
however disposed .we may be to believe In 'that all the ptipnomena. In the production
_ ^caroA^o. ii
them If"
of which he Is'iinule Instrumental, can be
- i t will bo eeen that, taken In connection explained In this tfhy. In a letter to Mr. A.
An Onnre of Pact and a .Ton or Fiction.
with tbe context, our meaning in tlje words J. Davis, written as far back as August,
Is not this enough?" 1* clear aw^Jusllfl- 1800, Dr. N. B. Wolfe, a gentleman well
• A writer In the New York Timet of July
ableu In his reply, by quoting a detached known for. the thoroughness of his Invest 1»
lPtli, makes a noteworthy dlaplay of hla Ig— md page we -republish, from
part of the text, and omitting what im gatlon* In Spiritualism, expressed himself
. noranco In regard to Spiritualism. Here It
the Seymour (Ind.J Tima, an editorial un
mediately follows. Dr. Buchanan ^g&fes to as follows:
what he ttys:
-WhfD I ttek to eomraonlufo wtlh t tplrtl throw* der the above apt heading, for which we
our language a meaning which .no /air or
Oir cannirmaio. Ibe ipIritMlIiU Dr floorj elide, la
Mr. Mtn>S«M. I write the ntmt of tb« lOlrlt Id fall, tological interpretation of It will authorize. tether with thquiUoo or tutrarat of the Informtuoa ask the-serious attention of all who are In
aow tntkltt as ImamiM .rotation Is Lctrilc. and
•eema sboni totaka all Ornnanr b; norm. Tworrari
d«t<tr. (in white ptprr. and wlgn my nano lo It. Thla terested in Mr. Bennett’s imbroglio. When
Bespeak* of our having " given out the com I1oaeloa
■“ *—*-’* *—--- •-’Vtndon, waa rtrtrewl into coin,
Inaa opaque envelope or I roll It opa nnmbar
. Ha appealed, bnt aacapod a
mand of Canute to the waves," intimates that qriltne*. before inbmlttlog It tolhe medlom. Mr. Man Dr. Bennett was peddling pills and pray
Oald l! plaro* <he anrclope or roll containing mr ing to his God three times a dny, I>r. Mon
we are In favor of stopplug at a "fossilized fi
o Ilrrlln. wbtra bo Invitril
Ill.il V1{■
lion, before himon the uble, and tonthea II llahtljr
—.... _ _ _ _ _ ---- ----. ------dctllnrd
the Up. of hla Qeren, He aoon become. Ikan. roe, the edltorajf the.T’fmsJi. was a firm, con
nality;'* says that we hrfve set up a "tli,or.
thednTltitlon', hoi Ilrlmtiolu diclanxl blWeaUWMOI
Id to write, eometrmefl with one hand. ■
sistent, Intelligent Materialist, lie is not
to accept It,' on the condition that he tbqnld b« allowed
oughly abaurb’ clalm; and, assuming thepass' with the other—the ftp*/ hand \rritlia anr
to axaatlne Uieroaitilj the town In which the performar.Mir
i
the low, belligerent, &nd purely Iconoclas
>of an advanced odtfilealo of a free science, •wdfAeforidOw/lcrtHupwi
ance vrae to uke place. To ihlaDr Blade ronld not
"me."
conaanL and after alaw arancaa the Berlin police Inti
the boundaries of which he has himself en
As an evidence, that In tome cased at least, tic plane occupied by Bennett and others,
mated that he hka better leave the city. . Be went to
Lelpalc. and hera. at lilt, he eceraa to hare met with
larged, tries to present us in the position of Mr. Mansfield's own mind has nothing to who are now~exhi biting their sectarian pro
A Case In Point.
people who cenepprccUte him. Notonljrare ihr pood'
pensities
as strongly as when they were
a
retrogressive
conservative,
opposing
and
-Mrtbera of that tltj of hooka In rapture over thla
'do in originating tbe communications, Dr.
American doctor’! revelallooe, bat awn lb*
re are manifesting spirits who “embarrassing" his efforts ill tho direction Wolfe cites the following remarkable ex members of the Lamb's flock. \Vo ask our
ot the tint*erelir, eclctill-tt "ko /;»
readers to weigh well wbat Dr. MonrDe naya
Thiench, I.ntlwlif, Tcchner andAhelhner
try tq attract notice by assuming names to of pure scloncp. —»
perience:
td ibemaelve. hit Mi Ua f i f i haalat. , _______
Wo think the sharp-sighted among our
tear follow!: 'Richard B. C-, M. D. Old friend. to BIr. Bennett, and to remember that It Is
hook, la which he mlnatelp deecribee el) hie eiperlen- 'Which they are not entitled. Is a fact well
—
elra me toy evident, of tonr prerecce and tn- the deliberate,dispassionate, honest, expres
cee with Blade: tiling pen knlree. floating ublee.
Identllf) Maned, N\ U W.' Thla note waa
ghaeUf band#reachlug op tom benralb the uble and 'known to experienceAJwrSatigators. We readers will have detected tbe sophistry by dlridnal
--------c-----w— *ild, hanot sion of a man who knows far more of what
Ipm4 andan---writing meeeagee from the other World, etc.; and ba have repeatedly called attention to It, to in- which Dr. Buchanan has tried to make It ap Ktorri/
knowing anything of It* H
flnlahee with the anertlon that blade etande In eoma
rapport lo a world or eplrlte; that ba can cnmpal, them •pirecaution anff-gtfard against deception; pear, that As'ls the^hamplon.andnv are the oTmvHeM In a Fawn itrVthiTbrdlun wroteT^’elb true Liberalism consists, than Mr. Dennett
yoof old’fricn-.. - K^C . Uno: jireecnt, bnt does or ever cau In this world. Remember
to work according lo hla will; that their actlooa are
enemy of actual science; whereas, all that D
i’ octor,
ive
seen
that
the
pneumatology
of
her*, aod aahaatad u
agalaet all hnman lawa of nature, ate. Sven the old
------------------e
lo
Ua^aiwd
wblik*° that Dr. Monroe, the Materialist, speaks of
uegelUa akeletoa. Lirld, he* come forward onIhle oehas accepted the fact aa one not to science of his and others, which we would ithose* orteCL.beeonfbt bj myearth friend! to giro
op, one In his own ranks, that his crushing ex
eaalon, and at Zoelnercipeeta an rntlnlfnew develop be distorted.
the" '!ret I pwralited In haring mr own way. until IItw
rule out as “inadmissible," Is science int the'
ar
ment of acicnce and iclentllc method, from Dr. Sli'-'i
fS^nddralldjIiat—place!"
communication war position comes' not from Christian souitaa,
pertwecaiiera., eo Ulricl hopee for a Anal aalllement
A frlehdln Ixmdon writes us, under date state of hypothesis, and not science In the algsed
br anpmrtbiitoiMell npthe merlon' of an earth nor from an opponent, bht from a man who
' through hint of all moral mad rellglooe double lala
hanllr poaalble to ula ike &flair arrltmalj, and vat pro- of July HtETTSTB.'some account of quite a state of accepted fact. His own words be- ly achoolnitie, j f whom for many yeare I had heard
nothing^ I knew the young man lo he conalltoiloully laves Materialism, and would keep Its skirts
pit who iia familiar with Ibepteaent elate of tlerman
clrlllaatloA will hardlj be mrprleed. Urrmanp le ripe recent stance at Mr. Burns’ rooms, at which lie tho assumption, under which he would Intemperate. . A few daya after thla I recolerd aletfrom home, Informing me of the death of Ibli young frpm being bedraggled in tho mire of senfpe-each-ajnovemenl. There le a natural law which Mrs. Lowe, late of Washington, wo* the convey tho Impression that he line strictly Ur mtaUrpreclM
numecr.pfon, and llmt Indlmfodts inailsm. and who does not want the cause
/connect! ra* njnvrlallrm with elltjr eu|ierttnion, and
commuiMco'fento me.
-.
■ at Trance of the eighteenlb centurjbad In Mcamrr medium. Mrs. Billing, the well-known Amer followed the scientific method In his ad
•* 1 hart thought m
uch of thlLcaae,
and fin
ittcb
thlLCMfl, *Dd
and Ha Catlioalro. to Gcrmanv of the ntaeleestb centn ican medium, and eatlmablo as a lady, was vances; for he speaks of^’ctiltivoting Inter ascribe
which
ho
subservient to. thetho Information--■ “It •■
— ---vmc fin lrt
n convfjMVa
to*“■
tiijrcoom
,
, labor* mado
«
er bee tie fir. Mledr.
rfc powrwof ihD ncdiom. iVh/ iolfish eods of one who asaumes tho role o f
reading,
or peyflkelogli
Of the .misrepresentations contained in also present. But Itjifipeara that while the course with tbe Spirit-world as on adjunct wannot the eplrllof if,r. tu. tut
martyr, and strives with all hla might to bethe above account,we will merely call atten James Nolan of Mrs. Lowe’s circles, declar lo teimee for the devolopment of religious Srd. then pray glrema
J------ *----- ■ comr a penitentiary convict. Wo know that
ed himself to be Mr*. Billing's control, and truth."
tion to a few ;
Here he pule his claims on the right gronnd,
We agree with Dr. Wolfe that the case is a Mr. Bennett's course Is not approved by
(1) Henry Slide la not now in Leipzic; ho gave at Mrs. Lowe’s stances, particulars
many of the representative materialists—
left that place some nix month* ago; passed which wore thought quite satisfactory by and. In this modified sense we have no fault very strong one, and sufficient to Justify tbe
to
find
with
them.
They
are
not
science,belief (hat, in some cases, Mr. Mansfield has W£ do not refer to the Abbott school—and
some time In Australia. omThas now. been persons who had also frequented the se
ances of Mr*. Billing,—to Mr*. Billing her but merely on "adjunct,", and are authori actual communication with departed spir that many who feel they have been drag
two mouths in S^n Francisco.
ged. into giving him a quasi support are
<2 ) He did not escape a sentence in Lon*' self her supposed control. James Nolan, now tative only so far as the credit we choose to its. and la made their instrument for Inter heartily &bainedot tho whole contemptible
don after ills appeal only by an error In tho asserts that ho never went to Mrs. Lowe’s attach to their originator makes them au course -with friends in the flash. The In
business. As an Indication of how very
arraignment His enemies saw that Jus Btancea at alL This fact Mr*. Billing mads thoritative;. AU reasonable "adjuncts", to stance Is corroborated by many similar ones,
many of the best Informed materialist* and
science,'
ail
proper
inferences
from
science
known.
equally
strong,
aa
where
a
communication
tice Flowers, an Ignorant police official,
The bolt," writes our correspondent, wo shall treat with respect; hut the arbitrary waa written In Chinese, and its accuracy Liberalism look upon Mr. Bennett, we quote
had passed a sentence that could not be sus
aa an unfavorable one. Mrs. Billing attempt to label as science what is not en attested by a well-known Chinaman, un from a letter received by us last month from
tained, and they willingly availed them
a well known materialist of wide Influence;
selves of a quibble to let Mr. Blade off. lie spoke Uke a lady, as alio It; and Mrs. Lowe titled to the naino, or the attempt to Impose der circumstances precluding suspicions of
any' high tbeosophic claim of su fraud or coincidence. We quote these facts speaking of Mr. Bennett, this writer says*
afterwards returned to-London and defied showed much good sense and sweetness;
“ He Is tooquarrelsome and pugnacious to
the whole gang of them, but no one made but she said sorrowfully, that if It were perior light, got from accordance with Hie to show that though psychometric action /do any cause substantial good. I have get r
a sign. Bis release left bis character for proved that the James Nolan of .her circle, wUeha of Jam, or any other being, finltoor may explain some of the phenoroenn, tfley 'tee the fret wordfor humanity and gotxl
who seemed to her so trustworthy and good Infinite, wo shall repel as dangerous pre are far from explaining all. Mr. Mansfield in hU tcritinge. Up is contentious and jeal
bonor and sincerity wholly unimpaired.
Hill v
ous.
I am satlaflbd that his notion is o
sumption
or
morbid
eelf-delusion.
a
spirit,
had
willful!?
lied
to
her,
she
would
Is an extraordinary medium, and we leant
(8 ) It is not true that Blade refused to let
tr-fle
Our Inquiry?/* not thit enough, reducod that his power* do not seem to be in the for notoriety and for begging purposes?
Helmholtz thoroughly examine the room in never trust a spirit again. Soon after the
it icorth more to himtelr in jait than c
it Impaired by the lapse of time.
which the performance was to take place. door* were closed for the second part of the to Its fair and simple Interpretation, meant
Money Is pouring In to him from the fools
________
stance, Mrs. Lowe fell on the floor
in adead simply this; “I* not the verifiable enoughT
who Imagine that the freedom of speech is
Helmholtz refused unconditionally to look ____________________________
attacked I They think it a fight for free
Into tho subject. Zoellner and others bad faint and was carried out of the room. She De. Buchanan’s Imperious reply, “ Most asAn Kvailgcllcal Swindle.
vpeedtr
the performance In their own rooms, and is subject to these fainting flW, and, as I un-c sur^dly it Is not enough," falls flat, it will
This letter, remember, was not written
ir
inbtcnlicK
objMU
w«
will
(til
In
be
seen,
when
our
real
meaning
is
admit
deratood,
attache?
no
blame
to
Mrs.
Billing
were perfectly satlsfletf as to the genuine
by an enemy of Mr. Bennett, but by a man
ted;
for
he
will
hardly
contend
that,
In
a
for
what
took
place.”
ness and objectivity of the phenomena.
who has dono wbat he could to get him out
This interesting incident illustrates the scientific inquiry, tho verifiable ought not
The eminent physicists and philoaoof
Jail, and whose sympathy for tho troubles
/phers named by the Tima, have not de* Importance of that '"skeptical criticism’ to be enough. As all science Is progres
MSfiMRE
l*t Voorth. Tho .tdroncukri of an old man who,however wrong beaded be
dared themselves Slade's pupils. They have which we have applied to the phenomena sive, the Idea of what he calls a “fossilized ____ j tho
tho Mrond » ______________________________
LU^ctj. _Hofort th* flntl Soculon may bo is atlM a man, are deep add sincere.
almpljMeclored that In hts presence, under of Spiritualism, nnd which bos subjected finality" In SpifUwalUm, Is <fr course abaurb. aa will win to/«ttltt. bj ltttet or potltl tho objection
tabtcribtr Bnt it Intho cut of the other {*- I f such a man can write aucb a terrible in-.
^the moat satisfactory conditionl, they have us to some little reproach. Here are two and for any' man to say, “Thus far and no of tsy
-ethe rudere ware usanltnonaIneoconSIn* the no>e dlament against Mr. Bennett, why need, we
the roaplte. we here Utile dpnht that the remit with
'witnessed phenomena not to be'explained genuine mediums, thoroughly sincere, and farther," Is a wild presumption. To charge
lb* AUionot will bathe • « « A Mumte,
look farther for reasons why we cannot
by any law or force known to present sci In whoee presence the independent spirit* on us such nonsense h a foul blow.
For
many years theifeu) Covenant, a,mor espouse Mr. Bennett's fight Indeed! doe*
A ll that we contend for, as the Judicial
ence, or recognized by the majority of sci vqlgea are unquestionably hwtfiCwho, com
ibund Unlversallst organ of this e'ity, baa not the Tima' editorial and the abovk letter
ing together at a stance,yna pare notes, and reader will admit,—and all that we still con
entific men.
eked out Its income by omitting one Issue show tho wisdom of the J o u rn al 's course
one of tbem/Rt least must have tend for—is that we can afford to rule out
(5) It is not true that Herman Ulricl is
each year. By the above clipping from tho in this matter? Spiritualists, as such, need
either an Hegelian or a skeleton. On the been cheated by the communicating spirit. all that la of evon dubious authenticity, and Alliance, we see how the force of a dishon not feel calied upon to champion Mr. Ben
When we-first heard that a spirit calling confine ourselves to the positively true and
contrary, his philosophical purpose has been
est exam pie demoralizes our orthodox neigh nett nor any other vender of lm.moral liter
demonstrable.
If
we
are
to
have
"adjuncts,”
to show that the system of Hegel is a aya- himself Jfitacs Nolan was talking at Mrs.
bors. now rauoh better is Uds' -act in tl|o ature. ‘
j__________ ''
,tem of one-sided or imperfect idealism. Lowe's stances in Washington, we antici let It ba distinctly admitted that it Is ns ad- sight of thfclr God, -than that of the groCer
The psychology of Ulricl baa anticipated pated the reaultWldch has now come about iuncta only that they are offered, and let us whd charges them for ten pounds of sugar
Exposers and Pretended Mediums.
the deductions of Modern Spiritualism, and The original, and probably genuine James beware of mixing up fantaay with fact un and sends them only nine? By omitting one
It is a wall known fact that there are now
it la not surprising that he should have Nobb, declare* that tbe spirit who takes til the one can with difficulty be disentang week's Issue, those papers beat their patrons,
several tricksters traveling over the coun
been a reedy recipient of iU objective facts, hit name at another medium's sittings. Is led frefu tho other. Tbe whole question be out of enough money to pay the expenses'
try, who either “ play” medium or "expos
when presented, backed as they are by an an impostor. The effect of tbe Announce tween ns arid Dr. Buchanan, Is Intimately
of a trip to tbe mountains or sea shore. er," either role depending on the gullibility
connected
with
that
of
the
reliability
of
amount of testimony which It is credulity ment upon a delicately organized person
We should like to know if their composi or skepticism Of the community In which
like Mr*. Lowe, waa to cause her to faint. so-called spirit communications. We have
to reject.
tors, proof-readers, clerks and errand boys, they stop. If-aa easily deceived spiritual
We-can. readily pardon the misrepresen Tbe facte justify us in believing that she labored to show that where the troth -of get their salaries Just the same, or do they
element largtiy predominates, they assume
tations o f the Timet in consideration or the waa perfectly honest in her belief In the svich communications cannot be soleiitlfical- have to contribute to the fund as well as
to beVnedlums, and claim to perform every
truths'which it ingenuously admits. "Emi identity of her control* and that her disap-, ly tasted and proved, the? must nots^e put the subscribers? Before tbe Journ al has
phase of spiritual phenomena under “ strict
nent German physicists, “like Zoellner, Wo- polntment at finding she bad been deceived forth as geuutim. Much mischief had re to resort to such practices and tbe begging
test" condll/ond. If, however, the orthodox
sulted
from
such
Impositions
In
the
^aat,
by
the
spirit
caused
the
shock
It
did.
ber, Thlerilh, Ludwig, Fecbner and Schelband whining tactics of some other contem or skeptical portion of the community la in
and
much
may
result
In
tbe
future
unless
Do not facta-like this satisfy our readers
ner," have in iruth admitted the basic phe
poraries,
It
will
settle
Its"
Indebtedness
to
tho ascendancy, they can make their labors
nomena of Spiritualism; and the fact ought that In applying criticism and analysis to Investigators are put on their guard and subscribers and die an houoihblo death.
more profitable try becoming exposer*. Bald
to atartlB into respectfuUattenUon every tbe claims of mediums and of spirits, we duly informed of what they may expect.
A t tbe time of the great Are, in iS’S^jlans- win, Bishop, Reed, J. Nelson Jefferson and
skeptic of any intelligence, for these men, are on the right track ? Do they not shew
tions of money to the extent of many thous, Emma Stuart, and-numerous others now
Praise from Opponents. __
in their respective departments of science, that tbe best of mediums may be deceived
and dollara were tendered the Journal , all traveling In the West, are merely irrespon
are unsurpassed « this dime by any oon- as to the identity of their ountrole ? Do they
A correspondent writes us:—“ i. see that of whlch.w'ero thankfully declined, though sible adventurers, and those who patronize
not justify us in all that we have said of
over $30,000-worth of property was destroy , their silly exhibitions, are only lending aid
Ludwig; the professor of cbemlafry.'waa Mr*. Richmond and her Imaginary controls ? in quoting commendatory notices of the ed, and money had to be hired to buy a new
to those who are too lazy and shiftless to
Journal , you include' one from tl^e
the teacher of that Mr. Lahkestar who
Death by Drowning.
Allianoo, and one from Dr. Alex. Wilder. outfit. Bnt the gain haa been the J our earn an honest living. Baldwin and Blsh.
“ dragged Slade into court"Jn>London, bnt
Now some ill-natured person might say, n a l 's ; by maintaining its freedom from all op were at Omaha lately, claiming tq be. me
who did not dare to aocept'Siade's respect
pecuniary obligations, it has preserved its diums, and their pretended spiritual stance
\ Tbe Chicago Triburu, In publishing anexful offer to give him another sitting after 'tract from the late Mr. Sanford's sermon, that to be praised by enemies of Spiritual* independence and Increased Its power
broke up In a disgraceful row. One o f tbe
Blade had been freed from the meshes of i descriptive ot a drowning person’s sensa Dm lg a sign that they Odd something In do effective work for Spiritualism.
party was smsted and finW fifteen dollars
the law. Professor Ludwig says, he remem tions and written bet a few hour* before your oourae favorable toJthetr own hostile all connected with the paper have bad
and costs, fdAftowIng w ithou t^license.
views."
.To
which
we
xtyilyi—“
An
honest
ber* bis pupil Lankester as "a conceited the accidental dfownlngof tbe writer, querwork
hard
and
live
economically,
enjoy!
enemyV 111 discriminate between the abuses
and excitable ,youth"—traits (-whieh hs loe as follows $
When Rogges Pall Out.
little
recreation
and
no
luxuries,
yet
al\f
and perversions of a troth and tbe troth
abundantly manifested In* his impotent en
ti» uecRXfdcnu «U«x of hi. ItaelL and will not withhold his commenda sore that the object attained has been wbi
Tbe Philadelphia organ of our harmoni
deavor to put down Slade.
w‘ ur tion when he finds that an opponent Is the ooat. We expect to oontlnue In tbe sa
ous Boston contemporary- has fallen out
Fecbner stands high as a philosopher and'
way, and to givamar readers the benefit of
The yassage from Mr. Sanford's discourse
an expert In physical sconce i Weber Is may or .may not hare been prompted by an working, not for victory, bat for tbe troth. the Increasing prosperity which the bright with one of Its “ psla." who haa been so act*
eminent ss an tdectricW; Zoellner as a Inwapd aitlclnotion of his coming fate. A ll To say that Dr. Wilder la an enemy or er financial condition of tbe country-leads' ivety aiding It In the blackmailing busi
ness. Having squeezed all that could be.
mathematician and proqfclent In physical experiences in drowning may not be alike; Spiritualism is to say what cannot be prov us to anticipate In the near future.
got out of the lemon, the Quaker city sheet
astronomy; Bcbelbnsr ss a mathematician, but the general testimony i * that while the ed. He la In the fullest and highest sense
of the word a Freethinker. Truly does the
ruthlessly throws the peel overboard and
and Thiench aa a large-minded and liberal
Studies.
In
Psycho-'
soul seams to Uke in all Its'poet in a flash, editor of the Banner of Light, lb his last
■eyera the partnership. Finding how tattle
philosopher. The testimony of men Uke
tbe sensations a n pleasurable rather than
Oi\ ourr tint page will be ti
were the efforts of th# combination, the
these can be jeered at only by the Ignorant distressing. There Is nothing of that strain issue, say of him: “ He it a gentleman, of
culture and no bigot; ono of the clearest serial of psychometric delineations given captain ot the gang does some robust lying
and the bigoted.
ing of powers “ te a lingering sgony,” of thinkers an<} ablest writers — “
‘— J
under the supervision of our learned con to cover up his dUoomfrrtura.
'"But it is both sad and amusing to see how which Mr. San(ord write*. His picture ot
tributor. Dr. Blofede, who, of course, Intofida
death by drowning has some truth, but sev as Dr. Wilder means something, then, «nd to handle the subject from * purely, sotenA Spiritual camp-mooting will be held
as dttfi on this-one subject, the moi___ eral touches of puff fancy, as be probably b all the more to be valued because he may
Uflo stand-point, and It should be so consid at Pleasant Valley, eight miles from Min
they U ar testimony to the objective facta now eee*. The process of dying Jabot “ a not be, in the limited sense, a Spiritualist.
ered and taken by the render. That them neapolis, -Kansas, commencing Aug. Stud.
o f Spiritualism. When It was ennounoed tearing of the soul from Its fleshly bond*," In quotingTrim) thd Alliance also, we he?*
occur some serious errors-in these studies Extensive preparations are also being made
that Crookes was going to investigate the
taken It for granted that, whatever the Is probable but ve ask our contributor* to for The Liberal and Spiritual camp-masting
subject, the files of Spiritualism hailed the
motive of 1 U testimony may be. the testi withhold their criticisms until after the at Lawrence, Kansas, from Bept. 6 th to 13th.
announcement with exaltation. No man tbe Interior powers of man’s natnro are fol mony is trofc and apt. I f we can extort
eompietion of Dr. Rloede'* 'paper in our Muny noted speaker* will be present, and
>U was.bettcr qualified to expose the humbug ly and readily reconciled.
praise from honorable opponents, at the next Isaac, Th# science of peychometry is also many famous mediums.
JOHN C. DUNDY,
J.~& FBANClfl, -

Associate Bdltor.
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• Tbo Writings of 8 . J. Finney.

RELIGIO-PHILOBOPHIOAL J O U R N A L .

drunl Thu doctor's Incarceration has prov
ed if most excellent advertiseipcnt, though
a very unpleasant one.
’ The cloaing day of the Onset Bay spiritu
al camp.ffieetlng, was particularly interest
ing. Mrs.Noliio-T. J. Brigham addressed
the vast throng on the question, " The Old
and the New." Giles II. Stebbliis followed
*her, and by request, took for hie subject,
"Th e I'ocasset Tragedy." A supplementary
aeries of mqptinga will be held during the
remaining Sundays of the mohlh. Cephas II.
Lynn spoke last Sunday Next Bundpy, Prof.
Denton will be the principal lecturer.
Mils. Hollih -Bil m n o —NVe learn that
this much respected and powerful medium,
has yielded to the continued solicitation of
her English friends, and is now giving adv
ances In London. Mrs. Billing
of friends In America who will alwaylr
feel a deep interest In her. and yvlll gladly
welcome her home to America, should she
return

In the bciqlnning'of their publication the
editors expressed the purpose of issuing
the writings of a J. Finney in l>oqjk form,
when completed In .the columns dT the
'J o u r n a l , The times since have been un-i
promising, and they have hesitated to incur
the rink of publication, Letters have been
constantly received from many sources, urg"~tiig them to do so, yetyhe encouragement
has*not been siifllcirtTto guarantee tbo on*
terprlse. Their latn^ has been one of love,
nnd they expect no. pecuniary reward. If
they succeed in preserving the grand legney
ofvriadom betiueathed by the inspired authoKLUua building a monument to hie niitne,
they rest in perfect content. It bus occur
red to them to present the subject directly
to the Spiritualists, and thus leant how
many desire copies of the work. A t least
live hundred must be‘taken to cover the
cost of publication, and-ir that number of
mimes are -obtained, the book will be is
sued at once. We hope our friends who
N E W S C A L E O F P R IC E S ,
hnvo urged this undertaking and all who
dealrtui. copy of these writings, pronounced T erms or suiiacRimoN to Tad K emoioPuiMisornicAi. Journal, stuictlt in ad
to be “the grandest literature -if. Spiritual
vanck. 1’ai-kii is variably to be BTuprxn
ism,’' will encourage their publication. The
at the expiration or the time paid roll.
book will be a 1 2 ino. of two hundred arid
twenty-sfx pages,bound In muslin. The price One copy one yeetr,................
will be one dollar, for which It will bo mail
u
11
O m.on.,- ..................
ed free to subscribers. The friends will con Clubs o f flee, yearly subserlbfer a favor by responding promptly, wheth ■ere* rtrn t in at one time,........$10.00
er they send the money with their names Cl ii be o f Ten, Yearly Sub*
gr not. Hudson Tuttle and Giles lt.'Stebsertbers, sent in at one time
bins, editors.
and an er-rfro copy to the get
ter up of the Club,................ $90.00
All letters should be addressed to Tuttle
and Btebbins, core of John C. Untidy, Chi
As the postage has to be prepaid bjfcthe
cago.
publisher,
we have heretofore charged- ttfN. Ik—Thoso desiring to canvass for the
work, will bo furnished it at wholesale ilficn cents per year extra therefor. Here
prices,dn quantities of six or more at a after we shall make no charge to the sub
time.
scriber for postage.____
HemI ttakcks should be made by Money
Itather Wild.
Order, llegistered Letter or Draft on New
Our sprightly Ohio contemporary, the In- York, payable to John C. Bundy, Chicago.
dependent Age, in a short editorial reference Vo not In any case send checks on local
to Mr,.Bonnet$case.says:
banks.
I
M•* • Mr. Bennett must go to the —
Special i'ndi
banv penitentiary for eleven months,-for
sending through. Iho malls a book told in
We hardly think the friends of the Henearly all the book stores cf New York."
That portion o f the Age's statement w
l iu io I ' hilosoi’Iiio a l J ou rn al needdurwe have Italicized is nearly as far frotn the ther Inducement than our reduction In the
truth as it can be made. We respectfully
ask our contemporary to name one respect subscription price, to Incite them to diligent
able book-seller, other than Hr. Bennett, labor. We, however, feel Impressed to make
who keeps the Immoral, aoul-debaslng pam the following uiTen
phlet on his shelves, and sells it over his
To the tauter. oj
counters. It is Just such wild, reckless ytarly subscribers before October^st, toe will
statements as- this one of thp Aye, that give T w e nty Do ll ah ’s worth if books, to
brings Liberalism, and Spiritualism lbto be selected from our printed jlook List. To
disgrace and discredit before tbo world.
the sender <f the second largest number we
We can hardly believe that the editor of the will give T w e lve D ollar ’s worth, and to
Ape noticed thjs materialization of Ills par- the sender of (AefMrri largest number, Fl)f K
agrapiyer before publication.
Do l l a ii 's worth.
The usual club terms apply to subscribers
Barnum la Here.
so sent and the names must be sent in as
Itanium's Muse mu. Menagerie and Circus,
one of ihe finest exhibitions in the world, ie designated in our club ratss. Single nnmes
cannot
be received, except at full yearly
now iii t^ls city, nnd will remain until Sat
urday next. The attractions in various-di rate*. Those desiring to work for the pre
rections, hare been greatly -Increased over mium, will please notify us with the first
any previous year, uud n<5 one aWould miss club they send In, that wo may keep the
Seeing them. There are eight lady riders.
record correctly.
Including the incomparable quartet. Mad.
P ost-office A ddrebs.—N o restriction is
Elsie Dockrlll, Mins Emma Lake, Miss Lin
da Jeal, nndiMlss Kate Stokes; and a muse made. Each subscriber in a clulj may have a
um of fifty thousand curiosities, a menag different post-office address. Great caru must
erie of fifty cagea and tfgjlve elephants. A
betaken In writing the nnmes and addresses
whole column wouldberequtred to enumer
ate all the attractions that Barnum brings correctly and plainly; give ttye first name of
each subscriber In full, when possible, also
to Chicago.
the county in which his poati^ge Is located.

Charles II. Foster is now stopping at Pittaford, V t. He is.an excellent test medium.
Mr. and Mrs. John It. Boblnson are enjoy
ing a rest at the Webster House, Green Har
bor, Marshfield, Maiss.
We hoar that Mrs. Km ina F. J. Bullene
has been quite ill. We hope this most es
timable lady taay soon be restored to health.
’ C. Fannie Allyn designs to visit tho Wes
tern States this winter, and parties desir
ing her services, will address tier at once
Stoneliam, Mass.
Mrs.Breed, an excellent test medium.hi
public afiances on'Sunday and Wi
evenings, a tr r-M. She holds one on TueeA
day at 2 r. M., Is? ladies only.
Dr. Kaynef vyill speak at Porter’s throve,
at tho bead of Geneva Lake, Sunday, Augx
24th, on the arrival of this steamer 'from
Uedeva. The Doctor is one of our ablest
lecturers.
B ib l e in 5j*» ia .—T his book we have been
unable to obtain for some time, but now
have a limited supply- Those desiring it
most order promptly or they will be too
late; Price 82.00, postage paid.,
Dr. J.X. Bailey lectured at t
1U„ Sunday, July 27th; at Lr
July 20 th. He has now entered „
son of labors In Iowa, and may be'
ed for the present at Cedar Rapids,
state.
0 . 0. W. Van Horn, magnetic healer,
was Imprisoned in Kansas
r forth in a previous number of theJ<
has been liberated,'and la n o * practli
&
his profession at No.” 583 Main street. ~
ft
U molested again In consequence o f
t I
the sick through spirit power, he w
I
test the esse with more vigor. Whll^ln Jail
I
he cured several prisoners who wife stole,
I by the laying on of bauds. It is a great won
'I
<Jer that lift over-zealous “regular**’ of KanI
isa Olty.don^jtave him arrested again for
. !
so doing, mint audacity I this curing ‘
sick In prison without the aid of

Claisvoxamt Examination* Fnom Lock or
:*ir.—Dr. Butterfield will write you s cU«r,
titi-JIrwforgotr niunUi,_bjrmdl^FiiDr iM/fam. ^
pointed end correct dUgnoala of your dlMtie, It*
“
cauaca, progre**, Agd tho prospect of e radical, 1. i*119*AdJfcse.rVIKs[ ’A ALLK>7ijIISr
cure. Examine* tto mind M.well A* the body.
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Ton WoNnnKruL H u t u ass, DLaiavovaaT
: *?fS *23
if a*. C. M. MonniSON, M. D^Thouaand* acair
knowledge M u Morrison’* unpuslleled aucccaa
( T i e re»er*» thedeal to adNow* o«r erlen anar Beer,
In giving dlsgnoal* by lock of hair, and tbou. tit. At tn.ae nrl.ee n-. naeu fellI he4»« Ur..« 8-nl IHR
hATo becp cured, with magneUsed remedlea
‘S ffin S r"- ,r**‘ LESLIE* MX-I'N*. Inee. IIL
prcAi-rlbed by ier Medical Band.
DraoNoets nr Lwrrnn.—Enclose loch of patient'*
THE SOleARCRAPH
hktr and |1.0a> Olye the n»me, age and rex.
Remedlea sent by mail to *11 parte of the Pnlted
But™ and L‘*n*d*a
HT-C1rrul*r containing testimonial* and system
of practicd, »ynf free on application.
Addree*.
MR8. C. M. MOKRIBON, M. D.
M l. Box 251V, Boston. M**r.
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Notice.
Tbc RplHleetltl* of Sotoman ValUr will bol
daya’ I amp M.-rfing at I’lawnl Valley, eli
nonbeaal ol Mlnneapolle. ana fourteen mile*
>t Delpboe,iruowa t oor.tr. Kan»a». rominem
IS, 1h;u IJoudepebberi arc *Ri«l«d
Any liberal pciMO wlablug lo ice the anil
dace for a location, will do well |o vlelt oar------ hie time
J N Hi ihvnani,.
Delpboe, July St.

W"f,4 .1 • prif* I'lii hciic iFmf n»r*
A Mv-m t
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Basket Meeting of SpiritaitUNtN,
Monro*

Ung *1 Raunillle.
r,e!i :.,:o ' ' i-t.:.
Co^MUklgan. An*. S4. at the rt.ldc
A cf^erml IbetUllond* tnended Lt
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’I ’laV i ’cle-laralrd llrm lrr. J
^MtitKB^all ( hr,,ntc Dleeaae^hj magnetlaed lellrra
1 0
Ftji
ht>Afdlnf boa*f« ud hirtn tioa*rt In Ihe li
dally, UldllnUraited I nref orm come moa nr
ruaka tb« nirrUriK a ittcccee. The ceuta !• year* »i
neede your c«n>cet co-opcretlon. Full pertlcnUrs w
be glvvo'ln elrtulara. LlUrt d«»lrnl fronwfrlcud* •
the moTtfne&t ell over the country Addrci*. Joatc
Uon, PrtnccfOB. Jiarf*.

S em i-Aiuiim l Alectiiijf of- LlberallHtH
mill Spirituiiints o f Mk-liignn,
The *eml annual meeting of Michigan Stale Amo
atlon of Spirthialtete and litieralleta will take pie
Angnat «th. «»lh. 30tb and Jlal. at Naibyllle, ftai
county, Mick , on Grand Hirer Valley lUllroed. T—
meeting w|il be held In Lemuel Mmlth'e beautiful
grate,one-half mile from the depot,
ranged to accomodate all who may „ — ------- rain the Opera llonao wtll be need. Tbla Ie capeeled
....1 one of the largest and moat profitable
---------------'-" rfoHA| 'krr«|wlll bo
la Htato, Titofollqjtfni
rnha^'s^naw'ci'ty, Mlcb ; T, B. Eteeea...
.... .... Ie. Ltd : IJIlea B, Ktehblna. Delrolr, Mlcb.;
■a II Meutetken. belt,,II, Mlcb.; Mte L A. Pearaall,
Dteco, Mich.; lire. L E. Hatley. Battle rteek. Mlcb.;
Mn k K. Froiicb. anenatlle. Mlehi J. V Whiting.
M1;furil. Ml, II.; '■:'ie-,, • A Audi. « VI-lilt,,:, Mb I,.;
Mn. Mary C. Gale. Byron. Mlcb-t, Mn. Natali llm »,
ilrond ltaplda, Mlcb.; Urnrce II Geer. Bailie Cnek,
Mkb.; Dr. W. Udrdon. Thornton. Mlcb.; Mn. II.
Mone, Wtyland, Mlcb,; Dr. E. B. Wheelock. bannae,
Mlcb.; Dr. It.D.Sccley. Buchanan. Mlcb.; I)r. H Gar
M^b^c^Sb'johnVMtch11* vl»muloVm*nitaen
tbo occaalim by Mn Olio t'blld, Gnenellle. Mlcb.;
prorp. O. tlndaon. Detroll. Mfch.; M. C. Vandenook.
Allegan. Mlcb.
In additionlo the aboi* turned apeakata all tha modlnme In the-State bre tnelled to be preaenL aaa freo
lent will bo provided, and during tnlertnlealona from
■peaking and bnriacaa, oeancea will bo In aeaalun. Ao
many rialIon ■apooaibto will bo accommodattd by. the
friondo. Plntclaae hotel accommodation! at Wolcott
It.men ono dollar per day. At Union Hotel *1 a rate of
3J,ti9tiif0fl BfftlCffl.
'VoONiiTta'or AnHviraaRinra.-Mr. lemnel Hmllb
Mia. C. W. I'ulnam, Naabetlle; Mr. and
Da Kainsr , Burgeon and Eclectic .Phyriciai). Naihyllle;
Mia. Wm.Telghnetl Naabvtile: Mr. and Mn. Joaeph
1','il-l.irv, N».l«|--I.-: M'C V flip!,nil, Kaekatllo;
examine* dUeue Cl*lr»oy*nUy; *fi]u*t ~ “
Mr., tl. t, Pallor, Naahilllc: Mra. Bachelor, Na.hvlllo;
Tru»*e» for the euro .of Hernia, '
Mn. Ware, Naabrilie.
them to order. 8ce hi* adrerUtem/Wln another . Mra. 1L C. Slmpeon, tho great Bower medium, and
Dr. Uenrr diode, the world renowned medium, will ba
column. Addreu, Geneva L*ke, Wtapoiln.
aecored If poealble.
__
A. B. SriNNST, /VeeWenf.
M las J. It. Lana, Sicntars-

, kuuwd nurseryman aud fruit grower, tbi
'a n who bu made Jpava, ill,, famous*
arclion, bu taken In aa a partner J. L. 1
banker and merchant of Ipara, who aLai
la commercial circle*. partlee dealing j
Arm can aafetr depend on being latrlv an
ably dealt wltb. We mention.ouch Hr
pleasure.—JVulrie F<imur. Auguat, 1873.
Be* adTartlaement lnlhl* Laane only.
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of a properly endowed sensitive The por*
trait of Beethoven as a man, will certainly
not be found wanting in the most llfe-Uke
traltv.
The following Is another subject:

Death would only deepen and strengthen
hta love rower to live with the absent;
worships them almost. I f there, wants to
shut out everybody else. Makes himself
familiar In most different planes and with
different person*.
%
tlve. Reasoning faculty strong,-orttlclsHas a harmonious action of all tho facui tng, analysing and comparing. Intuition
ties; the Intellectus! more active, but all large; quick -to form an opinion. Strong
brought Into discipline. I f radical, there Is likes and dislikes. Critical In use of lang
consistency Iff IL Has soul-feelers reaching uage; easy talker, but only under easy cir
out In every direction. All organs belong cumstances. Good balance of mental facul
ing to the moral sense, show reliability, clear- ties, breadth and depth; want* to see thing*
on every aide.
'
Ingenious mind; great flow of Ideas. KeenIlaSmlgtdn on a large plan: no narrow
ness. Has fAlthlnUodand Spiritual Ism.from sense of tho ridiculous; sarcastic; likes to
largo sympathy with the universe. Would ridicule people, but would not wish to
be an excellent medium In bis normal oon- wound.
Ideality very large, particularly the upper
■dltlon, even If be knew nothing of It,
Has the keenest kind of appreciation of
everything; depth of thought. Likes things
on a largo scale. Large firmness, hard to
satirically.
iielfretocm strong; his own director. All
Has flhe command of language; terse,not
' ■* it; close, comprehensive.
faculties work together. Hope and rever
ence large, spirituality consisting In ideas.
Cannot bear extremes In religion; likes a
reader would know howto skip and *elxo u
on the Important things. A ready antagon- natural religion. Not understood, only hy
1st; Ingenuity: with, mirth and wltln swing few. Ideality practical in any direction.
rrwras. A
_________‘ iconsTUi
B a ya r d T a tlo h , subject
the ridiculous,
* poet* In
“
I heart; could write
.This brief sketch of the mental.organi
zation of this distinguished writer.doe* not
may not Would like the st
and others similar to him.
contain any trait which could not bo verlVery sensitive organisation to the atmos
phere surrounding him. Very Independent
To the correctness of other pai---Conjugal love strtfng. Had not a very lars, I am enabled to testify by an intimate.
/
smooth course of his love. Love of child- npniifttntknPA «Elh him nf nuun' VibirJl.
___
9_ and home large,—nil
_n11 no>o,1
ren, all
friends
noted on
together. A faithful lover. (She feels as
If she would swear by blro.J THje whole
Healing Medlumshlp.
character is highly agreeable fSho expresses her ardent desire to know who the per
'Thef shall lay hands on theslckgnd they
son was she examlpedj
....til ho healed," was nn aasuwfiqe given
ANmiKu Jackson Da vis , the subject
To those who nre personally acquainted those who beUevejLwhkh has'hever been art
icled, and we
fry! certaTn-riTat
eertaTrrthat the poasinnpoaslbllwo frfl
with Mr. Davis, those trait* which do not t|uled,and
ties of one age art the heritage of all, and that
Ihgs. will appear particularly striking, vis: healing belonged no more of right to the
----- • - -*—
- t other men. Tt
than!
his keen sense of the ludicrous, hi* great apoetles
fondness of fun, satire and ironv, to which
. as a curative
ir knowledge
he llktw to 0give fall vent In.frlendlv con________ ________ jrial time-been
__________db-and dlsciisslon. Mr. Davis’
handwriting aftketed the Psychomcter very ______ with miracles and outside the ordi
strongly, aitd-we find in her utterances nary course-of events. Hence healing mescveraplndicutlofts fit* her having cast some dlumshtp Is a desirable posaeeslon, and the
clairvoyant glances Into his past life; for, possessor la eagerly sought by U10 suffering,
howilse could she have divined from his willing to regain health, even If they scorn
or fear the means. There are a greater
Bnt
handwriting that
hts
_____.|L
. W
.. love
„# had not
#V.A
irnber of healers than of any other class
er of his “ Magic Staff" la aware.
"mesmeriatn” la often mistaken for spirit
. AN EMINENT musician :
The impression on' the Psychomotrlst liifiuoiices. Healing Is a possession easily
cultivated,
and If properly exerclsed.rapldly
from the writing upon which thls delineatlon was given, was strong, and appeared increases in power and excellence.
Of the many Instances which have fallen
soon, although the writing was at lefiat over
fifty years old, as will u> seen below. Tho under my personal observation in private
impression was that of a strong, positive
magnetism. The lady then gave the follow power, while parallels Ol________________
called miracles of old, there Is Mrs. Samis,
ing description:
indomitable firmness and determination, of Townshend. Ohio. She U a lady over
' combined with conscience and self-esteem. seventy years of age. the wife of a pioneer,
and met the hardships of life In the wlkleror pent------- ---- .....------- ..
—
Very active Intellect ; reasons first, then
.puts It to a practical use. Barely seeks ad
vice from others; more prone, to give'his
, ___ ago she was bonverted —
own. Has a muscular, mental lemiurameiit,
equally balanced. Great force anil endur Spiritualism from Methodism, of which she
was an ardent supporter, nnd soon after,Lo
ance In Ills temperament,
Large Ideality and strong reasoning to- carno Influenced to heal. Her practice rapid
. . . would call 1
.1m ..I.Eonne..
pettier; «many
him
visionary ly extended nnd seriously interfered with
Very logical mlrnl, but may have hobblca, her household duties, yet she never asked a
in to extremes. If a writer his Individuallty would show all through his compoel- Italianta-who had bi-cn literally anntchi
>y her spiritual magnetic power from th
Great.lnluUon and spirituality, but tho jaws of death, were pitiably Insignificant.
I write these line* not to advertise her
name, for she ha* no desire fob publicity.
not make himself passive enough lo receive

r

1th very strong; faith in principles, tho
, Gwirrigbt; expects that they will trlh'ln the end. Would be a lea lor In mind.
___ much personal ambition; more for
principles an# his Idea of rl^trL A jrreat
deal of tact as wellas talent. There is much,
so to say, of the dcteqti ve In hIs com position;
watches countenances; knows people by
their expressions; feels Ills way, arriving
at this point all the time.
Caution and secretlveness; very anxious
to have people see things through hi*
glasses; leaves no stone unturned to accom
plish this.
Connection between spirituality and the
reasoning faculties; original Ideas of truth

dlum, but would never know it. Bystem
and arrangement good. Fair show of the
social element; bnt not enough to avert him
from what he thinks Is Work.
Appreciative sympathy lor woman, more
than for man. Large union for lire. Would
•elect one for marrying; could not live With
out that relation. Animal propensities not
deficient; would be subject to strong temp
tations, when passions aroused, but equally
great power of resistance. If he fell into
than most people. Impetus In the right
direction.
—
'— ho
Memory very rotentlve *in “things
1 cores
fuki should think he was a jmblli man.
Locality, eventuality, etc., perfectly alive;
but does not know where ho applies them.
Time and tune active. Might boo compoeer
on account of the close connection of dime
and tune with constructtveness, but Is not
confined to that Constreqfh-cnea* runs into
Ideality, A dear teacher; would be excel
lent to teach. L udwig von B eetiio yen .
The mention of this name as the subetratura of the above given delineation,*will be
a.klnd of disappointment to the reuler as
It wis to the reporter and the psyche® etriat
herself. It seems somewhat strange, that
the latter should not have been more forci
bly atruck by the great leading and over
powering musical genius of her subject, al, though she found correctly the fundemen.
tat elements of this genius, namely: Ideal!c. ty, spirituality and constructlvenesa Inclose
■connection with tho musical organa eloper.
That she bad the Impression only that he
"might be a composer,” Instead of that he
could notyiave been anything hut a com
poser, she explained—and 1 ^relieve satis
factorily—by tho utter insignificance of her
own organs of music, tune andf time, since,
a* has been said in the Introduction, her ex
aminations or character are wholly made on
the thread of her.own phrenological organi
sation, the excitement of which we wonld
logically expect to he In proportion to the
(lie o f her single organs. The truth of tills
U Illustrated by her Invariable
spiritual and rot.
^ a t o s i [ « i u t f W « « i i i | i » j » _____.. ___
and developed organs o f Spirituality. The
writing of Beethoven used In this case waa

B. died In 1837, It Is proved that the note
over fifty yean aid, sad that age 1* of
oconsideration with that wonderfulspiritIt seems, forever and
a man’s wrlU 110
brought in contact wHh'lft<sflne Instrument

.. hlch.she awoke after several hours, per.
fectly restored.
To Mrs. Bam Is we feel that we ovre a debt
of gratitude we can never repay, and there
----- host 'of others even more Indebted..
We know a strong, vigorous young
who many yean ago, Was taken to W nu
Infant so deformed, unsightly and diseased
In every member, that even bis mother diepaired. A series of treatments rratohed vi
tality, amL as It were, built anew all the or
gans, andv-restored their functions.-'^Ihis
’ Mother In Israel," has passed the limits of
three score years and ten assigned for hu
man life, and looks forward to the time
when the golden gate of Immortal tty shall
softly open with a Joy born of her perfect be'and knowledge. Already for lieritbe.
tit of the spiritual sun eel 1 pees the dusky
rays
a of the physical, and her soul H
ISi swayed
by the superior attractions of that life,
where night never falls.
HuifcoN T u t tl e .
PHYBICAL MANIFESTATIONS
A Commnnlcatlon from C. Fannie All'yn.
ToI6» tutor oftlrn
Jo
From the courteous treatment give
sat winter by you and yours, I ballsv
heard. It was stated In Jhe llnnner of
Light s>me months ago, thaC-I had spoken
— *—»—•— 1—■ — nlfee**"— —-■*
paper, defining my position,' taking pains . .
enclose it in a stamped and superscribed
envelope, and In a private note asked that
it might be returned, if rejected. My re
quest was unheeded. I called at the ollice
in June, and my visit resulted no better. I
___
_ n
__________
felt____________
that thirteen
yoara
of labor for the
cause and a constant love for the paper,
titled mo to more cofirtesjKnowing
” owing:you
are credited, with wllllngnSs to hear both
sides, thusde&llng justly, I come to you.
have never spoken against genuine
physical manifestations. I conaldertne phys
ical phenomena one of the most essential
_______________ _______ Through it
pass from doubt to knowledge, ItkubsUn___not
faith, for we
tiatei-------* - * - ] ------* — ^ -------------__________________ From onr wisest and
most eloquent sneakers I' have yet to hear
nnything more tlirlllingly beautiful, or half
so convincing, as the genuine, intelligent,
responsive raps. Speakers owe very much
to the physical manifestations. Many have
seen the Imitation, and to reject such seems
to be ii duty to ourselves, the public and the
1 have never said that there waa no such
thing as spirit materializations. I think
there are laws by which we may sec the
faces of those who are “just a step beyond.”
No onehaa yet solved tho entire chemistry
1 Tibvb not yet had cause- to change’ my
mind) that I could not believe, and had no
evidence from any known law, common

ADGUS1

J L
needayuntfljfonday. Parties desiring to
come from along the line of the Chicago,
Lake Huron Railroad nan get tickets from.,
truths pay better than an honest struggle the west at any point, and from the East
and,an honest doubt,
as far os Lansing, at two cents a mile each
TO you and your effort to make Bplritual we^.by asking at the depot for excursion
ism rational and trullifriCKfeel that wo
owe many thanks. May/tbe K^r.iGinl’ ritrParties coming from anywhere along the
osor 11 [o a r, Joun n a i . long eon tumults work lino of the Grand Rapid aand Indiana, must
behalf of th$ pdre unalloyed truth: be furhlsned with a certificate from the
moh I see no light ahead, yet I shall work road, which are In the hands of Dr.Bptnnoyj
the genuine and kgalnst error forever.
for as. many as may apply—the holder of
one entitles him or her to a ticket at two
cerils a mile each way.
lak e Pleasant Camp M
All perionyioti the line of tho Detroit,
Grand Haven and Milwaukee It. ft, either
East or West of (hand Rapids, must tikve
(From 01
- certificate before buying a ticket,---With
h certificate,
ce ' " ' a ticket
The sixth Annusl Camp Heeling at this
- ulsr resort opens today with 10 0 teats way. •
___collsgcs occupied, and over S00 engsgod.
Any knowledge you may desire about
The grove looks charming, having been wall mllro&l rates o^rirtrtlficates, will be TurnClcaqCd, and lirtnrovcrnruls made In many Ished freely by TWfalng or applying to A.
jjjnccs, s windmill erected for pumping water, B. Kpitmcy, 201 Woodward Av., Detroit
------all
*----has held ncorrespondence
-----------J------— ’ steps made to the “ Highlands,” beyond who
---------------with
the
-mouth of the lake. This part of the roods, and has their contract and certifi
grove, ibn Highlands," will I10 the finest cates.
camping grodTlU toon, os It commands a complcto view/ of the lake, and Is far enough
swjy lo afford a ^tilct rest for tho weary visitor.
Borne twenty acres have been laid out here.
Several parties are building cottages on Denporoestlaster
! »
C E LE IIB A T E D the W o n r .l) OVER.
r»* r\7*mftltlur<r,
nodal /lam ntur j
afford*. The rush of campers la strong to rarit KrpulUani.
day. snd’ lhe officers and commiltcea nre verybusy In locating and providing for all present.

|

tbe same way. I find but little-assistance

BENSON'S CAPCINE

H

; Ajvcroli. Mass. ; and’ Harvey Lyman,
liprlngfield (who all dwell In pretty collage.;,
W. F D. Perkins, of Boston; J,-H. Bmltli. ol
Springfield, Mass.; Miss Nellie 11. Lochlicn,
of Boston, a test -medium, controlled by Min
nehaha; and Mis* Battle L, Sheldon, magnetic
‘■Akr.
I Beals, President, place* hi*
)r>J<
Baxter will tent________ ... . ,
Dr. W. K. Whitman, #T Athol. Ms**., a very
ipnlar physician, locates on Broadway; also
_ Amanda llnrthan, (helucceaaful magnetic
and eclectic physician of Boston.
Geo. W. Burnham, the leader of the ringing,
.n.t-alML_nrrivtd,-and Ihe m u s t ^ # l"---begin.
▼
u. M. Patterson, the astrologer, of Boston,,
I* on lit Avenue. Mrs. M. V. Lincoln, as
usual, I* Ihe " life of ilpj Bluffs,” and Mr*, E.
G.
ha*ample
ample beds
bed*ready
readylor
lorscores
_ . Severance
_ _____ has
of lodger*. J. H. Cook, of Sjtrin^Oeld, Is
happy.wIlli children : sn
.dneoln, architect front Hartford, propose*
apcad the monOi hcre„nud any* " he lhall
'—icrfeelly happy when
1 1'
hi* ” Audi0 arrive*,’1

Mr, A, Falc*. o( Tc tonicton,

----- „ —

•TIIB SARATOGA OF THE WE&T,"
UI1AIVIS H AVEN, .n il'll.
Tho coolest and most popular rwort In Ihe entire
■ NOHTH-WEST.

THE CUTLER HOUSE

reeled a very pretty cabinet lent, which I* ] mproTfl«rt
and miwHm (OBTutram.
rtlMfro ••ml
tAmi %hmw*tk
pul up Mid taken down without tho u*oof a
TH« tl H.S)iml BcrflMilTH tirud limn imonl
C. C. York, clairvoyant anil of in*3
nvtn Id to JS4f«T«N hnvvr dartni lli«ninmflr Ihu u f
nrr Wnittra II—.rt. cowrit A*hlrf from M*jr lo nctobffTi
eclectic phytlcian, nf Button, I* now on 5th
'
"
■
■
H
i
K
-f
ii‘
.
l:.n
-r
t.--»
1
x
‘
.
1
0
1.
U-" ! Ii-!‘ nr 1|' '
Avenue; a sunny heed matt on a cheerful
"1'“ ■ 1 hmI"?.;’,:r 1-'n5"-i*Vf;??!
•treel: and " Mra. Rnsiwlck," whom every
body known’here. I* at last happily dwelling
r-r» from War p«v*r vtllhtr* OMToivti-mt
order: Its muscular development so com lo a teal of her own, on the very lot she feared
■•'•uiaviu** ItSf ll CfmlMlOO
plete that lifting and dancing are natural, would go to another. Dr, W? A. Towno, of
and when handled by believers (I fliuLun- BprTngfielil, Mu**,, magnetic healer.hu a very
believers aro not permitted), presenMhg'an pretty tent on Chestnut Square, where he can
anatomy os solid an(Pfleshly as nu earthly ■ce the mudlencc, hear tho ■peaking and music,
form, and with teetlj ami digestion good and b* at homo to hi* patient* all the time.
enough to allow of both eating and drink Himself the picture * f health, he U growing
ing wltlievldent relish, and no one permit Into s One practice la Bprtngllold.
RAIL H0AD5.-TIME TAflU.
ted le-exwnlne tho medium at tho same
"Allen Bov, medium," I
'
*
tlBfiCWhOn.1 have witnessed the phenom
CHlOA&fr-i
ena of full forms, they have homo to me the
irlta may be tot down a* fixtures here.
nrau-u curs w
evidence of fraud, and In odo case, after see
George Dillingham, of Lynn, )!***.. tnag. TictnCOUNCIL
S L U M AMP OMABA UWB.
facts In her case mty- he placed on record. ing, handling and hearing tho medium and
lo pnfpdelan, hu opened n circle for deeorw W*U* u ..............
A volume might be readily filled. with a re ‘‘spirit,'’ 1 was painfully convinced of a
cital of the most remarkable in her wide fraud.
Lir, - J. ticaun.'Oi n i-nuteiu, a
and varied experience.
.
A wosso Bt,, and full of bustnea*.
I am wllllng-to he convinced, f o r -----After the death of her husband, Mrs. leal results must be Mtoundlng, atid revo
Bauds went to California, as directed by her lutionize all our present IHeas of natural
________ .... ground*.
laws. If it Is true that materializations, as
„,iere, and at once began a marvelous series told by believers, areso perfect that one can
Editor Btevcna, of the Orange [Ma**.]
of cure*. Two of these only we will relate, not distinguish thorn from the earthly bod Journal, has a very ta»ty cabinet tent on
attested by a praticlDg physician, Dp-Ay— ies, it seems to me, as alt laws are infinite, Honto SL
•
under wfibse notice they chkncwLKT fall.
Come to Lake Pleatant! The water ll
that certain results must Inevitably follow.
The first waa that of Mr. Kinsman, of
dotloloui
to drink, and the lake pure to bBthe
First, It Is only a matter of time before
San Francisco, who had been jeng suffering
Tho inlcndld band (34 piece*} from
physical
resurrection,
or
reconstruction,
or
from rheumatism of the ehoultlerand arm.
Fitchburg, Mua, will come Bnliirdsy ant*^*
He had been under the treatment of several re incarnation,becomes a real denfonstratet. here for threo weeks, music every day,
physicians, the disease assuming constantly fact ; for If yesterday they came faintly, and dancing afternoons and evening!. Mr. j Col
a more severe form, and his suflerlng-be- remained a half-hour, and to-day they come ville and Mr*. Richmond speak on Sunday,
comlng more unbearable. ' Erysipelas had stronger and remain longer, then, to-mor- and then the spiritual ball will open. The
rreatcat camp meeting; ever held In the United
Stale*, I* going on st Lake Pleasant.
remain days and weeks. What of the —
The speakers aro to bo lodged this year in
dlum? some mlghtask. 1 answer: I f there
la a law by which emanations from n me the elegant cottage of Mr*. Felton on “ tlio
Bluff*,”
a moil charming tpol,and the accom
wEole arm waa swollen to near’y twice the dium can, wlfh other forces, crystallize Into modations excellent:
a
sollu
solid
form,
Turin.
then
Him
we
wo
y
h
0
“
art
lu
nuuuuicu
embodied
normal size, and the patient experienced
Sumner Chapman, of Greenfield, _ .
and
ro-embodled,
can
give
to
the
medium
constant and excruciating pain.
successful magnetic healer, la located
sympathy,
strength
and
magnetism
enough
His long suffering had produced a gener
keep him or her safe froth loss of vital
Henry Square, and finds hi* power* id great MILWAUMMM JWVjr LMAYB3 BALLS AT. DEPOT
al debility of the whole system, and not the to
having to go to ulaiaol place*to heal
least hope was entertained of bis recovery ty; this is now trite of speaking and rap-i demand,
pretty
n-membrsneo
of the birth---------**--------*
' the sick, A
* —
— even alleviation of his condition. Such ping inwt
i day nf -Mr*. Goodwin, of Vermont, was ob.. as the case when Mrs. Samis was first call
'Served to-day at her tent,a volume of Barlow *
ed. After a few treatments by simply layVoice* being presented to her with teat little
log-on of hands under spirit guidance, he ___not demateriallze3, and Is JusMlke "In
5
-speeches
by
Mrs.
Dr.
Dillingham,
Mrs, Jenbecame well enough.to ride and walk, and every particular—even to the knotting
netto J. Clarke, of I’lalnvllie, 0t, Mr*. Kim
broken thread—oiir earthly robes. I f a ft
was-restored rapidly to perfect health.
ball, and responded to by Mrs. Goddwln,
The second case Is no lees remarkable. inches can remain a few years, then yards
August
0,
1873.
‘
v.
A Mr. Brown of the same city, had rhenma- can be subjected to the same process, and
our half-frozen children yet be clad bv ln—foot. ittlsm of..............
the ankle and
1
tereeted philanthropists In the Bplrit-world,
/
Voltaire.
even though tbe rich of earth refuse to aid,
them.
Tots* Editor of U» aingto-Vutowshlttl Jeemkl:
itrd: I f for ten minutes spirt to are per
I DM that Mr. tJndorwood^ln his reply to
___foot In a certain place, a large quantity fectly materialised and enjoy‘ eating and
■a*d*r. tKiMot auam**. tnwtr, taxor*
some of Mr, Ftshbongh’a statements, while
of pus waa discharged. After a few treat drinklr____ ;fpg food and wine oftearth, -----(proving properly repelling the charge that atheism
ments tho patient was permanently cured. enjoyment of earthly tilings ami tbe
cmoAflo, hock Island and pac iiic .
paww and materialism encourage " freo-lovolsm
Three are only examples of a great
to pct.witti them) then It U not only trne. mentions the names-of certain noted athethat rylhagoraa, Zoroaster,littddha,Chrisian$ of which were — --------------------naand Jesus Christ were Immaculately con-'
elo/i* Sfiaracter, A true hearted, sincere eelved (as theology accepts), but that It la tho namee of Haeckel, Buochnor. HelveUue,
„ad) unselfish woman, who gave her
liable gt any Umeto occur again. Mr. Pee Btrauss, Ac. Now every one acquainted
dlumship without price, nothing tee
bles say* tbe manna was a fortr years’ ex
facte of Voltaire’s Intellectual life,
Impossible for her In the way of hoallnt — hibition of .materiillzed bread; the Lord with the
be well aware that he waa'neither a
sick. It baa bean a solace and com fort to thet talkethjwlth Moses face to face- “ waa must
nor ah atheist. Like his friend
her during maos years. In the enjoyment a materialised spirit, (was It the same in materialist
bestowed by her relieving the Bufferings of- Ex. 33: 33) and the "loaves and fishes that Frederick the Great he was a thorough
othyra.
—
ted the five thousand were materialized," and against the Christian______ ________
Personally, I can bear witneea to what and. as no law Is changed, then we mey Interpreted and depraved by priests; but
might be rm n lcd as a miraculous cure (If confidently look to the time when this re be believed In God and the soul’s, immortbe method wys not understood) by tho covered and acknowledged lost art will tillty.
JnmTiA.
hands of Mils medium. M t daughter had feed the worthy many (as well aa bring ham
suffered from a severe pain In the cbeet, for and champ eigne to PhlladeiphUJ who now
cmcAao, altos * n . louis, and chicaoo
six day! together, et times almost unbear suffer from lector food. Love and God are
KANSAS CITT A DKNTKB SttOET UNI.
heed
Railroad
Bates
to
the
Semi-.
able. An able physclan failed to understand no lees today than yesterday, and all these
Convention of KplritumUsts an
the case or glvs tho least areiaUnoe, After results, and more, win be logical seque
If
all
of
the
cabinet
materialization
exhausting the reecouroes of his science, 1
thought of Mrs. Samis, who had returned true. I hope that it may be proven correct.
railroads leading to Nashville,
from California, and that possibly she might I BheU^nv^lg^^on^overj^ow^tonwhore
be persuaded to visit ns. It was quite a
c t s b
drive to her residence, but I acted on tbe
moment, and four hours of rapid driving
brought bar to the hedslde of the patient.
For six days and nights, to the retry mo
ment of the arrival of the medium, there
had been no cessation Of the pain, except a
few hours when morphine h a " -----* ■ - "unisbecame
tercet* o f the cause we all love. For U
past few years I have anxlously eodeavon
to uproot and expunge from my own Its
talent of raediumshlpTall thlngtWidlng
self-deception, and thus influencing othe
ft which she greatly r
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The Lansing Camp Meeting, under the Aus
pice* or tho Michigan State Association
of Splrltunlista and Llberailsta.

The Lansing Camp Meeting of fiptrltuallata and Liberalism opened on Saturday,
July Mth. at the Contra! Michigan Fair
Crounds, with a fair attendance. No regu
lar exercisea took place on that day, but
quite a number of people wero on tho
grounds and about a dozen tents were pit ___
erf. and*one of tho largo society buildings
waadecorated by the ladles and used as a
stance hall. The speakers stand was locat
ed on a knoll In tno western part of the
grounds In a beautiful- grove, and here at
ten o'clock on Sunday mom lug an audience
of about two hundred gathered and a Con«d bow b e ___„_______________
before the ao-X-alted Itochester_______
The meeting was then formally opened'by
8 . C. ColTenbuiV of Constantine, Mich,,
President of thn/neeting. lie Introduced
Prof. Wood^jjLJBotroU, Musical Director,
who sang aeong, and was followed by a
song from Mrs. OHo Child*, of Kalamazoo.
The President then Introduced to tha audi
ence Mnl. Severance, of Milwaukee, who en
tertained the people for a few minutes with
some plain and sensible remarks on tho no.
cesalty of physical, mental and moral cul
ture as .essential for happiness here and
hereafter. Mrs. tl. Hamilton,of Port Huron,
then made a few remarks; tap! how. Bhe
became a Spiritualist, (Julio h number^re
lated their experiences, and the morning
session closed with a song.
Sunday afternoon several excursion trains
arrived on the different railroads, bringing
erclsee ware t
song byMts. Child, and followed by
...
troductorv address by 8 . U. McCracken,
prefacing hla remarks by stating that
this Camp Meeting was gotten up by him
self under the auspices of the State Associanubllmo Greek philosophy as' still tho guide
and monitor of European thought, notwith
standing the efforts of bigotry and supersti
tion to crush it out. He claimed Socrates
as the Qrst Spiritualist of -whom we have
any record; contrasted Christianity with
frbe though) and drew a broad line of dis
tinction between tho creed of the church
and the moral code. Hedemanded a reform
In our educational system and condemned
the support of professional schools at the
public expense. He said that the lawyer*,
doctors and dentists manufactured at the
public expense, obtained n disproportionate
representation In our legislature, and by
combination almost enacted a law to de
prive the people of the right of natural
selection in choosing their own 'physicians.
It Is time for a free people to take alarm
and raise their Voices In protest.
Bro. Coffenbury then Introduced, Mrs,
CoXa I,. V. Richmond, of Chicago; after an
Invocation she took for her subject, "Spiri
tualism and tho ltellglon iMSChrlaL'’ She
spoke Tot- about an hour, and argued that
true Spiritualism is not only in perfect
harmony with the teachings of Christ, ‘
that to It aloua must we look for posl__
•proof of the Immortality of tha soul. Her
Ideas were good, but her voice poorly adapt
ed to out-dofir speaking and aba could only
wxux tt v,rcuJ< cum hiuj iviiunvu ivf
Hon. E. Lawrence, of Ann Arbor, with »
mixture of souse and nonsense, which was
illy received by the audience, many of then)
leaving their seat* and going away while'

uubdu

but be not being present, Mrs. Severance
was announced1 to take bis place. She
scouted the idea of God-or devil, asserted
that apgele or spirits were but mortals pui
fled or refined, and as to medlumshlp. It
better to knehrsomething ourselves than to
be the machine through which flows the
knowledge possessed by another,even though
a spirit. While uaefuFah a means for self-

of .hurtful food, and tobacco ___________
In answer to the question, “ -What has
Spiritualism done for the world K* the anawered, * It has bridged tha gulf between
the known and unknown, by provIhjKthe
fact of Immortality.1’ Referring to crime,
she said that ertrae is a moral-disease
should be cured Instead of punished,
exerclseewere closed with a song by
Child.
* Monday morning was spent In social _ _
tvundk'ii IHUS click", tin *lt]iViTi'i|( ii-.rlj/nf
the grounds; till II oil lock. A t th a t " z—
UmOopfsrap
*
P ro t Wood,
Dod, m
and towing
_
by J

Writ^J
juwfff f i y ,h
«titS<
- -- - i
•Baldred.”

- tool, "Odin*," gave several poem* on sub-
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Home Beyond the River," "Our Guttle,' fled and logical, and w u well received by bill at the legislative setslon of 1870, and perstttlon. He went back to the creation,
" Mother, Home and Heaven," after which the audience.
> ,
then tho association adjourned to meet of the world, and. picking up tho thread of
the exercises were closed with a song by „ -Marvin Babcock; of St. Johns^ffich.. was at eight o'clock A. m , Thursday. Wednes his discourse where it wavurqpped at the
Prof. Wood.
- thenJntroduced,and hedlscusaed tile subject day evening the exercises were opened by close of his previous address, he continued
Monday afternoon, tho exercises were of superstition from a materialistic point of an inspirational poem by Mrs. M. E. Pratt, for an hour In a similar strain, to the de^
opened by an inspirational song by Mrs. view. He said there are forty-eight different of Aurora. Ill, which waa well received. light of some and the.utter disgust pf oth
Child, ami as there was a general request rellglonsuind all based onthlsonobook.God’a The president, ihen announced there had ers. The .Spiritualists, apparently, bad a
for its publication I will append the words
Word. Polygamy and the. accursed sys occurred this afternoon at tho photograph, bod day, the entire afternoon being devoted
tem of slavery wero established bv virtue of er’s tent on the grounds, p singular phe to the edification of the materialHta. Mr.
You »»jr yon will be JeruV friend.
.
tills blessed book, God's Word. Lloyd Gar nomenon. claimed to \>e.spirit' photograph Babcock In a man'honest *and earnest in hla
And tb.t hi* csuie jon will defend;
f
rison, who died a few weeks ago! was refus ing. , It was suggnited.that a committeepf convictions, mid fearless in defending that
Now don’t yotLkaow my friend ’ll! true,.
ed admission to God’s houses In Boston to investigation be appointed by the audience which seems to hi;n right. IDs dishouraa
Tb.t Jeeut bu left you behind.
preach In favor of a downtrodden people, to Investigate and report In writing, but was In the insln well received. Oo Friday
' ------ * went you to light for him,
... ...--- UM lunar >K<>:
and was furnished a platform by an atlie very little luterest’wiis manifested by those evening the audience was addressed by Dr,
----------- ----- , ---would »how
ist, and the man who struck off their shack present, and nothing was Idone about it. E, B, Whoelock.who said that the man who
In fighting for tueu here below.
les loved n theatre better thau a church.
Alra, Childs then sang a conjle song, “Tho declares he Isn't a Spiritualist, muat be a
Mr. Babcock’s quaint style of express Pretty LUtle Girts" out WeAU," and Mrs. materialist, and must even consider Ills
_________ _____________
ing bimsolf nfhl setting forth his idem, was Severance
delivered tho________
address of/lho thoughts ns material. God Is material, but
very mirth-provoking,,and kept the amJK evening. The speaker’s
’ subject w( >Why M compared with a grosser material, ho Is
1 »ia . men from the spirit lead,
ence in a pleasant hdthor. After a soda Thflitoro-housea of
are
______
fanlng a spirit Bring unlike materia! objects, •
■ the lanil
J too wu Jam* friend;
-----Charles Andrus brought forward the form! wfEIJsurplus
ft-— —
1
spirit cannot be compared with them, and
while
Ihoiiiawdflfreguger__________
1 thought It right thnt t should light.
atlon
of
the
Michigan
Mediums'
Medlcal\
*
Ing
for
want
cMJreftd."
Her,
speech would we cannot clearly dedae It. Wo have never
Ail 1Josui' cute defend.
Association, and Invited all parties Inter have been very wall In the proper place, but seen spirits, therefore- we cannot compre
“ ik »t ImU I’ve found, .
ested to meet at the stand at eight o’clock tho thrusting of a political speech upon hend them any more than a person born’
TbHi to be Joins' friend,
We mutt til do u J.mis
Wednesday morning.
thousands of people who had gathered for blind csu understood colors by a descrip
And help our f^Uow-uAs
Tuesday evening Mr. Andrus was Introduc spiritual and liberal instruction, teemed tion thereat. We run becoming an Inquir
ed, antLdelivered an address on ‘-The Seen sadly out of place.
ing people. The Americans stand next t>
Go out end show good will to men, andJfie Unseen,? in which he endeavored to
the Germans as met (physical Inquirers.and
And lend s helping htnd;
con trover l all ideas advanced by Mr. Bab
they are becoming morn fully acquainted
Go help the poor, they need jou more,
cock fft-the afternoon. Tliis-being a Liber
with the mysteries which govern the mate
Then -Tetue ever c.o.
al platform, and a united organization of
And yen must » y u Jesus ssld,
rial-In Its relations to the Immaterial.
Now, "Go sod (In uo more;”
Spiritualists and Liberalists. It would seem Andrus, uf (Flushing; Secretify, m m . L. E.
His hearers doubtless expects 1 that some
And do not toss your hsughtr heed,
that a spirit of tolerance, at least, should Bailey, of Battle Creek; Treasurer, DF. A. solid conclusions would be reached, but,
And el
id hsr the door,
be manifested each towards the other, and w. Ldion, o f Lansing; Vice President, alas! he soared too high and all was lost in
each should bo willing to grant to the other Mrs. A, A. Whitney, or Battle Creek. Mrs, nothingness. They listened In vain for hla
You hire been tsught .nil think you know,
the rights they claim for themselves. Bro. Clara S. Cowles, of Smyrna, and Dr. Wm. conclusions, and at. tile close was no wiser'
Tb.t Jesus cut ure you;
Andrus' address was good, hut lacked char Hicks, of Rockford. Resolutions of thanks than before. Dr. Npinney having arrived.
And thtt his b|ood will mike JU* good,
j _—— **-*- -*>— ■*— ------- ‘ tb was introity.
Ilui I've found It Is not true.
For when I landed In the beyond.
Wednesday morning the usual conference
.................................J expressing
And wts trying my (tailor to Dnd,
hour vfua devoted to the Mediums' Medical have aided In this organization. Thursday his satisfaction at the progress of the spr?
1 found that [ bad Just been.born.
Association. President Charles A, Andrus afternoon the audience was addressed by Uual and liberal movement, told at the In
And Jesua had-left me behind.
Dr. Wheelock,
............
ook, formerly a Unlversallst terest manifested la this meeting, but be
After the song, Mrs. Mary C. Gale, of By the articles Intended to be ac'vd upon. _ clergyman. His style partook largely or cautioned bis hearers against going too far.
ron, wah Introduces!, ami after an Invoca short- address was given by Mrs. A. A. pulpit oratory. He spoke on the subject, They wanted no progress unaccompanied
tion addressed the audience on the fallow Whitney, of Battle Credk, followed by oth “ What do you think of Spiritualism?" but with an Increase in morality and useful
ing subjects, which were given her by the er members of the aooiety. Committees without advancing any new thoughts, T. knowledge.
audlenoo;- •TroWrtalltv of the Bout ” end were-announced as follows: On constitu U. Stewart then addressed the audience,
Saturday A. a,, an -addreas_wa*£nadB at
“The Unpardonable Sin." She started off on tion nnd by-laws, Messrs. 8 ndth, Corbin and taking ns a text ost Magto*?
chan, the conroreuqp i
the many conflicting ideas in regard to the Whitney; finance, Messrs. Johnson, Hicks 30th. ils t and 2ind vgrreBTlA'ipoke of tne who claftoed go I_____________
immortality of the soul, which have come and Bliss; resolutions, Mrs. Jewett, Mrs'. I, various religious sects which had sprung a Spiritualist, and lu explana.— . . .. ___
to us, but seemed to forget her subject, and Winter and Dr. Arnold; future action. Dr up undqr such doctrine, and asked If any sf-'mtftg paradox, he said: “ There Is > point
launched into a general discussion of the A. W. Edson, Mrs. L. E. Bailey and^MtS- one ever heard of a person going to hell at which unaterialiam merges Into splr*
philosophy of Spiritualism, and a inoetatlr- Mary C. Gale. Tho meeting then adjourned from -any of tho pulpits? He then gave Itual conditions, not recqguitable by the
ring appeal to hot hearers to become re till eight o'clock Thursday morning;
some personal reminiscences of bis lire aa material senses; excepting In its manifesta
formers; then, os though suddenly struck
Wednesday afternoon tho exorcises wero a preacher, tracing in a humorous manner, tions through the coarser forma of matter."
with another idea, she rushed on on a ti opened by congregational singing and an (be various church creeds and customs, The “oil-tost committee’’ was then ready to
rade against tobacco and alcohol Her con inspirational song by Mrs. Childs. J. H. nnd the changes which have occurred In report, and stated thal the medium, Mrs.
Proctor, washed and wiped her heads, was
trol seemed not unlike an old-time Method. Burnham, of .Saginaw City, was then in their modes of thought and action.
1st revivalist. In vain do we attempt by troduced, and delivered ax address on "The
A t the close of tne afternqoiutrieeting, controlled, and in ii moment her hand was
tongue or pen to describe her style. She --------~ - ------ ---------- the IU "
the medical society convened, odd perfected
must be seen and heard to be appreciated,
their organization by the election of the
lion. E. Lawrence followed with reading
following board of examiners: A. Farns scraped off with u teaspoon; lu au Instant
______ these constitute a platform
sketches from his private diary of personal
worth, East Saginaw; P. T. Johnson, Cold- there waa another convulsive action, and
experiences In materialization at the Mor from whence we gain the highest of every water; Mr*. Louisa Proctor, CohMratolqJk. then another small quantity was scraped
gan residence In Terra Haute. A t the close goril we know. The wholo of human-life W. Edson. Lansing; E. Lewi*Charlottef--- off. The substance appeared to bo harder
of the reading. G. n. Burnlwrtn, of-Saginaw Is composed of thought, feeling and will. * Thursday evening the president unnounc 'than lard, as It diduqt easily tholt and when
.City, spoke in behalf of tho State Associa
ed that owing to the non-arrival of the spread upon thp paj>er, oiled th&same. The
tion or Spiritual Ista and LlberaUsts, stating
speakers, it would be Impossible to carry reiiort was signed by the committee Ia full.
Short addressed were then made by Sena
leadtMWriftate In the
out the programme. Mr. Burnham would
two factors. Spiritu
motion. The speaker entered
— T--------- — _
lead In the afternoon of Friday, and oRxSr tor Hodge and S. B, McCracken In response
alism and J,literalism, and becoming a le planatlon of the aoufeu of nerve energy, speakers would bo announced at that Hme. to a vote of thanks to those gentlemen, Sen
gal organization and working together iu and the manner of Ite distribution and ex Dr. P, T, Johnson was Introduced ivKttio ator Billing!, Representative Whit*, and
harmony, and requested that believers step penditure. Ho drew * parallel between the Speaker for the evening, and.«poke on "The Giles B. Stebblns, far their resistance to the
forward and render material aid bjr becom physical mechanism -and Its relations to contrast between the old apd the new.’’ medical bill introduced Into the legislature
ing-active members of the SAinp— -Aithe mentality and religious emotions, and took Ills theories, logically followed to thelrcom lost winter, Dr. Smith followed with a
close of the meeting “ Sd&nca; HatT"Was the ground that there waa never a p n r— clesion, would do .away with oil science, speech reluti vo to more orgaolo work. Mr.
opened for a sfance, live medluhia being answered except by changing the raeU.,_ wipe out the aggregated experlenoee of Burnham then spoke of the “ newspaper
present Tho Machinery UaH wits floored, of distribution of the nervous force from past ages, close every avenue of useful scheme," the object of this, meeting, and
a band procured, and dancing kept up till the nerve centers. This was the physiolog knowledge and dissolve society Into Its or /presented the commlttoo’s report. Mr*. Bai
half past ten o'clock, the hour for closing. ical explanation of so called answering of iginal elements of Ignorant superstition, ley spoke In favor of the enterprise; thought
there was plenty of material for a paper and
Monday evening tha audience waa ad prayer. The feeling of relief waa but the barbarism and all attendant horror*.
dressed by Dr. Johnson, or Cold water, on reaction occasioned by this exhaustion of
After a song Dr. Johnson closed with an
the subject given by the audience, "What is forces, producing a change in the physical inspirational poem. Friday rnoridni
____________P_______ ________ _hlld. Sat
the Human W ill, and what la Its o n g ln f’ organism, and diverting the current of occupied by the usual conference, c____ urday afternoon, after congreg itlonal slug- t
He spoke for some time, but without any thought. It waa a closely logical and th ot. and sfancee. Mrs. Proctor, of Cold water, ipg, led by Prof. Wood, T. II. Stewart was
ougiiiy digested denial of the existence q n i Hknown as the “oil medium," was present*, again introduced and proceeded to discuss
God. or of answer to prayer. A t the dose and willing to give a test of her powers. the subjects of “ the visible, and the Invisi
then gave a flute solo, which was well re of Mr. Burnham’s addresS, Prof. Wood Considerable Interest had been awakened ble." This lecture waa superior to anything
ceived, and the exercises closed with an In sang a song entitled "The Old Mountain by the peculiar manner la which she Is said which the gentleman has produced before,
spirational poem by Dr. Johnson, after Tree." Mrs. Gale then greeted the audi to ircceive her medicine tor her patient, and evlncod much physiological, anatom
Which many of the audience Joined in the ence, and under tho purported control of which waa by extending .her hand aud ve ical and philosophical research. .Admitting
the premises. It was a vary logical and wed
dancing at the ba|l, Tuesday morning ex- Thomas Paine, gave an invocation, follow
sustained argument, In favor of a material
ing which *t)e gave some very good Ideas in
ere lew w en opened at the stand by a t—
'The Old Log House," by Prof. W o o d .___
to her patient* She dame before the audi istic after-lire and against the truth of ex
time w u taken up by’the usual conference
ence, and a committee of seven, consisting isting Bible creeds. After a tong, Georg*
and sfiancea till the noon hoar. -Short
of four Spiritualist* and three skeptics, was H. Geer, a trance speaker, followed with a
speeches wen made by many persons hot
appointed to Investigate, and they .with the dissertation on "superstition and reason."
The first thing from which arises some ot
regular speaker*.
medium retired for the test.
Tuesday afternoon exercises opened with
Friday afternoon tho exercises were man’s Intellectuality is that principle called
. sentiment, oqjho following plan: L opened with music by the Knights Templar selfishness. The next la lovo'of men, and a
congregational singing, led by Prof. Wood,
an endowment fuod, repreeented by cor- Band, who gave several of their choice pie proper commingling pf these forces makes
followed by an Inspirational song by Mr*.
cates of ten dollars each, each certifies!
Child, Mn. Jewett preeldlng. & C. Coffences, to the great delight of the audience. * man a philanthropist, or a lover of the
unlvetse. Selfishness arises Irom the law
entitle tl b border to a ------- ' —<
bury then delivered a very eloquent ad- to ..................
1 XI
T- H*st®’
of existence. Philanthropy arises from the
dreas on "The Rational Theory of Civil, So scrlpuon to tberpaper aa tho equivalent
m tfftr
on the su
tii
cial aad Religious Reform." He said r~ Interest on the money paid; £ o y solid
citliJg-sedation.
science gives us Increased light, It teoohu. individual subscriptions. Mv“ *' “ —
ns that no system for man's progress can at Burnham and Matthews---- ------,j audience, Mr. Cook,
Bailey be appointed an execqUre commitH Teat Committee, anno..
r opinion asulflclent
should Investigate everything likely to af-----“opart. The result
and be who will not let others 'reason,X _
d. that they negotiate
feet no. There Is nothing too low for man's
Vfour voting “doubtfi
persecutor,—a religionist. Superstition and
it person to conduct
•examination; nothing too high for bis in
religion an synonymous.'terms. None bat
itod for-another
vestigation: nothlngtqo sacred for'hlm to,
religionists ever quarrel. A few hundred
doubt; nothing too sublime for him to
ago we had more religion and morequestion,-and nothing too secret for hla pen position of the fund*.
toree'sknpUca, was sehuttod by th
ng. We fcre beoomlng more liberal,
Mr.. Stewart, In ’explanation, said that 0 * follow*: Messrs. Cook, of W_____
etration. The duty of every reformer Is to
_ _ eossMueoUv 'MH uSMiatoql. ' 9 $ *
sift every system, retain the good and re Michigan IS the belt Infldyl state In the Martin Sheets, of Grand Ledge; 1
systems of worship sprang from’ Ignorance
ject the bad. He lira somelblfig to do bo- West, and he sawiio reaS^a why a paper
and consequent superstition. What bos
sides acquiring know lodge! ha should scat might not live here abd Ixf a power for the
brought us out of this superstition and to
ter It among his fellows, but before doing
ton, or (>>pthe light of reason t Not a Calvin or a Lather; they had their work and did Hi b efit
The
n etted 0 *®6 1
was tha men who reasoned todeiwudeotjy
H Association
oosethelr
on the subject They started tho movement
having decided to
- « their urganiza- port before the clots ot the m eeU ag^^^B
which bring* us bare. ■Speaking of the fal
t'lil Iji c illc-l
fr at the close or
•J. U. Burnham was then Introduced, sad
lacy of » triune God, h* aaked whlch exist
he committee re- Idelivered - a strong materialistic address.
ed first,—our own thought or our concep
-------on based on the The speaker, la closing, paid a nobis tribute
tion of thot God? He claimed that our first
The only true religion 1
s name of the"Medl- to-woman, and declared that to bar we
were of
onrow
conceptions
were
of our own existence; said
tradiai man h o * to live and
‘ — elation," The aev- .must look for the future greatness, devel conceptions
before that, we oosdd hare
articles wei
L A vote of thanks opment and happtaeps of .the world.
a Clod. Consequently thU
rs Hi
tendered to

_________ »
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t s e

ed upon reason, philosophy

s
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act of till* world aod Dm product or su-
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1

prcm
and Iden
t the fieah, the explanation of the al proof oTthCobjectlve' presence
ceuarlly in\thla answer, purporting to dome from
tity of somn-tinseen agenoy In this case, that
seta; And myelster and signed with her name, not *» ------exhtblUoo of -spirit-power.” I have
related. I f we accept this explanation the psychometrict, not being aware that she
all false conception* of them mutt be removed brother, but Win the title, “ Doctor.’
which, I for one, cannot help doing. It un was bolding a paper, which had once before
from the mind; while auch a* were true mutt
bean
In
her
band—assertedthe
same
visiondoubtedly
testifies
to
the
presence
of
an
inbe more correctly defined and readluMed.
sag*, l
Ml.lkte
..* Individual1 human
1
visible *7
but
human K
being,
to a!-symptoms, which I hove recorded above,
listing had many year* of experience a*
■ How came 1 to be sieocfaicd with the peo-' associate dpd a pBptl- of
which at th.e same time. Judging from tho In mentioning the first unsuccesafu) trial.
people of thl
.pie or the office woridt Up to the time of ________
________________
sr.world,
and also a* theirInstrument fofur- Character of roy sister, the lady gate me a quaintness and gracefulneaaof It* manifest After holding the Horace poper a few min
my becoming a median, I wee, stricilv »peak teaching other*, I propose to give the reader*
— complete, ami as I believe, very strikingly ation, we could scarcely'dents.the qualifica utes, the first Impression sho received from
ing. neither a Christian nor an loflitel: bat, of the Jotm/iAL, not a complete outline or characteristic delineation of Mr. Mansfield tion of high eiilturey/exqiifsHe taste and it-w hich experience haa taught me to re
nevertbele**, I wns ander the-ioflaetice of tynopsls, but Important suggestions, of what 'himself, tbe one I hare given above* This gallantry. It would^go hard with me to gard as most always striking some sallopt
Christian education, surroundtags and tood- I bare learned nl the philosophy of life both experiment 1 regarded as a very convincing make me believe that a quotation from an point In the character examined—waa that
endci, and wa* anxlooi to kodw something of In thl* and in the Spirit-world, llluatratcd by evidence vof the wonderfully keen And sa- ode of Horace’s, m ile with such care, cir of-**Large Intuition," the effect of which on
man’* future deetlny. Like every earnest,
narkable phenomena which occurred in gBCtpui discriminating power of tlfe pay- cumspection and adaptation to small per her train was, aa elie expressed It. tostlmconsclentlooj icekcr alter troth, I waa ready
ferenl parte of the country tlirougb dlflcr- ebometrlst, throwing at the same time some sonal facte and circumstances, <mnld come
to entertain .and examine anything that pro __ medium* a* well a* through mnelf; all of strong lights upon the mediumsblp of Mr. through the agency of some of the “ subhint attho
ho anli
affinity of this
___ ____________________________
_____
human” .(elementary) dxtitefioeo o f “ THeofaned to give u* any light on the endect.
and its methods and exercise.
which 1 hope will be both lutcreatlog and Ln- Mansfield
with tho various luminous BpThe two experiment* referred tto, would .qdphlste.” But mlght\not conscious or unitructlve to many who, like my*elf, are March
__ ___ _ .dntilHs, sparks, specks of flojitpeerai
ing for the truth, the whole truth, and nothing ----- to prove, that the famont “sjiirit tele-l conscious action ot our mind, namely that
t light, stars, to Which medlumlatlc per
but the truth.
sons*
Tn dark
as well
as with
is attest ^In
‘ stances,
*-------------**----“v
very presence and. so to say, .dictation of* In answer to this question allow me to slate the blurred blots and more or less Intense
8 todies In Psychometry.
disembodied spirits, while at other timed; that as to the medium’s ability, to furnish dots, which can be seen on the photographs
__ MRochester koocklora," aa the manifest*.
of anundeveloped photographing-medium,
he, by some other meaus-perhapa ctalvoy"
,
.
tlona through the Fox girl* were then called,
os
there
are
s&
ftal
in
my
possession
from
BY
DR.
G.
BLOKDE,
BBOOKLYH,
N.
Y.
ance—
becomes Impressed with the contents repeat, that I have not tho least reason to
ance—becomes
▼tatted thoae medium*, and, while with them,
of the concealed .applications in hla hands, -doubt her veracity In assuring me that she tho hands of S fif Hartmann. We may be
hla eplrit friend* directed him to call a meet
giving appropriate answers from the lmr -dever bad learned a word of Latin, even sufficiently warranted to accept such visual
ing on hi* return to 81. Loti la. and relate to
Impressions, If asserted by trustworthy per
the pnbllo hla experience with the medium*.
The most curious and important exped prerfsiona on his mind and In hla own hand- setting aside the total want of any possible sons. aa more than halluclnatlon-cenlrea of
writing.
I do not see what other logicWde- motive on her part, to mystify me In this
At that meeting,which 1 attended, Mr. Hedge*,
ient was the following, to which I must be
the imponderable elements, which furnish
among other thine*. Informed hi* audience -ilowed to make an Introduction as brief as duotlons could he made from tho two In
The suMficIon, however, of any “ unoon- to the aplritrwill the “material" for his man
, that the iplrlta, thhongh the Fox mediums, the Incidents necessary for illustration per- stances I have related.
The Interesting results thus obtained from _jlous mental wtion" of her* In this case, ifestation to the brother In the flesh, fronj
had lnatructed him to organise a circle for mit:.Sitting once with a medium, a lady of
peyohometrta examination of so-called would seem W mo, I confess, perfectly nb- tho visions In a glass of water and the van ,
the development of a medium. At my invita Brooklyn, with whom 1 have been acquaint
spirit messages,—byDr.Tdan------Dr/M&nsfleld, surd. In regard to this story, I do not hes- oiy ghost-apparition up to visible audible:
tion, that circle wa* held at my honie. After ed for years and In whose honesty 1put Im written -----------------sitting twice a week for four weeks. Hatching plicit confidence, she told me. while not be had sharpened my appetite for this kind of Iteu to stick to the oommon sense opinion, and tangible "materializalhJb."
But to revert: a last reflection upon the
for rap*, which were the only kind of mani ing entranced, that she saw an Indian fe experiments, and I avallodmyself of the that, nothing can ever come out of a living
-hole of the singular but harmonious In
human brain, which haa not entered It be
festation* then knowiror expected. and hear- male spirit, whom she described, adding at occaslopt of repenting the .same wit'
less
age,
which
had
recently ----- fore somehow or other, and that wherever cidents surrounding this medlumlatlc Hor
_
_
_
----------,
other
message,-----Ing none, I concluded that the experiment the same time, that this “ Indian spirit" wa*
ace
quotation, nobody-would Justly blame
we
meet
with
Inexplicable
utterances
of
a
written
mypresenoe
by
Some
other
writ
In
mypresence
dome
waa ■ failure, lost my Intereet In the circle, interfered in my spiritual development, atfd
for being ttrmly convinced, that In this
human Intellect, we have a right to pre
and fhlly decided that I would ail but once wonld manlfeet herself through the same ing medium. This Is not a professional
» the hand of toe writing medium w«a
sume tfie action of some extraneous spirit
more unless ionicthing wa* developed. I mcdiuln In trance. This wss done at some ” — ...... young married lady *—* ~
ual agenoy. This is plain logic. Besides,
accordingly took my seat with the circle, at later sitting., and I had from that time fin* ___________ n Spiritualism. T o t _______
it* next meeting, for the last time, as I tup- morons pleasant conversations with this ■hip having been only. reSteotly discovered, the very nature and character of the quota
posed, oppressed with the aad thought that, as “Indian girt," who gave herself the name 1 had undertaken to develop her by having tion precluded with me all resorting to eo who teas this unseen visitor, who noted with
a..nM| of Wlldfiower,although,uponAhtirrank ex- regular and strictly private sittings with far-fetched an explanation aa that of " un
1.__ ef ik. DII.I.
a clear Intention a complete control of his
iceklng after what waa called r
teslon of my dojihtOn regard to the real- her at a little table and with the exclusion conscious " cerebration. Borne suspicion In means and so fine and pointed an execution ?
this respect would, indeed, liSVe remained
v life, *
. of this, my Indian splrltTrlend, the lady
In my mind, If tho quotation had been that In want of further light on thla manifesta
thl* final experiment seemed destined to leave medium professed her earnest conviction,
tion--which under favorable conditions
of
any
of
the
many
Horetlnn
sentences
fo
the mystery of our present and future exist that Wlldfiower was more than a mere cre
liar to every person of classical educa- may be given yet— 1 dare not indulge In the
ence unsolved, and drop me back again Into ation of her oka Imaginative power. I was dlum, with a lead pencil In it, resting on
n, And oftqn to be met With In books, belief, that It waa tbe spirit of the great
darkness and desolation. We had been seated n<$ satisfied, hut conceived the plan of test large sheet of paper, while her left hand ana
tsays or articles of newspapers. Had the Roman poet himself who manifested to me
but ten or flflMn minute*, with neither a feel ing this queetlORthrough some other medi my right touched each other lightly, I had
— ■1 -jy medium on the 14th of May last,
ing of hope nor expectancy on my mlod, but um Ignorant of thbtaete, I selected for the the pleasure to see her write several sen _iedium written <u»Y o fvlbe well-kflown
rno afterwards gave otherhtnta of hla
firoranum vvirus,
Ju*t the reveneNvben a sudden shock thrilled ----->0 *0 Mr. Mansfield, the well-known splr- tences in Uennan (her native tongue) aa commonplaces or.
presence through the piychoinetrlBt, al
my wholejadng.' It *eemed like a blow upon ---- legnphlat In his room I addressed well as a few bars of music In bold charac ste. Then, hep,- fughces, i ’asthum etc; For- though such an assumption could scarcely
the top of my lfead;-«»n»lrig a numb, prickly Wlldfiower In writing,asking her If she was ter*, seemingly the commencement of some tern as tinacem propositi virum, etc; Dales lc- be ridiculed by any tfne familiar with the
;. The latter phenomenon did not os- quertem Lalaien, etc; Jleatas tils iiui procal
Mutation throughout my whole body, a hurri not the mere product of the Imagination of
„
„
„
spiritual
experiences of recent date. But
___sh me as I knew that the medium bad negotus, 'etc, etc,” I would still hive been
ed Clrculat'on of the blood, a. quickened
It up >as thedna’ter stands at preaent, I have an
made music her special study. Tlreat,how Induced to suspect her havl
bniathlug. and a rolling of tbo eye* up and flving'apl
— - r indubitable right to the boiler, that the
•back In their socket*, and wa* attended with tion through tblsmedium, MxrM. I scarce ever, was my astonishment, when on the by some-desultory reeding. Hnxdcerwrlllng
was a genuine spirit manisatisfied
that
It
would
requlnfa
hard
and
witate of mental bewilderment for some lit- ly Expected anything would come from this nth of last Mat
.’estatldn, and one attributable only to some
very’ probably frnltieas seer*
,He time. A* a spiritual entrancement was, —my addressing a personality which, per two lines with 1
high-class eplrit, and by Its porfect spon
at' that early date, ;not only unexpected haps, bad never existedt blit the result was with a bold hut slow hand—her eyes oetng quotation from Ode 27, B. I l l , ------------- , taneity and tbe refinement or Its motlvee •
but unknown, niy condition and- appear beyond my expectation. Under the usual closed while she wrote, but without any sign essay or article, for the simple reason, that and execution far removed from the suspi
ance excited the ereatc*t alarm In the other conditions—upon which I must not dwell of a trance condition—I took up the paper this passage does not contain any general cion, that it could have been the perform
members of the clrclo, who, supposing that here—Mr. Mansfield fumbled a good while — ■* my eyes fell on a sentence written In opinion or sentiment, but Is entirely per ance of some sub-human essence of the
1 1 This sentence. In two lines sixteen sonal and without meaning’, unless soma
I wa* In a ipasm, orAt the point of death, with my paper folded three or four times,
class described by Col. Olcott, for ttio sake
began the application of a variety of restora — * — *-J ’ — >ther), but at last look the ____ e long, and written In letters from peculiar adaptation can be shown as I have of ” elementary fun and mystification. I
done above. But to meet the second ques
tive*. Theao I *oon instructed thorn to dll- _______________ several lines. These were one-half to an Inch high, run thus:
"His, licet, frlix ubleunqtts marts
tion. couhl not that Horatlan passage have may, however, be allowed to declare on this
continue; and before many mlnutrs I became written In a small band, apparently not his
St memar nostri. tfoiat/wo, vivas”
jeon, In Bomb wpy or other, a reflection occasion, that I *do not consider the-Theo
Clearly and distinctly conscious of being In an own, worded In broken Irdlun-Engllah, and
may be,expected, my first-question from my o-vn mind upon that of the modi- sophies) Hierarchy of Bplrlta la- Itself In
unnatural condition to which I was utterly contained twice, once in the text and then
? To. answer this 1 can, Indeed, only any way at variance with the systematical
helpless havlng'no power to- move either my as signature, the word “Wild," to which ___whether the young lady bad ever stud
economy and harmdny of the spiritual uni
body or my mind, and no ability la analyze waa added a little rough sketch of what ied Latin? but ane assured me she never
verse, but that we ought to refrain from all
my state or even to desire to analyze it, In was visibly Intended to represent a flower.
extremes, unproved assertions, Jumping to
When Mr. Mansfield handed mu this queer
ihl* coniclou* but helpless aad incompetent
conclusions, and dictatorial promulgation
condition, mmtthingtM to mg, not audibly, message, I had. Indeed, no reason to doubt
>r principles and doctrines In regard to a
Ask what I* the mailer!" t ac- bis sincerity, as he shook hishend nnd said,
'Bolenoe,” for tlje futurs foundation ot
“ He did not know at all what to make of written, and to assure her on my part that
this special ode to Galatea at all. Horace which we are Just doing the first digging.
that; perhaps 1 would." The purported
has never been the object of my private
a s p i i Ti t Tio j u T
spirit.’’ I mysell could go no timber. My spirit writer protested that all she had told
studies since my college days, and this par
own mind waa absolutely Inert aad that reply me through that lady (mark, that in my It waa correct and classical Latte, and st
ticular ode was not of tbo number of those
would have ended the matter had not the question no mention was msde of a lady)
poems of the celebrated Roman, which
something continued It* own method of fur. was true. Wild (drawing) never— (mean
used to be selected for the reading of the
nltblng not only thcanswera but the question* ing crooked, lying.) etc. I could, of course,
The heme I Inhabit In tho Celestial Sphere^
Latin pupils some fifty years ago. When
also. Ildnzteald tamei “ Ask what spirit;" not help being astonished and somewhat
-wild appear to you mortals as a large, spaon the loth of May last, I perused the 6 We
elated - ‘ kM ’Si---- ' » r * « « experiment, of
white mansion, surrounded by porti
ail Oalatsam, It appeared entirely new to coes. verandas, and the like, the doorway
which I nan scarcely expected anything
me. These remarks would. In my opinion opening upon a scene of aurpaialng loveli
more than a failure, and this strange occur
rence went pretty far to make me believe, ___________________ , __ . _____of Quint at least, settle the two doubtful points, ness; for there Nature wears her richest
part of the vocabulary of Spiritualism; but that In this instance at least Mr. Mansfield’s us Horatius Flauus In the Latin original, as whether that Latin quotation could have robes to beautify external life.
the reader must remember that at spiritual land must have bun guided by some ex well as In the German translation of T. H- beOn an outflow from thp mind of the me
Tho Interior of this habitation you would
tests rfrere unknown then, It was a -new word traneous power. Nevertheless there remain Voss. and with the eld of the latter. In which dium, ofcibe referable,to a reflection of my observe to be divided into various apart
own mind upon here?
f
io tas In snob a connection. Th's fact, taken ed some doubt In my mind, based on the the single odee ere Inscribed, I soon ’
ments. each one furnished with appropriate
possibility of some other explanation of the an ode Inscribed: “ To Galatea." It
To make, howdver, sure, doubly sure, I furniture and hangings, the whole designed
invconnection with my complete mcDts' "
crtla, will enable the reader to perceive w.., . mysterious event (aa reading my mind, 27th ode of the Srd Book and there,_____ concluded to submit the classical “spirit* to harmonize with each other, from the per
did not underttand the Inatructlon to isk for clairvoyant reading of my paper, or a famil first two lines of the fourth Bapphtc strophe message” to an examination by my pav- fect blending of form, color and texture,
test -Not comprehending the Instruction, I iar spirit of Mansfield, dictating tbe an (of four lines) stood the verV Identical lines chometrlst, as, after the experiences with which Is atoncqpfoMlng to the eye and rest
sat mentally dumb and bewildered. The swer) and 1 resolved to subject the Wild- written by my medium. The whole vere* two of tbe “Mansfleld-meeaagee," I waa at ful to every sense of the beholder.
‘ reader will here please remember that I had flower message to still some other test, If I Is not completed with tho*e two lines, but
We have private apartments of our own,
should have a chance. This chanpe-rrame after tbe word “ vtirae’ e comma only being
no more control over my body than I '
to me In'my exerclsea with the-'psychom- put forth, the rest of the strophe runs thus; pertinent made on June 30th, wa^almoat.a
over my mind What claimed to be
“Tequs nso lasvus t*Ut {vs plcus
allure owing to some physical Indlspoel
Baldwin now enlightened mess to the r. ... otrist, tin . W. Tbe Idea stm k me. what
Noc vaga coml,“
tlon of Mrs. W. She stated that she did no that whioh breathes through every breadth
log and value or tests, by telling me to ask her would be her Impressions while holding n
Tbeentlre verse has been rendered by the
to lift up my right arm. I did *ot and my so-called spirit message ef Mr. M.-1 thought
of epacer-the presence of Its God. ■
right arm was Instantly raised without any It probable, that if the Wlldfiower meesage celebrated English transcriber, Theodore slon from the paper In he; _____ _ _ _ _ _
There are times in every life when It le
ed her whole bead, and mode it feel pecul beet to be alone, when the Spirit requires
conscious effort on my part Other more com was merely the direct or Indirect outflow Martin, thus:
“ May’st thou be happy where soe’er
iar, but (lid not settle on any particular or- silent, undisturbed self-oommunion, when
plicated tesla were then augeeated to me by of his own mtfld, the paper It waa written
wholly or In
Thou goeat and me In memory bear,
-ran nor convey the Idea or a personality. outward presence Is an Intrusion upon tbe
her, kith similar results, until my own mind on. wonld bear the li
Fair Galatea 1 Boding joy
Jhe attested, however, end this 1* the Oral soul; and at such times as this wt> may re
became satisfied that the Intelligence which
Nor vagrant crow shall bar thy wav I"
Instance of this kind within my experience tire to our own private sanctum, unques
wa* revealing It* presence with me kr”
It seems worth while to expressly drew with her, that tho paper made her see what tioned And not misunderstood by others.
power over me, was really a returned trs
upon that road to which death la the galeway:
In my pleasant Spirit home there la a quiet
tbe attention to the omission of tho two she called “ little stars,” before her dosed
July Sad,
howev- nook, where I love to retire end ponder over
' *■-----and wa* Indeed that same Intimate friend of
last lines of the entire verse, as being whol eyes. A second trial, on Jr*is; but a success, the great problems of life constantly unfold
mine, Mr*. Baldwin, who. but three month* would entirely fall In this case. With this ly unmodeni and devoid of Interest for the er, proved a perfect success
as It waa to all ing themselves before me, end there, sur
before, had opened that gateway of death from expectation, I put tho Wlldfiower message peiton addressed: this-little circumstance
the hands of Mrs. W., ms usually per- alone testifying to the elegance as well aa
thlastde-of life, and had now returned and ’
rounded by the beautiful In nature and art,
ly concealed from her eyes; and as the the distinctly defined and conscious pur
opened It Item the other »!de of life. Bhe had
natural llowera climbing over marble stat
It of thl* experiment was again entire twee of the unknown author of this aston won, luui luo mure
seem
penointie uary, singing birds making music beneath
carried with her the memory or our friend,
•hip, and of our mutual pledges to each other, ly contrary to my calculations, It could not ishing, manifestation. Whjch'now, how nto the realm of the unseen, the more wo some exquisite rotating, ao I strive to un
that whlcheVer died first thoujd appear to the fall to make rather a deep Impression on ever, was tbe purpose and meaning of this jerome crowded by and entangled In mys- ravel tho iseeming mysteries of existence*
-my
mind,.as
little
as
|t
will
fall
to
Impreaa
other If It wa* possible to do so.
quotation, that seemed a puzzling ehlgmv.
:uid not in valni for to tho earnest seeker
reader In regard to the medial powers at first sight? By pondering sgaln and - The effect on the psyohometrUt of hold for truth there cornea a flood of light. Illum
It will thus bc>een that my very first Intro the
of three different persons, of whom each again over it, I succeeded in establishing,, ing the Latin message in her hand—I need inating the dark/ptacee and answering all
wau^ perfectly Jjtnorant^of mjMJperatlons. that the reproach of "meaningless" or “fool not repeat tbe assurance, that she had not silent questioning. •
ing,"
whtoh
I
was
at.first
lncuhed
to
(bake
But my home contains apartment where
the
least
Idea
o
fw
b
a
t
she
w
a
holding—
shadow of a doubt on my mind that what
1 d|d,8the#per to this manifestation, was entirely un did not In this base put her Into aqme new sociability relgoe, tor there a happy band
occurred wa* not the creation'of mr own
3d t that I w
mind;
was In rapport wits' an Inrtalble persona] Impression at all, tbe p>______ founded; that on the contrary by connect ecstatic condltion.ua the“ Wlldflower" writ dally congregates to amuse. Instruct and
- - alHgence;
—1
i f tv.. ,v., t .i .n i - .., .___ aura or atmosphere of the mechanical ing It with some eonoomltant facte, this ing had done.—or cause her to/give the. bless each other; there social converse, min
____
i whom
_____I bad
b known In thl* ____ _______ writer of the paper waa comp'etely drop olasalcal Quotation auumed the character character of the writing medium as In the gling with the recital of some experience,
tint place, I and the reef*of the circle were ped and out of the way. Instead of any of a highly Ingenious and appropriate oom- InMance of tbe other Mansfleld communica lesson, or advice, pleasant faces end loving
expecting that. If we obtained anything, It Individual and living Influence;' how pUment to the young and handsome medi tion, purporting to come from my sister. hearts. All the place with that harmony and
would be •omeffilng like tbe “ Rochester ever, the lady attested to a strong and um. In order to prove this, and at that----- The peychometer gave the delineation of peace only to be found where 8 plrit meets
the character of some unmistakable hu Spirit In sympathy end appreciative kindknocking*." a* they were the only, klnd'or delightful spiritual Influence. Bhe describ time to spare the reader the trouble <
man individual, which, however, did not npsa. Eight of us, all young souls, meeting
manifestation* then known, at least to us. ed her feeling as If the whole top of earring to some of the EoBlish comm___
tors of the odes of Uonoe, I must be allow have the remotest doubt about Its complete together hour after hour, bringing each
Bui, instead of that, I wa* cntranjM. and
*— * ------------ 1 , but not as In other ed to briefly refer to the oontente of this distinctness
from -the writing medium as one hls'or her store of acquired .knowledge,
hence I could not explain It iw*y"Tfy saying,
poem
to
Galatea.
'I
t
la
addressed
to
e
lady
well, as her sitter. The Impression the pay- or displaying bis or her Ignorance upon any
that my own hope* or expectations had either
------friendof
ofthe
thepoet,
poet,and,
and,no
nodoubt,
doubt,aafair
fairoone,
ni
” ----- ----------- '—
— **-’ --------leaf pe theme, only to have It dissipated by some
caused the entrancement or given shape or
who wa* about to set out for a sea-voyage
•voyage
character to the manifestation*. In the next
■ takep out of herself and lifted to ureeoe or Aala Minor, at a time not
place, I was put in so complete a Mate of
« higher sphere. She went Into a
parlance' others are far younger than my
mental and physical Inertia, that I could ______ rellglo-phtlosophica! ecstasy, ex
self ; but In BplrHoal love and life I atn tbo
_____ Whoever that wao. lt w*s a treat,’’
neither understand my own condition of my- pressing the feel tag of a sublime religious
and the Impression of this overpowering youngest of them aU, and It jrefreihsa my
t, self, nor attempt an analysis of It, nor/brigln- excitement, eaLjfrom her unity with God,
— 1 a » answer. harmony wlth tae whole universe, eta. A l —the bellAf In *uoh alto frequently used In end pleasant “magnetism,” lasted a good snulto partake-of whet thoetfl love havsto
■’ * -------” --- *— *
led'for me. though this emotion was notcombmed with poetry, wa* oertalnly not very strong with while afterwards. That neither myself nor offer In the way of acquired knowledge.
This is a sample ot group home-life In the
the
cultivated
Roman*
of
the
Auguetean
the writing medium bad anything to do
— ------- , ---------------------answer* were
don of any spiritual Indlvldual- age-but that she ought to mind tbe itoi---- with thlaTmpresslon, I have a right toredistinctly dropped Into my mind,a* distinctly
help believing, that Mr. season of the year, end other dangers wl___
■*cC having previously had
as If anotbar person bad handedytite a book, a ________ , SLuot
while writing the TVUdflower may possibly befell bar, aa an testacos of
I great hi knowledge, that they mev
of
the
effect
of
both
our
hi
flower, a atone, or* any material object. JUd meeeage, must hayo been under some un
tend tbe
the taws
of life, thereby avoidit The char- understand
laws <
finally the Intelligence which fonverted with deniable Influence, extraneous end foreign whlon the poet remind* tbe daring dame oi
__ become competent to
fate of Suropa, and her subsequent
decided trn- Ingtsletekes. end_ to
me, called Itself
BaldwInTand Identified to himself, sloop his own strongly marked tho
.
. -------------h fill* the reat of
1 being, was transmit e light and knowledge of life to
Itself In me a* *nch. Tbe gradation* or In'
individuality had not left the least trace on
----“ rho toll
_ w e whoT
“
once were therefore the**. 1st It could__ the paper h » had written on.
_ _ ___ __ OPf
|______
{n^sorrow end pain. Suarded end protected,
have been my own mind. find. It wa* a mind
Instructed end upheld by wlsdom-eplrits,
This, my conclusion, received a most sig lie relation to my medium, became peril
foreign to my own. Srd. It wa* my friend,
who having dwelt In mortal until tbe pbysnal confirmation by submitting anot her pur- ly dear to me, and this Is the olue I foe __
Mrs. MaldwtnT She, who w a *------ - « leal
ripened
naturally
for
the
change,
to
my
great
satisfaction.
A
t
the
very
same
deadband locked up In hear
on to enjoy the fruits of their expe:
little table, on which this ^ spirit meassge "
paid mo a vlalL
and having dwelt lonj^ln the
Such waa the beginning of mjr relation with
the . people of the other world-a relation
i
she wished and Intended to spend e oouple
which haa emotioned without interruption from
-------------------------------- tS e liir B o d j*
that day to thU-a relation which necessarily
celled np for reoooelderation all queatloos
pertaining to the deetlny of mankind after
d**th,_tW0n as Uann. 6*11, God. the devil,
her proponed trip to
Intel depravity, tin, repentance, Christ as a
■ b e facts we may find
a if t i f a w iff,
ttereUtlt
Uringordead subject of this delta
association
veen spirits wl&ln aid I ought, however, to mention ssansc
My Association with the People of the
Other World.
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Woman and the household.
[Metuchen, New Jersey.!
^ Wo, welcome we from ivery source
The tokens of that primal Force,
Older Uian Time Itself, yet new
As the young heart It /cache# to,
. llendatb wboee .lead/ Impulse, toll,
— NThe tidal ware of human eonla;
. tlulde, comforter and inward word,
Th' eternal aplrlt of the Lord!
ByInward aente and outward »lgn«.
Ood'a preaence atilt the heart dlrtnea.'
It Is with something skin to reverence
isM nen. the name of Ann l>ce, the foundloraShakerlsm. ller pure life, hfer
----- -iperlenees, her exalted
1
id original Inspirations,
------- <— — *■0f the
----------- ------------------------, ------j f this
country during the last century. Ann Lee,
like many another who has been a leader of
men, tyaa of humble origin. Ihfrn In Man
chester, England, in 1737, she was first a
worker In a cotton milt, and afterward a
cook. With great .reluctance to marriage,
she allowed herself to be united with a

acts, presided over by Jane Wafdlow.whom'
she succeeded in 1771. This brought con
tumely and opposition, and she wad first
confined In a jail and nfterward in a mad
house. Three years later she landed In New
York, with her husband and a few follow
ers, and settled In Watervlelt, near Albany,
where, also, she was Imprisoned for ajeas<in. upon a charge of htgh-treason and witchcraft. She was persecuted, at Intervals, and
the society enjoyed no prosperity till about
the year 1780, four years before her death.
Mother Ann, during- this latter period,
lived a celibate life, and enjoined the same
upon her followera. She had wronged
one; bad preached a temperate, orderly a
llfty
with her little
holy Ilf
tv and had practiced,
pr
ghost virtues
of which humanU;
flock, thehlglinst
vlrt
arecapahle,but
w
. ..but the word
was strangely jeali of auch examples. Generally. It has In
duced a course of riotous living, with atten
dant prosperity, better than a quiet rebuke
of populur selfishness and greed; yet Its ar
rogance In the end, has only benefited tho
belldfs which It sought to Injure, and to-day
the eighteen Shaker communities in this
county posses#property in common, val
ued nt more than $ 10 ,000 ,000 . They have
about nine thousand members, hold their

_________
___ nr
„
herbs, and ffUUuiteo class of manufactures.
They make use of the song and dance In
worship; believe that the mlllenlum has
come; that they commune with the spirits
of the departed, and aro absolutely Inoffen
sive In life, while they have the positive
virtues of Industry, thrift, temperance and

d happln
rlage, as well ns tho.trls_________________
of the Individual home, The warmth of In
finitely tender human love, which unites
two halvee In one, Is wanting in their moon
lit life. Hut their hearts aie attuned to selfabnegation and strict discipline. Those are
exceptional natures which are ordained by
their peculiar mental constitutions to celiba
cy ana continual subjective experiences.—
Their entire powers aro free to he concentra
ted on^plrltuai themes, and the Inner eye,
more or lees clear, la bent upon that World
which Is tpvlsible to coarser vision. Tosuch
Mother Ann Lee was an evangel; her clair
voyant and mcdlumlstlc powers must have
been varied and remarkable. Four clergy
men of the Church of England, testify to
her correct speaking of seventy two dlffe
ent languages. That she communed wit
glorious and advanced spirits, and that th.
gift has descended to her followers, we can
not doubt. Bit, what distinctive value have
the teachings of Mother Ann f
In answer, we will take^he subjoined tes
timony of one of our most inspired modern
clairvoyants: “ Woman was not seen by re. llgloiia chieftains to possess more than ae-

gixffi a rhurtning -description of the whole
scene, "lie tells of-the faint and haunting
Inv.ejWieaa of her face; of the spiritual...
legalization of hersex
berse:—wincing
*— *-----* tender f
and
* pathetic
—‘ hello beauty, tho
t Ineffable sweetness
the
of-young
,
ig sister Mary
Mary, ne met another, an
ethereallzed tenement for n woman's soul.
if soul still existed—transparent as poi
UlumliW by a. failing light—''allturn,
rroea in the body had been gradually
. led. so that death would Imi a scarcely
Uerceptlblo change, and the woman would
tba. The womt
ble; the serving being i____________„ ___
In this service, and In tt|» other about,the
house, we saw a most tender solid hide on
part of the sisters, for the comfort of
.... brothers. • • The service seemed to
them sweet and doe. 1 said to sister Mar
tha. ‘ You work as hard as the men; you
make butter and cheese; you weave apd
dye.
at - c*tLfrult;-you scrub and clean and
-i-----cook.
H when you come to the table you
-----, __J
aro as tired as the men. Why don’t you letthepi take a turn at waiting on the table r

sect who welcome spiritual_________
tions and realize their Importance, in fact
they held conscious communion with spir
its at a period long antedating the Roches
ter knocking*. Many of their forms of wor
ship, as well as their sweet and harmonious
lives, furnish the requisite conditions for
communion with those who have passed to
higher abodes. Could-their experiences be
given to tho public, It la likely that no more
startling and satisfactory evidences of Indi
vidual Immortality could be narrated In the
whole history of Spiritualism, liut, of this
the world Ib no more worthy than it is toappreclate these aspirations for goodness
and harmony which here find a refuge from
tho follies, wickedness end temptations of,
ordinary existence.
A Deputation or Spiritualist* Snrronngcd
by a Praying |iand, and Exhurted io
Come to Jeans.
tt appears from the Philadelphia Ilpcord
that away up 111 Langhonm woods, twenty
miles from that city, on tho Hound BrooL
line, a n\i tuber of the Methodist churches of
Bucks county have been holding a campmeeting for the last two weeks. A couple
of miles down the line Is the grove where
tho Sptritrnllsta are holding forth.
A delegation of the fatter, with Rev.
S»mu<fl Wataon as leadt*. resolved to visit
the camp grounds of thejformer. The dele
gation was met bxH» number of Methodist
ministers.,
*
The object of the delegation was briefly'
explained; -“ We came to offer you put
greeting,'' said 'a Spiritualist, “and to say
that if you will allow some of our speaker^
___welcome some of your
ministers____ rostrum.”
The* divines
iped for nreath
when this |> •poeal was submitted.
ibinltted. _Elder
Chaplain
— the. first
— , ___ ____
firstto
hireply,
reply,and,
and,in
in very
----- ---------^
t h that
a t t ltliji
plalu terms,he expressed
the opinion
proposition w m not one to be entertained.
Then Pastor Misty asked for a Spiritualist
declaration of principle*, and the request
being complied with, he took a cursory
glance at its pages. This done, be exclaim
ed, with indignation, "This (holding up the
book) settles the question or our aiUUatiirg
with you. You have no Christ, no atone
ment, no repentance, no new birth, no res
urrection, no judgment, no hell. You allow
every man think as ho pleases, to act as bo
pleases. No, we have no place for such aa
you.*1
>
This denunciation, delivered -in rising
tones, and with withering scorn and emcovered hlmaeif aa to admit that among
Spiritualist every one was free to believe
anything he pleased. Then -ministers and
Spiritualists began n discussion on Christi
anity in general, and tho Bible in ' portionIhr, which was abruptly closed* by Elder
Chaplain emphatically Informing the dele
gation that " I would as soon invite Robert
Ingersoll to preach ns one of you.” With
this conge the delegation turned to,depart.
Then ensued a scene which they baa not
anticipated. During the discussion several
hundred of the camp followera had gather
ed arouodr«ampletely encInUfcK' the dele
gation. “Let us pray before you depart,”
suggested a minister, and the crowd went
down on Us knees. The delegation tried to
move, but there was no means of, egress,
and they remained standing. Then one of
the brethren began to pray. “Brjng^jown
the Holy. Ghost upon these vi^itpfs/Nie
supplicated, and the audlonce /responded
wltn “Amen,” “Glory to God^Cdme Lord
Jesas,” andother ejaculations. As the speak
er Increased In fervor he besought tne mer
cy of God upon those who formerly preach
ed Jesus, but now dishonored him. This
reference to two members of tho delegation
brought forth another ohorus o f “ Amens.”

_______ _________
e good, tthe just, the
Inspired George Fox; after hii
lm wo derive
a higher typical relation o f the
______
tly»
ided/h
turn from the miraculous mlnded/Swedenhorg; then John Wesley,
iley, by the Ugh______
light o f his
gulled woman as n dlable agent In the home minion
is a voice ‘persuasive In prayer.*
__________ I of the moraine stars; but we
wait and watch and bimplicate, during all
these seventeen hundred yeafa of religious
conclusions and progression, for such a rev.
elation of tlod'a character as oame through
Ann Lee. She demonstrated the I dea; the
impersonal principle, that Inspiration and
Revelation are not confined to any country;
that qualitatively and quantitatively tne
celeatlaj streams set just as surely through
_______ • glfco in U m ir religious onwoman's soul as through man's, fertilizing
equalizing tta sexual hemispheres3 ar"
"O, that we all present may-enter heav
they flow. 8 bA broke down the — “ *"
en,” pleaded the pastor.
wail which custom had built bet
“ We.will I we will I" shouted the SpirituitaiiK
Altats In unison.
“But, O Lord” continued the exhorter.
Thecentralldfljsor Ann Lee Is thla^UOD
~i D u a l —“He tnd She'V-F athkb and taking note of the Interruption, “ we know
Mo t iik b ! Hindoo teachers had obtained a
golden glimpse 6 f this Impersonal truth.
Forming and destroying principles, male
and female energies and laws, were perceiv
ed bylthe early 'inhabitants. Hut not one
person has done what Ann Lee did for this
world-revolutionizing Idea. She centrum
-------- ---------- delegation lost-no time
gled It in a ttifa&sanddifferent forms of ex In moving away. Before they had gone
pression. It took wings In her spirit Better many steps the strains of the Old Hundred
hymn from a thousand voices broke on their
-* **-- -* *------ “ — * — ‘ 11 they
___ ,____ _— -------- San, .were lost to sight
_ _______oompoeed of two individual equal.
'halves, Love and Wisdom,absolute and-bab
The National CitiRea and Ballot Bo*.
ancsd eternally.”
Continuously since the troublous years of
Tho National Citizen will advocate the
her teachings, has this great truth'— v — J principle Ui at SuifiMe la the Citizen's liMit,
to itself nutriment and bloaaome.
and should be protected by Nationii law,
ou§ ways. All reformers have reoogr.i
and that while States idity regulate the suf
near and afar; others have seen its g
frage, they should have no power Jo abolish
.with indifferent)®, ridlcr*-----------Like all new unpruned v<
it s especial object will be-to
•>*
Its branches have been n ----tlonal protection to women citiz
im t the tree la well rooted a
exercise of their right to vote; I
f excrescences. Its leaves shall yet bj also touch upon the wotr-------- 1
the healing of ttm natJona," and U

%

HF*

will support no political
one arises which U baaed upon the i
sod permanent politloal equality of J

::s h m i

a ^ . Wg r $ » t proo M 't o i
wtll is ho ku§W you are ill.

Clpal almaof the National Citizen will be
The Young Scientist— A practical jonraaP
to make thosewomeo discontented who are for amateurs, (ofilce: U Dcy street, N. Yorknow content,—;to waken them to self- '*lty.) It contains interesting and useful
respect. and a desire to use the talents they
rticles and will be found quite Instructing.
» s .—to ed urate their consciences aright,
Th* Art Amateur. (MontAgus'Jiarks, No
qnlcken their sense of duty,—to de
it B,roadway, New York C ity .)'A month
stroy morbid beliefs,nod make them worthy ly journal devoted to the cultivation of art
of the life with which their Creator haa en in the household.
dowed them.
The American Eclectic Journal, devoted
The National Citizen is published month
medical\sclence and reform, edited by
ly, and will be the recognized exponent of to
Wm. Nleet— *'
the views of the National Woman Suffrage has come h
-Association. Matilda Joslyn Gage Is Edi tlctoaJ-aae
__ . . . ____________________
tor and 1 ‘roprletor, to whom all communi low Fever—that cannot fall to lie or inter
cations should be addressed at Fayetteville, est to air. it Is published at Cincinnati, O.N. Y. Terms one dollar a year, postagu
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New Music Received.

( Book' Notices.
L TREASURY, OF THOUGHT.-Aw Encttclo.
fSDU or Quotations rao* Amount ami>
Morbus *uTnoB*,-By Mslurin M. Bsllou, 590
p*ices, llonghton, .O.goOd A Co,, publishers.
The editor and compiler of this volume
■ * — " *■---- 1 Boston author, and has
rs. “ apothegms and vivid
the impress of mind a; *
-----„ —.
-----ting In concise and sign!
cant manner a great truth, a marked pha
-----*'-------------"z r aspect of 11 1 _
. . . ________ familiar things,'
and given them due record and classifica
tion. Thus we have tho choice parts of
twenty years extended and varied readings,
gemB of many centuries, from the best
niters. Pagan and Christian, fairiv given.
Such
_ _jh a collection of One
fine and strung inspl/a-,
inspl.
tions and utterances Is valuable indrv...
Indeed.
Some thirteen hundred authors and think
ers are quoted; from the weighty word of a
line or two, some, saying not to IwiforgotGm«k> a half-page or lees. Esch Wide has
Its oWn Illustrative selections. Ability.
Adversity, Action. Art, Beauty. Bible,
Books, Bravery,, Character, Charity, Con
science, Death, Duty, Envy, .Fools, Free
dom, Genius, God. Heroism, Intolerance,
Immortality, Jjpitlce, Law, Love, Marriage,
'Manners, Reason, Religion, Sincerity, Sci
ence, Solitude. Soul, Superstition, Thought,
Woman and Zeal, are a few of the many
subjects of these choice sayings, filling the
large and fine pages of a.book richly worth
having.

Babitrirt's iftulcal XcHew. (D. H. Bald
win & Co.. Cipclnnstl, Ohio.) Each num
ber contains choice music and several pages
of good reading matter. Pcloo per year,
91.50; single number. 13 cents.
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“ I have often thought of death, and I find
it the least of all evili,''—Jeremy Taylor.
“ When the stiffened body goes down totlm
tomb, sad, silent, remorseless, I feel there Is
no death for the man. That clod is not my
brother. _____
1 feel_ my immortality. I look
thrOugtrthe-------grave■--into heaven.”—ThetJilore
1
Parker r In religion,
In friendship,
they wha profess most
(fist sincere.” —
SherUlan.
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Turkislf, Gloctre-Thcrmal,

F.I.8IE VENNER-A Roxancs nr Distist -B/
• (Miter Wendell Uolmea; Two Volumes la One. Nulphur, Vapor, and other Medicated
lioughton, Osgood A Co., publishers.
B A T H S .
Dr. Holmes Ib a physician of emlnentsklll,
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE,
yet has said some strong words on tho em
. THAT A m AT III* HARK TIER 01
pirical fully of so-called medical science.
His poems are exquisite, tender, apt to
— T H E LIVER,
_
events abd occasions, ami of rare Wit .when G R A N D P A C I P i t f H O T E L , - C H I C A G O ,
TH E B O W E L S,
^
in that vein. His wit and humor sparkle In
nnd tho KIONEVS.
his books and light up his wise and grave
ThU eombinol action piers it wudaful
thought with a healthful Joyousuess. Who
-------------U f a ■ ■----itc**1- T‘ —
‘
fKneer to turt all dUetuet.
UUk. Them* ktM will prrvf01 Mwa’,1 m\ur« dl*eW «MB
properly ukto. Try
ud twtoortoeod.
------- -------- jnner la'.tl__________ ___
pitiful story of a young girl horn of genteel
Da. 0. C. SOMERS, Paoraiaroa
patents In a pleasant New England town,
and his descriptions of village life are ad
Because %e* aOoie these great ortfane I* be
mirable. Holmes and Mrs. Slowo know tjie
come clogged or torpid, and poiwnoue humor*
customs and Inner-life of that Puritan New
an+ertfore forced into th* blood that should
England, which yet lives in the memory of
elderly natives, and describe It as noneoth' be expelled naturally.

The Only Known Remedy' •

W hy are we S ick ?

| R A H IC A I.L Y
delightful old ways.
Near the broad grassy Btreet of the vil
lage. and the fine ample old house of the
family, was The Mountain, with its over-

CURES
, coxsa
XIOSXT COEFLAITTS, DBISAI
EASES, FEEALK WEAKMESSRS,
AXD SKEVOra DISOBDRUS,
Spcausing free action of these organ* i
, restoring their strength amipover to throv
i f disease.
mm WkrSsff.r Billets p.ln. n«A srkMl
war b- tom.nUA with FUm sn4 Csn.tlpst
WkrfrtfMsnfasn/Alsnri.iM BMa.pl
Wfcj ind.r, asrtnu krs4a*kM l i t slMytm
nIf hi. I
Cu KIDNEY-WOUTa- t n jM

Ono of these reptiles erept to the entry-way
of the house and hit the fair -young mother
a few weeks before Eisielwas bora. Power
ful tgmedlea saved her life for a time, but
there was a subtle infusion of that reptile
life into her child’s very being. Elsie grew
up beautiful and accomplished, attractive
er features
would llglr*
—light up
—
Her features
would
yet* -----n
repulsive.
with a rare beauty, and her ey<u grow soft
and tender,
_____ ____
bat,______
all at__________sod
once, the head w
would
<___
seem
flatten and the eyes to flash strmog
Strang
n to fiatten
fire, -o
so that a stranger to --------her post* “woul
—Tfeel as
is though a serpen
serpent had possessed bo.
---- has its
“ 8 le
REM of psychological
The story
lesson
----- Ib r — ■*— -------------------------Old Doctor Kittrldge, “ his man" Abel
tebblns, CoL Bprowle and Matildy, Mr.
Bernard, the schoolmaster, the minister,
ie queer old colored people, and thla lovely
4t fated girl, make the characters of this
n In the shape of a romance.

This la No. 8 of a series o P flv e ___
originally published In England, having
been prepared at the‘request of the Litera
ture Committee of the Natlofial Education-
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of American teachers, and it is -- --------prove a valuable addition to the literature
of the art and science of teaching. This

RSLIOIORS ASSOCIATION. E'rcx.ed
Idrs st the Ulh Anoutl Meeting or the Free
. Religious Association, held in .Boston Mev
80th ead SOth, 1079. Boston: Published Uy the
, Free Religious Association, No. 331 Washington
street 1879.
This pamphlet contains a report of officers.
Bad BUM addresses by Prof. Felix Adler.
Fronds E. Abbott, Frederick A. Hlnokley
umi (Afhr.rn

'T h * Herald of HealtK o5L L. Holbrook,
M. D , Mkw York City.) This number eonUlna numerous and interesting articles un
der the following heads; General Articles;

- Lotus*. Edi
ed Boeisues, 81

'The HORSE aM HIS DISEASES.”

RELIGHO-PHIIii
' |Mtgio-$iiit<wpliifal Stromal

Terms of Subtcrlption, Strictly in Advance.
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■ For some yean our cotemporary, the
Farmer of Light, baa had what it calls its
“ Message Department.” Every week near
ly a full page of the paper has been given
upto so-called spirit messages, formerly got
through the medium ship of the late Mrs.
Conant, and latterly through Mrs. Eudd
and Mrs. Dsnskln. A t a stance the medi
um passea Into a trance, and makes an “In
vocation," which is generally commonplace
enough, though sometimes earnest and
striking. Then comes a series of “ Ques
tions and Answers,” In which the supposed
spirit replies oracularly to the Interrogato
ries that are put. At the third step the me
dium begins her personations of real or Im
aginary s p i r i t * “My name is Charles Norcross j I went away when I was fourteen
years old, etc." “My name is Lewis B. Pow
ers; 1 am thirty-eight years old, or was. I
left Massachusetts for the South In 1870,
.“ “ la m Julia D. Child*.of New York
City, but I died In Brooklyn, close by Classen
Avenue, etc-*’ " I wish you wuuld say that
Maurice D. Sheldon, of Trenton, N. J.,
called he^e, and placed his name upon your
hooka, ewtt’
But we n W not proceed farther. The
mepeitgMafetajAn down In short hand by
a.^reporter. A t least nine-tenths of the
Wamea ale utterly obscure, and It Is lmpoe/ iilble to say of -them whether they really
i . represent a spiritual fact, or whether they
are mere Inventions of the moment That
' they may possibly -he the latter, is obvious;
since a clever, though unscrupulous fmprovisatrlce could rattle ofl fifty "such mes
sages eta sitting wfyout having any ground
for them but her own memory or Imagina
tion. ‘
Dut occasionally striking verifications of
messages are sent In. There are persons
who recognize a* characteristic and true,
messages of Jacob Jones, or of Priscilla
Whitcomb, and who write to express their
satisfaction. It would be n libera) ‘admis
sion to say that perhaps five per cent of the
meesagee have their genuineness corrobor
ated in this way; and in granting this we
are willing to rule out the hypothesis of
imposture and self-delusion as an explana
tion of all.
What, then, shall we say of the remain
ing ninety-five messages, which have called
forth no response? Simply that there Is
not a tittle of evidence that they are what
they assume to be, “spirit messages," They
. possess not the slightest Interest except for
those over-credulous readers who take It
1/6r granted that the medium Is neither
self-deceived nor untruthful;
.
^Tow, that genuine messages fronideceus
ed' human beings, spiritually alivei with
. their. Individuality unimpaired, havo been
communicated, medially or Independently,
we fully believe. The proof* of this, both
phenomenal and subjective, have been allsufficient But we have seen that the me
dium cannot always distinguish between a
spirit ’impression and a fantasy sprung
from her own thoughts; and so, when wea
ry or unlmpreeslble, she may enatch at the
first thoughts that come, and give forth
what la really her own fantastic,, though
unconscious, Invention. Wo think that
every student of large experience in Spirit
ualism will frankly admit this. How many
vivid premonitions, niamfestlng clairvoy
ance, have been unheeded I And why? Mere
ly because the subject did not distinguish
them from'common Impressions got^through
the imagination. And so the reverse may be
true. FiitiOLj of the moment may be Int e s t e d by the medium with a false value,
and this with no deliberate intent to de
ceive.
, J.
That the “Message Department" may
have been productive of some small amount
of good. In awakening » curiosity In regard
to spiritual matters among the Indifferent
or Illiterate, la highly probable; but we.be-'
Here the amonnt of mischief If has pro- dqced In dlsaffectlng earnest thinfcters, per
sona sincere and cultivated, jnofsfiy strong,
Influential and clear-sighted, more than out
weighs the somewhat questionable good.
The obvious thought of a critical, truthseeking mind, In reading these messages, is
“Am I expected to take all this
as
from spirits, simply because a^o-cqtled me-,
dlnm,of whoso character I know hothing,
credits them to certain names, of-which
also I know nothing?"
j
The dlfficnlty Is not to be got rid of by
mere affirmations as to thefreUabllity.of
the medium, or the proved genuineness of
tom* of the communications. The matter
of the messages mar be on a level with the
ability of the supposed, but unknown, com
municants; but nothing In the way of evl-

what paradoxical and peculiar chirater.
Its utterance, translated Into the vernacu
lar, is, “Oh, you would make' Spiritualise
respectable,would you? You wantto clothe
It in the decent garb of science, do you ?
You would not have it rough, heedless and
democratic, earing not for all the dons and
professors,—swallowing what It pleases,
not too nicely criticising what is offered,
and indignantly scouting the Idea of fraud-;
proof conditions for phenomena!"
Such is the language with which
deavora have been met, to present a class of
phenomena of which it can be said, “These
have been placed, by absolute demonstra
tion. beyond dispute." The outcry recom
mends the opposite polloy of what, in slang
phrase, is known as “golrg It blind." As ff
carelessness and indifference, rather than
care and zeal, would oonduot o* more sure
ly to the truth! Coupled, as this outcry is,
with the postulate that there are no bad or
frivolous spirits,—that In throwing ofT this
corporeal hnsk we throw off all that could
affect our characters injuriously.—It will
hardly claim respect either for the morali
ty or the policy of Its advice. In all ages of
the world wherever pneumatology has been
intelligently studied, the fact that spirits,
emancipated from this world, are of differ
ent grades of good and evil, has been recog
nized as proved In the actual phenomena.
The outcry stigmatizes as “ pseudo-Sjhrltuallsta" those who would commend the
phenomena to the attention of thoughtful,
truth-seeking minds;—to the Investigation
of all liberals in science whose studjes
have been comprehensive,
press them with the truth of Arago’a
mark, that “themaft-whb, outside of math
ematics, pronounces the word impossible,
lacks prudence." This disposition to win
the suppoit of earnest,competent witnesses
Is ridloulwn^an attempt to make Spiritu
alism “respectable^-with a view to sharing
In the respectability. Wo cannot but re
gard this as very shallow talk. The best
service we can render to truth, is to com
mend it to minds qualified to make the
best use of I t
^_ln spite of warnings from tlio most ex
perienced students of. Spiritualism, the
tendency has been to accept with too ready
a credulity the declarations of spirits or
their medial representatives. One reason
of this has been that the spiritual press
has not been so bold nnd outspoken on the
subject of questionable phenomena as It
ought tp have been. It has itself been too
much under the control of some medial au
thority, professing to give mandates or ndvice direct from the Spirit-world. Had
there been more of thst "skeptical criti
cism," with which we have been charged,
the outlook at this time might have been
clearer and fairer to the rationalistic Inves
tigator. But pcrhaite the time for a new
mode of dealing with tfle subject has been
arranged by higher than mundane influen
ces. i ’erbape the uncorroborated messages
have served, their purpose and had their
day; and a higher and purer and.more com
prehensive philosophy than'has yet been
dreamed of—at once .physical and psychi
cal, natural and spiritual. In Us scopo—Is to
be Inaugurated." If to show Jhat Spiritual
ism is true,4s to show an anxiety to make
It “respectable," then wo are quite-willing
to rest under the Imputation.
There Is one way by which the reasona
ble objections of critical minds to the pro
miscuous and unverified “spirit messages,”
to which we have referred, mlgkflje met,—
a way so obvious and almplythat we won
der It was not long einoe adopted. Before
publishing a message purporting to come
from a deceased-human being, let some one
write to frien&br townspeople of tile selfstyled spirit, and ascertain it they recog
nize his communication as genuine. Gen
erally soma clew la given In tho message
by which this could be dona It would be
an Important step towards a satisfactory
sifting of the false from the true. We sub
mit the suggestion to our co-workers of the
Fanrwr as well worthy of their attention.
Surely a spirit,' sincerely desirous of mak
ing his existence known to his friends,
could not object to so simple a method of
showing his sincerity and good faith.
Onr Neighbor In Low Comedy. .
The attempts of the AUtanos “ to put an
antic disposition on,” are not happy. When
It tries to be playful it Is only clumsy and a
trifle ooaree. The following venture Bhows
that low comedy ia not In Its line:'

5 tlorj Uapptiubl* to lb* Rcl.oio PmzoMratou.
“ blob
dlKomvd * typMnspMcil « n »
jg jg s s s a s r it
iM ccm and atairitual md/iiftiloxion is auUXtr
Psjchography, as generally understood,
baa nothing tcTdo with mortal “ muscles."
Ths pleasantry which the Alliance Indulges.
Id Is based, on a misapprehension. We have
defined ttid word several times for Its espe
cial benefit, wit It fails' to attend. Perhaps
the hot weather is In fault Its show of a
retort Is pointless, since ft turns upon an
utter misconception of what ia meant by.

DtuchoaraBhv.

Mr. R. Palmer Thomas, o f London, Enga brief visit to America, and been
demonstrably true. Only the credulous can
Introduction from onr estimable
accept them without question; and surely
Mum, Mrs. HoUla-BUting. He
It should be onr effort to restrain the overcredulous rather thin to oator for their
credulity.
t
'
—,------------- _ -------- 1* We bespeak for
Hare we are met with an outcry, rather our young friend ths ooufWSy of our readIndividual than multitudinous, of a ec
#fs wherever hetnay'go.
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The C r r t d l t y ^ Incredulity.-
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^ “ Nothing In It,”

Nicolaus Wagner Is Professor of Zoology,
WejKH unfrequently hear of men of cul
We find the following passage In Dr. J. R. ture and philosophical training, like our
and an honorary member of the imperial
unlversltyat BUPetersburg. Tne announce Buchanan's "Divine Love ns the Law of brother of the Alliancs, who, being ques
ment a few years since, that he had given Life,"—A discourse delivered Jane 32nd, 1 tioned on the subject of Spiritualism, will
in his adhesion toSplrltuallsra, caused great 1879. at Republican Hall, New York:
reply,—“O, yes, we have examined it thor“
tb« Spirit-world that Df. WtbtUMind oughly—know all that there is to be known'
excitement in the socalled scientific circles
of Europe, and he was furiously denounced
about It—and can assert very confidently,
as an apostate from science. Recently ho ,________ , __ ______...........'MlOU to lbs zoo* There U nothing in it!"
has contributed to Mr. AksakoTs excellent FmlStnt whomh^fobboS ol 111* "
We have heard that Mr. Harris, the mnch
Recently'atim eof Mrs. Boothby’s stances pateemed Bt Louis philosopher, is ono of
magazine, Psychischs Studien, a very Inter
j, a spirit claiming to be Dr. Web thbse sagacious Investigators, who have, to
esting account of spiritual ptiWwmena, in'eluding materialization nnd the apport o( ster,, and using tip; Independent voice, came their ownjiatiafactlon, exhausted all there
flowers, occurring in the family of Mr. E. of and very emphatically pronounced Dr. Park- 1s In BUirituallam nnd found It sterile or
St. Petersburg, a respectable* chemist and man a "<]—d scoundrel." How. are we to delustm skthat when Inconvenient ques
engineer. Three ladles of high soolal Char reconcile this with' the con liter-Information tions nro'put to thorn, tpey can reply: “ We
acter and strong religions convictions (took given us by Dr. Buchanan? When will have gone through it thoroughly; tA»fs is
pari In theslttlnga: Sophia, tho wife off Mr, thpso who would be toachens of riplrltuallem nothing in i t .
E. ;her sister, A. M.; and her friend, A. 11 Of learn tbat tho assumption o f the veracity
If you ask them to explain a phenomenon
these the two first were gifted with medial of such reports from tho Spirit-world, Is dke lndej->*Jeut writing, the only way In
aptitudes. A fourth lady, who was present, simply the adoption of what. If by some re which theywitn evade tho point is by reply
was Miss Catherine L-, who, though an athfe- mote possibility It may bo a truth, may more ing,—“O. well, there are many things In na
-1st, was one of tho greatest friends of Sophia. probably be as)le V Critical minds that wont ture quite ns queer and Inexplicable,"
A t the very first stance the following' the truth, puri anil unadulterated, are nat
This reply'can hardly be accepted by a
sentenco was spelled out from tho knocks: urally^disaffected anil repelled by such ere- truly earnest and philosophical mind as entr
“ I suffer because thou believost not." “To dulitii'a; and before they have had time and lsfactory. The queer nnd inexplicable things
whom doeaihat refer?” “ToCatherine L.“. oppdttun.'y to look Into tho subjectof Spir In nature are regarded aa worthy.the closest
“ Who then art thou?" "Iip a tb y friend itualism for themselves, they set It down as study of our physicists.'\They do' not look
a vulgar fanaticism because of the confident upon it as time inls-spent'to devote years to
Olga N."
ils dearly loved frlSiM, nlso an atheist, way In which such wholly unverifinblo as the study of the habits off a single Insect.
died about a year Wgo before. The In sertions are put. Wehavenosufllclentrproof But here la a phenomenon contradicting, as
formation given and « i e reference to tho that any one of the deceased persons ntuned It would seem, the laws which the physicist
particulars of an event known only to Cath by,Dr. Buchanan, has ever demonstiated has regarded as invariable—introducing an
erine, satisfied the tatter of the existence of his identity to any responsible witness. It unknown order of causes or forces—anjl a
her beloved friend m spirit In a spiritual le highly probable that the murderer and leading philosopher telle us, There is noth
world. This faith soon became a firm con the murdered are often reconciled, as they ing fn ft.
viction with all. Following this stance advance In moral nnd mental culture. In an
There may bo nothing in It that he can
came physical manifestations of remarkable ampler life; but In orderio accept this as explain; but would it not be more riiodest
power, and strong In $roof of tho Identity a fact, tho world must tiayo evidence such and candid
put’ hla reply In this form
of the communicating spirits. A nosegay as we do not yet possess.
rather than to give out tho Impression that
Dr. Buchanan tolls us be is " Interested there is nothing In it that he cannot explain ?
of white rose ami myrtle, with a loch of Ol
ga’s hair, was mysteriously placed In Cath in-dlflaring and enforcing the ethical prin One simple, welbknown, daily manifested
erine’s band as she sat In church. The spirit cipled which.xciagq^prewnta." Surely this phenomenon Contradicts point blank his
of Olga, on one occasion, while the four 1h a most lautlalia purpose; and it Is ono lu presumptuous'assertion, He1cannot explain
friends were assembled, and the unprofes which be will Mwaya find us a zealous co how Intelligent .writing can bo produced
sional medium was In sight of all, appeared worker. But he must not expect us to ac without vlsiblo manual or artificial means.
In a materialized form, went to Catherine, cept its science what has no claim whatevei He/cannot explain how blank paper lying
embraced, and kissed her, touched her face to the name or science, even tignigh It come ' ya locked drawer can bo written on withwith itb hand, and rising in the air disap from some dogmatic splritTW o shall not
utlhutnan agency.
peared. ' t the next stance, which was in hesitate to “ give out the command of ^
Toe pretensions of -those philosophers
darkness, the phenomenon was repeated, ute to the waves,” whenever the Doctor who affect to dismiss our phenomena ns
and Catherine was covered with a veil, transcends science so fur ns to present the unimportant, are therefore the offspring
questionable babble o f some unauthenllca- either of gross Ignorance or unprincipled
which.wns left behind upon her.
After this phenomenon the sittings of the ted spirit as soil! ground for a lesson or illus charlatanry. Either they do not know that
clrclu almost ceased. The sitters thought tration In'rellglon.
the phonomcnonof pneumatography Is now
it would be a sin to continue them after
We offer phenomena worthy the Instant an established nnd common fact, or. know
all the proofs they had got of another world and profound attention of the lead lng phys ing it, they would divest it of Its obviously
and a higher power.
icists of the age. hot us not give to these wonderful, significant; nnd transcendent
Wishing to get some proof personally of men that excuse for inattention and antag character; and this they cando only by Impos
the objectivity of the phenomena. Professor onism which they find In such utterances ing on the minds of those who Ignorantly
Wagner had a sitting, when a hand came as those we hove quoted from Dr. Buchan accept their assurances. In either casetbey
out from undeMho cloth of the table, re an’s religious addresses. Let us conGne our areshnm philosophers-, and we leavothem
mained visibly above It somo minutes, and, selves to phenomena, mental anil physical, to choose whlcjphom of tho dilemmn thoy
gently moving, touched those who Inclined and to the reasonable and legitimate infer please.
themselves towards It,
—
ences therefrom, carefully distinguishing*
Catherine died, and some of the experi JLe purely speculative from those that ex Recorder Kinney of Kansas City, Mo., Dements of Professor Zollnor wop-repeated perience has fairly confirmed. This is the .
cldcs that a Tout Medium Is not a
•In Wagner’s presence. Impressions were only way In which we can reach earnest,
Fortune Teller.
/— 1
got of Catherine’s hand and foot on * locked sincere, and really sclentlflo minds whose
slate. Copies of these Impressions are pub- good fortune hds not yet tntrodneed them /“ It appears from the Kansas City Times,
llshctkln Ptychisehe Studien. Wo are In- Independently to our facta. In these facts that Mrs. Jamison, ateet medium of Ki&sas
-dfStod'Tpr the translation of Wagner’s Ar there Is so much that is marvelous, so much City, hiul boen arrested, under tho charge
ticle, to the London Spiritualist, In intro that seems to contravene material laws, of carrying on the business of a fortune tel
ducing his narrative Professor Wagner re that we have In them an Immeasurable field ler, without having paid n license os tho
marks truly and aptly; “ If 6 Ifrui/aflA Is for exploration and study without taking city demanded. Col. J. W. WoffoVd defend
the motive power of religious fanaticism, In the ambiguous and obscure os a part of ed tier at tho trial, and showed to tho satis
so also Is the direction of the contrary move the conquered realm.
faction of the Coart that his client was a
test-medium," find that such different from
ment determined tjrw-fmco quite as Illog
ical—blind skepticism. Tn the one and the
fortune-telling in as much as it constituted
A Remarkable Case.
___ _
*
other the cause Is the same—feeling, pas
her religion, she being a Spiritualist Tbs
sionately excited, and resisting every cool,
Dow Cluto, a farmer residing nt Mauston, Colonel read from different authorities in
matter-of-fact, objective consideration. Wis., relates a most remarkable incident, regard to religious persecution in past ages,
There is no bettor proof of this than the at illustrating the power of spirits to return and brought various sciences to hear In be
tacks of the sazans upon those of their col and communicate with their friends on half of hla client Several witnesses were
leagues who had the inexcusable temerity earth. It appears that Charles Snell, an examined on both sides, and the Judge,
to satisfy themselves of the reality of me- intimate acquaintance of his, had /enlisted after three days deliberation, decided as
dlumlstlo phenomena, and to publish their in the 10th Wisconsin Regiment, and was follows:
experiences to the world. Until their fall killed in a battiest Vicksburg, by the buret-, , In nguil lo Uwtut of U>« dtj isthwlMn. JuDlton,
ISnd, altar cimrol dtllbcnttoD, tint its StfMduit U
Into Spiritualism the work and opinions of lng of iv shell. Tho very day be passed to sot SBllty it chir.-<-(! Ib.Um Indlctant, u I hsrs fsilod
u> « t wWciu a uit-iMdlaa n a fortans-ullor, m«dthese men were recognized as entirely log spirit life, he visited hie brother, who waa- Inm.Upbtlnr
tptrtof b*r religion- luinot dlipoxd
ical, accurate, and satisfying the conditions not a Spiritualist, (a near neighbor to Mr. To Inurf*td withlay JNrwa't rdlflon. I theretop find
of scientific Inquiry. But scarcely have Clute), and told him that Ills material body
‘ The verdict was a just one, and -will be
these same scientists carried their research-’ had been destroyed at Vicksburg, by the
regarded by Spiritualists aa the harbinger
ea Into the region of medlumlsttc phenome bursting of a shell, hla lower jaw being hor
of a brighter day fqr mediums throughout
na than they are forthwith encountered by ribly mutilated, and that he hod'come to
the country.
'
the.feeling of antipathy; and that even be him to convince him of the Immortality of
fore jEhe phenomena have been adjudicated thejiou], and that the confirmation of his
“The Hisb ia* Father to the Thought"
upon by sound reason.”
r
• V
death oa given by him, would be published
In the conduct o f these zatwru towards tn a Milwaukee paper within three days,
One of the materializations Tory popular
Zollnor, Bntlerof, and Crookee, we have-tbo and Hint he would In a short time receive a
most complete- evidence of the justice o f. letter giving further particulars. lie then in somo circles; Is the, statement that “ the
the above observations. Satisfied through disappeared. The surviving brother or ones circulation of the Joubh al is largely fall
the force and reality of facts of the entire called upon Mr. Clute and told him o f the ing off." We have no doubt these “harmo
genuine objectivity of the roedlumlstlo phe remarkable Interview ho bad. iuiylDg, M f nious” people long to hBve their story true,
nomena, Zdllner manfully published an ac Uio statements prove true, .yon will be a but alas tor their hopes! we are again
count of his Investigations. But, as In other witness of what I claim to bare seen.” obliged to expoeo an untruthful materialis
cases, the facts were forthwith subjected to Future events confirmed, Jn every particu ation. The circulation of this paper is fully
fiiispleion. and set down to olevet conjur lar, the statements of the spirit of the de osjarge as when the present editor took
ing; and “ the name of (hi? cautious and ac ceased brother, furnishing one of the best Charge of its columns, and the list is for
curate Investigator went to swell the sad authenticated cases on record, that the more valuable now, in that It .has been re
lieved or a large number of poor-paying and
list of scientists Who had been deceived by spirit does eurvlvo the body.
non-peying name*, which have been’ re
so-called “charlatans f
’ placed by good prepaying subscribers. We
Spiritualism moves notwithstanding,and
Spiritist and Sjdrltnallst. »
are. publishing live hundred .more papers
there la a future of triomph-ln store for I t
tills month thandast- Nd spiritual paper
It was to distinguish hisownhchool from ever exerted tho Influence tamong Intelli
The^esnlu of a Lady's Prayer.
the French philosophical school, which had gent, thinking Spiritualists and the bettor
A dispatch from Manchester, Ohio, to the long home tho name of BptrituaUst, that class of lnvestlliatqra, that tbs J o u rn al
OlncinnaU-Fnqufrsr. sets forth the follow Allan Kordeo coined and Introduced the now does. It has the esteem and respect o f
ing, from which each one can drew his own name Spiritist for himself and hla follow a large number who are yet in’ the evangel
conclusions :—
ers in France. Soma of onr aiitsguolato, ical fold, as welt as of the higher grades uf
especially, among UmSwedenborgians, seam, Materialists and LlberaUsta; tn fact, just
to think that by calling os Spiritists they such people as will prove desirable acces
are giving ns a name o f disparagement sions to the ranks of BplrttualUm, are lookDr. Beard callsjU'BpLrittats; and eo doe* td ths J o u rn al with Interest and hope.
the NeW .Jerusalem Messenger. I f It com I f those of onr old subscribers who are yet
forts yok gentlemen. It does not harm us. receiving the paper on credit, will pay up
I f we fire Spiritists—that is, believers in promptly and renew under our new rates,
spirits,—we are also Spiritualist*, (hat is,, we shall be glad.
believers In a philosophy and morality bas - We want to be able to say at aa early
ed on the great facte of Immortality and a date that there la not a delinquent subscrib
“ *
‘ the uni er an our list. Friends, you whom wo havo
verse. As wa can now oount those of our long and patttotly supplied with the paperi
faith by motions, ws have no fear that you Shifting to your honesty, now is your time
to show that such confidence was not ml*.
cou fix upon ua a name which
choore to adopt

J
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N E W S C A L E O F P R IC E S .
) of JJrodktyn, at the re<iuest
3 «.______
i i im 2 do,
some' Sptrllualbt friends, sends us a
T ehmr, or scikcriition to to* KkuoioI’ UlLOBOl’inCAt. JOURNAL, STRICTLY IK AD copy.-uf hb letter of withdrawal from the,
YAKCE. F aTBR INVARIABLY TO HI STOPPED Bapllstchurch,which woahall publish soon.
AT TUB EXPIRATION OF THE TIME PAID FOR. ' Frank itiplef lanow ready to make Fall
and Winter engagements to lecture and give
On? copy on# yea r,.... .......... 'd$2JfO
tests. He says that.hls tests are all given in
0 mos..... ! ................ $l.?&
the light, under strict test conditions. Ad
Ctubs o ffice ^ yea rly subscrib
dress him at Jefferson, Ohio, Box 104.
er?, sent In a t one tim e ,....... $10.00
J ' iiotooratiib .—Among the response* to
Clubs o f Ten, y e a rly Sub
our request for photographs of medium/
scribers, sent in a t one tim e
and speakers, we bave received fine cabinet
a n d an extra copy to the yet- ,
sire pictures Tif our esteemed correspond
te r up o f the C iub,.................$'10.00
ents, Lyman C. Howe and H. L,. Eads, afso,
An the postage has, to bo prepaid by the of Mr. Howe's amlpble wife. BeveriU have
publisher, we have heretofoie charged tlf- been sent without a clue to who they repre
tcea^ceuts per year extra .therefor. Here sent.
BELVinenE Seminary .—The readers of
after we/hall make no charge to the sub
scriber for postage.
R emittances should be made by Money Is open to healthy, orderly youths of both
Order, Iteglstered Letter or Draft on Now sexes. Its terms for board and tuition have
York, payable to John C. Bandy, Chicago. been reduced ono-haif since the hard times
began, and are now so low as to be within
Do not fn any cast send checks on local
the means of almost every one, Us next
banks.
term begins September 15tb. For circulars,
Special ffndacemenL
address Belle Bush, llelvldere, N. J.
Maj. Veiling, of Marion. Iowa, was in town
We hardly'think the friends of the lit:- last week, and reports that he Duds Increas
Lioio P hilosophical Journal need fur ing intoreat in Spiritualism wherever he
ther Inducement than our reduction In the goes. Bro. Young grows enthusiastic over
the Jo u r n al , and says he could easily get
subscription price, to Incite them to diligent
three thousand subscribers In Iowa; this
labor. We, however, feci Impressed Vo make winter, If ho could leave his bufllnoM and
the following offer;
devote h b time to It He has our thanks
To (he xemler o f the laryest number o f for n good, list of new yearly subscribers.
yearly subscribers before October 1st, tee will A few hundred such active workers, would
give T wenty D o llar 's worth o f books, to soon give us the largest Ibt of any paper
be selected from our prtnUil Book List. To in the country.
the sender (if the second.largest number tee
The Breathing Organ*.
will glee T w elve Dollar 's tcorlh, atul to
Just published, a new treatise on CtUrrb&l,
the sender ofthethtrd largest number. F ive Il:unc!j|iil.
end Tuberculous Affections of the Air
D ollar 's worLh.
S'srssgo eud Looks." “ The Viltie of Change of
Air,"“ The Design sod Construction of the Pro
The usual club terms apply to subscribers posed
Hospital for Lung Diseases," Ac., Ac., by
so sent and the names must be sent In as KbbeU Hunter, M. ».
This pamphlet was specially prepared for the
designated In our club rates, Single names Information snd guidance of persons of weak
and those altllcted with bronchitis, catarrh,
cannot bo received, except at full yearly lungs,
asthma, and consumption. It shows by indisput
rates. Those deetMng to work for the pre able fahta:
Brsf—Tbit very nearly
mium, will please arotify us with the first die, above the age of ' ----club ttuly send fp, that wo may keep the
record correctly. V
Rost-office A ddress.—N o restriction Is
made. Each subscriber In aclub may have a Into consumption, and end In death.
the only way they can oc arrestee,
different post-office address; Great care must orFourth—Tbit
cured Is by focal treatment, applied directly to
betaken In writing the names and oddrcsscs the itTertcd parts by InAtlartin.
That tbls treatment has been adopted In
correctly and plainly;give the first name of all hoapitals for lung diseases throughout Europe.
Thosc.lnterested can obtain copies free by calleach subscriber In full, whon invisible, also log or lending to Dr. Hunter's office, 103 State
the count; in which his post-office Is located. SL, Chicago.___________________ ad 25 eowtf
$ U 9 i»* 9
Other Items of Interest.
E. V. Wilson is well established at
Pleasant, and report siiya Is giving good
tests In l^s peculiar and laconic style.
Dr. C. P.,Sanford has been lecturing at
Milan, Missouri. Ills wife, a good test
dlum, accompanies him In tab travels.
Mrs, Simpson, who has been sojourning
In Minnesota for the past few weeks, will
return to Chicago this week.
"
Giles U. Stcbblns will be at Suuapee Lake,
(NfH.) Camp Mecfing, A uff- 23rd to 28th;
at Nashville, JiIch„*Aug. 2»th to 31at.
Rev. Rreaaee, of Clarinda, Iowa, having
d Spiritual]
grass proposes?to
an able lecturer to
roposerfto secure
s<
meet him In debate.
**
Mrs. F. O. Ilyzer, of Baltimore, spoke at
Everett nmi. Brooklyn on Sunday the 10th,
to good houses, and was warmly welcomed
by her old friends to whom sho has minis
tered so acceptably In times pastA..J. Davis Is visiting friends W Boaton
and vicinity. ITe will open the course be
fore the Free Lecture Association In New
llaven, Conn., on thp first Sunday In Sep
tember, afternoon and evening.
Mrs.tf. W. Stansbury, of Nfiw- York Ctty,
is at jGRko Pleasant Camp Meotlng, Mon
tague, Mass., where she may be addressed
until Sept 1s t , A ll correspondence will
receive due attention.
T he L aws of th e St a t e of I llino is ,
enacted by the Thirty-First General Assem
bly, have Just reached the Jo u r n al office,
through the courtesy of the lion. Geo.
Barlow, Secretary of State.
^
Mr. and Mn, John R, Robinson have re
turned from thSirAfew England trip. Mrs.
RoblnSon has recuperated her strength and
medial power wtflob bad-become depleted
by a year of arduous labor, and is now pre
pared to receive h&r friends and patients'nt
ber residence. No. 1030 Wabash Avenue!
, M. 0. Yaudercook will attend the Michi
gan State M eM ng at Nashville, and sing
bb songs. Mr. V. wbbea it understood
that ho will attend no meetings when a def
inite engagement Is not made. When an
iengagement Is made, he will not fafil In fill
ing It
The San Francisco Chronicle gives-a flat
tering account of the medlumshlp'ef Mrs.
E. W. Lembett; who resides In that^CtCT.
Her phase of mediumsblp Is Independent
state writing. She Is also clairvoyant and
clalraudlent By placing ber hand on a mu-'
ale box. she can cause It to stop playing.
*Dr. E. W. Stevens passed through our dtyy
on Friday last, bn his Tfsy to Wstseka, "
■He baa appointments to speak at 11 "
Gratae, August 23d and 24th; at Bell
the 29th, 80th and 8 J»ti Detroit, Midi.
tember.2nd- Ho w lltbeat Ypsilantl, I
from the 3rd to the 18th of September. He
then goes to ^anaaa. Parties desiring his
services at Intermediate points on his tine
of travel betwoaFfisro and IDfiuaa, yboald
address Urn at onoe at Janesville, W b.

Eui'Ild' Annual Grove Meeltng.
(to Sunday, Aug. Mth, IheNplrlloalllte of Knelld and
vicinity, will hold their rejrtilar Annoil Mcell or In Perlei's Drove, *t which the Rot. Sami Wsteon, uf Mem.
er, will ad
Child
reneLyceumof Cleveland, will a»o partt'iiial
-------Ihe
toe Kser..„„
Kaercleee. .and hold a regular Lyceum Beat
Good speaking, g
i innate, and agood Hue genen
good

The Spiritualist*.of Bo
norihesit ul Mtniiespidte. pud fourteen mllreij'uth,
of-Cetphoe.CHtows Ctwntv, Ksiiim. comnelbVig A
rk.
iiood tpe .hera are aapecied

clea of rosea la by aludylng and practicing th
;« of hygiene, aa taught In the People's Com
a Sense Medical Adviser, only $150.' Addres

sawA Crx, Augusta- Maine. ,
J* d*7At Dome rtellv mt
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AGENTS

READ THIS

O u r F u tu re DpMtiny.

JoVs uueatlon anawered. tils pamphlet, and olhers (4

itiRs. je.\me rdirEeA
TRANCE

MEDIUM,

llttt Castle Street, Boston, M rsn,
O T n AND r i ll no U H Ol' MONEfl,Uflll AlW
rto
fifiiR
W
l in
tf.ffiwaM
tn
mnOJk I. t«
L a.l>.«r
- KrleH
I ■" ,ruf >nf Itoakt^u

tzvs&yi

A SPLENDID f*
tloba, all ^ r Iv 'r-.i
wuttd. FranXlle U

D R . J. R. N EW TO N ,

T h e fe le b r a le tl llemler,
r t l ltSS ail Chronte Disease* by magnetised letteroO
nu*rro^hmue7^e?i“ 2!l}’m^*^krow5*l^SlJ.‘t

AGENTS WANTED
w 'o ’ w 1 n.'’n’ n'uv1Nax»p “wrml .

Edwin I). Babbitt, D. M.

5IRM. -M A Y (M v lil!\ ,

The Annnitl Alliance Cnnvcnjion of
Llbernlt* ntul H|tlrltiuillstN.

BI SIVESS A\l) TRAJICB IJEIIIHJ,
la .'hor 111 T liro o p All., t h lr n c o .'l l l u .,

-Tbo Alliance Convention or Liberals and Spiritual
N llllngs g lfe n lorlTralu sn d Iliinlyio**.
will lake place AiignetD*. VC. SO,sad St. at Alltai
Ohio Tbo
tiilyn will bo hold In College Chi
»nd lorye CoU*go IUU.
Tho roUowlD*; »p«*k«ro tre txpeclfrd to t*
L E C T U R E S
/
S IJ S 'B m -fc iS fM : t s \ Peeblca Dr Ban.--.
Wateon 1‘ror J. It. Vuchanan, Mra Cora L. V. Iltchraosd, O P, Kellogg. A. J. Flehlack. A U Ursdford. A.,
It, French sod nthcra The Independent ChrletlauL
[)L . H O IIK R T G.
Chnrch. tbe largest Liberal anAfipirltna'let ttocloly In
tbe State, extends a hearty welcome to all friends of the
cause Every pn,»n.ln arrar.gr(ncr.t w'“
— M IS T A K E S rf.,H trr,fT H f^ rK T l.I.S ,"
make Comrortgbie all delegates,and vial
ventloa- A» many vlaltora as poeelhl
O U C S i^ ,n “ H E L L .”
modated by the friends. First claaa bn accommoda-i
Ml can be hr‘ ‘ -------- be spiritual1
Th,
Chairman of (bo
Committoe of XrracgedR-nta, #. Illgetnw All the me*
lUnCi. Ir, the Plate are apectaliy Invited to attend We
are alrradfrable loannoouee that maja "I toe Aneal
wish entertainment to
a£ouid address, A U'gcl
Arrangement*.

COL. IN(?ERS0LIl AND HIS CHICAGO CRITICS,
AIX7TVBI lit
REV. JAS. K. APPLKBEE.

UedspaAfi. etr.. 1. rrn.arka'Je. A fut! rouneuf^|-trv«tmeht
alt:,j'le fici it t pow^t/ul MitteUfU ftim bybetter •
fnedn/tjird » ! teht l*q{-ailecu Wbo«MAiH»*#prwtl tot V

vrttJ X s J x rM
gjgsgjsa^,
KaSCUntda ri*r« mra* Hmed wti). New Tot*

Mm. Ur. J. W. MTANSBITRY
1’si,1
.; £ IS R K
n
A.idrra*. 10* XV goth surest,
A ;*mf. . NKW YuK^CIfY.
M ia m i

Kaalero Ohio Tboee who
aInXllllle rhoelil address, at
Iwtablngother artanreiuente

V a lie v

t ’o l l e g e ,

KTery fhciJUyft»r * tbormuihaa<l prwctlcA] edac^iton. Da

SPIRITUAL NOTES

^titlAhfwUDOQiIhl^.^rrte|Tjn|HH»e^. AnnUfiJ(*i«l\*et

S d t ir o .

Evert I nvalid a Dbcoomt.—Jtv buying the
popular medicine Kldniy.Wort, you get
_____ package enough of tbe dry compound to
make six qqsrU of.medicine, thus saving doable
money *
d In Uqi
and Liver diseases.
dl

JOURNAL.

■adto spirit-life, July nth, st 1:30r . Mrs. Wni.
Grate M eetin g.
Minin, ot SfnnlBgbsm, Osk C0 , Mich, In her 7»d
year, sflsr an Illness of nearly foar ytars,
'
There will Irea Grove Meeting end llesket Picnic, el
Porter's Grove, headuf Geneva leks. Sunday, August
Ohs was a long tuffpatient nferer. Her greatsat As*, M
ill
D
r.
D
.
P
Kayjer will dlsroufve to the friends *f.
itv daring those rrsiA of solTkrlng. war to join tier hoit
r Wend* onth?other Afore, shom.tr had perfect eon- .terihusrrtsal of the Steamer Newberrw front-Genres
Silence were welling addwatching hfr ailirut. Nh* he- Uka.s Let all who can, come and hriug\lhelr friends
Slidbaskets wlththsm.
,
log Otis of the Snt rptrltnatlste In Michigan,
known end nn!*rr»Ally to—*
•------ --fsinlly olseven children,
Ml, advice and social le leteooree, but they feet that A NiUUuml Lllie m l itiitl SiilrUuul
their loss I* her gain and Ibst It la “well with mother"
t Cnni|i M eetin g.
* conducted by Mrs t’eareall.
keen fully perfected tot to* great
Amngsms
National Ltl_______.Spiritual Camp-meeting at BleK. B. Manna.
rgln Septem
martk Gtuke In thla place. ‘_ ‘______
___ ber hthand
last one week It ta Intended to make tola a ringing
protest
against
reclerlaaileal
encronehinanu npon civil
Froetlilnlconi National Convention.
■uthorlty Th* Ithetc1 ...______ tuns** hold ---r‘ ame rime and^pjaee^to^perfect
The U. 8. Slats rrcethlnken Ataodatton hold (bate
'bird Annual Unnventton st t'hataqiia* Lake. Kept.
-.
— «..;lltee 0/ Arren^rmenle U;«m
Rh,l8th, Huh. I»lh and list. The A.iodalton, a> herestore, Invitee th# FreelUnkrra of lb* Union and of Court and fife leading editors bailde* atiorneya. phy.
'attila to unite with them and make toll nNational slclanaand ptomlnent Iiualneas man. Thla will be the
,----- *---------------- *- - to already perfected for Jargeat
galhcrUgof Lltieralaand Splrttualtets ever bald
ahoat half R. R. fare from
ly every city Ini
too West Wp-hava already secured several very
sd Ntstra. A terAthat wt
l 8,tW1prreoQI baa seen in
prominent speakers and hope to get many other* Illsproenred. ( heapHotel r — oave hten engaged-and --,..kc- *--------. West andless than hall
st grove-to ..
Hie
jntlng the varlouaacboolaof
lafromChicago W
<
W. It T. w ik i
ill* Sec'r. .

A Jrcs.

'iuJikNK*tt.tiJJ^TkltU/!rJSdtlS1|.l,‘fcr'
■
Kprlngnoro. WarrenCo, r w

AafinfnjFp^n'rnt fijAvltofil )->urr*i firurrr al
r*»rFOd-ouibd. prturwKof opirltaAl
Id UottAd Ktn«dciiii. mawiTM fififinfimiltATY toibB nrtuu* »<jcl«tJ«fi, ih«
hon-r rin;>. tin* tofllam. fifidtbeItetorcf, And ladevotedto
(hedtffnatonnfuaermaLtl penoAaeatlaronnfilloa Idu>« moef
I Bimhitval NoriRCODtAloafiAch mofitbrepotuolU* proreed'.egi of wdetle*. withADDonocemenuof uer t»foe|ver.
l1r»OTfiBf*m«ou. trtielMby uliated whlera.ediiGrlfii nova
or
mau, renew* of correut B|>i»Uafil litoralure.
' Unton Itci'orni Convention.
BfiSS'oflb^lrte^rriArt^fiBi
oriAAettud*, *Adother
A Union Itefnnn Convenilon will bs held at Prince,
Cs-ncmanlffiBofif to *<+ adlreafied to the Man ner, »?
ton Centre. Mass , Angsst W, ao and SI. Many of tbo
heat speaker* In all of the reforms wUl tie present, M
K
c ' W
r *• " - - * * 5 ;
Princeton Is one of ItinIteelIbet retort* In New England
and thabestof accommodations esn be had st hole]*,
hoarding honeea and fhrmhpusea to th* Immediate" vl- H O W JRla ( O M I ' L A I N T N
-tnlty. Let all lnlercete.1 tuah* rcf.hrn come and [help
take the meeting aaueccaa. The cause la yoorrj and
eeda your ssrneat oo operation. Full naritealurk will
Itaskut M eetin g o f Spirittiuliels.
There will be a Barket Meeting st RaeinvIUe. Monroe
Cb . Michigan. Aug Jt. at tbe rerid----------A general Ineluiton la extendrd I rraJUl and Hpffitaa'ilit.

oiD
ilfftfiMtorru.
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DAVIS' FAIM-KILLERJ

■4o
KU\ « ID'I Kli\ M-'MIU
Benii-Anunnl M eelliiff 9 ! I-lltcrnllsts £5d
' boUJd. Bolde»#«>xWTt
and SiilritimlNts o f MI cIi Iriui .
The semi annual meeting of Michigan State AaeoclKtflrilealtst* anil UMiaHaS -111 uke jdace
surest prevsntive la
Ith. »th, 30th and Slat at Naehvllle. fiany
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CcAiavovANT Kx amiravion* .Faon Look of aver
prevent and take an sellre part:
KTosulve, B est Equlpiied,
Hair .—Dr-dttrrterfleld will wrWMfou a dear,
1. It Bnrnham, Saginaw City, Mich.; T, B. 8tewart,
RBNCXTHK MOBT
Kendaltrill*, lira LOllee II. (bobbin., Detroit, Mich.;
pointed and correct diagnosis of your disuse, Its B
U McCracken, Detroit. Mich.: Mr*. L A. Pearsall,
TI l ^
causes, progress, and the prospect of a radical Disco. Mteh.; Mrs. L. B. Halley, BatUe Creek, Mich,; RELIABLE RAILWAY COKPORAT
r* M. B. Wench. Greenville. Michj J. P Whiting,
cure. Examines the mind k* well as the body. M
Ol the Great Went.
Milford. Mich. 1 Charles A. Andrus Flushing. Mich t
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age. Addres* Mrs. Mary C. Gal*. Byron. Mlch.1 Mr*. Sarah Grave.,
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It lasooay, andwill long ramtiuih
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E. F. Butterfield, M. D, Syracuse, N. Y.
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I /
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Esthetic, Bplrllual, Religious or Liberal, Culture
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. M: ind Kfl
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Mr*. It C. Simpson, tha .great flower medium, nod
'■ “
bln4 , t
Dr. Henry Slade, th* world renoedjad medium, will bu
**C^rWl PO*W ‘
A. B. SrnoraT, /VwWrnf.
tlon tnd certificate! OSOO. im.OO and *15 Co, owing
■- grade, 8. A. Thom**, M.D, President; Mr*. L,
Bailey, Becretary.
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In giving ■*'---- * - by'lock s
—j thouof A-.hair, and
prescribed'by her Medici] Band.
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Remedies sent by «"*n to all part* of the United
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mile northof Gasaedag* depot
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wUl be no future. IIseven U with the pres
ent (Jiveme heaven to-day, and hern, and
I will take nil the hell there la in the here
after. The flfst step towards getting out of
■nperatltlon U to learn to bo liberal. He
advocated organization- for self-protection,
but no creed..
Pet ideas are superstition. The pet idea
of Christianity Is sal- ation. The pet idea
of Spiritualism is '.uture happiness. The
pet idea of matetialltm is extinction. If
they had ncf pet \ieaa there would be no condiet. To get out o f them let us seek for the
living present. I f a man can prove to mo
that there is a hereafter, I will accept it. I
challenge proof that there is a future, or
thatihere is a natural religion within the
htttaonSOuL
>
Satordav evening S. O. Coffenbury was
announced to address the audience on the
subject of “The Immortality of the Soul,”
but a storm prevented any exercises at the
stand. Sunday morning the exercises were
opened at nine o’clock with music and short
addresses by Ira Smith. Mr. Goodaell, Mr.
Woodruff and others. Dr. Spinney, of De
troit, tticn addressed the audience, promis
ing that be waa a Spiritualist because the
tiny rap has Intelligence like friendly Iden
tity, and he illustrated by many examples.
He described the human brain and nervous
aystem, and showed that all the complex
phenomerfaof somnambulism, clairvoyance,
mind-reading, and the reading of sealed letim a m

ories, let us surrender them cheferfuHy. Le
us not fear that truth will suffer from any
change in our opinions, for the temple of
truth Is eternal and will exist forever. She
closed with a poem, an apostrophe of life.

, JOU RNAL.

inate (as we must by candid criticism) from
the original gospels all the dimerous ortho
dox; heresies about the deity of Christ,
vicarious atonement, total depravity, and
many others, we find but a very few simple
ideas that were thought essential to mem
bership In the Church when Jesus In'per
son was its head.
‘
Peter was sufficiently orthodox in Christ a
Church to have the promise of holding “ the
keys of the kingdom,' but he could not then
have been trusting In the blood of Christ
for salvation, for ho repudiated with scorn
the IdeJ-that his king should suffer deathClfrtst taught the doctrines of qno Ood. the
universal immortality of man and future
'retribution for sin according to character.
From the Gospels we Incidentally learn his
opinions on other subjects, such as tlj^
ministry of angels, spirit obsession anfl
.control: but tho throe great overshadowing
Ideas of hla religion were, God. Immortality,
and retribution for evil doing. Three three

have been so well Illustrated in the recent
essay of Prof. Denton and by many other
able writers."
How, Inasmuch as Independently of the
■ traditions *’ and ” documents" of the New
Testament, we have not a single sentence
purporting to be contemporaneous history
of the sayings and dolngaof Jesus, In bis
earth life, whence are srS'to obtain a reli
able knowledge of the “ religion o f Jeeua
ChristT* Manifestly, there can be but one
other source ot sueh knowledge, and that la
direct communlitotlons from “ the living
Christ in heaven.”. This source of know
ledge Prof. B. plainly intimates 1s access
ible to himself; for in his flrdt-mentioned
address, referring to bis-new church, he

_______ ____ )lntlon was offered and also
ndopted, tendertngtha thanks of the audtenoe to President 3. C. Coffenbury for the
ability and Impartiality with which he had
presided over the meetings. Mr. Coffenbury/
responded, thanking the friends in return
for their generous appreciation, Resolutions,
of thanks were also tendered to B. B. Mc
Cracken for hts untiring labors In conduct
ing the camp meeting so successfully and
for the decorum throughout—to the people
of Lansing for their hospitality—and to the
“ I speak of Jesus Christ as a present liv
press, the Lansing Republican, the R eing friend. In sympathy with whom, and In
Ltoio-PuitosopmosL JotntNAL, and the
accordance with whose wishes, I sm proBanner of Light, for their full and impar
tial report of the proceedings of this meet
ing. The exercises closed with “ Sweet
religion.”
Homo'' by the audlence. A short Informal
e gave. — ------. ---- -------.
How suppose I' should resolve to adopt
meeting was held on the ground on Monday
its earliest
and j>orest.L"the
religion
of Jesus Christ” as the rule
-------------------„ ------------------------------------—
A. m., but nothing of Interest took place. la C h ristia n ity ,—
lot my life, where shall I look for a •■reliable''
A general hand shaking and good-bye to form.
4
e—4, Spiritual and LlberNext, what Is Spiritualism? Christiana exposition of that religionf Not to tho
' r " the State.
TestamenWor thev ” cannot be considered
even as strictly reliable testimony " being
Spiritualism the Forest Existing Form of absurd opinions which their ancestors, be but “ anrimperfect record of the religion of
lieved centuries ago. Spiritualists have Jesus made .n a barbarous age." Surely,
Christianity.
equal cause to charge the sarte criminal npt to any other o f “ thoso Biblical writings
unfairness on their Christian ollversartes wfciqh (Prof. B. says) have so long ruled
BT KEY. S. L. TYRRELL.
and misled mankind, the evil tendencies of
which have been so well Illustrated In the
Had Christ written a confession of faith,
with law. Mind acts In t h e --------- —
on a table of stone, in a language under ureamer hls lub crmi \n tuc ojjuuuuuaui. recent-eSsay of Prof. Denton and by many
and by the same Instruments. He described stood by all men, and by miraculous pheno and to hold up the life of some immoral other able writers." Clearly, then, 1 must
the different phases ofmedlumsblp.ex plain mena kept Its authority unquestioned from person in their ranks as a fair commentary seek knowledge from some one who Is in
ing on physiological grounds the phenome nge
ago, It-would doubtless have saved on tho tendency of the philosophy. If the direct'communication with “ the living
na of these conditions, and glvipg physio the Christian world the untold amount of orthodox church is permitted to repudiate Christ in heaven," and who receives oracu
logical and philosophical reasons why these bloodshed and bitter controversy it liassuf- the claims of fanatical,'polygamous sects, lar Instructions immediately from him.
demonstrations might be genuine. In con fered from sectarian wars. But His rajs-, to Ite the representatives of their religion, And as Prof. B. Is the only person 1 know
clusion, he said that medlumBhlp might be terious method of spreading hia-religion In they should generously accord to Spiritual of who Is favored with 'such facilities, I
-------- ,4J—
perfect or Imperfect, according to the phys the world, was widely different from the ists the Bame right to designate who shall must app’ ” 4• *•*— 4------- "
ical and mental or mind condition of the plan ordinary hutuaiT-ymigment would have be the exponents ottheir faith. Passing by, of that rc
medium. A ll communications are lit keep ■dictated la a m&tter oi such grave concern then, the Immense dlvqgslty of oplrlious
ing, with conditions, and the power of me as the future destiny of a world. I f Christ among Spiritualists on Borne phases of their
diums lo attract spirits that can work wrote onytlung. no authentic copy has science, It Is safe to altlrm that the three mentioned address, that “ Jesus Christ-,
through those conditions. Modiumship may reached us, and his biographers, writing great cardinal tenets of early uncorrupted person is a higher authority than any hear
produce simply a reflex or unconscious con nJhny years after his death, have recorded Christianity (God, Immortality and rotrlhu. say oftraditlon about himself,” And would
dition of the medium's mind. The com- only such brief extracts of bis discourses as tion). are held to-day by the mass of Spiri any infJrmHtloa l could obtain from, Prof.
munlcatlonaSnay come from the medium's love and reverencefoF their teacher had tualists with a firmer grasp of faith, than B. as to communlcStlonr received by him
mind, from psychological reading of the Impressed pn their memories. A t thecloee by any other religious body lnCliristvudoin. from tho source (Mentioned, be anything
minds of partial irvthe circle, or they may of Christ’s short ministry in Judea all the Had we space.it would be.easy toshow that more than hearsay!
The learned Professor also says, “that over
come/from, and DTthe direct thought of, library of his divinity students, was com. tho great mass of refined-theology that en
spirits gone on before. Developed mediums prised in a few extemporeaermons written cumbers the catechisms, is mainly an ex- since hifi ascension, he (Jesus Christ) has
are-under tbs Influence of their own bands, on the loving hearts of his disciples, and all cfeicenoe that has grown ii|«iPthe original been n presence nnd an Inspiration to III '
sincere-followers," etc. He w o n probabli
arid they have learned to act, feel, and think that was then visible of organized Chrlsinterpret this to mean, that tim man win
1lb harmony with them.
tlH/ilty waa to be seen In iChttlo group of __------------------ ----------------- rigid —
] While medlutnshlp is beautiful, and has eldren simple, honest-hearted men, cluster torical examination will fully confirm our nlways acta according to the honest dictate,
-lifted thousands out of selfishness and lust, ed In grief around their master at Betheny, seemingly rasli assertion that tho Spiritual of his conscience and judgmenM* inspired
It' Is dangerous, without reason to guide. receiving from his llpe hla parting exhorta istic body os a whole, has less heresy in its by “ the living Christ-ln heaven" So to act,
Superstltlort has been the curse of all ages, tion to teach the gospel (o all nations. ranks, and diverges less from true Chris even though he has no facilities for direct
communication with that exalted being.
and the greatest danger to SplrttuuUsm lies From the aimp'e, almost self-evident pre tianity tb'an any other existing sect.
In trusting to spirits what belongs to us to cepts of Christ, and a few historical state
Science mid spiritual literature have with I f so; then he must rely, after all, upon his
do for ourseives; limes, when we use medl- ments,called the gospcUhaabeen construct in the last twenty-five years, so, profoundly own Judgment and conscience to dotcrmlrfu
umship for business bnd selfish purposes, ed during the last eighteen centuries the affected religious thought that the revisions what is ah inspiration.
I admit that the religion of Jesus, as
we are sure to attract aelOsh spirits, who vast unwieldly mass or contradictory, tangl of the Bible nnd creeds that are now going
will cloud us with a superstition ca the dark- ed theology that overspreads cbrisleuduui on, leave little difference between ttic en- given to us in tho Now Testament, abounds
as of night This kind of mediumship to-day under the vague name of Christian lightened modern church pml really Intel Id good and tx-autiful precepts and senti
— *~ ity. In order to ptove true the apparently ligent Spiritualists. The gratifying success ments. But it is not free from defects and
S attracted ll----- 4------- J
reckless statement we make, that Spiritual already achieved would seem to indicate blemishes, as Prof. 1). tacitly admits. I f
religion, let It ism is the purest form of CbrlstlanitycwS' that the most direct road for Spiritualists the New Testament does not give us a cor
gross. If gplritu&ilsm is a re
Tall; if It is of no benefit wipe «. um. uuv u must make a brief comparison-or what to miccess and usefulness, is to cultivate a rect and reliable exposition of the "religion
• It Is a great glorious, beneficent and scien claims to be Christianity, afuPbf what is friendly alliance wjth existing church or of Jesus Christ,” and Prof. 1J. has any other
tific truth, acknowledge It and be thankful called Spiritualism, with onfire standard of ganizations; spread their best literature facilities for ascertaining what that relig
that It is so. He closed with on earnest ap Christian faith which Ijptno moat generally freely. In full confidence that truth in the ion really was Intended to teach, he ought
peal to Spiritualists to progress by becom conceded to be true. *
not to expect less favored persons, who
s Ciiris- end will win. Th--------- 141— -----• * "
ing more pure, and rising to the full stature ____ a? We
have only their own Judgment and con
number of, the J
of grand men and noble woman.
science to rely upon, to accept his dictum
must have dear, definite gnawers to these
Sunday afternoon an immense audience two qiiesltonn before we can make a com
as authority in the premises. It Is only
had gathered at the stand. Excursion trains parison conclusive of of any value. First,
" hearsay " at the beat.
came in over the different railroads, until then wbat is Christianity f This question blbe their theology from the ministers, and
In conclusion I desire to express my ad
it waa estimated that seven thousand peo at first thought seems easy. Webster‘ de to gain their co-operation, opens a very In miration of tho lofty, pure and benign
ple were ou-tho ground. A t two o'clock the fines it to be the belief of Christians. This viting field of labor. One man Is revolu moral and religiouk sentiments which per
exercises were opened with a song, after definition would be dear and satisfactory tionizing'
lionizing' the old creeds of all
a Scotland vade several o f the addresses and essays of
which J. H. Burnham discussed “ The Mis If we could answer that far more, dl(11cult lUnrnrffu 1
tBe young clergy^--.
Prof. B. which I have lately read, i ad
takes of Jesus.’’
i
Bplrituallkte sadly feel and cm
mire them, however, because they challenge
question, who are the. Christians, whoso
Mrs. Doctor--------------Severance, of Milwaukee, belief Webster says Is Christianity; which present weakness, resulting from their iso-. the approval of my judgment and consci
-------------said wo had, in this camp-meeling, heard a sect of the eight or-ijlne hundred shall we Iated, unorganized condition. The churches ence—the only guides that have been vouch
great deal about the mistakes of Moses and take as our authority t tVl\tch.creed shall feel that they are dyingfrom theparalyzlng safed UAjne, to enable me to distinguish
effects of latent unbelief. Their waning between right and wrong, good and evil.we call true?
Washington,-Aag. 10,187».
J. J. C.
A t this point, at the very outset oi his faith ueetls a fresh Impulse from the pro
. lqulry. the honest truth seeker Stands dis fessed “ knowledge’’ of spiritual science.
mayed at the magnitude of his task, and Union and co-operatl/nrrwquld seem to be a
Lake Pheasant Camp Meeting.
traced the progress of the various religions sees at a glance that no ordinary human mutual necessity. Why should more sects
from' the time of Christ, giving the princi life affords sufficient time to exsmfne the be multiplied? Why build more halls when
pal features ot each stave of progress and rival claims of the endless conflicting sys there are.mlready church accommodations
I write from my tent amohg the trees.
the persecutions accompanying each step tems. From the first schisms of thfr-tpos- lor all Christendom? The orthodox ma
down to this day, when we find a communi tles to tire latest phases of modenmtloRal- chinery of Sunday Behoofs and other be All about me the women are bi>*» cmtllmr
ty numbering thousands in the United ism, ecclesiastical history aeemjGIko a vast nevolent societies are Well organized for breakfasts, the men “doing chon
States, who claim to have outgrown all panoraanCanendlrea procession of heresies, effective work; then why not let mutual
creeds, and demand the right to think Indl- a long weary chronicle of the birth, growth recrimination cease? Why nof stop the
vldually for themselves.
and death of Christian creeds and dogmas. childish farce of charging tne “ mistakes of
We haye heard all sorts of opinions from In the wide margin between Mahometanism Mosee " and the sins of Joshua’s 'army to
this rostrum, no two alike, but that fact and MormonlsmHwo prominent and—ex Christ and the Modern Church, aud the
‘ '
oves that we recognize hr - ------ treme wings of corrupted Christianity, what mistakes of Woodhull and Oneldalsm to loresu Here wb nave uio nme, wiomiiiis
and pines, tho level meadow westward,'And
ch and conscience. She r
a mass of bewlldering^cnafilcUng theology Spiritualism, and Join hands In one grand
________la and Spiritualists of the______ _ is daily presented to the mind of chrls-r effort to enlighten and uplift humanity. the mountains In the distance. A t Onset
they were falling largely into'the same in tendomas}hc-Cbrlstian religion. Abstefmin. Truth need not fear contact and compari
tolerance and bigotry which they condemn ous Shakerism. Oneida Communism, polyg son with error.
the ocean air. I.like both, and the change
ed In the'religionists.
amous Mormoulsm, and many shades of
from the sea to the hills is pleasant. Many
Mrs. Severance’s address waa followed by deism and virtual atheism and numberless
Visit both campa.
a few remarks by 8. B. McCracken, who other “ Isms " are embraoed In some theory
Probably you- have some report of last
said that there had been much said about of so-called Christianity. Life being too
Sunday’s meetings here, and I will only say
the mistakes of Moses and the mistakes of short, and human strength and patience
that
the largo audiences were Interested
To
tho
kilitor
ortho
Rellgto
rblloHphlul
Journal:
Jesus, and now be wished to say something Inadequate to labor through the mountains
and held closely attentive by the addresses
about the mistakes of McCracken, and said of controversial literature, to find tne orig
Having read yourcomtnente upon the pro- of
, Mr. Colville aud Mrs..Richmond.
as this was the Ural camp-meeting he had inal Christian faith, tile Lnqqlrer Is forced tension's ot P/or. Buchanan; lo a knowledge
In. the evenings of Sunday and each fco
ever had the 'management of, and the first to take some one of the creeds on authority, of the " wishes of Jesus Christ not pork
one he ever attended, he presumed ho had with unreasoning trust, to remain in hope sensed by “ the rest wf mankind," I beg N
made a great ifkny mistakes, but one he less donbt, sink Into utter infidelity, or leave to add a few words on the same sub -with from 200 to 800 In attendance,
waft sure he bid made and should he ever make an Independent search fOt truth In ject While the learned Professor insists variety of topics have been touched on, and
la v e the management of another, he would the simple honest records of .the first Gosp upon tt
the efforts to enforce Sabbath observances
correct it, and that was that he did not open els. The leading theologians of the age are abgoint , . _______ ___ | __ ___„____
Bible read Ifig In schools, to aaqid Just
the gates free to all who might have stayed rapidly adopting the short method of in God “—he repudiates aa unreliable the only nnd
equal taxatiomof churches, and to make
away, because they did not Teel able to pay dependent investigation, stepping even over records we have (which anybody regards and
the State a means of abridging liberty \)(.
ten cents admission Ire Sunday evening much of the intermediate Judaism of Paul: as authentic) purporting to give any ac conscience
nnd speech, contrary to the
the exercises were opened with a song by and hence we now almost invariably find count of the life and teachings of Jesus, on- genius and spirit,
and to the very letter. In
Prof. Wood, followed by Mrs. Childs. Mrs. men of the highest culture and deepest re earth. On this last point 1 have no dissent
of our National Constitution, have
L. E. Bailey then recited a very beautiful search, with the shortest and most simple to express. In hla Republican HaU mi- deed,
been earncstlr discussed. One resolution,
little poem, after which Mrs. Augusta-Whlt- religious creeds, and every sincere inquirer drtesof May 2Mh.be says:
*■
among several passed, gives4the gist of 4“ ing Anthony waa Introduced, and offer&l who can summon courage to cast off sec
“ Sofar aa the religion o f Jesus Christ matter.
congratulations for the large and successful tarian burdens, will find the promise of tho has any authority, power or beauty, that
V Resolved,—That while wo, Spiritualists
meeting now about to close. She Indulged Hasjer true. They will Indeed find “rest to powey aud beauty belong to Jesua Christ aud liberal thinkers, respect (vnd 1f need be
In a retrospective view of the public labors thelasouls In accepting Christianity In Its pottonully. and cannot be transferred to will defend, tho religious liberty of every
of berself and her brother, now deceased, simple primitive form.”
any traditions or to any documents written* sect, we demand for uureelvea an eqt " ’ “
and took for her text the assertion of Ineat/fatmpossible for the theological stud- by hla friends or strangers, or their de
and freedom."
eus, “Capricious and effervescent are the __tJnot to be profoundly astonished when scendants,'which cannot be considered even ipect
A section of the Hoosac Tunnel Railroad,
character of man's opinions of eternity, but at first he contrasts the elaborate “ Byst
aa stridtly reliable testimony.V.
route from Troy to Boston, the forty miles
atable are the laws of God. Like himself, slic Theology “ he has studied, with
I f the obscurity of the language above frora-North Adams io Greenfield, la under
ever the same, yesterday, to-day. an^-for- fragmentary system of morals interspersed
uoUxl leavAi any ground to donbt whether direct control of the State, and Gov. Talbot
v ever.” It Is right thaflhuman opinion Should through the eer&pna of Jesus, Which on all
tie learnedA’ rofessor meant to assert that had been petitioned by some orthodox Sun
be capricious and effervescent, for without hands his the acknowledged .standard of
the “ traditions" and “ documents" of the day Schools In this region to stop the run
belief. Laying aside that part of'Christ’s
new Testament, relating to Jesus, “ Cannot ning ot Sunday excursion trains over that
theology which waa transferred from the
be considered as strictly reliable testimony,” section, nnd had done so, under an old law,
Jewish faiUh-and hts great moral maxims
his subsequent address delivered in the manifestly to block rthe progress of this
which ate the common property of human
same Hall on the Mud of June, and pub heretical camp meeting, but he did not stop
intuition and embraced In all the great re lished In the Banner of Light ot the Oth the freight trains, as the road oould hardly
Wo mayS> back toprove that
ligions of the world, we find very little In
Inst, removes thBt ground, for, In the last stand that. On Sunday morning John
the creed of Christ, that can be called strict
mentioned address, he asserts “ that tha Adams, General Superintendent of tie road,
ly original. The great moral significance
religion of Jesus Christ la the religion ot sent orders all along its route that “ no
present, renders credible that which was in of his advent in the world seemsto oenter
God, ak embodied In the great prophetic, frelghMralns must pass LdkdPleasant that
the past, but the ravens Is not true. We in the divine example of his self-sacrificing
teacher and exemplar, Jesus, the must di day, as itstcould disturb a religious meeting
as individuals have always held some pe life and death and well attested resurrec vine of the angels, and that the religion of held there? That man Is a wit and agent ns,
culiar views,—peculiar to ourselves. This tion. which gave sanction and practical
the New Testament Is substantially the and knout a hypocrite.'
is nat(u»h as no two organisms are alike: Impulse to the most spiritual ideas of the same religion, being an imberfect record of
Yesterday afternoon, George A. Fuller,
and if yon examine persons closely, yon will Jewish religion. Tjie books of the New the religion of Jehus, made in a barbarous o f Haw Hampshire, spoke from the elan-*
find that not one of them holds precisely Testament not being written until many ops."
to a good audience on “ the RisingFalth,"the opinions to-day ho held ten months ago. yean after bis death, none of the numerous
In his article published In your paper or t reating Spiritualism'os the coming religion
They must change, else there would be no complicated questions about their authent the Oth Inst, he Is stUL more explicit In In a clear nnd earnest maimer, l i e is an
progress, and without progress, we die. icity and Inspiration, which figure so large
unassuming young man of fine Integrity
Hot one of us has passed a week without ly in Christian creeds, could have formed a
and. good ability, who has done good work
some.momentous change oomlng to r*
part of “ the gospel’ which the world was Ifcworld
.n adjunct to science, for the in his State, and Is content to let-that---- sometimes lamentable in Its effects; —
required to believe The sacrificial system *—
■ ■M pM
■ ■ o f religions truth, and n tl*m b eb li nrtiM,
when out eyes are opened we shall see that of •Moaee having been superseded by his tion
of our_religious
___ afoot
_ _ _ _ sentiment*, we be.
E. V, Wilson la here In his
they were for good. I-et ns, in view of this radical reform no derma of an 1b '
t iof
thqso Biblical
bolding conferences and circles, _
entirely Independent
----------------fr e t he sustained in the present and future. Qld
logs which have so long ruled and
to be renewing his strength for a ---------Of these changes disturb any of oar pet the
mankind, the evil tendenelee of
talk next Sunder Many other mediums
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______ ot'vsried gifts, and. their stances
add to tlip interest and value of the camp,
as a necessary and important part o f the
education here.
iMrs, K. It. stiles, of Worcester, an j*ocqmnil shed and earnest woman, has inter
ested me much bj her fine spirit-sight and
descriptions of the unseen people. The fine
music of the Fltchburgh band, giving their

The King and Kingdom of Hell," the sub,
Ject of a lecture ot Mrs. Emma iiaiMlngeBritten, happen published ih book form.
Woman’i ivUt/s is the name of a very !ntereetlng montify published in Philadel
phia. It Is printed on fine tinted paper, ant}
Is a com is'tid of nearly everything that con
cents wopaen.
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approval of my Miller article, and says that
my allusions to Ur. Buchanan were just and
timely. Dr. U. charges me with numerous
"gratuitous assumptions," oblivious of the
fact that assumptions, constitute so large a
portion oral! his writings, this trait in them
Is very marked; and well has a sclent Ilie writ
er said: The assumptive side of Prof. B's
character hns been known to mo since l"51,
and one of these davs I will have something
to write upon it, J— C— t to the contrarynotwithstanding." One of America’s ablest
Spiritualists has Just written me: “ Rucharh
an proves himself what I have ever regard
ed him—weak You met him with annihtlatHjpl" Concerning hlsrecent.assumptlons
regarding Ids beinR deputed to re-establish
the church of Christ on earth, a Spiritual
paper-1ms pertinently remarked: " I t would
lie hard to llnd In the inculcations or any
writer or class of writers, more unsupport
ed dogmatism than Is crowded Into these
few paragraphs, on the subject of religion.
No pope, high priest, or ecclesiastical patri
arch over enunciated dogmatic theology
with greater disregard of reason and pro-

51) raring.

< 8 ? ^ c V ^ .c » » . I
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chometry; Dr. B’s discovery was taken up
Prof. Denton and family, and through
r experiments Its domain was vastlv
extended;
utilized In .fieli
_ _____ It being
__ „ ___
fields of re
search never attempted before, at jfisst In
.AmtiNra, yielding' results emtnentlfvmtisfac-tory'and rich 111 promise.
Dr. B.. having perverted the meaning of
the passage from Ills Journal of Mon, of
l84i». wisely refrained from quoting it; but
I will do so, however, In Its entirety. J,et
It be read carefully, ao that Its purport may
Ice clearly perceived; keeping In mind, that
Dr. Buchiiuan, ns 1 have said, restricted the
operation of psychometry to mankind,—to
the measuring of the mind or soul of man
alone. “ If. then," said Dr. B., “man, in ev
ery act, loaves tho Impression or daguerreo
type of bis mental being upon the scenes ot
his life, and subjects of his 'scilc
by this law furnished with a ne
the history of Our race; and I till.........
ly probable, that, by the application of this

Dr. Buchanan hwl tho faintest Idea till af of that to which according to bis own adter Mr. D.’s experiments were published.
mlsalo®, he Is justly entitled, thus denying
Upon tho same page of “The Soul of the truth of his own carefully worded state
Things,” as the one above referred to, ments prepared for a standard work of ref
BY WILLIAM EMMKTTR COLEMAN.
Mr. Denton speaks of Dr. Buchanan as erence for the present and coming ages ?
"one of the most vigorous thinkers, boldest None of thehypothetlcal “looeuMtipreaslona’ ’
writers, and greatest discoverers of this or with which my critic charges me can equal
nru>io>ti*wtt>lux*ui they n
Rny age," (A warm panegyric, truly: but the looseness—to use no harsher term —
should Mr. Denton.owlng to Dr. B's more re contained in tho letter of Dr. Buchanan
cent extravagances and evident weaknesses, under review; and, even were I guilt? o f
have seen fit to change his -opinion concern the looseness attributed, in view- of the
'• When Action Hm>. ptnilnc 10the ere.
Men Kill heller*, bectate tSejr lore the lie;
ing the latter’s extraordinary merits, I am forecotng, raethlnks .Dr. B. the last one to
Bn; Tenthkereelf. If clouded wllh » frown,
sure no sensible (tenon would condemn publicly call me to account therefor.Mail htve eome eolemn proof, to peer her down
Independently Of Messrs. Buchanan and
him.) In return for fils Haltering tribute
to hts merits. Dr. B. Row seeks to claltqfor Denton, Prof. Gregory, of'Edinburgh,.
In the Jo u r n al of Juno 7th Inst, Dr. J.
himself that to whlehXhe has not tho least rlved at some of the ‘ same general conR. Buchanan assumed to Indicate wiveral
right, but which Is justly dne to Mr. Den dusions regarding clairvoyant perception
errors In ufy remarks upon the psychometric
_____ _
through tho sensing of pnysUnil objects,
ton : nnd. not content with this,. „goes
vindication of fraudulent mediums. I, how*
inder discovediscoveries in / and, it seems, antedated Dr. B.ln some parsay that he has made gprnder
ever, re-alflnn the truth of every statement
be has given to
psychometry than those he
. the/ tlculars. So far as can he determined. It
, assailed, and shall endeavor to prove their
...................
was In 18 18 that Dr. B first published the
-world, thereby intimating
that his
correctness beyond reasonable doubt. Dr.
suggeatiou of the appllc.»(ton of (isychome-Known discoveries lire great - — “
Buchanan tblnks that I have a "graceful
try to the purposes of historic reminiscence,
fiubTndiid by Denton- M a r l_____
facility” for being ‘'unscientific, unjust, and
Denton lauds Buchaiuu its a troxTclTscov through the use of clothing, palutlng, and
discourteous” to those whom I criticise,
ekor, and gives him full credit* tor all Ins other human relics; but In 1845 scenes in
without being conaCRtus of so doing. This
has done; Buehar.ainlepreclntes all of Den the life of Mary Queen oPScote were vivid
Is a nilnt/rkoon thw art of “ my good-natured
iton’s work, calling It a mere verification of ly reproduced by a sensitive, by having
and semi-omnUctfnt critic,"—“aeml-omnlsplaced in hisliand a Ting once belonging to
clent” in that he culms a better knowledge
that unfortunate queen .(Gregory’s .lnfnuri
8 crucifixes, garments,
of my own mind than I have myselr. In
juitr, uiuer ancient relics, still pre- says that , he has made other discoveries Mar/nttUm, edition of 1877, page 100. ’ Drs.
criticism I am awa/e that I do not often
--------------------------------vfcmen”
___ „_,*7 iro doubtless still Instinct with the overtopping those published. ! f hla unpub Gregory
and
Buchanan were expmmentlng
sacrifice trutbduccourlesy; I call a spade a l’ui scientific analysis and study;” and itr spirit that produced them, and capable of lished discoveries (?) are any wise akin In
spade, fraud is called fraud and an absurd disproof thereof be refers to his lectures'!krevealing to psychometric exploration the character and rpllablllty to thoscof Dr. B.
ity absurd,—and this 1s done advisedly and und experiments. Now, his lectures, etc., living realities with which they were once anont the Alfred -James splrlt-writlngv. oc conrlnsioniL tn some respect*, regarding
purposely. Honest truth Is more important constituted a portion of the “little” to which connected. A t present, these relics are liar- his re lncarnatvonal life hlstory'of Georg? sensitive clairvoyance (see Gregdry’s .In.
than courtesy i plain matter-of-fact speech I referred. Had I said no scientific study, ten ol significance. Their hidden meaning Washington, he does wisely In refraining Jtag., pp. 41,43,183. 183,180). Dr. D. limit
Is ot greater value than a collection of line “
115s waiting the futureexplorer.asthe hier from their publication; and It Is to be hop ed the scope of psychometry to the repro
..............
.................... iU-truth.
words, half apologetic, half-non committal.
oglyphics of Egypt awaited the arrival of ed, tor the Interests of ttutb, rational sci duction of events connected with the human '
I know at times 1 have been perhaps overChampoUion to interpret their significance. ence and common sense, and tor the consor race; but Dr. Gregory in 1831 published tho
severe In' criticism of error and falsehood t—
vatlon of Dr. Buchanan’s reputntlou, that
"The past-is entombed In I
might have been done In the forty years
“7
they may never see the llg "'
since its discovery? Out of the thousands The world la Its own enduring
ig tho past Ih truly, remarkable, andr>„
No further evidetich- Is i
o tbs cur* complete."
of scientists In the world, two or three have nnd that which la true of Its physical Is like that Mr. Denton has extern____ ___________ deeply Interesting. It would appear to In
Desperate diseases require desperate rem tested its claims; and, of three few. only one wise true of Its mental career. [Note the psychometry far beyond those alleged In dicate, that what has once existed, dr hap
edies. Spiritualism IS Infested with a host (Prof. Denton) has given the world any elab wqrd menial here.) The discoveries of psv- its favor by Dr. Buchanan; but I have still pened. leaves a trace ot some kind, percept
orate presentation of its well-attested T~*~ chometry will enable us to explore the his another witness to adduce,—the wonls of ible to tho inner vision and soul of man.,
or of lla utility to i
-- — - tory ot nian [man, be It observed], ss those Dr. B, himself. In the appond Ik to John- when no longer obscured or overpowered
... — .----------■- ua to explore the history
strictly true, th a t_____________________
m’s Cyclopedia, published In 1878. appears by the coarser impressions conveyed to 4bo .
yals and study has-been given to pfyehom1 believe that hereafter
historical sketch of psychometry, written aentorlom by the external senses." (dn.
nrl the
(h. goolegist —1
11 go by Dr. J. R. Buchanan
ed speech and writing; the tl
times demand etry.
the psychologist nnd
will
— f?I
for W
that fwork.
l * Har- Mag., p. 15). Dr. Gregory; wo see, Includes
pointed utterances, homely truths,
t
clearly
Dr. B’s first exception la not well taken; baud In hand,—the one portraying the earth. Ing
Iiig had this cyclopedia
cyclopwIlL____
______ ___ everything that ever existed or happened,
lif-uiynlbrarv
and forcibly ex pressed.
_____ Disci
.. iscourteous. In a but bis second Involves a series of loose as Its animals and lla^vegetation; while theoth-1* a twelvemonth, 1 was well acqualnU-<l with not restricting it to things pertaining trv
sense,
----- . my criticism!
.......ims may be, but rarely un
sertions,—and worse,—such aa 1 was sur er portrays the human beings who have
man.
_
loaf and
uml'aMt'
just
still more rarely unscientific), In toy prised to see made by one claiming to be a roamed over Its surface Jn the shadows and article criticised by him. In this sketch Dr.
Tbe tUml and last “ gratuitous ass urnpopinion. I t is "unjust and discourteous" in
darkness of primeval bprbarism. Ay, tUT B. summarizes the development of what, In lion
__________________
on" attributed
to mo by _______
Dr. B. Is,_______
that his
Dr. B. to cltarge me with a “graceful fac[Lmental telescope Is now^llsoovered wkfch 1843. ho named psychometry. (Bn pcutanl ” psychometric-experiments are mere r.
ity” for continuous unconscious Injustice1
~ ry pierce the depths of the past, and br)ng it may be well to note that, within a year productions of my (his) own thoughts by
to others. Tho "graceful /acllltv” rests mychometry far beyond those supposed to
In full view of all the grand and tragic or two, Eraucts Gallon, F. R.S.. baa employ passive agents” This Is another "loose
rather with Dr. B.; in proof of which It is be Its due by Prof. Buchanan, la denied by passages of ancient history."
ed tnb term psychometry as indicative of expression ” of my critic, aa I have never
Incumbent to examine the three examples the latter; but, as Dr. B. himself’ Is my au
Mnrk here, the articles named 1
quite a different phase of psychologic ex made such a broad, unqualified statement,
of my nnsclentlflc, unjust, and discourteous thority therefor, he thus eatable own words; chometric sensing are only those coi
periment, and a work by him on this new 1 advanced proof that some of hla experi
conduct mentioned by him In the Journal and this despite tho fact that, as he has re with tpau,—manuscripts, armor, panning*, “ psychometry” Is announced as preparing ments. os published. Indicated that tho re
of June 7th.—e^Uthree of which are purely cently told us, lie has never given’ up bis etc.,—and the reeiilta to be derived there tor the "InternaUonal Scientific Series.’’) sults obtained were a reflection of hD mind;
faith in anything he has ever btflleved,— from are solely the revelations of the char
“The word ptyefometry," says B., “ which never intimating that such was invariably,
ii la
is written:
m ilieu: and
anu It that la, never changed his mind about any acters and actii---------s paper
’“
*
etymologically signifies ’soul-measuring/ or even usually, the case. My remarks were
I-b with
deep
tl
--------.. regret that
I fiMj
ful compelled, In thing. He has. In more than one of his print they had been a________ _____________ ___ was Introiluced by the undersigned In 1843 not meant as a reflection upon Dr. B. or his
the vindication of scientific
iti lie truth, to point ed lectures, or other press contributions, ac geologic or paleontologlc specimens being to represent the science and the process- psyshometers, but as suggestive of the great
:ment of one so ad- knowledged that Mr. Denton h$s extended of use in psychometry, or that the past hir- just discovered, by which the soul or mind 'W e requisite In such experiments to elim
vnuieu in years,—one. Who has done BO psychometry in to regions beyond what he tory of such specimens, with that of their inn# measure and estimate correctly any inate all emanative Influences save those of
much for psychometric truth; hut the Im claimed for-lt. N o w be claims everything surrounding environment, whether human. son! or mind, investigated by means of its' the object examined. I ’ nconscloarfly to Dr.
perative call of duty, tho cause of Justice' for himself, and gives poor Denton credit
emanations and the Impressions which It B., or other experimenter, the Influence of
and truth, invitee me to the workpmd to that fornothlng-cxceptfor “ verifyfifcgrma(B’s)
Jiis mind may affect the character of the
has left upon physical objects.” '* *
call I hope never to be dear, no matter how previous claims; and. to sustain this asser- roenta for the first time revealed. Moreover, Cyclopedia, vol.
delineation given. Dr. B. seta up a man of
thorny the road or how perilous the/Way In tton, we have given us a quotation from
straw,—the IdCa that I asserted that mes
confines Its use___
which I am bldden.to walk. As indicated Denton’s-" Soul of Things, vol. il„ p. 34,—
meric sympathy was paramount In all («yment of one human —— .
___....
In a previous paper, of all men Dr. Buchan the meaning of which fa garbled and per
sorted by him. He emaoativeInfluences Imparted 1)7 It to pbys- chometric Investigations.—and, to over
an should beone of the last to object to full. verted to suit Dr. Buchanan’s purpose.
told ui
leal objects; no hlut being glven fhi
hat aught throw his Imaginary enemy, producedproof
frank, and vigorous- criticism, considering
" I was not aware/’ says Denton-^irfiJ
else tbun human souls could be thus
thu meas of correct psychometric readings. Independ
his almost life-long example In that regard.- the first volume of The-Soul of Thlpga^wi
completely developed by psychometry,—a ured. Dr. B. next gives an outline of what ent of the Influence of other minds,—a truth
D
espite______________
Deeplte
Professor Buchanan's unfavor written, that many of the discoveries r
ataUtpeut about ob far from the truth aa he claims tor psychometry, and ettea a por I have never called In question. Dr. BUqhable erfiliniule
eifiimale thereof,' my
m* re'nmrks u|
lated In that volume had been io fill Iy a
It is possible to get. He'simply compared tion of the quotation from his “Journal,of anan, and Mr. and Mrs. Slocum, Insist upon
psychcanelTy
mediums
'
-*jy and fraudulent
frai ‘ '
tlclpated by Dr. Buchanan, or I should ha’
the discoveries of geology and psychometry Man," of 1840, given above, and found lq atynbH'.lng to myself and othor psychom
have beeni -warmly o
commended both
been glad to reoogutze lb" Dr. Buchans
as two Independent branches of soleuoe(aa Denton's "Soul .of Things,” in relation to etric critics conclusions and propositions
practical
arnfi
‘
aychomolcrs
. ....
.paychoraeteTs
_____________
Tpsyohonietrieal
says that the passage from his writings
re botany and zoology); Its value In ancient history, through the never thought of by Ms, and which certain
lei s. A care
experimenters.
careful philosophic wrlt- quoted by Denton In connection with the
le psychometry would re- sensing of tbe emanations clinging to man ly our language does not involve. It seems
upon psychometiy
“ r -----------'*■---- ' — (not
___________________
Prof. Denton) _____
y of man, geology would uscripts, garments, paintings, etc , all con impossible for tbdm to perceive the differ
above_________________________
remark "refers to the c----ipMe de veal the plat history
vrltes as. follows; "Y ou r criticism upon velopment by psychometry of ancient his untold that of lower_____________
ar nature, lie makes the nected with man; but not k word relative ence between denying the absolute Infaltlthose psycliomHrlc readings was just tho tory, geology, and paleontology.” In sorrow province of the two quite distinct,
todjie examination of geologic or paleantolthing. It was so Just, and pointedoutsuch he It said, that tbspaarngo quoted by Den- science being as prolific In useful results ogle specimens .Following this. Dr. & al
Important principles relative to the faculty, ✓ ton, iLIU
lU BuchnSan’s
UUVUIIXNIUD rfWII
from
Journal of if an, ot In the department of man aa tbrother la in ludes to Prof. Denton's experiments, and and the total denial of tu truth or value.
Its abuse, etc., that*! was greatly pleased 184(1, refers to no such thing. ------------- those of mineral, vegetal and gqlmal life. bare we have bis first reference to Its use To me It It a great truth, and of inestlm- wllh It. When Will our peoplo’ leam wls- the complete development or ancient hlsto- Not the ;least actual connection, In their In geologic and'oosmlc research/ Speaking able value; but It is liable to misapplica
'-re, fn the human realm; hut so far from practical workings, la implied between geol of nr. Denton’s experiments, he says .(and tion and careless, unscientific experimenta
preMlcatlng the development of geology and ogy and psychometry; but having expressly note well his words): -In T he Soul of tion, besides being in itself fallible and
paleontology by peyehometry it expressly mapitod out, as he dld. the fields of labor of Things* he claims for nsychometry even fluctuating. In place of a ” Thus aalth the
by lightly tisndllnJP I had thought better excludes It,
the two, with no bint of tnelr association. more than tbe writer in the way of geologic Lord,” we. want no “ Thussalth Psychomethings of Buchanan. He must be an enthu>
try,”” “ Thus aalth
sal th Clairvoyance”
Clairvoyance,” or “ Thus
What did D________
J. excluded, so far as h e -------------and cosmlo revelations, which are In fact sci —
blast, with quito a tlnge of 'fanatlclsm. He
wo desire
Spirits;” but, In every case,
case,________
•how far did his oond___________ ______
ed, the use of peychometry aa an aid In ge entific clairvoyance.” (p.1684). He has taken aalth SjitrlU;’’
may be in bis dotage. He will probably
■ scope and power extend, aa evidenoed-hy ologic researches.
me to>Ask, and charged me with “gratuitous a careful airting of the facU and qonclnmake his students hi psycliumetry serve his ..is writings descriptive of his experiments
Professor Buchanan tells ua that he has assumption,” tor asserting that Hr. Denton slons presented, so that, as far as possible,
ideas sitter the manner of Kardec, though and deductions ? Thus far, and no farther: not published the entice scope ot his discov claimed more tor peychometry than bo did, truth only may be elicited.
It be unconsciously on the part of master The correct delineation of the mental and eries Id psychometry; but If he, when be whan, In truth, I waS only repAsfing what' . When Dr. II. eayt that in his experiments
.and subjetU” Prof. Denton,-who as a scien ihyslcal characteristics of those who have wrote the above In lwashed ally idea of It Dr. B. himself had said In a popular cyclo the Influence of hts mind never affects the
tific: psychometqlpal Investigator stands sec jandled or otherwlae’been In contact with being used as Mr. Denton afterwards ap pedia. Which Buchanan shall We believe,
ond to none. Informs me that he was glad the'physical objects experimented upon by? plied It, In geology,and paleontology/he —the one In Johnson, who concurs with tibje------------------------ -----------------------to see my Miller article. "Paychometry,” the psychometcr-and the possiblereproduc- certainly would not nave used the language myself, oMhe one of to-day, who eats his thereby demonstrates that he Is as lacking In
says he,"llkoclalrvoyance-and all forms of tlou of the historical or biographical events he did, In which be not only Ignored such -----------*-----J
to rob Hr Debtoi * '-'Wise discrimination In this regard aa he li In
• medlumsblp, requires' t h e ------*-----*
the acoepUnce as genuine of fraudulent,
connected-with those------- - " *
— '(cation, but virtually excluded It;
greatest caution; and self-'
suspicious and apochrypbal Spiritual phen
in Hr. Denton saVa In "The goal of
■psychometry..........
easy." The following oot
“ w-i— mu M iie™ ,___
omena,—that he Is "uncritical” and “ op___ igs," aa quoted by Dr. Buchanan in the
been received from an excel
■clenjlfie" In his experiments. In m/torm- '
Jou rn al , that be.had been unaware that
ter: “ I*m very glad-tbat yon
--------' L— antlc^aIt paper I submitted two instances in which
it any \)bjec t -with which -------that aUtement of Miller’s or
either the mind of Dr. B- or that of the In
ujwu, wuuwd| w child had boeo iMooiatcd
evidence, etc. I deeply fell
vestigator submitting' the object for excould. If psychometrized, unfold the truo fy’ to'an U iro^r^o^dpreh latoric dlaoovreply was needed. The Idea of oomj
aminatlon, bad undoubtedly sffeoted the
iharact«rs,and It might be the life-hlstorlee erlss, and be had no reference to bU geolyebometry Into the service o f ____ _ j f those so associated. Ho confined LU opera oaifial expertmenta. Neither myself, nor
psychometric reading. In the case of the
rough tho Ignorance of its advocates, |s\ tion exclusively to the sensing of the mind Prof; Denton, nor any other pereon that I Mr. Denton made hie peychometrlc-bxam- readlog, from a took of hair, of George
Indeed deplorable. But how Is It to be help or soul ot man,--with him It was simply a have In' ml r>f, Inn l- m nldo tp llnd In Dr,
’ “ •shlngton. by one of Dr. B/s sensitives,
ed T X am inclined to the opinion that the (branch of anthropology, of inesumable vslvhiefi the character, etc., given coincided
> £ V - 'I
it accurately with the peculiar views of
lsdymendrug the lock ot hair, her opto- .
What spffiogy hsa Dr. Buchanan now to
and that during her life she tempered hi
Iona
being confided to Dr. B. previous to
m w t
-MAl to some ex tent. Since her death he tu
tbe examination, no doubt can exist rationfclvcn evidence of lack of Jndgmr ~‘ -----pereon ki
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nlees It can be shown that
tendency of a doctrine or theory ts sufficient _through hta "blood” alone, or his merits, tlon to an/ person, and Informs him that
y 1* the laglumato7 ------ ------to warrant It* supprossloiy by law, from his doctrines, hta examples f Through our the Individual waa born* on a certain
. lews. It Is quite as a
his stand-point, the State has a perfect right faith In him or through out own actions T dav of the week and month, he will, on see
to'exclude from the malls, and to prohibit In short, what Is the t n e Christian doctrine ing that person months afterwards, speak
and where Is It to bo foundT Before this up and say that that man’s birthday fell on
n
a v
Christianity,
--------- „ the side of all "Infidel” works.
ibllcanlsm became some of its adher"
I am not among those who npplaud Mr. question Is settled no Spirit messages oon- li certain day, which Is toe date he wasTeaa___ and advocates are known to be un
nnatory of the mere Instrument o? n,« uallr told so long before. Not ji great
Bennett for circulating Hey wood’s - pam
while ago he walked np to one of his rela
worthy men. I f It can bo shown that there phlet after the author himself had been 'Christian doctrines can be assigned an)
tives and Informed him that It was so and.
I» tfc*ISUof pfIk*IWMIenatMPUMl Josrasl|
It a larger proportion of "atheist*, mate couvloled for the same thing. On the con
ao’a birthday, the date of the person’s birth
In his remarkable discourse published In rialists. Infidels. given to vile and vicious trary, I think It was exceedingly unwise,
having been told him long before.
> or
the J ournal of August 2nd. Mr. Flshbough practice, than can be found among religion and for several reasons that can be given;
curiosity, tbe relative took Charlie by the
says that Spiritualism is a word which ists, let the eridsncf begken, hot In the absence nit it la clearly unjust to refer to this is ev
hand and walked to the place of business of
"must notjto prosffrufftf by on application of all proof, such statements will only indi idence that.Mr. Bennett, a bookseller. U In
hta friend mentioned. "Charlie," remarked
of any groveling, materialistic or sensual cate to many readers the power of religious favor Ht obscenity or even of the vlewa adthe
relative
to
the
friend,
“says
thlMa
your
prejudloe
to
narrow
and
distort
the
mind.
Vknoed
in
the
pamphlet
Much
more
un
docfrtns,”* that "atheism, materialism, Infi
birthday; Ultr "Well. I didn’t thfak of ft
Why the "spheree," which according to just Is I f t o represent that the sympathy
delity" "naturally recognize nothing above
before,” replied the friend; •'but he Is right;
material anti carnal attractions in the com the spiritualistic theory, are the abode of which has been extended to Mr. Bennett,
An esteemed gentleman correspondent sends this Is njyolljthday."
merce between the ternI;" that the history of the moet Ignorant and sensual, should bo and the petitions circulated, asking for his
atheism, materialism, infidelity "has been a - — ely recruited’’ from atheists and other pardon hy the President of the United- me the following notdof Inquiry, which fully
He'never forgets • date that he has once
history otscnsuaMnand so-calledfree-love- ___ religionists Is not apparent; nor Is It Buttes, are evidence that ‘’atheism, mate explains Itself: “ Reading your answers In tho fixed In his memory, and la almost Invalua
------ - **“ *- **■“ clear why these heretics should, in this rialism, Infidelity" Is accountable for the Rkuo Io-Piulosofhical J ochnal encourages ble os a statistician. He remembers when
Urn.” * ----- 1—
muQdfeho sphere, be assigned to tbe lowest free-ldvelsm In this country today. Mr. me to seek of you s solution of some of my. every preeldent of the United States was
caseo
moral grade, since In the qiialiUertbat con Ueywood Is a religionist and claims to opt own menu] experlcncei. There Is nothing In born, when Inaugurated aa president, and
latioR whfc_____________________________ stitute true manhood and womanhood on its free-love notions from the Bible. Hr. my circumstanoos or bodily health that could how long beserved.and when he died. Any
Imprisonment, the lecturer says "as a Spir earth they seem to be not Inferior to those, Bennett Is a BplrlturllfMalthough'an athe account for the paat year's depression through of these datrtdhe gives with scarcely a sec
itualist, I will say that we have no class who, although having more belief, are evi ist I think) and the petitions for bU pardon; which I have passed. For yean previously ond’s thougl7£|u well aa-hundredsof others
dently
not endowed with greater knowledge have been signed by all clauses of religion^
affiliation or sympathy with athrltU and
of a like nature. Once In a while he makes
is)*. very generally, by Spiritualists----free-looers." “ I consider It," ha says, "es or more shining virtues.
a momentary mistake, but corrects himself
Tbe fact is Mr. Flshbough assumes all as by "Infidels,” and by persons th» « ( « « . Ijat progress In tf^c now philosophy of Spencer almost instantly, never proceeding till he is
tablished then, that the fue-loveism <f ths
‘ Darwin. But -now a mental darkness Is absolutely certain of what ho has already
country and generation. Is with very slight through his discourse that non-rellgioniats, mniorlty of wfiom,’ whatever their religious
and uiiimportimt exception the legitimate are as a class course and sensual, "with pro. views, have no sympathy with free-lovelsm. upon
said.
moq wn
■outcome, not of Bpirltusllsm as such, but of cllYitiea ‘to eat, drink and be merry,' ” and What becomes then of Mr. Flshbongh’s uppoaj
A still more remarkable fact is that ho
urge that this theory can be traced to claimi lit tad;
recollects everything that he does, remem
atheism, materialism, or tome otherform of to find enjoyment wholly or chiefly In grat
iieum? It ts so far as I can see utter
' infidelity.'' He admits that there have been ifying their animal appetites and passions.
bers on what day he did It. where-he wasut
This might be expected from an ordinary ly without foundation. As the length of depression I would Imve removed if possible, the time, and wfrnt were the circumstances
1hei
!\ ■ i
ill.ni.t v.l
.
W. B. L.
that led him to do i t For Instance, he will
have departed from the "line of chastity," Methodist exhorter, but coming from a cul this article admonishes me to dose. 1 re snd-T appeal to you," etc.
A nswer :—’Y our mental condition is tho tell where he was on any day within tho
but their error "was of Itself practical infi tured and distinguished representative of serve for another communication some
reaction from tho previous years of unbrokcu past two years, (and what he was doing.
delity.” “ Let them be arraigned, and not Modern Spiritualism. It lias caused me no thoughts on the Ethics oil Materialism.
Investigation, fascination, and enjoyment End Further, he remembers and can tell every
Newport, It. I.
j
>'
their doctrine, as 1 now arraign the doctrine little surprise.
less happiness Is ts Impossible as It endless thing that his friends have done, providing
Mr. Flshbough seems to hold that as Sen
that sanctions and promote* their libidin
misery, ' Your intellectual eye* were open so he has seen them do It, and tell oh what
suality Is the usual and natural concom
ous corruption*."
Mr. Kiddle's Revelations Once More,
wide and so constantly flint now Mother date and on what day of the week they did ft.
"‘Hut how have these side streams of infi itant of Infidelity, so virtue and purity are
Nature thinks they should be closed In a proIn mathematic*. It would be difficult to
delity and it* natural concorhUant, free- the usual' and natural accompaniments of
nr bn. o. w .okde.
; season of sleep. You cell ft “ blind- ...id n boy of nearly twice his age that can
•loteitm, flown Into the visible ranks of Spir religious belief. Here he seems notto have
and “ depression." . Nature calls It re- equal him. He computes the most difficult
advanced beyond tbe popular notion. "Urn To th* Editor of too Hrltslo-PhnoeopisledJoarr.il.
itualism. where they do not belong ?”
action and restoration. You atpiro to ascend
"From the atheist* and other non-religion usual piety Is, In tho popular-even,1 Bays
In the various criticisms of Mr. Kiddle's the greet mountains of thought and pblloio- fractions In his head, and will add, sub-,
tract, multiply or divide them wlthout-dlfist* In this world, the spiritual spheres near Lange, “either genuine sal/Oshlp or a wick 'Revelations’’ which have come to my eyes,
flcultv. This all Is tbe more wonderful, con
est the earth were largely reoruited and had ed cloak of allin a tS 'viie/ F o r the psycho I find in reviewing’ the book again onepolnt
sidering that he has never beep taught
been so for a long time." “It was wisely logical subtlety of the mixture of genuine overlooked, which In m/oplnlon is an im
religious emotion with coarse selfishness portant one, as It would seem to bear heavl- cration. You may tic depressed and disheart anything except how to read. One evening
planned In the councils of the high heavens
ened;
you
may
stumble
and
C
all
In
tho
vole;
ami
vicious
habits,
the
ordinary
mind
has
about
tea-time he was Informed that the
(at the advent of modern Spiritualism), that
IV on the question of the authenticity of the
manifestations should be sent not to the no appreciation." Let history and observa messages, that Is the identity of the sourc bift-Xother Nature's universal lovo will not double o f two was four. He was Informed
chuych but/"to the lowest moral and spirit- tion unite liVdemonslratlng that tbe most es claimed for them, their objective worth forsake; you,’and the divine Wisdom will In that the process of getting that result was
’
called multiplication, and that ft was all
vaPgrade \>f humanity, as well as to all Intense rellgious-bellef-and the moet sin and value. This point Is the fact, that If the right tlmeTXtsrryou-uy.
given In tho arithmetic. Ileriinmedlately
Tlllt LASTtlftl IWWKR or OOOD nooxs.
higher grades who would accept them." cere worship are compatible In tho devotee,
hands, iuuuu
found the
f. got
col an arithmetic
arimineuc lnto-his
idiuhhb iioiius,
uju
The “poor infidels" were glad to receive with almost every species Of vice, while the
; .
tnuUlpllnulun tat/lf, and had all of it b j
-^Biirtheilnaturally attracted to absence, or comparative absence of religion
_
heafh at the breakfast table-Ihe next mornrives spirits that most nearly agreed Is possible and consistent with the purest of spirits unexpected bjr the medlum;or the
them. "Those who had passed Into morality and the noblest life. It is the attending persons, but ore given in answer and cultivated---- . ----------------thVre^braorthough?
ln£
/
mogt
remarkable
tegt
to
whlch
hlB
Lber life as. materialists and atheists, Christian thelst. Max Mueller, who declares to the express wishes, the call of the medl- fut books."
o lhnm_
rnjmidry has yet been put Is on the Bible.
also essentially of the same opinion that ‘ the highest mora!lty_ihat was ever
A xsweu Choose the liooks imd mako
thnj
- u ir "He retumta the name or every book In the
ind could only confirm their friends tatight before the rise of Christianity was
your friends. Socially, tho lives and L
habtL
. .
Oil* anri \ taw TAutnmanfd tn rorm1nr /irHs»r
taught
yon this side In their materialistic, prodiuties
to by men with whom the gods hod be the consequences of •‘evocation." This clr- of learned men do not teed to esalt your1feel
comeinmore phantoms and Who had no altars, cumstaqce—grateful as we have to be to Mr. ings or character. Winn not In the study, or negiuuiug win: ueunu; worn now innuy
- ‘eat, drink and be merry,’ and to indulge
sensual delight In moderate and phvs- not even an altar to the Unknown God.” It Kiddle for Its candid statement—In my rather when “ofl ilnty," Ihe so-called "learned" chapters each book contains ahd how many
la demonstrably certain that the most strong otilnlon la apt to detract considerably from are far from exemplary In tho style of their verses in each chapter In several of the
y healthy freedom." "These sancth
ly religious periods of history—If the chief the evidence claimed for their identical ori 1 perch nnd Action. Superstitious minds fancy
___ i the Spirit-world r w------ *»- ■-*»- doctrines of religion be the existence of a gin. It seems to me that among the condi Hint clergymen are exalted beyond ordinary
at first greatly over-cat
God and u future state—have been as little tions requisite to Inspire confidence In the temptation. Bnt the ministers themselves ore
gcrously potent"
V
The fines which I have Italicized show characterized by greatness of virtue os by ootn muni callous by writing medlums.partlc- not given over to superstition concerning their _____ vureo In any chapter of any par
ticular hook. Ho tells at once where any
greatness of Intellect. When was belief uiarly those not entranced, tbe unexpected
that Mr.' Flahbongt
iperlority to common weaknesses.
thought, and with ------ „ ----------------- more unquestioning or sincere than during ness of the controlling spirit. Its spontune-' . Go to your best book for lasting tlrengfli particular event la described In -the Bible,
large and reputable clasa of thinkers, has the middle ages,.and when have men t —
ous appearance, is one of the foremoBt. A t and friendship. The best book d(Ves not save also where the name of any character men
Scrlpturea can be found. He
confounded a philosophic system or theory more, sensual and shameless than dui
least my own experience with writing or you the labor of thinking. Avoid books which tioned ‘ In ‘tbe
mows tM
—
—
certain
centuries
of
that
long
and
dn
with wbst Is sometimes, In conformity with
talking mediums, point In this direction. I explain everything. Read a book which com not only knows
lthouT hesitation on what page
tell without
popular Ignorance and prejudice, called the night of Intellectual and moral darknu-. would always be prone to doubt the identi pels you to think. Your reason should be Inirtlcutar L,------hymn in-----------------Watts’ or Moody
tv particular
"materialism of life” —mere greed, gross- In the ancient.world the.moet religious ty of any spirit that makes Its appearance spired sod disenthralled; not convinced and
■
d
Bankey’S
hymn-books
can
be
found.
nesa and sensual gratification,—which, in cities, like Oorinth, were often the most lpon the wishes of the medium “ “ ---- *ut to sleep hy whet you read.
deed, find no sanction In phllooonhio or sr' profligate and corrupt, ln'France, In En” jfe, although I do not deny __________
My neighbor Is a plodding character. He
gland. In Germany, was virtue more respect wish may.be one of the magnets that attracts exhausts one’s loncy by his everlssllDglltcralentlflc materialism, and which. It is not u
fair to say, are quite as common among the ed, was sensuality less common or leas tol- the disembodied to our sphefK But it la nci*. lie darkens hope, deplores all generous
n dates, many years
adherents of religious belief os among
certainly excusable If a skeptical mind re effort, and depopulates the brain of oil cheer
iato and asked him
•“ atheists, materialists, Infidels.” Between
fuse to take for.granted that any-spirUs of ful thought And yet, as Iks world goaa, he
^
He promptly Informed
the two things thus confounded there la In our country, In this generation, do we the class which Ml <K has Introduced to the Is s goou man. He Is like a scientific book
nothing In common, for they differ totoeoeto; find mofe sobriety, self-restraint, genuine world as answering the call of hlmaetf or which sets out from materialism sod puts you her. She looked at the almanac for toajryear,
month
and
day.
Alas for Charlie!
and we have a right to expect that Intelli respect for woman, and regard for the de- “
medium, spirits ithat represent some —*---- eevrlsiting sleep Id the unreeponslve thought she, as hie answer
did not agree
gent and fair-minded men who write on the
e greatest minds of past ages, sbonkl ____ Giro me’* sincere book, that was
the almanac. Charlie wouldn’t give
•object ofnnaterlaJism will not fail to make dels," than among those with whom the
>their ready appearance at (be bidding tonchwl here and there by the Immortal band with
however,
but
declared
that he knew God
doctrines of religion are matters of certain
le proper dial
rf qbaure mortal JFhere this la pre- or troth—frill of angel speech—lilting theaanac woe wrong. "Haven’t you another
Bays Flake i 'Such epithets as * material- ty. too evident to admit of doubt and too ____ xl,This pardonable to suspect that the hopee to a loftier sphere, where thought Is froo
_____________ on’ being extremely unpop sacred to be discussed T Is It uncommon to conscious or unconscious cerebration—to to soar and mingle with what la eternal and almanac or that year?” inquired one of
ular bare long been made to do heavy duty day, to see men like Epicurus, the Athenian speak In the Carponterian style—of tbe me divine. The tranquil groves and the aogol- Charlie’s confidential friends. “ I have,” re.
in lieu of argument, in this sort of barbar philosopher, who, without religion, are mod dium and of the circle, may have a great hauntcdjlreams or flic Summer-land como to plied tbe lady, and produced It. On comels of temperance and vlrtftA or men like deal to do with the shape and the contents lift) In true books of'lnsptratlon. Whatever >arlng the two almanacs It waa discovered
ic warfare the term ‘materialism ’ *- ---hat the first one waa wrong, and that
David, the Hebrew King anil tho "sweet of the alleged communications. I f I evoke la Imperishable l&Shaksucarc, Milton, Bacon,
Certain ab- singer of Israel,” who are full of piety and a Luther, Shakespeare, Bacon .Swedenborg, Spencer, Huxley, Darwin, la that frufA in Charlie waa right, a mistake having "been
devotion, yet monsters of lust Ahd cruelty V etc,It Is to be prreuro«laccordln2 to psych'/ their books which do for your Inmost facul made by "the party who comptjed thp alAre the thousands of Christian ministers cal laws that the spiritual wnage of the Indi ties whst sunshine, iced, storms, and tools do
iver plays
and iho persons who assert them arc. cor in this country whose seductions and adul vidual In question, oven aa a creation of my for the gardens and harvest fields which bloom
y bus; In
rectly called materialists. On the other teries have been exposed,and the thousands own fancy, Is present before the eyes of my with their abandonee aronnd.ynu. Oh, the
__________________
unabrldg.hand, those persons are popularly called ma who have managed to avoid exposure, to be mind, and that If 1 be n nfbdlum, that Is a
‘ ■And beauty of Inspired books! From
terialists who allow their actions to he regarded as “ atheists, materlalljtor Infi sensitive In an abnormaltmental condition, ____hurst the sweet harmonies of celestial. ______ lonary and studies It hour after hour.
guided by the desires of the moment, with dels 1” 'Are their crimes" andytlcee to bo and with exalted faculties of expression, 1 lands. Their sunny streams flow from the never seeming to consider it anything bu^a
out reference to any such rule of right liv- ascribed to lock of belief in (hn or a future msy give for the utterances, what may fountains of eternal yoatb. Forest frees full pleasure to do It In fact, ho takes no com
unless busying hla brain about some
------------------termed a ‘high
Jgh-------------ideal of life. -------Per- Ilf* In which they were
*------‘
bear n pretty good resemblance to the Indi of alnglng birds ore the chapters of good fort
thing. .If there la anything he does not
sons who worship nothing but worldly suo- childhood, and o f which they sl___ ______ viduality before my mind. There may not books with their white leave*.
— at It until he does uncesa, who care loir nothing but wealth, or of doubt or criticism f Are the unfortunate be the least willful deception In a case like
An inip lred book la a book or honestly wrlt.. ___ , ___a it Is next to Impos
fashionable display, or personal celebrity,
tills; ou the contrary, the medium be sin „n troth. It contains tho auggcslivcnma and ________.
sible
for him to forget It. One would na
or sensual gratification, are thus loosely
cerely convinced of her being the mere In the enchantment* of everlasting principles. A
called materialists. The term can there for gain “atheists, mstarlallsts, Infidels r
strument of the spirit wished for. This ftblc told In the Interest* of truth exlala and l* turally auppoae that a child -with such unfore be made to serve As a poisoned weapon, Are they, not on the contrary persons "who would fully aocount, however, for the unde believed as the truth Itself; A fact told In the -----‘ powers would gradually fall and fade
and there are theologians who do not scru have been brought up under religious Influ niable fact that nearly all the communica Interest of falsehood soon' falls to sway the iiwity. but, singularly ettoudh, he Is conple to employ It as such against the uphold ences, an4 accustomed to rely on its schemes, tions coming from spirits, evoked by the human find. A book is your best friend when -stantly growing stronger and more healthy.
Very many will think, perhaps, that his
ers of philosophic opinions which they do and promisee. Instead -of a noble life, for medium or tho circle, remain far beldw
think, disenthralls your
in giving the day of the week, etc.,
not like, but are unable to refute. * * It ultimate redemption?
rour hopes, vivifies your ability
which a date falls, is an act of memory
Let me not be misunderstood. I admit,
iiuMgiuMiiiiu. ui.irci* the.darkncu of material on
merely, and that he has learned what day
and not reluctantly but with pleasure, that
ism,
and
makes
coster
all
tho'burdens
of
life.
of the week each date for several years past
strong religions, convictions and intense re
has fallen on. This 1* not so, however. Ho
ligious feelings are entirety consistent with above the Intellectual standard of the evokdoes It by some mathematical process, as he
‘ — ablest morel qualities; and every day ern, but still of no other but human origin.
A M AINE BOY’S MEMORY.
as readily aiutwem about dates the days of
It not that Urey are so obviously the product -------persona In whom they are found com
I wpuld Like to say a fsw words, also,
the week Sf which he has nhverseen. What
of extremeslovenllness'of thinking Joined bined. And It Is undenlable.tbat In tho his- ________pre-eminent.
about the pre-eminently Christian
___ebart^
^
Ep&iSordliaarjr Powers ol a Lad ol Tei
this process Is be himself cannot explain.
with culpable carelessness of assertion."— -tory and development of man, religion and ter of Mr. K's messsgoe. The author
Years-H rm arkable iptltnite Is
Scarcely any of toe above .will seem cred
Cosmic Philosophy, voL 3, p. 438-4.
morality have been more or leas associated, great
--------stress o ni the
— point...............
. ..-------ible, bnt we nuurtTthe readers of .the CoraGiving Dates—Hla Familiar
There la.Cleary nothing in the philosophy although with the progress of enlighten firm the Christian doctrines,
*
“ lr fpiMA In avnrr nnrttrnlar
o f Materialism that encourages a “grovel- ment, religion, considered as a belief In tho. hie weakness of this point as an argumt
ity with the B ible.
'Thg” disposition or a "sensuaTMIfe. It pre supernatural and the worship of an
for their genuineness, seemis that Mr. Khas
murimj, nowhere distinctly and definitely_____
telllgonce, grows weaker, while morality,
sents to the world a morality quite as pure Intelligence,
---------y stated
There Is In this city one of toft-most re
L,-h pertains to.the relations between what h£ understands by the Christian doo- markable boys In the world, probably. He
and lofty as that of Spiritualism, and an which
Ideal of human excellence dot below that men, gains In strength and Importance. -trinesT" i f Christianity Is something spe Is a aon of Col. Fuller, e i‘postbaater of
___shale
wholehistory
historyofofcivilization
civilization
Illustrates
Illustrates cific, distinguishable from all other relig
of any other system. It reoognlzes every- Tbe
—[ that la beautiful, elevating and en- this fact, on which space willu rt permit us ious doctrines, this cannot be the mere tutr
perfectly wonderful,__________
_______.
I In the relation orthe sexes, and the hero to dwell.
____ ntal law of humanity,—"Love God be
Private S«snce with Mrs. Billing.
ixn uoyuud ’ belief. The first that his
>of controlling the senadous lmThe extracts which Mr. Flshbough gives fore all, and thy neighbor aa thySelfi”
rlenjla noticed "of his precoplty was gbouta
subordinating them to-the more from E. H. Heywood’s pamphlet show tfhlch haobeen preached long before(,’brlat
r ago, when they accidently discovered
leaauree o f the Intellect and the abundantly the superficiality, Almslneas and
well aa after him, by nlany founders oi
t be was almoat Infallible on any date he
___ - ___Its representative writers who
---- lenesaof the production. It advances pure
~ ___*‘ J — — M M sopur* — *—
1ever seen or beard. Ho went out west and alLengaged In the cause. During tho
have touched on marriage, so far u i know,
s, which. If generally reduced to-prao- But .JChristianIsm, proper, as distinguished
with hla parent* at-the time, and a* he wasfirst part, a lady sang four songs, and four
hold with Buecbnor that "Inrifs present
' to Buddhism, Paganlatit,
.would undoubtedly soon plunge us Inoompany with aome relative. In dlBorent spirit-voices (two women’s voices,,
form and conception It Is essentially a pro
Idat and moral chaos. Yet, in spite of ___ __________ , - 0., Is.os history shows, far ________ . .they observed that ho would look one man’s voice, and a child’s voice) accom
duct of human culture” and with Strauss
mRvlctlon of Heywood and Bennett, I from being aspedfle unity. There Is a Roman at a tombstone, read tbe date of the death re panied tbe slager.
that It la necessary "to resist caprice and to
think the work Is of a character to and a Greek Catholic Ohriallan church; corded and the exact ago of the person bur*
Then came “ Ski.” sod sainted all, going
uphold marriage, not only os's thing of
there la a Protestant Christianity which led there, and then glance up aqd toll what particularly Into affairs, advising, encouragsensuous desire or esthetic pleasure, but of
has split Into numberless seca, all claiming day Of the week the dead person, waa bom tng. and giving testa. Splrit-frieud* of sitrational will and mqnl duty." It wifi n~* U16 l»W W urovojib
WHWUinuuu. nmio to be in t brlexclusive possession of tbe true on. This happened on several occasions, and tors then came and spoke to them as In
^ be denied that the materialistic phlldfopi
In my opinion Acre Is propriety and justice Christian .doctrine. Even if we would as but little attention was paid to It. Finally, earth-life, producing a feeling of certainty
to which Mr. Flshbough with,‘ ft seams to In a law by which indecent books and pic sume that all these various creeds have one however, one of hla relatives took pains to nnd satisfaction', which is Inexpressible.
.M alwtahs.
__ —
* Several clairvoyants Tn toe circle now be
me, a strange disregard for facts, ascribes tures can be excluded from the malls of the oommon centre-doctrine on which they lw*k
look US.
Into as.
an old
almanac ooverlng some.of
the vagaries of “ free-love," and even the United States—although the :
turn, namely, the salvation of tbe human the dates he had mentioned, and found that gan to see well, and corroborate one another;
•eniuaustn which be finds among Bplrttual- has objectionable features aad
soul by Christ alone, the Swedenborg!ana toe day of the week EM been given correct When historical spirits and guide* of those
lsta, has for exponents some offth* bright, refonned^’eino works should be---would come to prove that all these Chris ly lo every instance. Thu caused them to who work in the movement were described,
eat and purest minds of the Age; nor do I cause of theopinions #nd beliefs which they incut- tian churches and sects had not the trpe ask him questions, when It wss discovered ,"8kU would give names and additional par
think It can be successfully fisputed that eats. “L et all men," says the freethinker Christian religion, which was for the first that he could almost Instantly toU the day ticulars, so that It was a question whether
tbe adherents of this philosophic system.
time given to the world by Emanuel Swe of toe week on which any date within the the physical sitters were more Intimately
In point of Intelligence and moral worth, without being ever branded op punished denborg, the servant of the Lord, who re last seVenty-flve yean fell. Only yesterday blended with toe spiritual state or to*
win compare favorably with those who - ‘ -------■
— rtioet, and leaving thelt ceived by revelation the key to the spiritual the Writer gave tie lad datofc from 1012 to
ding to the old theological dogmas, or find
is to be confuted or ap- meaning of the word, and revealed the fact 1840, anAln every case Charlie (that la hla ifkwsjTa wondcri^r d m o u f f i j n ^ t !
comfort and consolation in spiritualistic
m
that Jesus Christ was not the son of God, given name) gave toe day of too week cor- spirituality of man while to the body, and
theories. I t U not denied that there are Igbut tbe Lord himself.
responding to that date, and gave It oon " tost existence la perpetuated for centuries
after too toes of toe mortal body, thus lmNo wonder that under these elrcumstan----------■*------ are to thn very day at a loss to say
M Mr. FUh.
three teconda. toe average being about
seconds. It should be remembered----ea to confirm the while he answered, there waa no book or
any article near him-from which he ooold
FREE-THOUGHT.

Further Crltlebun of Dr. Fl*hbo6*b'a
Lector*.
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^ I f i i e has once heard the date of birth,
marriage or death of any of his friends, “ -

.r . _ ._ , S i t « r t li l ______________ _ remembers It,and, of course, from-wbatl

Christ a man or a God,or a god-llko man, or
the Lord In person r Are we to go to heav-

ss'asarj’aTaiiss

W om an

ro d
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FHetuchen. New Jersey.)
The earlier part of .Anna E. Dickinson's
NJife tag fine illustration of heroism, will,
endurance and courage. Horn In Philadel
phia, In 161U. of Quaker parentage,! he young
est of five children. In her second year, her.
mother was left a widow, with nothing save
—the toll of her two hands to keep the little
flijpk from starvation. But Mia. D, though
reared in refinement and affluence, was
grandly equal to the emergency. In addi
tion, to the care of her little ones, she kept
boarders, and had'a small school. Shelias
since described the way ward ami-Imperious
-Anna, as a greater trial than all else together!v,tof this vehement, restless, masterful

demand,
up*nt hor vacations from teaching in study
ing and speaking on her favorite topics.
Once, several Methodist Clergymen attended
her lecture to scoff ; they were silenced,and
some of them converted to a belief In the
"Woman's Bights" which they had ridiculed.
_t is needless to say that before this time
reason had led her out of the church, into
the broad, liberal field of natural religion.
Such a soul was not to be cramped by nar
row dogmas.
From this period, Miss Dickinson bee&tne
more aud more in demand for the platform.
” -------tB!.simplicity an*, directness; her
-------- - though monotonous voice, produ
ced a marvelous effect upon (he large audi
ences. A t one.ttme she secured a situation
In the United States Mint, at Philadelphia,
which was lilted to the entire satisfaction
of Its directors, hut. she lent the place by a
criticism of lieu. M'Lellun (who was then
the General in command of oar forces). In
one of net lectures. This dismissal threw
her permanently Into the field, and her fame
and power swiftly grew. Her servleeeln
arousing tho populace to a sense of. the In
tolerable evils of slavery, can scaicely be
overstated. During those roar years she was
an Inspired .soul, going about with all the
- ■---- - young Sibyl, to arouse mankind
__________ ion of tho value of the immortal
principle of LtBEHTY.
It Is not given to many to have amission,
though they delude themselves with that
fond belief. But Miss Dickinson, through
peculiar organization and susceptibility
nsplrr*'—
**-- -*■—
— Liber.,
____________ ______
nature and
as a reservoir of magnetic power for that
purpose and that occasion. As such her
name will go down to posterity, ner work"
was done bravely anil nobly, Use that of .lo
an D'Arc, whose story she bo eloquently
told. Her subsequent career, also, shows
untiring energy and perseverance. Against
y obstacles sht> has studied for. thortage.

unwittingly.
A t school, the yo
trial
rial in
In hor
her rcbe
rebellion to dinalp
.InJrltyj her one redeeming tr..
lovo of right, making her ulways ...„----be a champion for the wogk and (he oppress__ .. passion for justlco was evw the
brightest spot In her nature. A t this period
oMlfoStiij stood alone, unbalanced, impetu
ous, dissatisfied, misunderstood; with the
Ore of genius struggling fitfully through her
discordant endowments. Owing ui poverty,
she waasentto the free school or the Friends,
where she mot with taunts for her poor
clothing. This challenged her energy, and
she inwardly vowed to conquer fate, and
win ease and a home for the dearly loved
mother.
Fortunately for one of her organization.
Intellectual taste was early developed; sho
became a voracious reader, and her reten
tive memory was stored with much food for
after life. Feeling the power within her
to move others, she. determined, to become,
one day, a public speaker.. So, gathering
school children about her. she carefully
watched the effect of her hues of pathos or,C and we may yet see effective work as tire
humor upon the little audience. In order''res u lt of "her Indomitable will. However
to obtain mouoy for books and lectures, she that may be, for her grand efforts in behalf
solicited law copying, run for errands, and of the enslaved; for her profound and ten
did any mental work which she could obtain, der sympathy with the wants and needs of
once she scrubbed the sidewalk for a qttr
woman, as well as for her universally pro
tor of a dollar, so that she could hear Wi
gressive tendencies we have heartfelt and
______fillips__I______________ ___________ grateful appreciation of Anna E. Dickinson.
a born radical and protester; she fearlessly
sought untaught pathways, and asked for
no precedent
recedent:I'Bfce was equal to herself, and
HIS QREF.D.
to that
Indomitable courage,!...._________
courage, the world ow n
iat indomitable
much, and tile sorely tried mother the com
ckeus! licitiglori
gl
the Religion of
fort and easexjf her declining years. A t sev
enteen, the yoQug Quakeress left school, und
Wide Humanity.
llnmi
applied for a sit nation at sumo distance from
home, iruadlstflct school. The bargain was
about to be consummated, when the ques
tion of salary arose. One of the trustees
replied, “ We gave a man twenty-eight dol pin understood—tile gospel of kindness,
lars a month, nut we shall not give you more sympathy—In a word, humanity. Ilia creed
than sixteendollars." Though bitterly need- maybe fouud in the following beautiful ex
place, the girl's pride rose ‘ i Its tracts on the subject of death:
height, and she returned, with vehemence,
"Even when golden hair ley In a halo__
“ Sit, do you take mo to be a fool ? Though a pillow, round the worn faro of n little
I am too poor today to buy a pair of cotton boy, he said with a radiant smile, ’Qear
gloves, 1 would rather go rartjed than ac papa and mamma 1 am very sorry to leave
cept anything at your hantM?1 and she re you both, and t* '-------------- - "**'*
turned to struggfe once more with poverty ter,but I amen
and discouragement.
the rustling of
Everywhere she saw distinctions made ed with the othv.
between men und women. In the same kind the breath or heaven."—[Taleof Two Cities,
and quality of labor, which moved Imr soul book 2, chap. 21.
*
to righteous Indignation. Almost friendless,
"There Is np time there, and no trouble
entirely
relyipenniless, and undisciplined in na- there. The spare hand does not -tremble;
ture, she vowed to resist this
nothing worse than a sweet, bright con
should stancy Is in her face She goes next before
wasflttlngtbatherUrstpubllcL._________
be made in an " Association of Progressive him—Is gone."—[Ibid, book 3, chap. 15.
••The dying boy made answer. T
soon be there.’ He spoke of beautifn! gar
bright,''earnest face, and ploturesquo words, dens stretched out before him, and were
attracted great attention, and the following filled with figures of men. and children, sill
Sunday she spoke again, She was answered, with tight upon their faces; then whlsi
whlsporthis time, by_s man with questions, sneers, ed that *lt was Eden,’ and so died."—[Nlch' and rldlcule?«iut by the time he had finish olas Nlckleby, chap. 68.
ed, Anna was at ft white heat A ll the
"It's turned very dark, sir. Is there any
wrongs and struggles whioh she had heard light a coming t The cart la shaken all to
and endured, became fuel to tho (lame which pieces, and the rugged road Is very near Its
glowed in her Impetnoud breast. Mrs, .Stan end. I'm a gropin'—sgroplnk let me catch
ton, In he# “ Lives of Eminent Women," de hold of your nabd. Hallowed be the name.1'
scribes the scene as grand almost to the
"Dead! my lords and gentlemen. Dead;
joint of tragedy. " Shtfpoured out suen vol men and women, born with heavenly oomleys of Invective, sarcasm and denunciation, passfon In your hearts. And(dying thus
painted the hopelessness of woman with around t»s every day T—[Bleak House,chap.
such pathos and’ power, that her antagonist
sank lower and lower Into his seat, and bu - "He alowly laid hla face dawn upon hor
rled his head in silence and humiliation, bosom-draw his arm closM^Sllnd her neck,
while those who witnessed the^scene were and with one parting sob began the world.
melted Into tears. Never was tin audience Not till* world, oh, not this I The world
more electrified and amazed thin they were that-sets this right.’’-[Ib id . chap. to.
with the oloquenoeand power of that young
" I f this la sleep, sit by me whjle I sleep.
girl. N o one knew who she was or whence Turn me to you, for your face Is going far
she came. When she finished, he (ook his off, and 1 want It to be near.’1AiuHHto died
hat and sneaked but of the meeting like a like a qhild that had gone to slrojc^bavld
whipped spaniel, to the;great amusement Copperfleld, chap. 9.
,
of«the audience." ■
—
‘Tim e and the world were slipping from
Thai at one bound the soul emerged from beneath him. He'a going out with the tide.
ItA chrysalis, electrified by a great Idea, and *
*
•
And it being loW water, he
expanded Us wings In the broad free air of went o uittwith
___ the tide.”—[tbld. chap. 30.
Inspiration., It had found Its native and
‘•‘Don't
I’tccry!
ryl Is my chair there? In lta
congenial element. A few choice friends Old place?
•
- mum* i m . w
gathered around the Inexperienced girl, com full Of pity and grief, that would appeal to
prehended’ her genius and her difficulties, me, that solemn hand, upraised towards
and -helped give poise to her aspirations. heavenl It laover.’’—[Ibid, chap. 63.
And now follows a strange experience, pub
“One n ew fo u n d was there which had
which shows that her powers had been mea not been thore last night. Tlmo, burrow
sured by spirit friends, and found equk' ‘
ing like a mole under the ground, had.
the great work of helping the nation thl
marked hla track, by throwing up another
off the incubus of chattel slavery. Al
heap of earth.”—[Martin Chuzzlewitt, chap,
reading a (fcthstlo account of Incidents ... ter 10.
that accursed Intern’, one night, she retired
"She was dead. No sleep so beautiful
----mind
'ad absorbed
with 'her
absorbed in
tn considering
consider!! the and calm, so free frqm trace of palp, so fair
wrongs which-were
It were being committed''.____
oommlttefidn the to look upon. She seemed a creature fresh
land. She passed into a trance. In which she from the hand of God, and waiting-for the
seemed to have become a slave girl, and breath of life, not one who had lived and
♦hw
rtwrrti lean
s* hours
kanss ska
through
long,
she UVed OTCf
over tllfl
I IlfO suffered death. She was past all help or
of the oppressed. She actually,
‘ .seemed
seei
to' need of It. W « will not wake her."—[Old
go through years of that life, the
t
' toll,
the Curioalty Shop; chap. IT.
cold, the hunger, the w>arlness, the auc
"The hand soon slopped In the midst of
tion-block, toe terrible whipping from which them; the light that had always been feeble
she died. In effect, and finally awakened to and dim behind the weak transparency,
normal oonsclouancss-witb the marks of went oat,"—[Hard Times, chap. 0.
slavery branded Into her fiery soul, and Ita
"For a moment the plpsed eyelids trem
stigmata upon her aching back. Her friends, bled, and the faintest shadow of a smile’
in writing or telling of this/ memorable was seen. Thus clinging to that alight spar
night, call It a dream, but Miss Dickinson within her arms, the mother drifted out
khowa It was something more.' That won upon tho dark and unknown sea that rolls
derful and vivid peychologlcaKe— --*■*—
round the world.’*—[Dombey and Son, vol.
was wrought Into her very nature1. chap. l.
memory lent lightning toiler eloqi
‘"IF * very near the pus I hear the waves!
-from that time she became the
The light about the bead la shining about
voice of millions in thraUdotn.
me aa I gor Thoold, old fashion, thi
sho rose to speak, the memory o f -----In with oar garments, and wtll ti
came over her like a flood, and- for the _
•he w u one of the proscribed race. T1
was she prepared by spiritual agency, her own impressible nature for Tier g
career during the w . The first---appointed spedally for her. was
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t s ring to (her ot-

very nearf slid the child who went to heav-

ol the Association, now regret the action taken
by them a Brest deal more than sren Mrs.
Britten has had occasion to do.
Yoor obedient servant and subscriber, ,
J. R.WiraoH.
lV k House, Sydney,SJuly lHh, 1870.
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TERMS

The Atlantic .Vonthlu. /lion
& Co, Boston and New Y o rk .)________ ...
sar’s Art of War and of Writing; Miss Magdalena Peanuts; On Latmoa; Mountains in
TOtM Mliorrt Iha lUllCo
Jo*red:
I have finished my tour round the world, Literature; Irene.the Missionary; Married
and am once more in Australia, though not Bohemians: The Use of Numbers In Society;
at present at home. I reached Sydney on The ltaro, and Why Yale Lost It; American
tho 15th of May, have done the trip In a lit Finances From 1788 to 1836; Genesis; Hongs
tle over twelve months. We had a splendid and Eccentricities of Birds; A Tennysonik , M jt « o « “iw-rMt™
...
an Retrospect; Recent Novels; A Jx<ssonln
w frim E r-’ - - “ - * -------a Picture; “ Nobility and Gentry ” A Word
Vincent a
to Philosophers; Story-Paper Literature;
____ thevway. ________
The Contributor's Club; Recent Literature;
month orT wo at the latter pi
rvnejr for'i ^ '"llo IS fe ' BCKUL
The Jennings Sanitary Depot and Colonel
but havlnr *“ *■--------------_____________ Ty .15
&2TS
Geo. E. Waring.
out securing
could not do
There are several lino
K ------- - . jIm SwivIUu ik« ua M-*_
__ O_ OT----The Ftycholojural liectmv. (Edward W. B
Allen, it Ave Maria L « e , E. C London,
England, and Hay, Nlsbet A Col 68 Rope- l)r Urn I) Hill uri.-'I
book* IumiO pilaSS
the result of Dr. l ’eeble's visit there some work
... ■" *Lane,
— Glasgow,
<j
Scotland). (D------*
*•
.“ K' . x ,rsri,::
time ago. His .Visit Is remembered with The Spiritual Pilgrim; Some Thoughts Con- I-*
pleasure, and he is spoken of by the friends corning the Mistical Death; Sermons by a
In the .highest terms.
(Iwn'Mati'rlallsm In Religious Circles; A
I lectured on Spiritualism to tho passen- l ’loneer of Modern Spiritualism; The Popu
srs in coming out from England, anil a lar Frfith and the Claims of Spiritualism an
ItE A tT Iflit KVKU-HMH>JlIVO
vely discussion followed. I also lectured,
on my way to America, In the California
Mall Steamer, and on crossing the Atlantic
from New York to England; and In each
k,
T H E B E S T IN T H E W O R L D .
La Chain* ifagnetiau*,
cose there was much Interest manifested in
the subject, showing that the popular prej- she<l at Paris, l-Vn
ud1-*.. .t-fl-v. ...ii
Ject of magnetism.
PUnU.vniaMo for
ACAll M .ifllA A H.,le»*.!lrf V*rUtU«( n r
Ner(6ner'» Motifhly (Scribner A Co., New
rtn>r, All U‘w:,>U f- r f l •
t * « 19 f-r»3|
fr»«i
for W i t A fTrflBi 10» f.r §13.
York City.) Contents; Sandy Hook; The
_
sQnnreaching.,___„
reaching Sydney, ___________
I received u____
hearty
>Q
J#- /’iul k>r our IC«w (mldr to R am Ce IU»A
of Rome; Confidence; "Haw—ft* [•ttit'A. cldrmntlr
—ao«1efico$em>m
welcome
relcomu bock
back again, a steam launch being University
Brazil; Four-Leaf Clover; Signs
. ..i . - I*..... I i. .I L’l,.*il Ho.l., A.Ml rA
engaged to bring friends to the steamer to arth’s;”
arid Symbols; My Lord Fairfax of Virginmeet me, aud a complimentary Sunday pic ia; A Poor Mother; English Spelling-n«d
nic being held .shortly after os a further ex English Reform ; The Art Schools of Phil
pression of the good will of the friends. ( adelphia; Destiny; \Y. S.- Gilbert; A Story
am happy to any I found my wife and fami of the Dry Seasop; In Memoriam; Septem
ly wen, and the cause In a healthy con ber; The Blush; Topics of the Time;
dition.
Home and Society: Cul Nulphur, Vapor, »m1 other MedleateE
. I t was my intention to resume ray work Communication*;
ture and Progress; The World's Work;
u A t l i s ,
In Sydney, that being my home and head Hric-a-Brac. TheHlIustrations of this num
quarters. But as Mr. Bright had Just taken ber
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE.
add much to Its beauty.
'
the Theatre Royal for Sunday lectures for
six months, and as there was not room for
at. iVivhoia.1 (Smbner A ' Co., New /ork
both of us there without causing n split In City). Contente: Frontispiece—Ob/ how GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL,*- CIUOAOO.
deep! Three Drewa and a Crew;.ftobehud;
the camp, aud Injuring the mover— ~
.The Chateau D'OlronAA fruil for Music; If AUkffi Mt tht&rmnoTri
It
the eyes of the publhy I had to look
____ other field of labor till his term
rnck and the Iluttnrfly; UnbV^iiMionary •mcmmiuIj imud ao4c«rM of Uic----ptres, amt 1 decided upon Adelaide, the
Work; Eyebrtfjbt; A ft un after Sword-fish;
both. Thffiaa boIM will m int Mwall m c
ital of South Australia, which is ne...., Helmets and Kii'leU; T ry; ller Fan and Her p
n>p#rif Uk«A. Try ttwm*o4 bocoovtn^a.
twelve hundred miles from Sydney. This Furs; On Wheels; One Summer Day; Off
Dm. a. 0. BOMJtKB, PaoratsvOB. •
Is a very orthodox city, and our cause is for.Boy-land; A Queen; Gretellen and Her
new here. But I have met with greater Quev ntovi); So Wise; Pirates of the ChiCo inman (cation from Rev. Job n Tyerman.
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Turkish, telcctreTlierinal,

.Buccea? than I anticipated. The audiences
kieTncreasingJn numbers, circles are being
formed] and a growing Interest in the New
Dispensation is being manifested. The press
has treated me very fairly;mid prospects
are encoui
..
encouraging,
though there Is still a
hard battle to tight before
our principle*
befc.............
will meet with that general reception the)
are Justly entitled to.
I am glad to be able to report that the
cause itt Australia has made considerable
progfwnj during my absence. Mrs. Britten
was'emmently succeaful In Melbourne and
Bydnfcy. She Is npw sowing thF i
— ‘
on' large audiences tn New Zeal___ ___
Walker, the One trance medium, has also
done an excellent work. He leaves next
week for England, and I believe it Is his In
tention to visit America, where I am sore
his lectures will lie appreciated, and I trust
he will meet with aTiearty welcome. Mr.
Bright Is lecturing to large audiences In

neaO'Cteaftt; A- Jolly Fellowship; Nora*

The Letter-Box; The BlddlTlioxT ^iSosl of
the articles.are profusely illustrate^

R U S H ’S
BILIO U S R E M E D Y .
UUw* lUmtMlf euro# Uysr

Tl»s» IIIIIowa K#M«4jr tutrml«NrifiI lllHUH,
fllllnuA IVvfr. Ah-I Torpid 1.1vr.
Tho Billow* HfiRstli carwiaUlh<*« dwll, torpid.
• s i .iuR*uii oiwioo of bodyAndmind.
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----------its claims fairly, 1 do not fear tho
results. Baldwin has been here pretending
to expose it, bat has done It no harm.' I
have not seen Dr. Blade, nor Jesso Shepard,
and I think they have/ left tho colonies.
Opinions are divided as, to their merits;,
but I suppose both, are genuine mediui—
I hope the good cause is prospering
America, I shall always look bock upon
mv visit to your oountry with a good deal
orsatlsfactfon and pleasure.
Adelaide, South Australis, July 10, '70.

To the Editor of the Rellglo-Phlloeoptlcel Joarul:
In an editorial paragraph In the JooimxL
of April 18th, 1878, drawing tho attention of
your teade ----— " — * - * —■—••-----------*
the ffarbi
article* In
reflecting c__________ ___________________
dingo-Britten, and state that ehe “ intended to
visit Melbourne at her own convenience and
to Ignore both the Association and Mr. Walker
and was determined to speak, whether he was
lecturing or not;” and yon farther g|— •**—
following; quotation from the Harbin
Harbinger of
__.....
'It Is to bo regretted tbst
that Mrs.'
Sirs. BrUUaa
Light: "It
has taken
w '
tgken this course, which will c«_r—
cerpflnl/
lower her In the estimation of
any who
<rf til
trianv
wh- Were
Blends. A full commfH0"
commit « f eighteen
her frit-mis.
have unanimously passed an
a resolution to Ignore
her and her tnoverofat here.
Now, sir, In Justice to Mrs. Britten, a lady
v«ho by her eloquence, eOrnestnesa and dovo.
4ion to the cause of Bpiritnallsm, has done an
Incalculable amount of good in Australia, 1
feel Impelled to state that with the exception
of tho last sentence of- the last paragraph,
there ta no troth whatever In tho statement.
Through a ilelbmirne Blend, I have read, the
hole or the correspondence that, passed'be
tween Mrs. BrIUen
the Melbourne Associa
tion, and being adlslntercsted party, I can con•clentloaslyaay tlyatjn my opinion Jbvconduct
of Thu Association towards Mrs. Britten, was
selfish, insulting and' unmanly, and their not
only carrying oat their threat to "Ignore her”
but actually subsidising a lady to lecture In
oppoattlon to her, was contemptible In the
extreme—the more so when you consider that
Mr*. Britten w u originally. Induced to visit
Australia by this Association.
Your not having an opportunity of perusing
' correspondence, it will be difficult for you.
--------- ted Ora action of
— “ d —"—
— -----tell you that I
tn s leading member of
_________ I____ L - -r.TbosJwilksr, In whjeh
it wu aisled that no lMtnret .Iroold be aoknowl* *
reported by the /
ptoed h,“ ,' “
________.ns Assoc________
...
understand It. This damaod would be verywell If the Association guaranteed the remuneratlon,*but u tn Australia such M not the
-It Is absurd—and Mrs. Britten very proresisted It.
To show that I have no partisan feeling in
' e matter, I wiah to state ths( one of the oldt and dearest Blonds I hers, Is a member of
----- • -Tn and took.ah actlvo pert against
__ However, I am strongly bu
tt a luge majority of the members
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LOCATION:
H u l H USall* 8t- Northwwt eon
.______, and WMklagtoa 8U.
eaicaoornj-. AUai'ST ao. ism.
The “ Timm” Object* to a Scientific Raul*.
A writer whoa* style, though somewhat
hazy, Is easily detected,, undertakes to con
trovert some recent remarks of ours, which
be quotes a* from “ a religious Journal.”
We think we can detect a motive for his
failure to designate our paper In such a way
that,the public might distinctly know what
“ religious Journal"* was meant. But we
■will not imitate his bad example; the Journ
al, in wfitch hts remarks appear, la the
Chicago Times.
The remark of ours which excltea the
potenfaarcasm of <£is writer, la the follow
ing! •The cause of the prevailing unbelief
In systems of theology, sectarian creeds, and
historical assertions In regard., to Immor
tality, la, that the advanoed Intellect of the
age croont a scientific basis far its faith in
Spiritual realities." Having quoted this
remark, and mutilated It In the quoting,
the Ingenious critic naslgna to It the follow
ing Interpretation: “ In other words, relig
ion la waning among men because it la im
possible scientifically to demonstrate its
dORffiaa." V
Now in ouf xemark we apoke of “lystems
of theology, sec tarjgn creeds, and histori
cal assertions,1’ tnirnot one word of relig
ion | not one word of demonstrating religi
ous dogmas. In the whole of our editorial,
from- which the writer culls h.ls extract, the
word religion la not once mentioned. Hav- 'log put an unauthorized construction on
our words,-It of coarse becomes an easy
matter for him to tell hia readers of " the

misses hi* mark. Hie purpose Is to show
that, religious conviction Is none the better
or stronger for a scientific basis. In hia at
tempt to do this, he overwhelms ns with
the following deluge of oonundrums:—
“ Bow ihLlfwllgtoa b* pet upon * •dtntlic bull!
How (balllb* tplrluil b« pit upon i mitulil built
Bow than tkHl be createdw t g B ig r iJ S S M U M
Uskanrabt* b« <v
M lostafteeaMwat Whr
tbould Klaace, which It only inotbtr name for know
ing®, boexpected to fern!ih a FimniltUon for UteologJ
which !• tb« contuilon of IgnoruMl"
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E E L IG IO P H IL O S O P H IO A L
oreftrelag. comet!Bf, crying /Vttdrt «<id gunba snUI
lb! end of lino. Bow ibtarn. lbre, u/semni tbit rellflon ihiU hire • KitnUla bull r
Here the' writer confounds hypothesis
with science. The blunder is obvious.
Science consists in an infallible and un
changing knowledge of phenomena. This
writer would make it an ignis fatuus. He
alludes to its “shifting sands," as if it were
something here to-day, and gone to morrow.
Hia whole argument rests on a palpable
misconception, and falls when that Is ex,
posed. * Instead, then, of attempting." he
says, * to place religion upon a basis con
sisting of the shifting sands of science, would it not be more logical to attempt to
find for It a religious basts f" But Is not
that a little tautological ? Is It not equival
ent.!^ telling us to base religion .on relig
ion t Where the logic comee In, It is diflicult to see.
“ There ire some people," says Professor
James, “ who seem to think, that any vagary
or whim, however unverified, of a scientific
man must needs form an integral part of
science itself; that when Huxley, for ex
ample, haa ruled feeling out of the game of
Ufa and called it a mere bystander or sup
ernumerary, the matter is settled. I know
nothing more deplorable than this undlacrlmlnatlng gulping down of everything
materialistic aa peculiarly scientific. Noth
ing Js scientific but what Is clearly formu
lated, reasoned, and verified."
L « ( us hear no 'more after this of the
“shifting sands of sclenoe." Only that which
haa bpen verified la a part of science. Under
this view, our remark that >tttej»dvnnced
Intellect of the Mp-oraveaS scientific basis
for the faith In spiritual realities," la ex
plained and/unified ; and the attempt to
rldloule It aa -an absurdity" places the rash
adventurer In the predicament’ of Milo—
“ wedged In that.timber which he strove to
rend." And there we leave him.
False and Genuine Spirit Messages.
Improvisation is a common gift among
Urn Italians; but we bavtfnever heard of
tfivir crediting it to spirits. There may be
instances where this has been done; but
we think they must be rare. Mrs. Rich
mond, assuming to be Influenced by Adln
A. Ballou, gave an address in Chicago,
April 8rd. 1879, In which she refers to the
commonplace character of most of the com
munications. She says:
lh»l Bern)amto Vrenklln bu been Mnltotbo prelunro« «« aot «t»igbt»i7
Bat lltm nun c. reTn^tb^Srtl-wotl? IbiTof.
fcodi tit Iho roWi Llndlij Horror, red ohocko trery
Idw
rhetoric.
-----ot-----------liolenre brBoDjomtn FranklinTOOarotxbtwor ourlbolo it to tho oTtctrtclon red philuoopbor; or If nor wort* on opokre ibot ore la
UtasMlret etry Imporfort, red Un oomcOeorto Wooh■
M M lllnk oot. prrhocm. sf'IH SMM
barbrr of Ihot nomr. bat ot Iho dlrtllliolxhiiil potriot,
IbcOther or josrcoontry. Yoa^hoalifdiocrimfnoto In

Here we have all the elementtfof a genu
ine communication: remarkable clairvoy
ance. noble, Christian advice, forgiveness of
injury, good plain English and marks of
affection.
A little girl was present with her father;
both unknown to Mrs. Brown. The little
girl’s hand was moved, and she gave signs
of being a sensitive for writing. The fol
lowing kind admonition was tbfen spelled
out totihe father through Mrs. Brown:
;I fool Ureplr loUnotoS In josr lltUo dreghlor.
SI zoo. therefore, to bo M recording to yoar i
odjudgment red reoooo'
r.jmloeaou pretire. Bho
odrico which oho Ihlsko co
___________ .. o roa * «!< • ---Mory th*llolw*yo ho cuidcd.Myoo
lo for iho pratocUoa red -l-ixtlon ol yoar children.
—ieno-oplrlt ucaaci auiAcrllwIn ctrlag dlrccUaeo,
follow hot ouch dlrocUoo. (lodmodoyoa a froomho,
red bo boo glrre yo* light red liberty to tel Bctordlbfly. Whco Bnlrll •petit, anre noble thing., be kind
lohltn, bat molDUlaroiir own groand, ond gently lewd
him alongIs the path, of nrogtelelon,'
\

ratir

In this case, the names of “David" and.
“Mary" were entirely unknown to tb o m gj
dlum, or to any of the company proaent'eycept the ones to whom the meesagetWas di
ll vered.
Instances like these are not so rare as
many may suppose. The intent is good, the
advice excellent and the languhge unexcep
tionable. The clairvoyance Implied in the
knowledge of the natoftKof father and
daughter, is another reason why the com
munication might be safely accepted aa
genuine- The internal evidence in both
these cases Is very strong, and would Justlfy
the parties receiving tire, messages in hav
ing faith In their genulnenes.
Was It Swedenborg?
Some not very brllllaiR wag haa got up a
story of a “ Divorce In Spirit-Life," as a
burlesque on Col. Eaton's account of the
spirit wedding In whioh his deceased
daughter was a supposed party. The bur
lesque has been copied in the St. Louis
alobe-Dtmocrat, the Chicago Tribune and
other papers, and will mo doubt be accept
ed- by many persons os a gvnufne spirit
narrative, but the shoulders of Spiritualism
are broad, and can bear these and many
similar impositions.
I f Col,. Eaton was misled, It was by phe
nomena which were undoubtedly of spirit
ual origin. He Is a bold and careful Inves
tigator, and if be has been Imposed upon, It
haa not been by human canning. A t Mott’s,
where he went an unbeliever In materializ
ation, the manifestations were Irresistible,
His father and mother, his brother-in-law,
Gov. Shannon, and several other friends,
presented themselves visibly to him and
his wife, and In every Instance the Identi
fication was complete. In conversation the
Identified spirits showed a knowledge, of
which the medium could not. have been
possessed. On Col. Eaton’s asking Shannon
to give him his band, It was given, an^ two
fingers were fouiu^wantlng, as in earthlife, and this hand wns held till It melted
away; allusions weft made, and informa
tion was given, the details of which Justify^GoKKaton In his confident belief that
these spirits were the persona they appear
ed to be.
Hia supposed daughter, too;
showed a degree of clairvoyance In refer
ring to family Incident*, which indicated
spiritual powers, if It did not conclusively
settle the question ofjgentlflcation.
With regard to th/oombsunlcations said
to be from Swedenborg, the internal evi
dence, In <our eat!ination, falls; and we do
not believe that the mlndmf Swedenborg Is
represented In them. Bat the materialized
spirit Identified by Col. Eaton as his father,
Booms to have shared hU son's Impression
that Swedenborg waa hia guide and teacher.
We think that much more evldenoo than
has yet been given will be required, how
ever, before It can.be' made credible that
Swedenborg hail anything to do with tho let
ters addressed In his name to Coi. Eaton.
Was the Colonel deceived, then, by tho
spirit manifesting Itself as .his father?
That does not necessarily follow. Spirits
are fallible; often quite as fallible as mor
tals; and the splrit-fathej, Impelled by hia
affections, and Influenced by tho strong Im
pression, fixed In the son's mind,- tbst Swe
denborg was hfs guide, took It for glinted'
that the fact was such as was deylred. Tfce
spirit was affoctqd by the thought-sphere
of the son, and accepted as a belief What
was merely a wish In the mind of the lat
ter. A spirit, brought back to earthly con
ditions and limitations, often comes with
a consciousness quite distinct from that df~
hia normal spiritual state. He has patted
for a time with much that la :peculiar to
that state, find entered Into much that is
repressive, If not Illusive: With every de
sire to be truthful, he may be misled by
what he gets from the mind of his ques
tioner, or from the sphere of another,
though distant spirit, yet .In the earth-life.
These considerations show Q>w cautious
we should be th accepting as infallible the
word of agy spirit—even of one whom we
knew to be sincere and upright, and In
whose wish to help us we fully trust. The
Internal evidence of the communications
through Dr. Mansfield la, we think, deci
sively against tbelr having come from Swe
denborg. The remarkable clairvoyance
manifested by the doctor may prove noth
ing'but' bis owfi well developed psychical,
powers; and the cooperation of an Inde
pendent spirit, and that spirit Swedenborg
Is not needed for a solution of the actual
nhnnnmen*.
- '
4

Before flourishing in our face all these
questions, It would have been well If the
Here the real difficulty is overlooked.
writer had defined In hie own mind what
be meant by religion, and what by science. The queetion Is not whether Washington,
Evidently jile definitions are not iiuch as the colored barber, la speaking, but wheth
philosophy la accustomed to accept. Re er the “control," who claims to be the Geo.
ligion certainly la not theology, aa this Washington, Is to be received as such In
writer assumes It to be In his interpreta Spite of his bad grammar and bad senti
tion of our remarks. -Religion may be allied ment. From another sentence It would
that Mrs. Richmond's control enter
to devout feeling and to the grounds of a
belief'lit spiritual things; theology Is the tains views precisely similar to our own
thudty of the Divine nature and govern on the subject, for he says: “If. Borne one
to have or to assume a lofty name,
ment, etc. *
,
“ To what religion do I belong ? Td^none it is, therefore no credential unless the
of all you have nimedl And whyt ’ Be message Itself and knowledge conveyed be
equal
wltit
the source whenoe It I* said to
cause of religion I" Such Is the pith of one
.
✓ — '
of Schiller's epigrams; and It well shows come." _J
Here one of the points that w^have been
the Irrationality of tho vulgar notion of
what constitutes religion. To say that re contending for, 1s yielded. There remains
ligion cannot have science—knowledge of the question. May not the medium hlmseir
the phenomena of nature, including the often give out his .own utterances, when he
r~
soul of man—for Its basis, la aa absurd as claims they arq those of a spirit T
We hardly think that Mrs. Richmond’s
It would be to say that mathematics do not
require axioms for their foundation. Re control would differ frqm us In giving to
llglon may transcend phenomena, and rtae this Inquiry an affirmative answer. - If a
into a region which mortal science may not Corlnna in'ltaly can Improvise verses upon
enter; Indeed It must do so. In order to at any subject allotted to her by an audience,
tain a wholesome development; but If It why may not a Cora do the urns in Ameri
have no other basis than the emotions, and ca? It Is not necessary that she should be
reject all that soienoe and reason can offer normally oonsclous of what she Is doing.
for Its Justification, It Is little more than a We have already referred to the cases in
superstition, and. when, Its time of trial which persons have Improvised very toler
able poetry in their dreams. *
comes, may be found lamentably wanting.
But are there no cases where wo can
The definitions of religion surpass our
toning. Our own postulate Is, that re- have a reasonable assurance that the spir
on has Its root In the belief,' or feeling, it professing to speak, dictate or write. Is
that within us or external to us, Is an Inthe genuine Individual he claims to be?
telligent, aupersensual power.that can affectYee,there are many such cases. Mrs. Brown
us for good. We will, however' accept what(formerly Mrs. Fish), when in New York
our critic gives us as a quotation from(185!), used not unfrequently (o give mes
Quatrefagea t " Religion "being a belief insages which bore the stamp of genuineness.
beings superior to man and capable of ex-One evening, while Mr. Capron was visit
excising good or evil influences Upon biaing Mrs. Brown, two young men from TenOne of them asked If a
destiny; and the oonvlction that the exist
ence of man la not limited to thejiVeeentspirit could commuuloate with him, and
life, but that there remains for him awas knswered In the affirmative. “ What
future beyond the grave.’ This does not spiritiia It?" "Y oar father." The young
harmonize fully with Vlrhat our critic has man/theu wrote down on a piece of paper
already said on the subject; but V e will let the following question: "By what means
that pass, accepting It as
x second did you die?" Immediately the alphabet
called forv and the word Poisoned
^thought.
id out, Tbi-young man started with
•^ Sural* under
* -given.
any scientific confirmation of such a belief evident astonishment, for he did not antici
»e a new force added to i t Thus, by pate so prompt and correct a reply He
oar critlo’s own showing, the craving for a then askedjfi^ls father had anything to
communicate bp him, and received the fol
scientific basis has lb reason. / U we can
lowing:
*
Justify so important a belief cy an appeal
"Mr »aa, im jow ihoBfbuto OoAred ramnsUr
to actual phenomena, It la a gain which no
« n « man not dealring annihilation, would
h forego. This Is what Mptntuallsm enables rrU whhreoa, u ( s crown 01lizbUooaoHB w"' roan la IUm red cum!:?. Tow AeUm M M I
us lb da Therefore Spiritualism Is a sdThe young man then said that his father
enoe; since sclenoe “ takes cognisance of
phenomena, and endeavors to discover their was murdered by poison administered by a
brother, who had.escaped the penalty of
laws?
I f our critic a m In his estimate of rellg- the law. The son declared that be had
Mr. Henry Kiddle and son aooompdny our
. ion, still more does he err in his notion of bean for years determined on avenging Ms contributor, Mr. 9. B. Nichols to the Lake
father's death. Unlike Shakespeare ^ Ham Pleasant oaop meeting this week. We learn
let, the father advised hint to dispel such that the School Commissioners are anxious
" ”
1 declared that from that Mr. Kiddle should withdraw his'resig
a. at revenge wooM ba nation as superintendent of MtMoU,aDd we
hope be will dosO.

S
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Decease p f Fichte, the Spiritualist
The last Intelligence from Stuttgard, Ger
many, Informs (Is of the death of Immanuel
Hermann Fichte, the celebrated philosoph
e r, co-editor for many yekre, with Ulricl, of
the leading philosophical Journal In the
Genunn language, and author of numerous
works which haxet won for him high dis
tinction. Bom tn 1797 he Was the son of
Johann Gottiieb\Flchte, who was born In
1702. and for whom, at his baptism, an aged
relative of the mother predicted future
eminence. The pnhihecy was abundantly
fnlfilled; J. O. Flchfie la In the front rank
of German philosophy qjong with Leibnitz
Ml Kant.
L H. Fichte, the son, haa won a renown
equally Imperishable; hut It will bo much
greater In the future than It Is now. One
of the earliest papers In which ho fore
shadows hfi Spiritualistic staue of thought,
was an article oh “ Soul, Spirit, and Consul.ousness from the stand point of Faychophyslcat'Sclence." In this, he argues (con
sistently wtjji the teachings of Spiritualism)
’that tile notions of time and space have
lliolr origin In a peculiar feeling.of dura
tion and extension which Is Inseparable
from tbe soul’s consciousness of itself; that
they have their basis in the otyectit*nature
of the soul itself, and that time and space
are simply the accompanying qualities or,
more explicitly, the phenomenal effects of
all real things, as such. This solution of
the question as to the nature of space and
time, and aa to the subject!^ and objective
significant of our conceptions of them, Is
regarded by Fichte aa forming the basis of
a sound and firmly established philosophy
of realism, which yet diminishes in nothing
the Just prldrity In rank oftb e ideal nature
of the human spiritTuotVtaies in tfie least
from the sJignlfidSnoe and importance of
priori truths.
In 18S9-80, L II. Fichte became a convert
i Spiritualism through his opportunities?
o f witnessing the pneuraat^Raphic
other phenomena which occurred in
presence of his friend Baron (luldenstubt
a medium, a scholar.anil a man of position,
whose ample means permitted him to give
the.manifestation* gratuitously to all seek
ers for tho truth. From that time up to
the period of his decease, Fichte haa been a
devoted student of tho great subject of
pneumatology. and’ ln a work first published
Vlthin the present year, and entitled “ The
Worth and the Illusions of Spiritualism,"
be has presented such a defence of the
science as only Ignoranoo can oonteat. He
avows himself explicitly a Spiritualist, and
says Uiat.thecause of Spiritualism Is secure
In Germany; that the experiments of Zdllner, Weber, Fechner, and others, have set
tled tbe queetion conclusively for science.
It waa a great gain for Spiritualism to
have a man liko Fichte thus intrepidly. In
his old age, enter,the breach and bear the
banner of truth whore so many, under the
flag of a peeudo-science, were our scornfulopponents. With Hoffman and Fechner he
n tire leader In Introducing into
philosophy the great facts of Spiritualism.
The revolution which the Infusion la des
tined to Jause, can hardly yet be estimated.
The leaven Is working, and the signs are
moat auspicious. - Even Hartmann, the fam
ous atheistic and peeslmlstlc philosopher of
Berlin, haa 1>oen forced to admit our phen
omena. That they will remain ^barren In
so kotlve a mind, la not probable.
With tbe exception ot thaBoeton Herald
and some few other journals, which are not
afraid of unpopularity, the secular news
papers, in notloing Fichte's decease,.'make
no reference to the fact of his Spirit nullum
and hia writings In support of the sclenoe.
Wo are not surprised at this But we can
bide our time; and so can the fame of Im
manuel Hermann Flchto.
_ A Splrltuelle View er Diet
Mr. J. T. Markley, (Eng.) In a late num
ber of the Psychological Review, haa on
article on the above subject which contains
many suggestive Ideas. He says: ' It Is an
open question whether eating has not upon
tho whole a vulgarizing effect upon society
In general. Indeed it is a misfortune that
man cannot live by faith, and pfttang his
existence by a constant flow of beautiful
thoughts and conceptions."
'
This may be highly drawn, but we sym
pathize with Bis disgust as the gross butch
er's faro furnished us In place of bea'utlf ul
fruits and olesnly oereals, Is contrasted. It
Is also true that spiritual Inspiration does
not thrive on “ the-greasy smell of chophouses and the vulgar fumes of hot-grog."
No class of people understand, better the
Influence of diet than Spiritualists, yet they,
do not sufficiently oomprohend Its effect* on
body and spirit, to make their diet conform
to their knowledge; a healthy body la essen
tial to healthy spiritual growth, and this
can only be attained by attention to the
rood partaken. After all has been said,
It Is not so much tho quality as quantity of
food taken into the stomach that Is most
injurious. \ Scarcely a single person In this
land of plenty hut takes much more food
than the-want* of the syste'm/tequlre. The
reanimate waate of vital power In dlgesItion, and a staring of imperfectly digested,
materia' 4o furnjsb fuel for disease, or
stimulant* to the grass desires and sp-
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'/k Form of BeUctoa."
Mr. a. F. Underwood writes: “ I will
show the utter utitenablenesa of the posi
tion that morality is dependent for its.(ex
istence and support on Spiritualism or any
other fo\ m of religion." It goes without ,
saying, that a formal morality may exist"
Independently of religion or religious emo
tion. A man may he strictly moral and
have no religion; and a religious man,
triinUng to hi* religion for salvatipn, may
be somowhat'too careless a* to hls'momla.
it needs iy(fi})ng argument to prove all this.
It isA)i>Re t4>vlous aa revealed In actual '
fact* and In thfe^nature of things.
What -we would correct Is Mr.'Under
wood's reference to Spiritualism as a “form
of religion," whereas It Is simply the sci
ence of pneumatology. It Is Hot a form of
religion, thoK£^ heller to a Love and Intel
ligence beyond these visible or demonstra
ble phenomena of the external world, is the
very life-sprfngof all religion worthy of the
name. Spiritualism gives a ground and a
reason for religion, though It is not a form
of religion in itself. This may seem an 4bvioua distinction, butlt Is one that Is too
much overlooked. Mr. Underwood over
looks It; the Alliance has overlooked It In
Its recent arguments with the J o u h n a l ,
The Chinese are a nation of Spiritualists,
though they can hardly he called a devout
or religious people. We must believe in an
absolute principle of goodnees and truth,
and In a rational Omnipotence through
whom that prlnctple Is eternalized, If wo
would unite religion with morality. I f we
are at the mercy of a Blind Chance, under
what Is right to-day may be wrong to-mor
row, the cosmos Is not likely to be a pleas
ant abiding place for an eternity to truthloving and Justloe-lovlng souls. An en
lightened Splritilallsm conduit* straight to
an enlightened Theism—one liberal as the
id all-embracing as the universe. .The
sphepb of science, aa science herself de* Is the sphere of demonstrable phe_
ia. Beyond that she does not assume
tq penetrate. Our atheistic and Sadducean
friends, however, do not hesitate to enter,
this forbidden Beyond very confidently, as
If they were qualified to teach us os tq the
existence or non-existence of First Causes.
As far as they do this, they are Indulging
In mero speculation; going In direct viola
tion of oclentifio methods, which 1?* Is the
boast of materialism and positivism to
follow. Spiritualism differs from these sys
tems In being able to point to a mass of
thoroughly attested phenomena as Its rea
son for being; and It Is from phenomena
only, combined with the postulates of rea
son, that all our'sclenpe Is derivable.
“Silence," says John Stuart Mill, “Is a
collection of truths. Tho language of sci
ence la This Is, or, This Is not; this does or
doesnot,happen. Science takes cognizance ofr
a phenomenon, and endeavors lo discover Its
h&s." This definition justifies conclusive
ly our claim that pneumatology Is a setenco. What “ form of religion" rany spring
from It depends altogether on the character
mental and emotional, of the recipient of
the truth. He may be an atheist; for, as
Bishop Butle^ hns truly remarked: "That
we are to llve hereafter Is just as reconcil
able with the scheme of atheism, anti as
well to be accounted for by It aa that we are
now alive Is; and therefore nothing can be
more absurd than to argue from that
scheme that there can he no future state,"
As pneumatology Is a sclenoe, Ssdduceelsm
la doomod, and Its extermination among
scientific mlmls is merely a queetion of
__________
time.
'
“ WHira? Misrepresentation."
. Under this bead our brother of the Bar,n*r qf Light grown exceeding wroth over
the line, “ the Philadelphia organ of our
harmonious Boston contemporary," appear
ing in our issue of the 10th in connection
with a slight allusion to the Impotent at
tacks upon ns In a weekly’publlcatlon print
ed In PhllmlelphM For the comfort of our
klndhearted though somewhat Impulsive
elder brother, we will say that we did not
to be und£n$ood as meaning that
there was any formal,' written, bpalueas
agreement between the parties. Neither
do we Imagine that any other reader so un
derstood the line.
Wo only Intended to Indicate the very
warm accord existing between our Boston
contemporary and tbe blackmailing sheet
Like little dog Tray, our Boston brother Is
kftplng bad company, and when the publlo
see sucKevidences of cordial sympathy ex
isting between the Boston paper and th e.
Philadelphia sheet it U justified In holding
the suplolon that the vile and Idiotic course
of -the latter meets the approval of the
former.
We do not Intend lo be unjust and If our
Boston brother feels aggrieved we regret I t
and trust this full and frank explanation
will be considered by him as a complete'
amende.
Prof. W o . Denton.
It Is, Indeed, an encouraging sign, both of
the'inteUlgenoe of the people and retaining
financial prosperity, when such able men aa
Prof. Denton find their engagements press
ing them for time. Mr. Denton will attend
the Liberal camp-meeting at Lawrence,
Kansas, from September 8d to the does, and
will afterwards give courses of Illustrated
scientific lectures In Lawidaoo, Topeka, and
Kansu city- Committees and lecture as- '
soelatlcms desiring to' secure hts servloos
the coming season, should 1c m no time In

address U Wellesley, Maas
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Blind Hypercritlcism.

j

We recently quoted, the following words
from a published prayer written by the late
Prince Imperial of Prance: "Grant, O (lod,
that my heart tnay be penetrated with the
copyist ion that those whom 1 love and
who are dead can see all my actions, llelpme
that my life shall bo worthy of their witness,
and my inpermost thought shall never make
them blush.’' Of this tender and most nat
ural iljayer we remarked: “ It Is the most
obvious aspiration of a high religious Spir
itualism," upon which the Alliance has,the
following comment:
"Tt» notl obtloo. aspiration o(a blgh religions Hnlr
IMalltm." then. W to liv* so that oar Invisible ud d«partdCfrlrnil* shall orvtr be cillcd to'blush' lor o*.
Dors tblbjMrcotnbortls oar ststrmrnl that HptrllaslIsmI* not s religionI Itcllglon rclslts to Owl uxl t>o»
to car departed friend*
Here 1s an utter iwrversion of the whole
spirit of our remark. It shows how much
more anxious the AUUtncr Is to pick a (law,
than to bo sure It is right. The quibble
seems Intended to convey a'n obviously false
impression.
- To whom is the “ aspiration ” addressed,?
Surely not, to any finite being! It Is addreasetlTo tfi^Pgitjer of Splrita-to the In
finite Hod. “ Religion,” we are told by the
Alliance, "relates to God and not to depart
ed friends.” . What, never? Never, directly
or Indirectly? And so when we pray to God
for a beloved relative or friend In distress,
wo are not religious I Is that so t Religion,
then, relates not to wlmt God may have it
In his power to do In relieving our friends,
or In helping us to such. good Influences as
may keep us righteous in the eyes of our
departed loved ones; but religion relates
solely to God as an inert, unloving Power
quite aloof from our departed friends. Is
it so Indeed ?
We hope the clergy generally will remem
ber tills id their prayers next Sunday, and
take heed to their words. I mined the Epis
copal llook of Prayer will now lmvo to tin
dergo an entire revision to meet the require
ments of our friends of the Alliance. We
are not sure but the passage, “ Give us this
day our dally brcadj^wlll have to be strick
en out, since it retAtes not to God. but only
to what'Uod may Ido for us. Spiritualism,
It seems. Is not a iVjIgltm because wo must
not pray God that he will help ua to do noth
ing In this lifq^ojyfuse our loving friends
In the Spirit-world to blush'; Truly the Al
liance must have been hard pushed for a
shot at Spiritualism, to select this as a paint
for assault. Such carping will hardly go
with thinking and reverent minds. The
prayer that we may so conduct ouraelves
tlmt our departed friends will not have cause
to blush for us, is merely anolhe^Jorm of
saying, “ Keep ua holy in thy slghtTO Lord ["’
To deny to such an expression a religious
validity is a quibble without root In any
moral or religious earnestness.
*

Trance Poetry.

An -estlmnble Australian correspondent
objects to Qur some what sweeping condemn
ation of the so-called "trance poetry," externporired .by prance speakers. Such extem
porization Ik not unoommon. We have
friend who has extemporized some quite
noble verses in bis sleep; but he never claim
ed tfiat he was spiritually aided. Coleridge
tells ua he extemporized his poem of Kubla
Khan In his sleep; and we would llko to eee
the trance poetry that can equal It, Now
with not more than two or three exceptions
the trance speakers who hWe undertaken
to extemporize in verse, have given us very
poor stuff Indeed, considering the impromp
tu character of the trance poetry our corre-

......................

poets

’ could on the spur of the moment’ dona well.
This may be; one man may rattle Alt dis
jointed nonsense much more fluently than
another; hut it will be nonsense still, and
we do not see why the fact of Its being Ijnpromfftu should make il In the least remark
able or acceptable. Our correspondent says:
“Much .trash Is to be expected, both In the
lectured and the poems; but is it prudent
to denounco them all in such unmeasured
. terms ?" We reply to our friend: Yes; It Is
prudent, bocauso it Is Just. Trash Is trash,
even If it come from the Spirit-world; and
we if we esteem It trash, we ought to de
nounce It as such. ’ One great reason why
hardly live per Cent of the spiritual com
munications are good,earnest, and truthful,
la because.Splritaallste have eagerly accept
ed much worthIe*^|tult from Its being la
beled spiritual. .How can we expect groat^
and pure spirits tocommonlcate, If we nriT
so stupid in discriminating.? Wo have ha(l
enough of trash. Let us put ouraolvefc In
the receptive position to get something bet
ter. I f the poetry really com** from a spir
it, why can he riWC occasionally put a little
good work into his poem Instead of having
it Impromptu? It would hove a great effect
in causing his spiritual claims to be recog
nized ; and we hope the "controls" will con
sider the matter.
I
\t i ■
. ■■
—
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The Ottawa (Kansas) Gazette giyes Uie
particulars of a very sad case. Juiy'Uth.
Mr. Oliver Mottler was married to a very
estimable young lady. Two days after the\
marriage she commenced acting strangely.
She went Into a trance and her talk appear
ed to be entirely with Minnehaha or about
hef,' she haying previously read of her; then
£hero appeared to be a rstruggle between,
®lnnehaba and' another, a male Indian, “
possession of her'.....................
mind; the latter
* an
i^btpoeseaal
T oeedlng,
ivm -II ik? she
On commenced going
■ g through u
war whooo and veils, .and all other
ers incident to the Indians starting out up*-on the war path She was Anally pronounced
Insane by the authorities and taken to the
asylum at Osawapuiile. A good magnetic
physician, and kind treatment would restore
beg, no doubt, to health, Inside of ten days.

An- Important Work.

T>.e following Is the titieqf a-book to l*v
issued from the press In September:
“ '•The Modern Uethesda-, or. The Gift of
Healing Restored,’ being some account of
the Life and Latwra of Dr. J. R. Newton*
Healer, with observation* on the Nature
and Source of the Healiug Power, and the
Conditions of its Exercise, Notes of valua
ble Auxiliary Remedies, Health Maxima,"
etc., being edited by A'. K. N e^on.
The fame of Dr. Newton as a healer of the
slck.durlug tbs Iasi twenty years and-more,
has spread throughout the civilized world,
and many thousands of sufferers, "affile tod
by all manner of diseases." in this and-for
eign lands, have borne eager and grateful
testimony to the relief, more or less marvelon*, that they have received liberally from
his hands. In'this book a great number of
these testimonies, many of them given
dor the solemnity of a legal oath, are put on
permanent record, with the names and res
idences of multitudes more, who have de
clared themselves cured by the same agency
of “various ills' that flesh is heir to." These
testimonies are from all classes of peopleclergymen, physicians, editors, lawyers, leg
islators, merchants, manufacturers, farm
ers, teachers, laborers. Christians of various
communions—the rich and the poor, the
high and the low—all with one consent bear
ing witness to the “ mighty works” which
have been wrought In our own time, and
showing beyond all question that a Fount
of Healing Virtue, a Uethesda far more ca
pacious and available than was that In an:
clent Jerusalem, Is open tor a modern InA
inanity.
t
Besldps all this testimony, the work con
tains, In Its Introduction and elsewherenumerous citations from ancient, medlicva!
and modern history, to show that healiug
by the laying on of hands, etc., has been prac
ticed to some extent not otity in various
branchua of the Christian church ever since
the days of the Apostles, but also in the socalled heathen world long before as welt an
since the beginning of the Christian era,
and continues to tho pr.esAnt time.
tU editor, Mr. A~K-N*wton. lias a high
reputation as a scholar, writer and advanc
ed thinker, which gives additional value t*>
the work, which will embrace about fotl<
hundred pages octavo. It la to be printed
on line calendered paper, and will contain
b superb likeness of Dr. Newton, engraved
on steel,- from a photograph by Rradley A
. Rulofson,of Son Francisco, Cal.
The Essential In Christianity.
The Chicago Time* says
" A Christianwho desire* to ratlin hta ballet l_ ...
elation, and who rannot deny certain hypotheses of
aelenca incosttalanl arllb rsitlsUon. meat suffer kern
hues of conscience and Ilia Ina (loomj andbeeloaded
(nielleataal atato-”
The Christian who is disturbed by any
of the discoveries or hypotheses of science
Is yet in the externals, and It Is the falter
that kllleth him. The science of Spiritual
ism has made possible and reasonable In a
scientific respect, tho re-appearance of Christ
after his crucifixion, the most incredible
event in hie history. In none of Its uni
versal and essential truths has Christianity
been in the slightest degree impaired by
the advanoo of science. On the contrary it
has been supplemented and strengthened
by phenomena confirming Its own* As for
Its non-essentials, the Booner they are cast
off the better. All that Is vital In Chris
tianity already rests on a “scientific basis’';
and the gushing sympathies of the Times
should be reserved for thoee who have not
yet lean t tbe-fact. We do natoVttte agree
with our friend that, " nothing, indeed, Is
left respectable In the HI tile except the
rhetorio of the Old Testament anil the
moral code of the New." To a Spiritualist
the pneumatology of the Bible is
tercet, confirming and explaining
the modern phenomena. New
and new eolations of obscure
tlnually flash upon the mind of bin/ who
now reads the Bible In the light of the ad
vanced psychology of our time, as presented
by Fichte, Hoffman, Lotze, and other wellknown philosophers. But belief In "rovelaJ.km " must not (felude dogmas or Inter
pretations Irreooncllable with reason and
science. There can be no revelation where
x ta mind* ii unprepared for It. Even the
truth Is heresy in some minds.

. ____ _ _ iklllful ilct.rtl.es, Baa
been caught at laat lit Bullalo, S. Y. For further
particulars sskyotir dtuggtsl for a bottle of Ur.
Ssgo'a Catarrh Ken.^dy,admitted to be the beat
remedy for Catarrh yet compounded.

' Mas. D, JnnMsroit, Artist. So. 38 Throop street,

8. B. Britts*, M. D, contlahea bla Offlee Prac
tice at So. SO West Eleventh street. Sew York,
making use of Klsctrica], Magnetic and other Sab....
.- . a . ---- of chronic diseases.

One copy* oHe year,................ $'l.AO
••
"
«
.................. . f t . 9.1
Clubs of five, yenrit) subscrib
ers,. sent in at our time,....... $10.00
Clubs of 'Ten, yearly Subserlbers, senl In at one time
and an extra ropy to the (tet
ter up of the Club,................. $90.00

CLAlUTOTamr ExAMIRATIOTtS Frow Locx or
Rata.—Dr. Butterfield will write you a clear,
pointed and correct dtagnoala of your disease, Its
As the postage has to be prepaid by the
causes, progress) and the prospect of a radical
cure. .Examines the mind as well as the body. publisher, we have -heretofore charged fif
Enclose One Dqjpsr, with namo and age. Address teen cents per'year extra therefor. Here
-E F. Butterfield, M. D., Syracuse, N. Y.
Cunts Kvsht Cats or Pil.it
3VID after we shall maketio charge to the sub
scriber for-postage.
Remittances should be m ^e by MoneyOrder,
Registered Letter or Dtatt oiiyNew
Tun WoKDtnrvt, Ussi.bh awn Claihvotawt
'Mrs. C. M. MoRHlto-f, M. D.—Thousands ac York, payable to John C Bundy. Chicago.
knowledge Mrs MohVisow’i unparalleled euctesa Do notnOyony cole send checks on local
in giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and thou
sand! have been cured with magnetised remedies banks.
'Special Inducement.
prescribed by her Medical Band.
Duowoaia sv Lmraa.—Enclose lock of patient's
hair and *1.00. Olve the name, age and sex.
We hardly think the friends of the R kRemedies sent by mall to all parts of the United
u
o
io
PttiLoeopuiCAL
Jo u r n al need fur
States and Canadas.
^ “Circular containing testimonials and system ther Inducement than our reduction in the
of prsctice, sent free on sppllcation..
aubscriptlon price, to Incite them to diligent
Address.
MR£ g, M. MORRISON, n
labor. We, however, feel Impressed to make
>. Box Ml», Bos ft
the following offer:
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3IRS. JEWIE POTTER,
TRANCE

MEDIUM*,

IGG C’HHtle titreef, Boston, .Muss.

D R. J. R. N EW TO N ,
^ T h f ( Vlrb rR lril |lrelrr.
ai|r**:rtftl it

To tht sender q/ the largest number o f
yearly subscribers before fJctober l#f, trt will
i/|oe T we nty Do l l a r 's* worth nf books, to
be selected from our printed Book List. To
■Mb’ I'-n^uwa-um'l^tl'.'-^r. ViV'r HussTutstSf
the sender o f the tcm/itl largest number we'
Fie!*, ett^ Ur r n t Ar i A fUHroarNof aelf trosODrat
will glee T w e lve Do l la r 's tnorth, awl to
the sender o f the thl n)'l<i rgest number. F ive
Do l la r ’s worth.
l
The usual club terWapply Kmibscriliei
so sent and the urines must be sent in,
wtest^nati-d in our club ratesy .Single_
fcannorbe received, except i-.t fwtf^yearly
Mr*. Dr. J A V .N T A It s m 'B Y
Xtte«. Tlioee dealing to work Tor the pffeuilurn, will please notify us, with the first
I llFA-tll, HttalDMa MarriAfiC.ru*. withh4rtc«.
club thej^ send in, that we may keep the
iM *«
^*r**2rS«SSSMfxStm.
record correctly.
1’ost offick A ddress. ^ N q restriction Is
made. Each aubscrlber In a club may have a
different post-^fllce address. Gieatcarc must
M ia m i
Vrallc \ y ( ‘o l l r g e ,
betaken In writing the namee and aitdressds
UNDER TM* UAHB or flllKNl* ADMIT» BOTH
correctly and plainly; give the first nsran o/
*Kfrkpa iTai>!1i? Lifti‘A?rrlfiVcAT U
k\tn facllltj ft/r• UwrvMl. wtdprartlf. ..IucaUob. Ua
each subscriber in full, when possible, also rarMifod loditrsmirota fa tli« «kitnltBe anJ rrt>^rai6ry Da
rartmvauisfi larmcra, Mn-banKa aad li>wDif«a Mra. »lu the county In which his post-office Is located.

•Edyin I). Babbitt,(Jp. M.

l» A<ltt S lrrH , <’hlra|(o, ill* .
i 8un4av »M Wsdiwdif malnp, * r. M. ffMir.
-JltfuBlr. In rate

1
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-Il-T I.) ou fit., (fraud llu|.I.N, Xllrh.

howuecfsiles. sspselsltj. In pstthon sirr. o.>-nsme.sgi.
reiM^id/gs
jissst'' reihlrM
/dwell s kcluofhslr or oinrat's handwill
ninsUoo!’sitting or' esrchointtrl
* M^lna.mn
idpreaeflpUoa. 11
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Positive and Negative
' P O W D E R S .

■Jf S 5 3 p ! 3 §

A T I I AND 7 T U d « O K OF M ORN,O Albert!!- Magnss. tens Dwt frtrr^ o, -=y IknJ ,
■ « i . iMttoe.ump.
j o. sraUrrkk r.imjrvt-.

L E C T U R E 8

Wlk,iniiu|>nmr7biid|.
1IDTlh« PofflllUfor r«m* Aouhi, foil*. HroochUit,

U O U It O U K U T « . I N U H I W O I X ,

0«7 tr

WkilfNt. POHP4I.I. -r li.cn■ boi. or alt bolt* fbrtftUX

Hrpit nv> ftl t<.r nak aihI «i(>«oan Jbwlaut«4 Ulitr or
ttf lioDin?Unl«r. Pa ipliteta io*U«il fr«*. Afruta wanted.
» • »» « ■ Al-ywc*. 1" Knit Ins urswt.
K" f « l 2 ‘iiud*oa«.
y.»

IO W A

L A X IH .

3 0 0 0 A cres for Sale
IJf T il COVIT1BI OF .

Woodbury and Monoua.
l’ltlCli from 15.00 TOiS.qu I’ ER ACRE,
Tstes-ono-tnn cashat Unisol flirts***, ost flRhIniwo
rears and one Olih «ch rnnr .htrcsRer onUI MfracnU *n

H

i s

s

a
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> < • “Hiss nr* rsmsrksblssoU: workable In.nihil
stair stlar rslntsll, saddoa not baks or clodla calUtsUoa.
emceed for iwutr year* no dtalnsuon laihs rtsldtsob•arvsd. TUnber, 1TUMties U Ibawlnlar wklck burs Iks dry
grasses, wen kept eel. woajd soon ww.lk«laad. Ills*
farmsadgnmsoui agrata sadcauls l*adl tsoo fsol abort

“M IS T A K E S of M O sh tf& H K
•

" UHOSTS," •• H K L V.V

COL. INGERSOLL AND HIS CHICAGO CRITICS,
^
a ti'rrr»*,iir
HRV* JAB- K. Ari'LKBRRw

ramphlei Korni, K*f)» Fife Cn^ THE

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER*!
R A I L W A Y
—) ISTHE(—
Oldest, B est Couetructcd, M ost P ro Kresslve, Best Equipped,
y
nKSCRTUB MOST
C

RELIABLE RAILWAY AOHIM) RATION
or Use firrst WesV
lMs toesj, sadWUllongrsmaiBIh

Lending Railway of the West and

'rrvsTxuSw’ y . .
aw, a.m.-l S—
.Ml, ll.r MI.-1US <MSro,i
Il-nt. K. V. Pins. *, Pm. f. II linnet, V. Pm.
Jso. I'lsm a, see.
Lssrsmll. wmi. J>«os
SISr. PHISRIAN* *80 StWUlWVS "t «ml“'^EOSlr WIMtlsEsliJ^I turns cffu>, wlUui, It*
1ti su 'd!U£***x - i'/.iI -livliTi.w wf fwattk- n

jn w aw S ftjw sw 'a sa

■i. r naa«w
nUfHHSDhUHM l'a: fll\t:A. N. f1. t.AI *
/SJ^tagr iri_u,
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WOMAN

V. B.'Cauvis. of Wsrnsr, Vtlou., says: “ Tho
Oml Spiritual Remedy, Mrs. Spence’s Positive
sod Negative Powder*, ere doing wonders bore.
They bore lifted lots-of sick oat of bed, sod loU
more'need them." See advertisement in another
Reader, tbs pries of my book, Tbs Truths of
Spiritualism, 400 pages of tUrUlfig facts, together
with my photo, e line one, l» only two dollars.
You need the book sod pbolo. we need the money..
Coat and help us In our hour of trial. Remit us
two dollars, post offlee order bo Chicago, 111., and
we wUl mall lbs book and photo at once. Dir- ‘
'-to me, box M, Lombard, Dupage cotinty, Ilia.
TL V. WlLSOM.

N E W S C A L E O F FItIC K H .
T kbsss of sonarbiitioh to tu * R kuoio I’ lllbOSOrlllCAb JuOHNAls STRtqrt.V. |S ad
* VAftipB. I’SI BK IKVAHIABI.T TO Rg ST<i| l-g|.
AT TtIR KXrtnATIO.N OF Til* TIM* |-AU» FOR.

harr ?w^ti
tn
* aa»» po4«*» uadpo+j ,*TU,3Shm**^mo'nso!rafl^elS«, I ksi* nssssAII

OnPierce's Favorite Prescription

t

'g if S I lM

_____

Theaa Intending to seek asw homes, should select
them this PALL, so that there may be no deUy la
■ in the Spring.
~x

M. WOODBURY,

l

R B L IO X Q - ^ H IL Q S O P H ip A L

J O T J T R IS r A L ,

them, and If dragged In tbe dust, or dishonored
by being carried by uaworthyhande, let us redeem
them from every ststo, etc.; deplore* tbe tenden
cy of some educational Institutions and public
schools, to mix religious with secular educatlotl
i
ar waa axarroa sc. srisci.
The
following
communication
from
Mr.
0.
M
,
a n d m r o i M U T i o i i o n V £ B io tra
and calls on Spiritualist* everywhere, to take
,Cole,
of
Brooklyn,
N.
T„
formerly
e
deacon
In
the
early eeffeteot incasurea, looking toward the catr'
RDBJEOT8 P E R T A IN IN G TO T H E
wpirnxa two,
Oethsemane
Baptist
Church
or
that
city,
will
be
liihmnotof such a school as will do simple J
H A B iH o n u i r n i u w t r n v .
li Is difficult for oi, sven at this late day, to re lice toot--------*
. .. read'with deep Interest. He la a dear thinker and
alise the naturalness of tha people In the other
barmo
dose resaucer, and la one of the strong men of the world. 8UI1 more difficult, It not Impoaslbte, waa In
thought---Brooklyn Spiritual Conference, end one from It to the outaet of aplrltaallsm w$en I became a ly deplores t L ____________ ____ ________
m
edium.
Thla
was
ot
course,
owing
to
Ihe
fact
associated wltti many, charged upon Spiritualism
whom we should expect Juat such a commuulca'
tbs* the- great spiritual teachers, the Bunder under the name of Free-Love (moaning free lust),
tlon a* written below:
TIMiniDMJ
school and tbe pulpit, had from our earliest child, and denounce* tjie same both in theory and pracrood represented life In tho Spirit world as being
7b (M/urmam Baptist Church:
- " ‘"erebkaa BpIrttuaUsta put ourselves
a believers to, arid defenders of, the
Dun Futures.—A* moat of .you know, I have n the greatest degree unnatural and even meanngleaa
and'
objectless,
and,
to
a
rational
m
ind,
sanctity of too mairlage relations,"
MOmioiko plaoi ro* tin.
been of late (reqoently absent from the-Church
My relation, however, with the men
----'-**, and almost entirely to from the prayer. valueless.
Not f*r sway bathe unbounded sky,—
and women Wno haTe revisited uh from Ihcxplrit____
jo canonIxingof Bt Bennett for defying
ig*.
Perhaps
yon
have
begun
to
suspect
Sol In the dtpUM of mug, rolling high,—
ual side of existence, has convinced mo dftfielr toe statute* of the Itnd nor shedding of mock tears
Jtce
change
h
as
token
place
in
my
feeling*
Sol in the earth—no! to the mountain’* tide,
olons, or both; perhaps you have thought naturalness—a naturalness which they exhibit, over toe suffering of the poor wbIte-halred old saint.
Mar mortal* from one deed,of trll bide.
getting to be unorthodox to creed, end not not only In th'elr bodily structure, but »l»o to their He knew tbe Law *nd opsnly defled it, and he must
ipalhy with your mode of worship. If *0 character, disposition, habits, and peculiarities of take toecouscquencet. I neither approre oredomental organisation.
,\
dem tbe law at thla time, huts* a law-abiding
ire thought, yon were not mistaken.
-'ll', nun ni|
Without rotog Into any very great nkaty of clIIsen recommend obedience to It until It ■
_ ju I first joined the church, I Joined to’work.
Sot rigid f*
' ' ~ ' itnallata thonld _..... .
Having the Pastor’s Bible Class assigned to me, definition, we will hire remark that toe Word
Nor lying oi
________ _________ front In sympethlxlng
* — lied
----- •*“
*Nor sitting
i and defending ere ry self-styled msrtv-r, slutSought purity while m
. _ because the Y. M. C. A. or some Christian
who would talk on the subjects Inrolred, ud
church may bare been Instrumental In bis arrest
"‘ ‘
rerlou* theological training, forcing
The mu that will moral law despise.
— conviction. Let us "make haste slowly"In such
In certain groove*, almoet from the
Who In his speech refralneih not from He*.
become"fsmlltsr with as the characteristic
'—
B. Bioilow,
beginning did I commence to question the accept! have
Beoffk at anpther world—'lie truly aald—
ed Interpretations ud teaching!. These ques modes nf mental life among human being*, would
“ There Is noevil path he’ll fear to tracdl "
tioning* hare etcadllr grown In Importance and be regarded aa unnatural.
It Is an ovory day affair with us to hear of peo
feet -uilny Falls Camp-Meeting.
^•ak
tiiu huauxaxa,
lmperatlre demand o( answer, and I find myaelf ple
being cfhxy; and It Is equally common for us
-ow, u 1think all will who dispassionately study,
Dim *ho offon'detb not bp whet he do,
ildely divergent to opinion from tbe theology to bear of one human being, elflier sane or Insane,
Who. la tale word and (hourlit It Juat and true.
trying to kill another. But If Wo had been told, Jtriuis.leiior ef th* BaueiprauesentinuJocavatt
soghtln Oethsemane church.
And from thla triple control never fall,
ago, that thaw are craay spirit*, and
It 1* aald that the last wine drank at the mar
I hare been for *ome months debating what thirty veers
who, whether sauobv Insane, attempt the riage feast In Cana, waa to* beat; so we can say
raa my duty under tbeae circumstances. 1 waa spirits
of human beings, wctwould not have believed that'toe last Sunday at Neabamluy Grove Camp,
never exactly orthodox either In teaching or life
Him ban Uni fetter* that would downward bind,
It; and many may be unwilling to believe It even was tbe moat auspicious, aa to charming weather
.preaching, but I stood as upholding the doctrines now,
.While new tremble* fall eaptring mind.
because
such
naturalness
does
not
corres
-* tbe church. These I hare now definitely decld. pond with the unnaturatoesa which ha* for ages —d enlarged gathering of people. Sunday, Aug.
Whom mental bondage never ™.ay enthrall,
.h. waa the last day for public service# to the
.to reject, to preach no mote, nor to associate
>ve. The people realising this fact,came to by
— church'relation* with thoee proclaiming such been depleted to the human family SI existing to
ndreds, and by 8 r. X. the trains and other con.
doctrines a* I now bellere to be false ynd Injuri- the Spirit-world, Tho following interesting case
will throw much UghtT»pon this subject, showing
ranee* bad brought over six thousand souls to
as
It
does,
not
only
tbstour
mental,
slates
persist
Lncaa tbe closing services. Of courto,'not all
.So, for reasons hereafter glren, I hereby Fit*1' after death, but also that our state of knowledge
old
bo accommodated wllh testa, hence some
draw the "right hud of fellowship” from Ot"—
and belief la oot suddenly changed by any mtrecul. ■trolled along the like, others entered boat* and
----- church, and M—
oils process, but follows us Into the Spirit-world.
floated on Its placid boeotaq-whllo some preferred
Him, who hath passion's erll boat delled,
Boon after mydevelopment as a medium to 8t. toe pro and con moveahnla of the precarious
TUI fell all hatred, envy, anger, pride,
Louts, other mediums dropped out hero and there swtog. Every one seemed delighted, harmonious
Aa fall* a milliard seed from point of awl,
In various parte of the city, some for one kind of
limbed o true Brafimaifa raff/
ma*treatstlgni and some for another. Among
At l8P5j a. u. President Uhamplqn called the
them was a young lady who ws* taken possession ^meeting to order. The choir sang a Halleluiah
Him who unshackled hath no rain desires
which
of by an Influence which seemed to have but one chorus, and I’rof. Badhower rendered acomet solo,
For either world (thou peace conietntoK fire* ), ''
eWllh tranquil thlnd (pertaining to Nirvana),
**I charge ifaucfanrch with teaching and prac object In view, namely: to force the1medium to "Flee aa a-BLaUto the Mountain. Then the ven
take
the
life
of
her
own
father
and
other
members
fim u-ilUcoU iad/ul the few* HraAmono /
erable Dr. Walaoif Wkaflnlroduced to deltvvr the
ticing tha woreETprnwo Gods, and' proclaiming
..............
This desperalo Influence which morning or*ltot#The Doctor commenced by say
the existence of three. Aa e scientific absurdity,
as derogatory to "the one God,” and as hurtful ______________ for several weeks, and which ing, "Sixty-six yean ago thla day, these eye* first
j i e Id ea l and tlio H eal.
to man, I protest against these teaching* end neither force, nor threat*, nor entreaties could to saw the light, yet not to all my put career have I
----/'
^ r"
tho least divert from It* murderous purpose*, ooked upon events and witnessed revolutions
claimed
to
be
the
medium's
mother
who,
while
on
’ Bren from the sunny days of childhood, till with
lalf *o momentous u those occurring Iroour
earth, had repeatedly attempted to lake the life Didst to day.* Tho veil that totervcnca befwi
hoary lock* and weak, trembling footsteps, we unreuonable Bible worship—the "Word
reach the brink of the dark rirer and lay aside the as you call It—without knowing what the phrase -* ‘---.own husband and her children, and, failing hta and the Spirit world. l» i« ! l n that a
—-----»- of -----------......................... ............*--------- ".ted noat reel the breath and seevthe sbsdo
mortality,
w j — ii ■-----ideal wr-1-* really mean*—with a devotion to the •Toiler that
garment*
The child sporting amon
angels
u they
th walk by our side. This. approxlsla as
klllctb,” causing you to use pot words aa chi
log pebbles from tha broua, wnou
nation of U
words taking tbe place of thoughts. I charge __
the confinement .of tho scnool ro__, ________
ruchers and people habitual perversion and dlsbrain Informing plans for the future year*. HI*
□nest quotation, applying inch Bible words aa
Imagination carries him forward to the time when
you choose to such dogmas aa you would prove,
he wUl bare no more multiplication tables to whether related or not, narrowing or expanding
oresa anu alarm, anu were oi mu™ very aoxiu
learn; no morn inch irksome duties to perform aa
'hour etloUedtohim, ho would endeavor to prove
that she should be releued from the control of . to every reasonable man of bit audience tbe en
running at errands, nor will he be required to re*
desperate and Irresponsible < mind. They were tire similarity of the mlrecles or tbe Bible with
turn from school or play at the time dictated by
all either church members or coneclentlou* be modem spiritual uiaotfceUtloiu. In this be prov.
another; for beyond all theea 'petty annoyucee
lievers tu prayer, the Bible, and the. commonly ed htuseV fullyAble to cope with tbe tabled at
and r'eatralnU of childhood, he will be free aa the
accepted religious [cachings flf toe day:, and Issue, for at the close of bis lecture comments u
birds' ‘
------- - -io of thetc number. * gentleman who to the able discourse were the,general thema of
iMl
with 1----- ----------------------------------- contemptible; making bis
..-------- ----- , ________ levalopcd as a fine writing medium, lu- convereitlcn. la concluding, the Doctor said tost
or a quarter with which to purcheee confection, his Justice a pitiful selfishness, Lts omnipotence r structlan* were given them for the holding of a he must pay a compliment to tbe effirlont officers
cry, he will bare a fine horse and carriage all his miserable failure, bis wisdom sheer folly;
' special circle at which they would exorcise tbe of the First Spiritual Association of Philadelphia,
spirit. Through the same writing medium there —*— 'la ao much to make their guest* comfortable
own, and dollars instead of dime*.
this I charge without revealing which ana of
Perchance he lore* the water, sod In fancy rides many current -theories you* hold (and I am sure wu written oot a programme of tho order of ex
apny during toe term of the camp-moeting;
oxer the great btHowa of the ocean, deeming It you do not know yooraqjvea), for tha Idps of ercise# to bo observed at the proposed circle. In ----j> the neighbors of Bueka county, who open
but apart to climb tbe giddy mast and lead the
tenement In any form Is absurd and wicked—an- cluding too selection of pasuge* from toe Bible ed their door* and their hearts to accommodate
*nd_ toe writing of a jirayer^wblch were to be
free wild Hfe of a aallar.boy. Dies music hind hropomorpbUm
e speaker* and friends, and who send their son*
rropomorpbUm----run mad.
him like a spell of enchantment, be dreama of a
and daughters here that they might receive toe
go the church with
holding
ahaut" —
I' charge
- _______
„ —-___„
_
„
I
we*
II^._
future full of harmontout sounds, nr II more practi tradlctory
new gospel of light and liberty, (la hart been lo
and essentially low and mean views of
ry sod
cally Inclined, he aspires to the position occupied the character
many camp-meetings to hi* life, and had attended
an infinite
actor of God, making him only ar
by those to whom be now looks up lo with awe .------- —
-n — —
Judleo* and
*"1- "I* now for ten days, aud must boar witness
th all -■----•of man’s vpassions,
prcjudl
and admiration as they dispose their treasures of
Is 1* the best conducteBplhe best behaved,sc; uot proclaiming
the Godofoftbe cnl-.
------- ---------wisdom to tbe seeker* after knowledge.
s most orderly ha had ever attended; he
__________ •‘glory," who cannot err, can*
Childhood merges Into .youth; multiplication not fall, who It Love, "The same yesterday, Uwlsy, wu not Informed of the programme of tho toartllv clad to bear this testimony. Tl* In• ’ proceeding*. As wu tny custom, I sub- ---- j compliment to the many thousand tost,
tables give place.(« problems lathe highers— 4V“ and forever."
he matter to my spirit guide*, at the same have attended during the progress of tho camp.*
m*l1c*T"the coveted horse requires tare w
I charge the church with teaching grow mate....____grossing to them my apprehension tut meeting, tost tbelr conduct wu so uniformly In
gttta piear----“ - ■” ----- **■--------------______might
___ leave
___________
-TEe iwflnrnco
leavetL.
the___
medium
and take keeping with that of the true gentleman and lady.
set with di
Inner cour_________ ____ _____________I—
hell. You teach the eternity of matter, while you _____ lou of mo. They Mule me go, and trust to Borers! reasons may be glren u a ctuu to the
only by patient, persevering, arduous labor; t
deny It In terms, for yon-say that material fire them, assuring me that they would take care of great harmony that prevailed. Neehimlny Falls
m
e, and, If neceuary, control me while at toe, Grave It In a farming district; religions renti
life of a teacher has Its Joy*, but they are mlngl
shall burn the materiel body forever, without conwith headache and besrlaches, and the dolls., earning It, though It Is to be the same body which circle*
~"
I entered th* room In which the circle
fonta through toll.
can be consumed in one hour," So heaven la mado
/ Tha acme of childish ambition la attained, yet to be a small place, ot definite, small dimensions,
and so tor aa you profeaa to know anything about
- is rented he seas the real,—the pleasure truly. Its Joys, they are not a very refined sensuality— kneeling around her, each — r~ -~ - - —----and the care aa well. There Is something still lta greatest joy being to escape the physical tor- ed band-realtog upes-war person. As I entered, ers, who could bring to the people gems of troth
powerful Influence took-poueulun of me, and, from the Bplrtt:world; toe roots or which they felt
beyond; greater ends to be aehlevad^hlgher alma Lure of bell. I have come to bellere In a larger
God. an Inevitable, but'noi an eternal nor a mate ittead of kneeling wllh tho rest, ,1 remained -----.------------------ ■--- mg ton* werefaadlThe battle of life Is Just begun and before him rial hell, a heaven confined to no place, boundless
----- —_________________ , and went away re.
stands tbe Inviting Usk of bultdlng tbe cottage aa the possibilities of the human aouh
reading
walla within whose precincts shall bo quaffed the
n f t o ’elockr. x. Mrs. Bhepard gave her clu
1 charge the church with conaepaCng hate and not kneel. They < isatoenced
“ top young lady
lady________
became to ing lecture; her volco w*« louff and dear,'and
sweet* of domestic bliss, or of rearing morn state, deifying aelfiahnee* by toachlnjyfhat God tortures f[Om too Bible: hut
proceed, Thtukleg
Thinking rang through too grovo llxe tbe voice of
ly balls Id which to bestow his wealth and gather for (he sake ol torture, IlfilcUbg suffering that la boisterous that Uiey CfluM not proceed.
—
----•
her
most
Intimate
.
.
.
.
-* " ------ it
treasures of art, beauty and happiness. There Is not remedial—by this Uactyfig all they can lotto,
‘ ».^ !h r
-—
bright fame to be acquired; there 1* pore friend, ence that revenge U-holy, that cruelty la God ______________ ______ _________ I Impatience.
ship to be sought; there are the mysterlea of the like, and killing In return for a wound to self-love If I would not kneel to tatn toe' medium's life. I people.
universe to be unraveled. Thus a beautiful Ideal, only an Imitation of God—a teaching tolte, blas Immediately became sodeeply entranced aa to be
Many of the people remained to hear the last
llkrftoa wlllo’ the wlsp In a treacherous.marsh, phemous, datfgcroua to society, aa foalailng crime
words, and though toe seaaou of the camp wu an
----*“ *—
vision of mortal---unusually long one, many were lothe to leave toe;
by making passion the divine law that ought to
. Tbe cottage may be vtne-elsd and peace dwell he obeyed.
lace. Bonds of sweet communion bed to be re. ,
within, yet Its occupants must labor from day to
nqulahcd, familiar face* to vanish, aud voices
I might mentlon'otoer counts In thla indict
day, and from year to year to aupply It with the ment, but these are enough, and too grave to per.
sweetly toned by loving hearts,had to go to make
comfort* of life. The mention may abound tu mil m* to do otberwlae then protest end leave
—elody for other care. *
tuxnxlaa, pleasure and,blessings, __ .______
Th# First Society of (Ttlladalphla engaged In
you. I lave little hope yon wlU reform roar was no special or miraculous virtue to the reading
of
prayers
or
of
the
Bible;
that
such
eeremonlee
Bdid fancy painted It, kept, aa It were, by un
e enterprise of holding-a camp-meeting with
theology, and greatiT fear the separation I have
bands; there I* an undercurrent of auxfety,---- announced must be fins! as far aa earth life lacon- were of *o avail In counteracting the effect* ot a. ..nslderable-trepidation, u It Involved a heavy
natural law; tost toe ease waa simple one of the egpeoae; btit-Cnl, Kate, President Champion,
and fear. If not of satiety. If /am* be the abject of
exercise of mind over mind; tost the mother’* . --- *—
one"* ambition, the victor, or rirflm rottrc, divine*
>d and Other* of toe committee, are
it
Is
not
pleasant
to
me
to
write
thla.
I
hare
—
not that enn has concealed sharpthorns beneath thought, but of love for every one of you. 1know wUl was superior to that of the daughter1*; and ___ _____
experience and undaunted nerve;
the leavea of laurel, till ho feel* their cruel potato that you ere all better than your creed. I know that she must be made to release her hold either and to themle mainly due tbs credit of th* Unpar
upon hi* brow.
alleled success that hu blessed our efforts. The
how few of you know what your creed really Is. by persuasion or by compulsion,
to place
tn^ hand upon
tor
Would be bow at the shrine of nobility of char But I bold It my duly to protest against error el. moved U.
r--- -------------------------—
dear old Jornirct. hu been an excellent factor la
medium, made a few pa*»e*. and, callliig tor a otlf success, for most cotdlally and gratuitously
acter, amid tha outward semblance of goodness
glass of water, offered her a drink. 6be refused it Scut toe notice ot our camp-meeting broad-cast
whichfahveao oft deceived *■*—
J1------low being controlling aslf i__________________ confidently expect, In no degree Impel? our friend to drink, clOalog hat lip* and teeth lightly, and, over toe land, and forwarded packtge after pack
| r whole body becoming somewhat rigid, lhow age ot Its current l*ans* fov free distribution Ln
a strong hand and a holy purpose, performing ly relations, tojktand to the way of tha.
dered her to drink, saying with great forcaand "
acta noble i l beautiful the beholder deems
ive. Three kind favor# were Dot forgotten
u.cltlon, “ You shall drink;’’ and the did drink.
t that thla la’ his Ideal real Usd, and almoet fear*
that a bidden pair of wing* may suddenly appear communication from you on ,thl» subject. 1 shalC Leading her out into the open air, notyrltoaUpd.
mpllme.__________ ____ __________ ______
and bear hence the object of bis admiration. Inti, however, to guard against mis-statement from logM ---- ------- *
----------- *■“
.pen, and-urged people to sendjp inbecrip_____________ liar two hands tn mine
mate acquaintance, however, 'and frequency of misapprehension, retain a copy of this latter, end, an^sl
ig her look me steadily In toe eye, she
contact reveal the fact that human frailties stM
m ls
wneta of camp HI* are paased-but th*
The I
_ . _illy released from an Influence that had _____
cling to good people; even the wing* are forgotten
_ _f than wUl ever -.remain fresh .In our
Commending yon to the loving .care of tho
now the disco------* •----- ■— '
----M Father
of Light and prating, tor your more per- poataMed her for week#: and wi- — *' *----- bearta; the usembllre were promiscuous, hut.
the Ideal, and
knowledge,disturbed by It again.
greet harmony and good will prevailed through
Idols.
feet 111
for tbs troth, ----D. M. Cout.
out toe term. -We suggest but one ImproteincBl
As we search out mysteries and discover secrets
M ooting at M antua, Ohio.
and that Is In Uta singing; too much Moody and
Brooklyn, N.TnFsb. 90, 1878. ,
ot nature, deeper myatarlee *nd more bidden
fiankey affiliation, experimenting with haw tunes
secrets await our luresUgslIoQL Thus mad passes
on old hymn*, In which the audience are to Join.
throughHfe, always unsatisfied, thit strange —
Bplrltuallsti need spiritual song*. Where ar#
real urglsg him oo toward a aorndthlag In
well attended. The forenoon aeealon wu delaj
tyc-J they to bs foundT Wllh ua are to bajouod some of
• future, tin hla yaara wall ntgh toUThe can hi
\ Th* liberal and spiritual camp meeting at Law,
vhat the best'musical composer* to the world. Come,
tor lttfla more'on earth, •ave.a'plaro In wf" hto Vanns, Kansas, BopL 8th-to Uth, giro* promise
tome noble brother, give ua a cheap tune-book,
- end hi* dart. And while there to lb* autumn ume i f great success. Th* grace 1* tho best camping
full of to* beautiful songs now extant la sheht
of,life, ha looks back.over the year* and tee* how 'ground to the treat, and a tabernacle seating five which wu anticipated from that princo among
-------- " * thla want to to*
hi* heart1* treasure* have been t<kea from him
usand baa Juat been erected. Among the "speakers, o. P. Kellogg, who had bean employed
----- „ _____ [ niady to do tha
one by one, and how the grave* have clustered
aktre who Jure promised to be- present are fo'r both eervleoe.
i -the composer MrnUhel yon,
thicker and thicker around hi* way. Somehow
iue pimici,
Jqnx A. Hootiu.
it. Dunto^pTo./. Sanford, Thorn** Cook. II.
The audience In the forencU wu not large.,h
hi* Ideal of earthly haptens** hu floated far back
Mackay^Wm. K. Coleman, O. A, Fhalp*, lev. when ltWeared off, and It wu evident that tor
Philadelphia, Ang. Mth.
v
into the past, and.ho discover* "a beaOUftal Ulaln
X. Copeland, Rev. Gao. W. Ooofca, Bar..
would blTan afternoon session, toeyliocked In by
lh* River of Time," sod that .Isle It none other
>wn, O. WJ«gaUar, **q.
toe sere; with their crowded bugglee and wagons
T h e OU T ea t M e d ia n .
than life's early spring time.
*
Ull toe woods were literally toll, and tot audjeic
Shalt we then conclude that all our dream* .of 6h*n*,°l!!*D. Kaynolda/'1
wu u large u could gat within haarteg dtetance
happiness, our longing* for sod giving friend./ pending with Col. Ingeof toe stand. Brother Kellogg did well fhe always iguvwiu|(;
ship,rand for all that 1* rood ud noble, an but
doe*}, but not aa well u he (Too* sometime*. He
vtfariteT Far from lb In thu humdrum, prosy
By previous arcangement, our. reporter bad a
evidently fall that hi* audltOcfi■ were~ tlredj
“ “ “ i“
world, ideal* Urewlsg their hHght Unto shotted
sitting with. Mrs. Proctor, at about eleven
Bakeral tn
o’clock, Bunday forenoon. In the presence of an
proridwfa sum;
___ t lo* ra id s _______ ____ I __I
_ thsTddreas* ^e'jfantuafrluds proi----—
■h and rcssonable lodging can be obtained *t tuou* picnic dinner, and alt seemed to enjoy the other lady, lie waa Introduced to-a'tody rather
here, they yet convince n* that there 1*
grounds, while.to tha city board Is obulnsble occasion and the'eoclal good cheer ud harmony below medium height, with • slight but woUt bettor to existence than that which la __three dollar* per week, A pyrty of sixty from very much, I wlah toe Spirituallit* would hare roundod form, dark auburn hair and brown eye*,
t on-earth; to the Inmost recesses of the Fcnnsylvanla hare chartered a car, to attend, for more inch meeting*. They do good. An Import sod a modest and pleaalnh address. She ex.
l-A Vna^saA mail
KaIUh mmA ft dUUUt’KlO' ant feature of the meeting waa to* passage of a plained that she had been subjected to many scvert
' mo to&U.
series of resolutions, presented by a oomml^ee tostoilnce her Arrival, and being somewhat fatlgned, to* retail* might not be perfectly sailsftoto*?. Stepping to a 'hand-baalo, tbs washed
and wiped her -bands, sod presented them tores------------, ---- , one of Mix. HoUta-BtUlng’a
ocptemper tha Blate liberal League will be orspirit control*, **T*: “There an magneto) emr
Uowa naming out frntt tha beats continually,
the** an Ilk* the wires of your telegraph, rat
ing out farm too centre of tht* magnetic light; Rat* Committee. Low rate* hare been obtained
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A Formal W ithdraw al From Use
Itap ltet Church.
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you ham bean trying to recall for days will return

latently II assumed au oily appearance,
JsUfist
------re
fi VhTT-J- was deposited Intho center of tho palm
_ white substance, bating tbe eppeerenre of an
ointment, and strongly scented with origanum.
iv —* a quarter of a teaspoonfill of this sub
from the hand and pUccd u^oti
piece of paper. It greased tho paper. —
__,.j'tn
-- * — then wiped
cleanwllh
wllhaadrr
dryclolb.
cloth, ■tHI'- and In a moment toe pher
oomenon waa repealed,
the quantity produced that appeared.,the first
time. This substance has all tbe appearance, to
Ibe eye, of the origanum ointment made bydrug-Isto, and waa ton* named by too medium. At
-• o’clock Bunday afternoon thlx-pbonomenon
----- r.i
prcMQCa o| the reporter and
eight o{
___ , ____ a general conrersa- _
---- --- ----convulsed the lady for an Inslaat,
her hand Was extended, aud the tame substance
bat many
wSaseeD toSsripear. we are InformevHhat
___________________
dlfferool medlplnea
appear
* ' 1id,-fluld,
semi-fluid a n d ____
solid.___
One
_ _______
peculiarity
_ ______
Is lhat
while Ihe scentnf Ihlsolntmenl remained onthe
hands ot others- for hours, It passed from the
hands of the medium In a few momcnlt, and they
beesine dry, and remittees.
Huw iriym alibalances get there le a question
which ollMtumy decide. -If It Is legerdemain, It
has successfully delled the scrutiny of at' least
fifty persone who have witnessed It during tot
past week, Tbe fact tost these substanceedo ap
pear In ihd lady's hand while open and exposed to
the view of .spectator*, Is Indisputable.
Mrs. W. tl. Coinatocb writes: My jrear's
subscription doe* not expire wtthln.thrce rSonlbs,
but I would rather be-fire yeare ahead than on*
behind. 1cannot get along without the JooaMaLi
would a* soon think of getting along without
letters from borne. God and angels hleae you and
ours for your.’ noble efforts In trying to purify
plrltuallsm. '—_
(ten. E lrborbnerht writes: I much admire
tbe ability, Independence, scholarly ripeness and
spiritual freshtics* of the JotHB al. 1 read It with
more Interest than I ever read any other paper.
1 have round Mr. Nichols’ series nf articles quite
Interesting and Instructive.

S

Notes and Extract*.
T b e world has grown lean upoq,faith.
T rite politics are simply morals applied to
public affairs.—.Yumarc.
T h e spirits are erev striving to clear away the
lists of tUperaLltlon.
. I t Is far outer to prescribe remedies fov another
than to uko the prescription.
Mplrlfna! troth U not sectarian, neither can
It be, for truth must be the same wherever found.
Y x l t a l l e a la good or evil according as the
ijvcte ot the agitation are good or evil.—J/iscuu' T h e dogmatic sermons of Jonathan Edwards
wfcre once put forward as tho best type of the
prevailing theology of America.
T * argue with a man who hat renounced ton
use and authority of reason Is like administering
medicine to the dead.—J’Aonuu /trine.
I I any one tells von that a mountain ha* chang
ed Kh place, believe It; but If any one say* that a
man ha* changed his character, believe It not.—
AraMr JYwwr*.
L ittle dtvmen perceive what solitude-le and
how rar It extendeth; for a crowd Is oot eomnaoy,
ud face* but a gallery of pictures, and talk hut a '
oktleg of cymbal* where there 1* no love.—Zircon.
T h ey who toll In tho field* and workshops of
Spiritual truth,' disseminating aud distributing
the golden treasure* that tre revealed to them,
wlU, In spirit life, reap the Just fruit of tbelr tib
ia life resembles tbe waters of tho
ream Atone moment resting In quiet
Arpose—and white In this slate of calm even little
children became eloquent ln todr expressions of
its loveliness and beauty.
Nobody It more like an honest man than a
thorough rogue. When you see a man wKlra
great deal of religion displayed In hi* shop winlow you may depend upon It he keepe a very
unall stock within.—Spurgeon,
Ho tost baa light within his own clear br&al
Benighted walk* under toe midday ■
Himself hi* owu dungeon.
—Milton.
randm e perceived her hopeful grandson at
window, wllh a watering-pot, sprinkling th*
heads of tbe passers-by below. "Child alive, what
qu dolngl" exclaimed toe old ledy. “ I’m
r , ig God, gsandma, and now I’m snaking It
rainI"
T h e re are many mysteries connected with ton
unfoldments of mankind, but one of the greatest
mysterlea of toe world la, why Christianity. Ha
teachers and accepters, shoulddenounce Spirit,
uallsm tu ell of Ua phases, and the objective Id
A n s n ’ a understanding seldom Call* him ualesaJble will would have It so. *1 he takes a wrong

n r*
s*a uoaer every,v_________ _______
______ eoarco of happiness and cheerfulness _
me through life, and a shield against Its Ills, how.
ever things might go amiss and toe wprld frown
upon me. II would he a taste for reading.—Ste /,
Every Individual life hat a history written fay
tot Individual hlmsblf, which he aloe* will bo nrf.
vtleged to read- Not j* thought conceived but
What leaves UsJUnprett upon the page* of that
---- iEvery tied act Is recorded, every holy
itlon Is transformed into a picture that will
«v* a thing of Joy for you to behold in toe
lure.
s—-to m uhwlu to mourn for the friend
______ r-Med on, because your grfif bolds toe
spirit, and cause* It to fill you withgrief. Bather
**t your mind* wander away into too unknown,
—:<1through your falling tears, caidh toe sounds
of familiar voices, and perchance you may per
ceive their form again bending over you, bidding
you weep no more.
B atlo ela afIo n —Country Doctor: " Did you
taka that bottle of tnedlclno to old Mrs. GamU>ldge’t 7—beeauaa U waa Very impor----Sur
gery Boy: " Oh. veaslr. And I’m pretty aura she
took .It^alrl ” Country^ Doctor^Cafter a pause);

E

No pleasure la comparable to toe standing
.pent the vantage ground of truth fa hill not to ha
commanded, and where thealrls alwajs dear and
--reneband UTaae toe error* ahd wandering*,
d mist* and tedfpesl* lo the v«le below; so *1aya that this prospect bo with pity, ud nbt with
swelling pride. Certainly It la heaven upon earth
to bar* a mu’s mind more In charity, real In
Providence, and tufa upon the Jewels of truth —
Bbeoa’s Buoft.
_
B eerbcr on Heavon.—“Asleep Ln Jasnsi
toe eentenco has In It more sweatee** thu all the
philosophy In the world,"aald Mr, Beecher In hi)
prayer meeting talk, last evening. “ The early,
Christ Ian* ware driven undarground Into the
catacomb*; they were worse off thu if they had
been expatriated, for they were driven outortfaelr
own country, without being driven into u y other.
Bui with all their sufferings, lhare la not ascratch
In tha catacombs to represent death ln u- un
pleasant way. They marked on the walla the
symbols of their faith and hop*, They look T
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BELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIC
for others, I cannot vouch. Let all weigh
well, and with cars, and judge for them
selves. Elder F. W. Evana spoke todaywith much effect, ltev. Samuel Watson Is
here for a day.
•
Youra. truly, O. B. Stebbins.

person believes Washington to have been
eta.
Kit
Abreham, David, "Ctcsar. Auguatua,
*
*
*- *“
mot a into one Individuality; but tbe
imetric .reading confirms the idea that
- - R = r By the srayT as the almosVwhoify
mythical person known as Abraham was,
most probabty, roach superior to David In-,
Fallibility of Trance Utterances.
tellectnally and morally, the advantage
gained In Abraham being reincarnated as
We find the following paragraph In a
David (one of the lowest and most despic
able clmraalers In Bible history) Is not ap communication sent by Dr. J. M. Peebles to
parent. Either re incarnation is true or our Boston contemporary:
that reading Is Incorrect. Moreover, the
••Dr. John T. Gray, of New York, on*of tit oldttl
description of the previous lives of Wash and
moet substantial Bplrltnallst* In America.. writes
ington Is. hsrdly in accord with psychom that lot friendof ill In Springfield. O.: -But from .
r eipsrlraeote In meamertem, tod observation* In
etric principles. The lock of hair examined m
anifestation*, I not Onnlyconvinced tint t revy
badnooonnectton'wlth the lives of Abra Spirit-m
large portionof tilt world* dlalotntt withtit dttd. (u
ham and David, but solely with the Indi oar rtten fritndt art called), both ancient and modtrn,
viduality of Washington. ' A physical ob la apartcan or fallaclota That It* trance atalt doet
not confer Infalllhimr on oar ttnata, or oar rtaton. It
ject, mineral or otherwise, only gives the awtCCtrlaln.
and on main a grieyou* mistake svery
psst history of Us own life In physical na Una we attach any more weight to wiat the entranced
ture, and never gives that preceding Us perton altera, than wt do U) what ha or tht taya In the
ordlntry Halt. Tht Irene* aobjcct or modem In til
own existence. That Individuality to which cases
can be InSnencod by the suspicion*, cooalcllooe.
the leek of hair pertained (If It really was or oplolont of ptoplt In lit circle, end Ihle without
Washington’s) began life In 17X2, and farth ■heir helggjtwart of the fact’' ~
er back thad that no genuine psychometric
It wlilBbseen that the views of Dr, Gray
delineator can go. Washington never thought In regard tq the reliability of trance medi
that he was Abraham, etc., or had lived
before as described by the sensitive; so the ums coincide perfectly with those we have
lock of hair could not have given off that been pressing upon the attention of our
idea aa impressed thereupon by Washing reedera.for some time past. In tho ranks
ton’s mind. It is clear, then, that the idea of modern Spiritualism, there Is no man
bad no legitimate psychometric connection
with the lock of hair, but that it was ob whose opinions upon this subject are en
tained, through mental sympathy, from titled to more weight than those of the now
either. Dr. B. oo-hls correspondent,—the venerable Dr. Gray. A Spiritualist from
Doctor moat likely, he being In more inti- the.start, he unites philosophical and scien
mate_rspp»rf with the sensitive.
As regards the “ James" Spirit-writings, tific culture with rare qualifications as a
the admissions of Dr. Slocum, and my reply practical Investigator. For more than
thereto, have evidenced that the minds of thirty yean he hud a highly lucratlverliracthose obtaining the readings very acnslbly tlce tw a physician in New’Vork City. With
affected the delineations. Those obtained
by Mr. Miller were a retlex of his mind.and his brother-in-law and p&rimiMte late Of.
those obtained by Dr. Buchanan Were simi Hull, a most estimable gentleman, lie inlarly a reflex of hla mentality; the exact vostlgatcd SpUltuaitim» thoroughly as early
agreement between the Ideas of Messrs. as 1849-50. The result was his lull accept
Miller and'Buchanan and M|e psychometric
descriptions or llitS alleged bplrlt writers, ance of Its fundamental facts, and of tho
being strong evldeuceof their true reflexive spiritual hypothesis as legltimatelydeduced
character. ("The clothing worn by the bogus from them. Tbqfact that Dr. Peebles quotes
'—
when they penned the writings
fes subsequently' found conceal- tho remarks of Dfr-thny without disputing
-hedinm (V), and shortly after them, justifies the Inference that he too
a/dr similar clothing waa shnres the opinions expressed in these re
____, . ...iced from him,—thus prov- marks.
systematic, continuous fraud. The
- *----- that wrote the manuscripts
“ le xpnsltlvM, and pronounc.
Photograph of Heqcji Hlade.
__________ genuine spirit productions,
after wards appeared night after night di, iEast week we were most agreeably sur
ed In Ihe same or similar garments at stan prised by receiving a splendid Imperial pho
ces known to be fraudulent. Evidence of
a character sufllclent to hang any one In tograph of Mr. Henry Slade, tho work of
any court in Christendom, if charged with Messrs. Bradley A Kulofsou, of San Fran
a capital offense, baSlbeeu adduced proving cisco. The picture is now elegantly framed
Mr. James' mnterlalliatlon performances a and hanging in our general ofllce, where we
fraud from beginning to end. The writings
having never emanated from spirits. It Ls Invite the Inspection of all lovers of lino
beyond all doubt that the Ideas of tbe pay- art, for certainly this portrait is a work of
chometera that they did so emanate were art, and those who desire to study the phys
derived solely, through mental sympathy, iognomy of one of the most celebrated me
from Messrs. Buchanan and Miller. The
denial of- this fact by Dr. B., and Mr. and diums modern Spiritualism has brought to
- Mrs. Slocum, a million times repeated, the world’s notice. W e also have a cabinet
weighs not a grain against the “ proof palp size photograph of Mr. Slade by the Bame
able" of Its truth, aa above: Such denials artists, which for sharpneea of outline, deli
onlr make us lament the mental condition
of the denlers; coupled with regret at the cacy of finish, and general effect, cannot
vast iDjurv which such undlscrlmtnatlng, be excelled. Our renders who may desire
' biased, and unscientific sensitives, thinkers, duplicates of the cabinet picture, should
and Investigators are capable of doing In send in their request at once, accompanied
the way of impeding the advance of a true
scientific study and analysis of psychom with fifty cents. We shall be able to fill
etric r-vpalmentsi.
ders as soon as we can receive the photo
All of the “gratuitous assumptions" with graphs from San Franclnco.
which Dr. B. charged roe have been shown
to bo plain statements of.positive facta;
N. B Starr, Spirit A rtist
while the genuine assumption and loose
ness of statement, upon the points InvolvThe readers oPthe Jo u rn al have In the
“ * h « .. »^ea found characteristically promy critic’s asseverations. The past often seen accounts .of tne work done
of Dr. B.’a letter, concerning by Mr. Starr. Several pieces now In our
medlumablp, the treatment of ofllce are dally examined with pleasure by
mediums, And the manner of Investigating
visitors.as Our esteemed friend and corre
spirit-phenomena, In which he flounders
spondent Dr. N. B. Wolfe, of Cincinnati, In
suecessfully, and js as loose and unsbUmtlflc
in statement as ill his psychometric
criti
a letter
lately received speaks of some of
cisms, may receive due attention Mr.
in aStarr’s
sub work as follows i
sequent paper.
•1 hifve heard a great dhal abpdfthep---lags of the spirit-artist N. lJ/Slarr, of Port
Lake Pleasant Camp Meeting. .
Huron, Mich., but never sayrany of hla work
until I recently visited tho jdeasaut home
To the Editor of lie RellgtoPhliosopblcol I m u l:
of Mrs. Annie Carver, (now Mrs. Geo. Ball)
' “ la city. Here I found throe portraits
two landscape*, all said to be-the pronuuiu ostj trum auu
witu awwi
1,500 dwellers .therein. Last Friday night ____ion of hla Inspirations. I am not an
Commenced’a regular "north-easter, ’—such art critic, but know-well when 1 am pleased
as sweep up the coast from Florida to with pictures; and It la only Justice to the
artist
of,those creations to say, that 1 spent
Maine, always beginning in the South and
as pleasant an hour -in contemplating the
spirit of beauty wlllch everywhere pervad
ed them, as I have before creations, cele
day I heard the first part of an excellent brated through the world, of the most re
and valuable talk by Mrs. Fannie Davis- nowned masters. Hu landscape painting la
Smith, of Brandon. Vt., formerly a well- truly wonderful.”

E

Wilson and L S. Wheeler spoke with signal
Interest and-effect, so that all felt benefited
and eojojed the day even amidst the pour
ing rain. Wilson said he was to go to hell
aa everybody said, and hla first business
would bo to clutch a poor .weak orthodox
preacher under each of his arms and make
a break for the upper regions. He meant
to “raise hell" that Is to lift It Into a higher
realm. Wheeler said he would join him in
the work, and the firm would be.Wheeler
and Wilson, which made a good deal of
laughter over a grim subject. Yesterday
Abby N. Burnham spoke but I did not bear
Her, having been kept In hy^Wnee* for a
day. Conferences go on each evening, and
Wilson’s morning confen ---- ’ *-’ * *“ *■
are well attended end va.------ ------------tiful music of the famed Fltohburgh Band
If a dally enjoyment, and each evening I
can look down from my window, through
) trees, and see <the lights and fitar the
— isle at the dancing pavilion,^whieh
Is
music
pavUIOD, i —
dfiM
Moeedi.precisely at ten o’clock.
In all matters, large and small, the con.lant effort la for order, care, honest and
square work, and regular and moderate
t u i M , and to this u owing tbe success
and fine behavior of this m/etlng.
I can see matters that might be Improv1ed, and doubtless will be. as they have been,
but great credit Is due the Preeldent, Dr.
Beam, tbe Secretary, and all tbe managers
46* their efforts.
Tbe tents of. mediums and clairvoyants
have added numbers. The New Haven
tS iro f Mrs. J. A. Wright, clairvoyant and
medical; tbe cottage of Mr. Cushman, with
wbptn the guitar Is played by InvUlble
bands In open light, as 1 have seen It; and
the modest sign of Mrs. Morse, are among
the addition* Mrs. Morse, who U welfknown In Michigan, baa decided to stay
East and will not be at the Michigan SemiAnnual Meeting.
J. Frank Baxter gives testa each day, at
* ‘ as. which are satisfactory *. superabundance of med
o el know aa good and
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Mrs. M. Miller, of Eureka, Cal.,
pany with jin excellent clairvoyant and teat
medium. Intends to travel and hold stances.
“ Spiritualism la fast going down," saya
the voracious Dr. Beard. It strikes us we
have heard that remark once or twice be
fore during the last thirty years.
Tho quarterly conventions of the Ver
mont Association of Spiritualist^, will be
held at Danby, .September 36th, 37th 38th.
1879. afcd at Waterbary, January 2nd, 8rd,
add 4th. 1880.
Miss Agnes Slade, Dr. Stevens and Dr.
McLennan, have our thanks for jins cabinet
photographs. Our oollectlonjs growing intoquite goodly proportions and la studied wtyh
interest by all visitors.
|
J. William Van Namee. M. D„ has post
poned his proposed Western trip for the
present, and can now be found at his neW,
n*
hi. services.
nnrvti-ML
by nil
all .inairinn
desiring his
g arrfrutt
Dr. C- P. Sanfotd Is now making
or the fal
thenta to enter the lecture field for
and winter campaign. His postoflice ad
dress Is IowajPity, Iowa. Ills wUe, an ex
cellent test medium, will accompany him.
The new edition of “ The Watseka Won
der Is Just out and we cop-jiow fill any and
all oaten. This book should be read by all
Investigating the truth* of Spiritualism.
Price fifteen cents.
F ioutk .—His vast erudition reflects a
lustre on the cause of^Jjpl ritual Ism he so
ardently embraced.,* He Is an honor to the
Germanic race. Hudson Tuttle in connec
tion with Mr. Helnsohn, has undertaken
to translate the ’last axeat work of the
philosopher into English,
' The Liberal Associates of Page county,
Iowa, met at the court house hall In ClarinSunday, Aug. the 17th, for the pur
pose of organizing. The object of the as
sociation Is for the advancement of free
thought, and for the nmtual benefit of the
members in attatnlng^nowledge.
We have just received Col. 11.0. Inger?
soil's lectures in pamphlet form. The lec
tures comprise the following subjects: Mlstakas or Moses; Skulls; Ghosts and Hell.
WeliaVe also Col. Ingcrsoll and Ills Critics,
a lecture by the ltev. Jns. K. Applebce. The
price of each or these able lectures is five
cents.
Dr. Slade la now in Oregon, where he will
remain a short time, and then start east
ward. lie yrlU stop, probably, at all the
principal towns on the route, and give tho
people an opportunity of witnessing the va
rious phases of hts wonderful medtumstrip.
Letters to him can be addressed In care of
this ofllce.
Our former townsman, Mr. I. D. Craw
ford, Is winning laurels as" manager of
Pierce's Palace Hotel, at Buffalo. Under his
superior management, the houseMsdblng a
very prosperous buslneas; so much so aa to
require an enlargement of its already spaclous dimensions, Chicago men always make
j^trtceee of any undertaking.
The Chicago Times states that Tennyson
Is a positivist. In this wo think it must ho
mistaken; or else Tennyson has changed
his views since ho wrote “ In Memorlam."
His brother. Frederick and his sister are
avowed Splritualls^Aqd, If weTntstake not,
Alfred himself la muchttearer to Spiritual
ism than he ls to Positivism.
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inn. aid * * * » tbes
whichin bo* bat ron. belotu.- Tt *i tflrUuaUtt (limpstead) (or Auguil._________ ____________ •_____
\ “ One of the Very Beet Liberal Paper*.*'

T h o N orth ern W iscon sin Hplritiial
--/
C on feren ce,
wfn convene Is Omro, WIs., Sept. Mill, rth and mi,
l*n>. Dr. Jamee M. Peebles la engaged for the occallon. Other speaker* will be In attendance. AlWJbdhtlleU ore Invited to parUdpsU. Efforts ar* being
made to securethe attendance of a SraLclaae teel medi
um. Officer* for ensuing year will be elected.
Wn, U l-ocawoon. Preeldent.
Dr. J. C. Pump*, Secretary.

We take pleasure >n callihg the attention
of our readers to tw> fact that tbe publisher
of the ItELioTO-piiiLosornjcAL Jo u rn al
Frootli n k ersN a ton sl C on ven tion .
of Chlcngo, has lately reduced the price of
The U. 8. Stale Freethinkers Association hold Uulr
this staunch old Spiritual paper so as to
Annual Coaventton at Chetenqa* Like, Hept.
bring It within the reach of all. It can Third'
lath, lllih. utithend tlet. The Assoclatlob. a* herenow be (rod, In clubs of five,'for only two nth.
tofor*. Invltep-the Freethinkers of the Colon end of
dollars a year, postage paid. We have no Canada to mSlU with them and maka this a National
hesitancy in saying Viat the “ Jo u r n al l* CoaeenUon/ Arrangementa are already perfected for
about
belfdl.
(are fromnearly every dty Ia.the Unit
one of the very beet Liberal paper*, and at ed State*., A n.
teninut will seat 1,000persons has been
the same time Is an able and fearless advo
cate and defender of tbtr spiritual philoso many able ro«^«r* repmcnU^lbe6?*^*” *1** ^ !* ” f
phy, while at the same tlmo It wields tho Ubrrallem. wlU be In attendance. .
scalpel with a steady nerve against all
fraud and double dealing wherever found,
whether In the ranks of Spiritualism, in the
Colonel Bundy and the Jou rn al n wide
berth, for he will go for them sure, and Insuch a way aa to make it hot for them.
Wo consfUer the IlnLioio-PiiiLOSoriiiUAL
’Jo u rn al a very useful and interesting
famtl)\pap. - and well worth tho patronage
'and support of every Liberal Thinker, be he
Spiritualist or not.—Inelependent Aye, Aug.
Brooklyn Spiritual Conference.

T\

A N S O N ’S CAPCINE
1‘OKOUS PLASTER

FOB WOMEN AND CH ILDR EN .
oea Piaster, Where children are affected with wh«oo|ng
cough, ordinary coughsor coldsor week luaas, It IsihtCms
andonly treaimsnt theyshouldeecjlv*. This srttele oonulus
orwmedicinal elemanlasack sail fdeod la noother remedy
Intheaome form. It Is far superior u common porous pus.
tan, llulmenta, electrical appIlaacMandother asternal ret,

Th« nrooklna(N. Y.| Spiritual Cob» « ( b« m«t» al
Everest Poll. 888 FoUob «L. every Saturday avealBl at
TMn’rtock.—B. U. Nlehola Chairman; Eiacallv* l«mirultee: Judge I’. I*. Howl, (clialrminl t. Ilavkm, and
Mr«. J L. Martin; Treartrer. Capl. J. I. Martin
Baler,lay evrntnu.H»pl «IB: Spirit fommuolonAn id.
drew by Henry Kiddle, Bn;.. Bapt. N. if. I ity rnblle
‘•Tho Inward Voice." an addrcoaby Dr. W.tl. Atklneon. N«
invard. q a we Take It!" an
Sept. 30tb:
addrren by II. M. Colt de drar*u or UelhiemaBe Bap
'"aVpt.^rith: Short Ihreemlmile apcecbea bymenibcra
of f-onferenc«-Ktperltiic«,
. ■ ,
'-J’he regular addreMeaebevontogoceutdcathlrty min.
nl?»Htolluwfrl by ten minute addruaaeaby membera ot
N ntloim l !• herul uutl
■* Cniup M eetin g.

Splrltua

o PlUsnitlXie^l
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rrandementa have been fully perfected for tbe great
. ,Jon»l Liberal and spiritual Camp-meUlnK
nurck drove In tbit place. In begin J^lcmber bib a"d
luiLTntnrek It le Intended to
tblaarlnu..
_____ ..jtnat ccrUvIaillcal encroeAnienU uponcl,
autbotUy Tbe liberal leaguere of Kanaaa *--“ *
«TI^E SARATOGA QF TIIE WEST.*'
State conventionat the fame time and place ---State organisation, Ki uo.eroor CBarteeJluhlnaon la
OXIAND HAVEN. MKJII.
“
Chairman ol tbe Coonailtee of Arrangementa. Upon
tbe committee are throe membera of IBe Bupnime
Court and <|>o leading editor* healdcilattoruera, phy- The coolest and most popular resort in tho entire
vlelana and prominent bualneaa men. Thla will be the
largral gathering nr Libera'a and BpIrltuaUata erar held
NOJITH-WEST.
In the We»t We have alreaily recorvd aeveral very
rominent apeakera and hope to get many other*. Dlearklathe Aneet grove In the Went andteaa than hall
TH E CU TL ER HOUSE
ilea oio promleed on all toaila fromChicago weat. ^
_ ;Ui» Anrti hotel IniheBUlo,aaJlaBrat e!a«ln everyrrapcct.
I.awrene». Kasaaa, July Sd. 1STA

T h e A n n ua l A llia n ce C on v en tion o f
*■—r'WesternVtrv^'.^Oci^Vrhloi'from'uStto t'fclotm;
L iberals anti Spiritualists.
ly of minnows, tackle, etc- (loot boatleg acd ptentyof
T " s.,rf-.,thtrgln lake Vt-hlgsr t’ : t.,t.
tillante Convention of liberate and BpIrUaallatn
sd Msgnetie Mineral Hprir-gv oppoelieIheCtUer House.
will take place AuguvtM. id. 10 and .11, at Alliance,
alTorrra Prows Bay Fever will here dud.in, relief.
Ohio Tbe Convention will be held In College Chapel
' iirve ,'iillege llall.
Pu
r
eorrvtxiratliiD
oftelastatement we reft
he foUowtng epeakeri arc expected to be pretent
take an active part In the meeting: (tndoon
liter of IhUpaper. *
■ — ■■---- ,Tuttle. Ur. J II. Peeblca, Ur. Samuel
D. CUTLER. Owner and Prop-r.
- ■
— -ora L V. RichSl-mnt.
T. F. PICKRRINO,
. » Bradford, A.
Asst Mansgrr.
Menage
____ _
ndent Cbrlatlan
;he Iorgeat Liberal and Bplrltuattet Society In
eilenda a hearty welcome to all frlenda of the
tuee Every poeilble arrat gemcnl will bo made to
lake comfortable alkdelegatee and vtellort to tbe ConRAIL R 0A 0S.-TIM E TABLE.
nntlon. A« meny vtaltore aa pvxlhla will beaccomlodated by tbe Wend.. Pint clue hotel eccommodeuone can be had, by eaily applying al tbe Spiritual
CHICAGO AND NORTHWX8TRBN.
Healing inetnote.for one dollar per day. Tbe loaUtula!
rk Itwi, Bh«rm»a llottM*. At d*{K
adjoin* the College ground*, where the Convention will TlclrlCOUNCILu&
BLUFFS AND OXABA UNB.
“^beld. Still cheaper arrangementa can bo made for
^ard and lodging by addrrralag tho Cbalrman of the
CommVfce of Arrangementa,-8 Illgelow All the m*.
dlume IVrthe State are epeclally Invited to attend We
nalready able lo announce (bat many rf Ihe'Anaet
t medium! In tbacountry will be present. Theelng' will be conductedby tbe Independent Churchchoir,
i of tbe flneet cholre la Baatern ubln. Tho** who
• nKNIt TtoCUQtOQ.......
ih entertaln-ment. In the Inetltnle thoold oddrese, at
once, ILC. Flower. Tho.e wlihlngother arranrements
1‘ulonw Ilot*I c«n %rr run throach. tvtvMa
Should addrees. B. B!«e!ow, Chairman of Commuted on
R. C. Plowto*,)
mESCORT ....
On August first, Johntllll, of Jefferson,
Knot Hiu-ie.
A. W. CoaTta. IJtommIUee.
Ohio, passed to spirit llfo. On the same day,
•liu a 3
W. 8. r»rnT,
at the same hour, Mr. Itlpley, the test medi
£S
um, was at the roaidence Of Mrs. Shepard,
•]' i ■
Geneva, thirteen miles from Jefferson, and
am
then and there said, “ John Gill stands by
my side, and my guides say that he passed
Tba Annual Camp Meetlngat Lilly Dala. CoMadaga
the. tlbatauqaal'o ,N. Y ,communes* Aug. It. ending
awny a little while ago." This occurred just
I. ltrn. This charming resort Is sltnatad on the Dun.,
Irk A Alleghany Valley R.-H, ten mile* south from
fifteen minutes after his spirit bad been set
laoklrk.’ N. V . sod eighty mile* north fromTUaivlUe,
free.
'a. Trains stop al LUly Dale, oppoelte the camp, on*
site north uf Caesodaga depot.
Dr. J. K. Bailey, spoke at DeWitt, Iowa,
Reduced rate* ar* ptuvldcd on lb* D. A A V. R. R.
gelling return Iteketa Lilly Dal* 1* on an Island In
S
Sunday, August 10:h. Among the notices. J
airtctega lair, nnr ml!.- cnrlh M l S M l M M H .
Of his lectures by the-looal press of Unit re tea,. . — ~mstantly on tba Lake, furnishing opporeap anddcllghKul recreation, Markham's
gion, we find tbe following In tho DeWitt
idle engaged for Batnrday* and Bandar*, MIL VA USES DI r -jr LEA VES WELLS ST, DEPOT
medlume and other*, are eipedtd for Indepartment of tbe Clinton County Adverti
ser of August 14tb, 1879; “ Dr. J, K. Bailey,
' Spiritualist,' spoke at thfi Park on Sunday
at 1030 a . si.’and at 3 r. m. His su'bjoctj.n _____________________ ’• change it Duxlrk.
the morning was Invisible Realities: in the
afternoon. Miracles, Mysteries* or Mytluf^ Franklin. Pa.; ltev. John Ureenhow. editor of lb* HorWhlch ? He had a good audience and ls an M p K M M a | m b lB b R j u l » Amelin
Colby,St Loula. Ko.t Bon. O. H p. Kinney, editor
eloquent and entertaining speaker." lie al Waverly Adranale. Waverly, N. T.; MieeJjnny Rblnds,
Mich., anabolic reader: and Lyman U>Uowe. Freso spoke at Calmus, Iowa, In tbe Methodist of
donla, N. V. Her* Is anarray of talent that promise*
Church, August, 14th; at Mount Vernon, the diversity cnoogh to meet every claas and alt dembad*.
Tba manager* ar* especially fortunatein securing tho
lOtb,21st, 23nd, 23rd and 34th, six*lectu»*s; Services ofUeo. W. Taylor to act ** presiding olcar.
gnamiy of peace, order, harmony and
at Lisbon, the 23th. Hla present address
-Is Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
,
Sem i-A n n u al M eetin g o l LI lie rails tn
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.
Passed to Spirit Life.
nnd Splrltunlsta o f M ich igan .
ie semi annual meeting of Michigan State Assoc!-"
> of Bplrltualtelb and Uberallau will lake plaeo
It. R. Booth, BOR of Wm. L. Booth, Esq..
_a*t 18th, Wth. 80th and list, at Nashville, Barry,
President o* the Liberal and Spiritual -As _county,
M
ich
,
on
O
rand
Hirer
Valley
Railroad,
to*
sociation of Texas, was foully sssssslnatod --- "ng will be bald In Umuel Smith's bs*
i..,s
.--- dopof, whlc“ —swt
*- -------------‘ he night of the 30th ult
a lawyer-of ability and
------------- -— __ most prodtahl* meetings
bsld IT) tbU Blow. The following spoaker* will be
ent and uke an active part:
.. II Burnham, Bagtaaw cite, Mich ; T. H. Btewait,
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Mrs. A. C. T, llawkes, the popular lectur
er, has been spending some time In Texas.
The poetolfloe address of W. SUInton-Mo
ses, M. A., la now 21 Blrdington Hoad, Kelburn, London. N. W.
The National Liberal League will hold Ita
Annual Congress on the lSUuand 14th of
Beptember, In Cincinnati.
We have intonating articles on file from
Dr. E. Harvey, A. 8, Avery, Prof. Under
wood, E. J). Babbitt, and others that will
b<£published from time to time.
'A~Hberalsociety called the “Sacred Brotherhood,” has been organized at Barton, Mo.
It is the Intention to organise there a chil
drens* progressive lyceum.
Mrs. Slmprfto, the wonderful dower test
medium, has’ returned home from her trip
Jn Minnesota. Her visit there "wac Instru
mental la doing great good.
Mix. Crp^ker-Rlnnd Is now at home at 461
West Wnshingto/i street, and continues to
give sittings both to her numerous old pat
preceded him to brighter Spheres. A t the
rons and to many Inquirers.
grave the ceremonies were few and simple.
The Spiritual Meeting at Porter’s Groye, Before depositing the body In tbe grave
Dr. D. P. Kayner, principal speaker, waa a Mr. Jamee Armstrong spoke aa follows;
JViMd r y ( * ore qaaerobled bora tkle evenlag topaj
good one. Everybody seemed to enjoy them,
b..
selves, and-were highly entertained.
Mrs. K. P. Watson, "our home medium,’
aa Bro. Samuel Watson styled her In the
magazine, retched Chicago last week, and
will 'spend some tlpne with friends-at S t
. yet wo know father, fend mother,
Charles, UL
Col. and Mrs. J. W. Ejdrldge are spending
the summer at Ktop’s Springs, near John
son city, Tend. Mrs. Eldrldge’s medial-pow
ers continue to lncrseae, and her tecta In
pneumatography are said not to be exoelled.*

I Mriu’ SanA Qrarti.
CHICAGO, ALTON A BT. LOUI6, AND CHICAGO
kanbas Cit y a denter short u n i .
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Miss J, K. Lana. ffeerstery

